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When yen went Stationery for t he
OFFICE, BANK and C0UNTIN6 HOUSEThe Toronto World.MAMMOTH VALUE, $8,000.

MORTGAGE 8ALB. 
rholce A roomed semi-detached wild brie*, 

I Mitlrelr new house, excellent locality, elite 
I trance. beck (Uln; overmantel,gas grete,

2- bent boating: w. c., etc., frontage 
mi® feet. H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-F*- _ _ _ _ _

Try? DONALD BAIN & CO.
BTATIONBRft 26 JORDAN B T.,

i
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■ MERELY A MATTER OF POLITENESS.NEW CHAMPION OE
THE PUGILISTIC WORLD
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i gestion and sound re- 
-leep follow the use of Hays Goes to New York tc 

Meet President of 
the Road.

/ mr

.Kent 
a Porter
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Jim Jeffries, of California, Knocked Out Bob fitz 
simmons in the Eleventh Round at the

Coney Island Athletic Club.
\ . r

4 Lanky Bob Went Down Early in the Battle—Jeff Had Him Groggy in the 
Tenth and Lefts on the Jaw Finished the Job—Fitz Was Favorite 

With the Speculators at 2 to 1—The Eight in Toronto.
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arentra ted nutriment, 

up the entire system, 
gain of flesh of from 
wo pounds a week.

that East 
is invalu- 

he nourishing of con- 
s. We are sole agente 
celebrated Ale and 

id we deliver it to all 
the. city. Do not be 
vith something “just 
but insist upon hav- 
Kent.

M BIG NEGRO WITOREVOLVER
» Xire *Îand ». e,<x9

2 ^ Makes a Stir at Kingston and is 
Arrested Along With All 

His Gang.kT I
\ II

A MASS MEETING IN CITY TO-DAY-GEORGE,
nés and Liquors 

699 Yonge-l
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The short end was taken up by a number . .
of New York produce men. One bet was to the centre of the ring. Fits landed a 
recorded of |2»06 to $1200 on Fit*. left swing on

The ring was only 20 feet square, on book on the ear. 
advantage to Jeffries. . left hook on the side of the bead and they

Both principals agreed that In ease one came to a clinch. After some feinting, 
man was bolding with both bauds and the Jeff sent both bands to the body and drove 
other bad two bands free, the buter con'd Kits back with a left on tlie enest. mis 
hit at will. If either or both held, with endeavored to land a left swing on the 
one hand free, no hitting would be per- bead and they came to a clinch. Fits 
mltted, and the referee should step between landed a left book on the bead, Jeff coun- 
and break them. 1 terlng on the fact Just as the round ended.

Mrs. Fltsslmmons sat on the outside of Uouna 4—Fits came up determined and 
Bob’s dressing room and did no; witness trkd a rlgbt ,w|ng, fafllng to land and 
the tight. . both clinched. Jeff tried a left for the

Entry of the Fighters. neck, bat Fits got Inside of his lead, land-
The great house tilled very slowly and |ng left on the wind. Jeffries sent two 

it was after 9 before the police bad to hard left hooks to the side of Flts's bead, 
licstlr themselves and clear the aisles. Jarring the champion. In the wind-up 
Time seemed to drag and In the absence Fits got left to head and swung on the 
of any preliminary contest gave the crowd body. After some fiddling and feinting 
a fight appetite. They began calling for Fits sent a left straight to the eye and 
the performance at 9.30 and at 9.45 were was heavily countered 
demonstrative. Jeffries was the first of Jeff's right. A hard right! 'over the head 
the pugilists to appear. He came through by Fit* was answered by Jeff with a left 
the main entrance and walked the length on the neck and then Jeff planted a heavy 
of the ball to an accompaniment of cheers left on the chest and Fitz broke ground, 
at 9.20, while Fits, who was accompanied but returned quickly, shooting his left to 
by hie spartan-llke wife, gained the build- the Jaw. This was an even round, 
ing and dressing room by a rear door. The Jeff Has a Damaged Eye.
disagreement as to the conditions of 5_Kltz le(1 off wltb , left t0 the
clinches and breaks was discussed and face splitting Jeff's eye, which bled freely, 
settled outside of the ring and there was retaliated with a hard left on the ear. 
little delay when the rules were agreed Fitz trled u, right over for the damaged 
upon. eye, falling to land. Fitz tried left for

Fltz's entry into the ring at 10.05 o clock b<ad, but Jeff ducked to a clinch. Fitz nut 
was made the occasion of a rather then- a light left on Jeff's month and forced him 
trlcalr demonstration. Julian was first to the ropes. The Californian broke, but 
and then came the fighter. The seconds clinched. Jeff tried a left swing for the 
were next In line and then came two men i,ody and left an opening, which Fitz failed 
bearing a great floral piece that was sit”0*1 to take advantage of. Jeff, encouraged by 
funereal In appearance. It was Inscribed, this overlook, put a left to the Jew and a 
"Good luck to the champion," but the right on mouth without a return. Fitz 
flowers are wilted now. Fitzsimmons bow- rushed, but, in trying to sidestep, almost 
ed ceremoniously to It. fell through the ropes, but recovered and

Jeffries came next Into the rena, and, came back with a hard left on body. Jeff 
like his opponent, got a démonstrative re- replied with two stiffs dh chest. At this 
ceptlon. Fitzsimmons looked lanky and moment the bell separated them, 
thin but his skin was clear, Ms eye brignt Round O-Fllz Jumped across the ring and 
and his step elastic. He made a great Jeff broke ground. Fits swung his left for 
display of American flags at Jils waist, head, landing lightly, and blocked a right Jeffries looked sturdy and masslxe and lend for the body, both tried lefts for The 
seemed "a little nervous- He-got-the worst head, but were short. Then Fits put Ms 
of the assignment of comers for the great left to the face and missed a right .cross lights shone into his face and lie blinked for jaw. Fitz, still on aggressive. *ored 
at them In a nervous sort of way. tiller. ; }„ sending left to tacs, Jeff counter ». 
too looked colorless and III at ease. Tnere lightly on the wind. Fitz crowded In * 1th
was no trying delay In the ring and the hts left for the wind and Jeff crossed hl», nniiir ci I ipp DRifjfiP P4I AMITYEaSFs&ttF. ^LICE BBIDGE CALAMITY-

oPff. Jeqr.es looked 50 pound, over^the MJumi ^Ano^er^Uneb^ j
Tenth Ronnd Settled It {hem. *&*«*$&£*%£Recalled hr Decision of the Highest

The 10th ronnd was In realty where the_____ _______ _____ , -------- -------- Coart in the Realm Awarding
fight ended. Jeffries rushed his opponent
and downed him with a left swing. Fits IllllltlliUe, Damages to Victims,
seemed out and there was a moment of ^ffTTj I I Unk,the wildest excitement. Julian ran along yf j 11 J Vancouver, B. C,, June 9. To-day will
the side of the ring and sprinkled water jjjjj II llUUfm I f 17 flTfrMff"* not be a pleasant one In the calendar of

bis fallen idol. At the end of the / III lUJfmWjilMMUJMJJr the city of Victoria. The Judicial Com-ônï”lo"g» down a..'""!!-'*.! op aWj. "H522rdG2F uliu''” °« ,be rri«. Council, Stll.g In

sfjgis « M/jU'M'fr J f?| SSTSfwfïSi. ,?LXZ1..™«» «..«* T«
the head with bin right. He wa# eaim A Jto. •j?- city hundred# of thousand# of dollars. The Hon. A. W, Morris, and Mr. Charles G.
and collected, but the time was too snort. v WaPX Mf Frlvy Council dismissed the appeal of Vic- Gr.ftith 0( Spokane, have secured the
Again did the gong come to the aid of the T Mfr Æ torta against the Jndgment of the full court „rm«.rtv adlolnlnc
man who was then going, staggering and N.. xg' of tile province, upholding a decision of the well-known Hdelltj property, adjol g
dazed to certain defeat. There was a. I -mo— AH Supreme Court, awarding Mrs. Vatterson the Bosun, quite near New Denver, In the
frantic effort to revive the "champion of, V W $i:i,5(i0 and Mrs. Lang $20,WX), These two r)lstrlet. Mr. Morris says the Bo<
champions," but be was cleanly gone and X ladies are widows of unfortunate men who til°can «oms ray. e
his seconds could not restore him. The , V p»t their lives on the fatal Queen s Birth- sud, which Is now being worked within a
fatelike gong clanged again and the old . I j>w day four years ng i when Point E.llce bridge (ew teet of the "Fidelity" tend, has shlp-
figbter wabbled out to meet the siur.ly v Z? WîrVy gave way under the excessive strain of a of ore since September.dast,
young hercule#, who awaited him. It wa* nx-. i I I Vi A v crowded electric railway car, and went P
a# courageous and gritty a# a da#h up to i /rIII \W Ml Mill1 about seventy men, women and children to the profit* of which have been from fLiW
the filing line In battle, but It wo# hope JWI ill watery graves. Widows and orphan# and to $1600 per car of 20 tou». He added that
less. They were together. It was a splen- | l Dil l'' relatives of drowned persons Instituted the. had also purchased the Ashland, ,n
did moment and full of all that dramatic -wjy III , ■ ■ tT Mil actions against Victoria. The city ni ed to gouth Oregon, and the president of the
Intensity that characterizes a tragedy, u TT] Uv ' wriggle out of resiionslblllty. The late CZChangc say* they have got. one of the
Jeffrie* was as fresh as at the start. There ' '' Chief Justice adylw-d the corporal on to flllel(t Sropertle* In the West. Mr. Grlf-
was a moment of sparring and the giant THE LOSER. compromise, but the City Connell did not dth WIU be here on Thursday next,

sad unsteady, and when stunned by the arms of the aCIlfornlan shot through tlie haf.), wildly, landing both band* onUlle even submit a vote to the people on the commercial Palace to Be Ball!,
blow* he received he reeled ln*tinetlvely ! air. It wa* left and right and over. Fltz_ Fits'* guard, and, after another clinch, question. It fought two cases right up to Mclntrre estate will bcaln at once
toward hts opponent. He wa* fighting all I «imraon*. limp and uneonaciou*, dropped Fitz uppercut his opponent with hi* right the last court of appeal lo the Empire and The Mcuityrc e* ate w I begin at o
the time and punished his opponent, but I “o the floor. Jeffrie, stepped back for he OD tbe wind. This wa. the last blow of Umt. These two cases wi t cost Victoria t^e ^onstruUlon of what wm JUe «c^nem
found him a different opponent than any knew the force that had been put behind------------------------------------- --------------------------- $10,000 altogether, and other case» bave tbe oîd drygôods flrm of B.
he had met and n difficult man to fignt. hi* terrible blows. The timers called off Contlaoed on Page «, been awaiting argumenttllt these were dis- V F A Co1,K who were ou men

Jeffrie* fought from a crouching attl- the second* that counted out an old ring . posed of. “ eomc months since This new com-
‘hen'dîow*hhMmck^w*»1fient aXn'ïiï SeTrd on It. feet. 8BABO,ï e»S5i .“Æ'ne^"Z

ÎKT-SS* .2 SS!*»Z °" T,m” ü **■%—• B3 tbe bu,ldlDg w,n - a,’w',utc,r

Sÿffl y:- ss ssrÆ.tg ». « ÏS

The men fought before a crowd of^iixi rival after which be { wl“ be glvem___________________
tkTKon*, and #ukh! un in a arf-at bpnm of bln friend# who hu#tled him ffrom the ring . _ _ . . _, J[ln<llng light, it wa* like a thousand to hi* dressing room. tgtlberg^Augh^* Bofa

l [T^lriums and It showed their great white Fit* Goes Down la the Second. , Toronto 
• ' V™"* ln strange relief. When the blood Round 1—Both met In the centre of the *'

”47Jt was of an tntenser red than usual. r|ng. They feinted, with Fitz breaking ___ ... .___ . _.______ _
••7^*7 wa* not " suggestion of interfer- ground, Jeffrie* keeping almost In the The Wealth of Style at Dlneen* .

\ rrm" the police, t hief lievery occu- middle of the ring. Jeffrie* was evidently Home Idea of the wholesale plan on which
f, P1"^" .«eat by the ringside, but never en- trvlng to get the rlgilt over. Fitz led left Dlneen»' provide for humanity's demand* 

lerod the ring. When It wa# an over, be to* the head, but Jeffrie* ducked cleverly. wommer liât# may be gathered to*d a y 
Tho <.flptfl,n Kenny In to clear the ring. Jeffrie* led left and fell short. He led for ni^n** “ittra^ lhat* which
ïïr.%***+ wffM »n without a stomach and again fell short. Again lie ! ^ main floor
wrangle, and wn* devoid of the brutal ele- led left swing for Jaw, but Fitz wa* out : if^re amTthe *um-

tbat t'hlef "" fesr- of the way. /^«ght for I ,° brima^ilriiîimrtowy “new
and left for head, but hltz .blocked and bot weather millinery for ladle*. The 
got a way clear. Utz tried left, landing assortment» show the widespread foreign 
on neck. Fitz essayed a right swing for cuntMctkms which Dlneen*' have e*t»b- 
the neck, landing lightly and came to a bshed to enable tbl* house to supply the 
clinch, but broke clear. Jeffrie* tried n Ter_ newest fashion* of leading Kngllsh, 
straight left for tbe Jaw, lint did no.t French and American hat designer* a* early 
reach, and Fitz blocked an attempt at a |„ Toronto ns they appear lu London, Paris 
left hook, shooting bis left to tbe ear as and New York. The sight* of fashion* at 
tbe bell rang. Dlneen*' to-day are worth a special visit of

Hound 2—Fitz, In middle of the ring. Inspection, and to-night the «tor* remains 
made Jeffries break ground end Fitz sent open until 10 o'clock, 
left to body. Jeffries countered with stiff 
left on the face. Jeffries tried left for the 
body, but was neatly blocked. Jeff then 
assumed a crouching attitude, boring with 
left on body, but was again blocked and 
they came to a clinch. Jeff landed two 
lefts on the body and shot tbe left three 
time* to Fltz's face without a return. Fitz 
tried bis right for the head, but was short 
and they came to a clinch, tbe referee go
ing between them. Jeff tried a left chop 
for the head, but Fitz ducked safely. Jef
fries tried a left swing for tbe bead and 
another for tbe body, bnt Fitz ducked 
away from him. Jeff then knocked Fitz 
flat on hla back with n straight left on 
the mouth. The champion waa up In two 
seconds and then the bell rang. 1

Fits Seems-Determloed.
Ronnd 8—Fitz looked very determined 

when he came up for this ronnd, with Jeff 
on the aggressive. They clinched twice 

Fitz tried a right

U > New York, June 9.—James J. Jeffries, an-
\ e,her sturdy young giant, has come out of

tbe west to whip champion pugiliste. At 
the arena of' the coney island A. C. to
night fie defeated Robert Fitzsimmons, 
worlds ebampton In two classes—middle 
world's champion In two e la ses—middle 
whirlwind fighting. He came to tne ring 
• rank outsider and left It tne acknowledg
ed master of the man fie defeated. He 
was never et any time ln serious danger, 
end after the size up In tne earlier round» 
of the contest took tbe lead and was 
never headed; He bad tne Australian 
whipped from the 9th ronnd and would 
have ended It ln tbe lOtfi bnt for toe 
lack of time. It was acknowledged tfiat 
Jeffries would have an Immerse advantage 
In weight, height and age, but the thous
ands who tipped and backed hi» opponent 
to win were sure that he was stow ana 
that he would In tbat respect be abeo- 
Jntely at the mercy of the past master at 
tbe science of lighting that he was to 
meet. He proved, on the contrary, that he 
was last as fast as the man he met and 
beat him down to unconscious defeat ln 
a fair fight. Jeffries Is a veritable giant 
In stature and marvelously speedy for nis 
size. Lew than a year ago ne appeared 
in New York a great, awkward, ungainly 
boy. To-day he Is the lithe, active, alert.

Strikers Are Confident That They 
Will Win—Notes All Along; 

the Line.

tbe Jaw and a left 
Jeff came back wltb a II

kTER. % -7>’t Montreal, Jane O—(Spécial).—The 
committee of striking trackmen, 
Ravina naked Sir Wilfrid Lenrler 
to intercede with Sir Bivers-Wll- 
non, the Premier replied thie even
ing, saying that he weald he 
happy to do so.

àS22 r// *=o
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mees when yon buy your 
range.” The best dairies 
ake for ns. Our supplies 
id are sold direct to the

%
ost*5=1 !/
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FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, The reports given out by General Superin
tendent McGnigan to the effect that the 
trackmen were all returning did not alter 
the opinion of tbe strikers in Toronto as to 
whether they would win or not. |

The men are more confident 
and, aided by public sympathy, 
of a victory. No new developin' 
plred yesterday, but there were some few 
changes. The men are receiving support on 
every hand throughout the Dominion,

Not a Single Worker.
A trackman from Trenton yesterday said 

be did not see a single eectlonman at work 
during bis trip to the city. The road, be 
said, was In an awful condition.

Another man from Fort Brie declared that 
bis part of tbe road waa in a very shaky 
state. The engine of tbe train which car
ried him lost her sand pipes, which fell out 
of place owing to the rough tracks. He ‘ 
also told of a foreman who started to 
at Fort Erie. When he wanted something. 
to eat he visited a grocery store, and the 
proprietor charged him 10 cents for a drink 
of water, 60 cents for a loaf of bread, and 
00 cents for a pound of steak.

Woe Not Reassured.
One man wss taken ont to Mlmico yes

terday hg tbe official*. Before he started, 
so tbe men say, ha asked If the strike was 
really over. On receiving an answer «ra
llie effect that It was almost over, he 
thought something was wrong, and refused 
to work. On the Northern Division, from 
Toronto to North Bay, there Is said to bo 
no sect Ion men and only two gangs are re
in the case of that part of the Grand Trunk

mr, 28c stone, 
ic package.
1c package.
np, 8c lb. .
ead, 8c box. I I
rlne and CucumberNSoap,

r
on the body by

fin ever, 
feel sure 
ts trans-rhool Baking Powder, 10c 

cbes, 4c package. / V 1
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> Kidg Street East.
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II»./Jack fvrucK : If our Uncle Samuel were a gentleman he would take off his hat.

nd Porter work
trained athlete. The men wbo prepared 
him for his fight worked wonders witn 
him. They taught him a nearly perfect 
defence, improved hla foot-movement, and 
Instructed him ln the methods of Inflict
ing punishment. Tbe transition since ne 
appeared last has been little snort of 
mira entons. At 24 years ne has defeated 
Robert Fitzsimmons. Tom Bliargey and 
Pgter Jackson, and If be cares for hlmseit, 

•Me will probably fie able to successfully 
^Wefend tbe title for many year*.

I 1

1 The Coast City Will Have to Pay 
Many Thousands of Dollars 

for Stubbornness.

Mr. Brodrick Informs the Common
ers That Ho Door Has Been 

Shut as Yet

All Because Hon. A. W. Morris and 
Colleague? Got Hold of 

Sométhicg Good.
II

MFAXY
.T.IXITKD

i the market. Th -r ar# 
finest malt and hops, nod 1 
i extract.

gGreat Fighter Beatea.
Robert Fitzsimmons, the detested man, 

was just as good as when on the crispy 
morning on the' plains ot far away 
he lowered the color* of the then 
Corbett.
clever. Just as tricky and Just as fear
less of punishment. He went unfaltering
ly to bis defeat. He was the aggressor 
even at moments. when be was bleeding

BRITISH TRADE TO BE PROTECTED.PROPERTY IN SLOCAJi DISTRICT
eLabel Brand Nevada 

peerless
He was Jast a* active, just as

nla.
Not More Than lOO Workers.

Speaking of General Superintendent Me- 
Gufgan's statement that 1200 men were on 
duty on tin* Middle Division, Bro. Imrle 
says that there are not more than 100 at 
work on that branch. He also says that 
there Is not a union trackman working on 
the entire Grand Trunk system.

One striker who went to work on the 
C.P.B. for $1.25 a day, said he wss ap
proached yeeterdny by an agent of General 
Headmaster Ferguson's, ami offered 25c 
more a day if he would join tbe Grand 
Trunk. The offer was refused.

Not of the Brethren.
In Toronto district, nine men are patrol

ling the tracks, six of whom have been 
taken on since tbe strike commenced. None 
of tbeee men, so say the strikers, are mem
bers of ths brotherhood.

Interposition Front Abroad. e
From the nature of a .telegram received. 

It would Indicate tbat tile American Intern 
state Commerce Commission Is Interposing 
ported to be at work between here and tier- 
which I* In the United States territory. 
They threaten to stop the running of the 
trains unless trackmen are put to work.

The following lx the message : “Am ad
vised Railroad Commissioners notified com
pany June 8 they must put men on seetloar 
or tbe commissioners would stop running 
of trains between Island Pond and Port
land."

Another telegram, which arrived yerfer-

The Anglo-Rasslna Agreement a 
Fair Compromise — A Hope of 

Concord Among the Powers.

London, June 9.—In discussing the Gov
ernment's Chinese policy In tbe Commons 
gards the Tang-Tse, we can send gunboats 
present, the treaty of Tlen-Tsln, has been 
observed. No door has been shat. As Pt- 
gardx the Tang-Tse, we san send gunboats 
drawing 6 feet a thousand miles from Its 
month. Although' we are not prepared to 
undertake policing this province, constitut
ing one-l bird of China, we are prepared to 
control tbe Yang-Tee In order to control 
our trade, and It Is an essential part ot the 
Government's policy that In OtiniZgeS-occur- 
rlug in China the protection of our trade 
was assured. Although It cannot undertake 
to relieve the Tsung Lt Yamen of tbe re
sponsibility of governing China, tb# Gov
ernment is not prepared u> let British trade 
suffer nor pass Into other hands. There
fore It Is proposed to take the following 
steps: With regsrd to the Yang-Tse, we 
shall hold tbe Cnlnese Government respon
sible tor its undertaking not to alienate to 
any other power the provinces bordering 
thereon, and that a connection should be 
made with the Bormah Railway. The Gov
ernment will also see, whenever It Is desir
ed, tbat tbe force on the Yang-Tse 1* suffi- 
clntly strong to protect our merchants and 
their trade."

Mr. Broil rick also referred to the Ahglo- 
Busslan agreement as being a happy augury, 
and a fair compromise, and be doubted It 
the demand for s Russian railway connec- 

Ths Alleged Flim-Flammer#. tton to Pekin wa# ever made, but in effect, 
ïtotectlxG A Cuddy from Toronto arrlv- ^be Government, in no spirit jof jealonsy,

rnSlBs:?,;r’ r *&.■£-,'? ASB.-hffii1rs?:* jsts' snaaaf.&a skm-swnsom t ra v^d*6 * Iwb n nder* the" Suraof £c 0oV?rBm,!nt Pek‘D *n'

JîT*JnnMr0yThZtalwereb both'taken bick Hi conclusion Mr. Brodrick expressed tbe 
of L. Jon*#. They were both taaen wiut tfoat there will Vc concord between
this evening to the Queen City. the powers In carrying out thety greet work

Newspaper Palace». ln (jblBti.
La Presse and Tbe .titar are. both build

ing splendid new office* on tit. Jsrnes- 
street.

.SPECIALTY
of all Flrfit-Clase 

jealera

He» Come Under the Control at 
These Gentlemen—General New» 

Note» From Montreal.

Montreal, June 9.—(Special.)—There was 
quite a flurry in the mining exchange to
day, when lt was learned that another 
(valuWe western mining property had

-
mfreezers on

se

Neks
dders
Pulls

i

VIS & SON
SIMITKD,

ind Victoria Street», 
9BONTO. == TIIE WINNER.

11. GRAHAM
f .

Continued on Pas# 2,

Fine and Ceol. 1
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June IL—

(8 p.m.l-Tfie weather to-day ha» been one 
In all part» of tbe Dominion. It fia» been 
moderately warm ln Ontario and Quebec, 
and warmer than for some time past in 
the Maritime Province»,
Northwest Territories :

l

Ærtteaasartacpfflt:
final »Sn«t Next weak change of 
general view».

ISER- nnd Diseases of • 
s Impoteney, Hterillty, 
Debility, <-tc. (tbe regul* 

and excess), Gleet sod 
ending. ,
WOMEN—Painful, Pro* 
il Menstruation, Ulcera- 
and all Displacement» of

.m. to 8 p.ta. Sfindayk

tManitoba and the

Minimum anil maximum temperature» l 
Victoria, 46-«2; Kamloops, 64-78; Cal
gary, 36-76; Prince Albert, 66-70; 3 
Qu’Appelle, 42-76: Winnipeg, 46-76; Port 
Arthur, 38-76;; Parry Sound. 48-62; To- 

64—72; Montreal,

See the New Cleveland ball and roller 
bearing. _____________________

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try lt.•note and spot» of dirt of any 
i be removed from any article of

Paint 
kind can

new. If the spot* cannct be removed lay
Parker Co^Dyere and CÏeanera,^7-701 
Tenge street, Toronto, ,201 Tenge street. 

King street west, 471 Queen street7&: gZSn5^385,7fiSWiSS

The Toronto Sunday World.
The Toronto Sunday World that will he 

published to-night will, «• usual, be chock 
full of good thing», to enumerate which 
would he to take up more space Han The 
Dally World can afford on Saturday. One 
thing tbat It I» necewair to Impress upon 
friends and readers of The Sunday World 
Is 4be Importance of getting reports of 
games that take place to-day ln the office 
at 83 Yonge-wreet as early as possible. 
On fine BaUirday afternoon* there are so 
many thlngil going on In different parts of 
the city tbat It 1» Impossible to cover them 
all. The Sunday World Is, therefore, com
pelled to largely depend upon friends to 
supply tbe matter, which should be In the 
office Immediately after play ceases, or not 
later than 8 p.m.

rente, 66—73; Ottawa,
68-72; Quebec, 68-78; Halifax, 48-86.

Probabilities,
Lake» and Georgian Bay—Light, 

variable wind»! fine end cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper fit. Lawrence ; 

Light to moderate winds; flne and cool. 
Lower tit. Lawrence and Unit : Weeter- 

winds; tine

Wedding Flower».
For any style of decoration we furnish 

the choicest fresh-cut flowers. Bridal 
bouquets in all sizes and styles, for home 
or church wedding*. Have Dunlop’* de
corator call and give estimates. Phone 
numbers 1424 and 4192.

£9SR AND LAOBR. .1
striving and *trength-g|r* 1 
urnmer beverages. • |

;i specialty of them, m 
kegs, for family use. aw 1 
oner. 66e and H/M ■ .§ 
,nger. 56c and $1 per keg, v 
yon tried our S or 7-year*
7.*c- per qt. respectivelyv 
lue, 2t«* per Isdtle or *1 
d Port." n very fine old 
le Goods shipped to all

S" FITZGERALD’S,
Leading Liquor HI ore.

105 Queen-st. west.

Never was a crowd handled with greater 
order and less friction. It was all perfect- 
y orderly. There was alis-^ulely no con
fusion attendant upon the awicinldngc and 
Bousing of the big crowd. Several thousand 
of those provided with tickets came to the 
«each lato In the afternoon, and their ac
tion relieved the pressure during the earlier 
■ours of the evening. There are several 
routes to the city of side shows by the sea, 

seemed to be equally patronized, 
•o that at no time was there any great 
Jam at any given point. The rain that fell 
between the tours of 5 and 7 had a ten- 
aeuey to diminish the Idlers that usually 
fbbie to the front on an occasion of that 
‘■“d- The lateness of the hour at which 

contestants were announced to appear 
Jcpt.the people from seeking the Coney 
JslanRrt'Inli very early. The many places 
where liquid and solid refreshment* were 
fitspensed were packed to overflowing, and 
every whore was the buzz of eonversatlon 
freighted with fight talk. It was on every
body's lips. Enthusiasts touted their favor
ite». Here Fitzsimmons would win In a 
Jalk; there Jeffries was a sure victor. 
Through It all there was very little belting. 
There was plenty of money ready on both 
sides, but nobody liked tbe odds. The 
Jrffries people wanted two for one for their 
collateral, and the Fltzs'mmona people 
were slow to give It

Bettlrjg was quiet. Jeffries' '«lends 
wanted z to X on till bets, and Fitzsimmons' 
hseker* were kicking on the odds. Nate 
Fenton of Buffalo bet glooO to 1660 on Fitz
simmons. Tommy Wynne, representing a 
JifidJcate of Fitzsimmons' entlin«lasts, bet 
$»J0 to $3000 on the champion's chances.

and moderatelyly to northerly 
werm.

Maritime Province* : Moderate to fresh 
westerly and northwesterly winds; «ne and 
moderately warm.

Lake Superior : Moderate winds, mostly 
south and southwest; fine and moderately 
wurrn.

Manitoba ! Sontherly and southwesterly 
winds; fair and moderately warm; thunder
storms In a few localities.

Pern bee's Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 129 Yon go. Bath and bed.

Baths
«11.60To Our Readers.

Subscribers leaving the city for tbe sum
mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular dty rates. The 
World Is now delivered by our own cur
rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month. tf

See our Spring Suit» and Overcoats, 
tbe latest green and bronze tinte. John 
W atsvn, 91 Bay Bt.____________ 1W

Monument».
Call and Inspect onr stock and «get 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249. 146

ourBee the New Cleveland skeleton gear

Bmithîa'X.* W '
Aak your Druggist for Gibbons' Tooth- 
he Gum. Price 10c. When you wear an Oak Hall skeleton suit 

jo,n bave «M^be^»,. «sfl coolocra^of a^lqulo
nfng street east._______________

Steamship Movements.

216ax: 138Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy,' 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 60 Adelalde-street east.

Cook's Turkish Batty-204 King W.

Sale of Klpllners.
To-day we are showing something new In 

Kipling puffs, neat stripes and cheeks; also 
English zephyr shirts, with or without 
cuffs. Sword, 60% Yonge-streeL

Armed» Ceylon Tea hoe the flavor.

gaa-sS.11»
DEATHS.

CARLTON-On June 8, 1899, at the General 
Hospital, Alexander Carlton, In hie 42nd 
year.

Funeral Saturday, from bis late resi
dence, 272 Oak-sireet, to tit. James' Ceme
tery, at 3 p.m.

fHOL’OH—At Sick Children's Hospital, Fri
day, June 9, Freddie, only and beloved 
son of Harry and Emma Hougn.

Funeral, Saturday, 8 p.m,
YOUNG—Rachel, widow of the late George 

It. Young, In her 59th year, at her late 
residence, 49 Brant-street. ;

Funeral Monday, at 2.30, to Necropolis. 
Friends please accept this Intimation.

Prepared foe the Exodas.
The thousands of metropolitan mankind 

who contemplate setting out lake and river- 
ward to escape the torrid season In the 
city will find the agreeable announcement 
In this morning's newspapers that Quinn 
Is to-day showing his exclusive silk shirts. 
These shirts should be seen b/ all Intending 
torrlsts before WÊÊÊÊÊÊ
fifty each.

1ARGAINS
rumen ts.

All by the bcsttaakafK.
be Sold

:0., 28 Kfsfl Street West.

From
.. Glasgow 
. .Hamburg 
, Hamburg 
.... Genoa 
. Liverpool 
New York 
New York 
New York 
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Montreal

At
Amaryntbl»....Father Point
I’alatla.............. New York .,
Aug. Victoria...N>w York
California.......... New York
Campa nla...... New York
Luca nla.........,. .QueenstO'
Fu. Bismarck...Hamburg
Aller...................Genoa ...
Abides...............Glasgow
Talnnl...............Liverpool
Greta Holme. ...Hall , 
Nether Holme. .Hull .

J,W. BlddalL architect, 78 Yonge, Toronto

“Rarer Than a Day In Jane.”
A gentleman residing In I be Royal City 

was moved to a poetical effusion on re
ceipt of a fe* boxes of the Incomparable 
"Villar y Villar" cigar. He wrote: "Tbe 
poet Lowell once wrote, 'Oh. what I* so 
rare as a day in June?' Had he made that 
enquiry of me. I would have told him a 
clear like the Villar would be much harder 
to find." G. W. Muller sells "Villar y 
Villar»” at $5.50 a box of 50.

Pember's Tukisb Baths, 129 Yonge-St.

f. To-Day’s Program.
Blograph, at Association Hall, 2, 8.37, 8.15 

p.m.
The Empire, at 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, at 2 and 8 P.m.
Argonauts’ regatta and at borne, at Club 

House, 3 p.m.
Baseball at Island, at 3.30 p.m.

^Seo^tbOjOew graceful upright Olevi

,D PARAFFINE

:,t wax Foot Comfort in Hot Weather.
Df. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot Fowler 

keep* the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Evans’ Medi
cine Go. 25ct»„ post paid.

4without doing damage, 
hook for the body, but failed and It was 
then seen that he wa* bleeding from the 

First blood claimed for Jeff. After 
left on

From 
.Montreal 
.Liverpool . 
..Leith ..

ForSalted.
NumUllno.
Ottoman..
Jaconet...

... Liverpool 
... Montreal 

Montreal
246 $

nose.
another clinch Fitz landed a bard 
Jeff's face and repeated It twice. Coming

See the New Cleveland ball head direct 
spoke. Cleveland-the world'» greatest bicycleTry Glencalm cigars—5e straight.
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SUflflER SUITS CLEANEDASKED TO MEDIATE,
SIR WILFRID AGREES.

oooooooooooooo
I HAMILTON NEWS »
oooooooooooooo c : : : : :oooooo

ooooTO

Wm 9

0I s-r rM Dooley's. Pea 
Make a 

Theirs*1%r;Pr.T^afine Ltting. we DRY CLEAN, and keep them m perfect shape. Good* 

cleaned in one day if required.________ _________________

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King West
Pbons «. and wa»on will editor ^ <”« wey «°0*

SICK HEADACHE

i H ITTLEContinued from Pane 1,

day, read a* follows : "The east Is solid 
ns^be^west. Both standing for their rights.

Manager Is Criticised.
Letters were also received from Grand 

Organizer Lowe yesterday by Bros. Jaina, 
I un it- and Thomas Irwin. They were to ttfe 
effect that the majority of the men are still 
out on the entire system. The action of 
Mr. Hays was severely criticized by Hr. 
Lowe, but be thought that Messrs. Taylor 
and Powell bad doue lheir best to effect a 
settlement. The letter also stated that 
Chairman Harris and (Secretary Pole were 
both out on the road near Ottawa. "No 
mediation, or anything short of arbitra
tion, will now be accepted," concludes Mr. 
Lowe.

TORONTO mtlon and decided to Increase rales.
The Canada Cotton Company has decided 

to enlarge Us factory. Work will be com
menced at once. _ „ ,

Fred O. Dura ford, Toronto, has applied 
for the position In the City Engineers De
partment, made vacant by the resignation 
of Mr. Wallace.

Word has been received here of the death 
In Bridgeport, Conn., of Arthur Wlimore, 
formerly of Olllard * Co.’s office here.

8. J. Hfrat ton, chief clerk In the Bell 
■Telephone office here, died this morning.
He had been III only a few weeks. Heart 
disease was the cause of death.

An accident policy Is almost 
cesslty these days of bicycles, trolley
errs, motor cycles and dangerous ma- nig Meeting To-Dar.
fhtnemén in<f.,rô’l!dieïtly«,roer Carnés “anil Br6’ 3ameH 1'nrle, on behalf of tho local 
Lhe. ■ " .fr.iP. thaf.l*. s ,5 h» ü elvbur member’‘- wired Grand Organizer Lowe last
^«^Ide^î polïX tThlS matomefs. ' * j ^/n^roC'held
1600 policy, with »6 a week indemnity, Is Routes came ,h! ÎSS5SSÎ riSlv*
EeAD?u.Wh07oh,X^8' 8ad Mr- U°" “* "l>. CaTyouC7rrnnge mS“«
pects a rush for them. llton at night. I invite delegates from

near branches. Tell Hamilton to do same." 
In compliance with Mr. Lowe's request, 
Mr. Imrie sent messages to the various 
neighboring towns, asking them to send re
presentatives to attend a meeting In Ham
ilton to-night.

PILLS
! fondera Lnstrt 

Then Fell! 
Kiev

'i1'
Mayor Teetzel, Counsel for Miss Hore, 

Has Not Seen His Client About 
the Matter.

*7. Shafting,
Hangers,

Pulleys

HELP WASTED.z.
The champions 

end Dooley has * 
Montreal's team 1 
thing and the set 
^nuvrs were »oiu 
chief of the tin 
pitcher, 
slab Cept. Choliy 
artist. Bonders t 

two round*, 
singles, si 

wa»

„r ANTBD-OÎÎNEBAL KERVANT-11% 
W Hpcncer-avenne, Bonth Parkdale.Positively cured by tvese 

Little Fills,
They zko relieve Distress from DftpcpjJa, 

Mgeition and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
remcày for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

Pair, in the Bide, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imafl PHI. 8maU Dose. 
Small Price.

Everything to make life 
enjoyable in the line of Sum
mer Clothing you’ll find at 
our store.

If you are enjoying all the 
comforts of home, we can 
still add to your comfort.

A skeleton suit for $6.00 or 
coat and vest for or 
single coat or trousers $L00 to

You get all the ease and 
coolness of a bathing suit 
from these skeleton gar
ments.

U OKTLKR-NONK BUT SOBER MAN 
tX need apply. Dominion House, Rich
mond Hill. _________ __

s ne-

A RATHER STRANGE CIRCUMSTANCE.
fed and wheWe carry a large stock of. Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and locket type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com. 
plete. See us for

SERVANT—TWO IN FAM- 
children. Apply 284 Majorat.

OOD 
lly; noness,

The Rev. Gentleman and Mies Hero 
Bald to Have Dined Together 

Lately—General Hews.

ITY 01111.8, TOWN GIBL8, COUN- 
L try girls; positions guaranteed as 
salesladies, waitresses, chambermaids, fif
teen dollars monthly. Fifty men: employ
ment guaranteed immediately. Business 
rushing, reliable ateamboat porter, laundry, 
man, driver eight dollars weekly. Km- 
ployers supplied free everywhere. Canada s 
Greatest Employment Agency Headqnnr- 
ters, 16 Toronto-atreet.__________

tue
three IBrin
cinch lead 
peter did care to 
mtud In the thin 
ring out the bits. 
Lien tor the P< 
other pitchers, A 

. ably both, may 1 
Williams, for 1- 
trick hgain to-day 
The record ; ;

CITY ENGINEER’S DEPARTMENT.», Hamilton, June (Special.)—Regarding 
the appeal of Rev. Father Oeogbegan 
against the Judgment of the court of triers, 
who suspended him for seven years for Im
morality, Mayor Teetzel, who was solicitor 
for Miss Hore, the woman in the case, 
said he bad had no communication with her 
on the Oeogbegan matter recently, and all 
he knew about It was what he bad 
In the newspapers. He thought It would 
be rather queer It Mias Hore were to deny 
the truthfulness of her former story.

In this connection It is reported that Mr. 
Oeogbegan and Mias Hore took dinner 
together at a prominent hotel In this city 
a few evenings ago. That she still has re
gard for him Is pretty certain, and It would 
not surprise some of her friends If she en
tirely rupullated her former statement*.

Toronto Men Appointed.
Thomas A. Rodger of Toronto has been 

appointed secretary of the Hamilton Y.M.C. 
A., and will assume his new duties In a 
few days. He bas been secretary of the 
Toronto Bible Training School, and Is at 
present holding evangelistic services at 
Gump Niagara.

I
The Investigating Committee Is 

Making Considerable Stir— 
The End U Not Yet.

Shafting,p mOPEBTTESFOn SALE.
er ra/T temperance street
OO t-FVr adjoining Yonge, solid brick 
building, cellar full size, good frontage 
depth, wide lane,, owner away from city, 
decided Investment. M. J. Mailaney, Janes 
Building, 76 YongeAtreet.

I HangersMany Men to Speak.
The meeting to be held this afternoon In 

St. Andrew's Hall will commences-at 3 
o'clock sharp. Representatives of sister 
unions are aeked to be present, together 
with ladles. Aid. F. H. Woods will pre
side and those who have been naked to 
attend are: Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
Aid. Dnnn, Aid. Lynd, Dr. Fralelgb, Rev. 
K. 8. Rowe, Rev. C. O. Johnson, Rev. J. 
B. Kennedy, David Carey, Rev. Father 
Mlnelian, and I. II. Sanderson, president 
of the Trades and Labor Connell.

Every Little Counts/
In a letter from Ex-Aid. Bates yester

day, $5 was enclosed in aid of the strik
ers' fund.

Pulleys.Hamilton, June 0.—(Special.)—The special 
committee appointed to Investigate the 
City Engineer e Department was In ses
sion from 4 to 9 o'clock this evening. The 
meeting wae private and nt the close, the 
only official announcement made wa* that 
another meeting will be held on Mtfiiday, 
prior to the city council meeting.

It Is said the general feeling at the meet
ing was that Mr. McLogblln, street com
missioner, Is more ornamental and costly 
than useful and his resignation should be 
asked for. He Is supposed to have control 
of the city streets under the city engineer, 
who. It is thought, should give Ills orders 
direct to the district foreman. There was 
not much diversity of opinion regarding Is There a Falling Off f
McLogbiTn's fate, Blit the sticking qnes- The World learned on good authority yen- 
tlon was the city engineer. Some of the terdoy that during the past two weeks 
members are In favor of giving hlm an- there bad been n considerable falling off 
other chance to exercise his authority and i |„ the freight shipments over the Grand 
not permit aldermen to have the run of bis, Trunk. There was also a big Increase no
office. ..... , ! tlceable on the C'.P.R. The passenger bnsl-

It has been hinted that the committee U i ness la diminishing and going over to the 
looking Into the manner of keeping the ac- j opposite road.
counts In the Board of Works Department. n «pedal train General Superintendent 
Some of the aldermen thought the present | McGulgnn, accompanied by Superintendent 
system of paying out money Is a loose one 
and that a radical change must be made.

Grgln Inspection.
The Connell of the Board of Trade this 

afternoon considered two matters of In
terest. In regard to the Dominion Millers'
Association's communication re the grading 
of Manitoba wheat shipped east, the 
conncll concurred In the views held by the 
Toronto Board of Trade that the regula
tions proposed by the Government In the 
circular Issued May 1 would be detrimental 
to trade east of Port Arthur, and It was 
the opinion of the conncll that there should 
be some reasonable appeal from the grad
ing allowed. The council also discussed 
the proposal made In Montreal that Am
erican vessels should be temporarily al
lowed to carry Manitoba wheat for export 
from one Canadian port to another. The 
council decided this would be Injurious to 
the shipping interests.

Mr. Wssgh's Purchase.
An Important real estate transaction took 

place to-day, the valuable property on the 
northwest corner of King and John-atreets 
being bought by W. J. Waugh from F. W.
Watkins.

Little Girl Fatally Burned.
Early this evening Sadie Falrman, a 3- 

year-old daughter of Horace Falrman, 29J 
York-street, was fatally burned while play
ing with matches. Her sister saw her In 
flames from an upstairs window and ran 
Into the yar* and tore the burning clothes 
from her. Dr. Storm was called In and 
did all In his power to alleviate her suf
ferings, but said she was beyond human 
aid, death being a matter of a few hours 
only. The little one's body was horribly 
burned.

JPBBSOITA.1»

Mlle, Dut. ______ „

'j 1 CECI UBNCONTB LES YEUX DE 
Hunter, pas long 

temps ne voxmcaa. aussi d’wrlilla, Ont., 
Canada, ceci va Informer onclle peut en- 
boger un endossler, qui ui'nppertlent. 1 born
as Goffntt.

Montreal
Toronto.................
Rochester ... .. 
Worcester ... ..
Springfield...........
providence .........
Hartford............
Syracuse .........

Game» to-day: 
Syracuse at Koch' 
field, Providence

All goods we sell are onr own m&n&T 
facture.

seen
i

solid brick eight-roomed 
modern house, mortgage sale, payments ar
ranged suitable purchaser.

1300 CAMKKON
- h Mademoiselle Agnes 

temps de Foxmead, aussi 
Canada, ceci va Dodge Manufacturing Co.

of Toronto Limited.
Office 74 York St. - ,-or Toronto

Phone 2080.

ill OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 80o «Si*»*. «as*1*
i age. owner leaving for England, decided 
sacrifice, several choice fruit ornamental 
trees, abundance water, rare opportunity 
offered securing residential home, fashion
able locality, free from encumbrance, above 
pleasant home can he disposed furnished or 
unfurnished. Mailaney.

If ■1
cot •

M. DKVEAN. MNO. OF “MY OP- 
, tlclan," has removed to 9)4 Queen 
while hi* old premise* are being al-

N.
K.. i

ii$ to I2i King Streçt East 
Toronto.

;>5 Toroatow Montreal made 
Ship form yesterdi 
was all. Toronto 
and the game w 
initial round, lx 
bis beet pair of s 
scarcely do agalni 
took to the woods 
when Toronto had 
who had only to 
year, started out < 
and horseshoe fie 
barn.

The champions 
walked and stole 
tint to Wagner, an 
ed Shea run's llnel 
a double play. 8u 
nlug slams, and v 
four for a starter, 
was cinched.

Souder» was up; 
filled the base*, hi

■ the first run. Sm 
another, and then 
fined; Boat wap < 
mont hit safely, i 
fas retired the sld

Montreal was e 
and out, but Toroi 

»on Schlebeck's wl 
and Wagner's bit. 
eon, end another 
Boat banged e lit 
e horseshoe at, »t< 
was forced at the 

Montreal contint 
with the stick up 
aslssively 1-2-8, ex 
on balls. In the l 
Felix his bumps- 
sacriflce, and Jacl 
ball, but the horse 

i to three. Though 
In each snceeedl 
eighth, no more r 
Islanders relaxed i

■ taking It easy, the 
funs, with never i 
Innings. George II 
balls and Schlebécl 
to the peasonps. 
Hannon's scratch 
scored their scootu 
triple to rlgbt-ceni 
■Its tallied the thli

The game went 
expected. The cl 
limit In the base 
route batted, as 
figures.

The visitor* mi 
Dooley did not sh 
when Bonders flew 
second start and * 
run for their mot 
Toronto lad on tin 
first time up. Set

Montreal— 
Schlebeek, s.s, .. 
T. Hannon, l.f. .. 
Shea roe, r.f. ....
Johnson, 2b...........
Doqley, lb.............
Henry, 8b..............
G. Hannon, c.L ..
Jaeklltz, c. ........
Souder*, ...............
Felix, p...................

Totals.................
Toronto—

J. Hannon, r.f. ..
Magner, as...........
Otey,. I.f. ............

’
g«*t. 2b. .............
Beaumont, lb. ..
Rothfd*, e. ........
Huthoff, p...............

. Total..................
i Montreal..............

Toronto ...... ..
Three-base hit— 

Hannlvan, Boat. 
Wagner, Grey, n 
». by Bonders 5. 
by Felix 2. Pass 
Plays-Smlth 
If on bases—M 
F*1’*—O'Lougblln.

•X tered.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
STORAGE.AGAIN THE C08TIGAN CASE. _________________

IN AMI LI EH LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X? wishing to pince their household ef
fect* In storage will do well to ooosolt t ne 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Bpadlna- 
aienue.

ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
advance* made. Bowerman k Co,- 

Reliable Export Auctioneers, Hamilton, 
Canada.

500
sort, wit

OAK ISLAND,GEORGIAN 
Bay, delightful summer re- 

th residence and seven acre* thick
ly wooded, owner compelled sacrifice, get 
particulars.

Mr. Christie Was Recalled and Mr.
Goaaall Testified Before Pub

lic Accounts Committee.
Ottawa^ June 9.—The ' Public Accounts 

Committee met this morning, when Mr. 
Christie, late Deputy Collector of Inland 
Revenue at Winnipeg, was recalled. He 
had been friendly with Mr. Costlgan until 
the end of 1806 or beginning of 1897. He 
was told that Mr. Costlgan bad told Mr. 
Watson that be (Christie) had used bis 
office In the Inland Revenue office for po
litical purposes In the election between Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald and Joseph Martin. 
Alter that he thought all friendship was at 
an end. This wa» before the Virden matter. 
Jn an answer to Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, 
the fact wa* elicited that this bud Influ
enced the witness In hi* after treatment of 
llr. Costlgan. His Informant was Mr. James 
Corley of Winnipeg. Mr. Watson, the pre
sent deputy collector, was canvassing for 
witness’ position nt-tbe time. He had a 
letter written, he believed, by Mr. Watson 
to Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, which was 
given him by Mr. Carley, who said he found 
It In Mr. Watson's office, In a desk. After
wards he said this was <t_tlssue copy of a 
portion of the letter. Z*

Mr. Gossett's 'Testimony.
Mr. Oosnelt, collectif, at Winnipeg, was 

next sworn. Previous to 1804 he was ac
countant at Winnipeg. Then be was sent 
as collector, remaining there till last year, 
when be became collector at Winnipeg. He 
passed his first examination In 1876 or 1877, 
obtaining a second-elasa jS'riJfleate. Then, 
In 1880, be passed with a first-class certifi
cate at Toronto, being ordered there by uls 
inspector. He had no copy of the paner* 
used at London for examination the previous 
week, when Jie went to Toronto. Shortly 
after he failed In a special examination at 
Hamilton, and again In Toronto. He never 
had any examination papers front Mr. 
O'Brien of Hamilton, nor did he ever tell 
Mr. Christie so, as sworn to by him. He 
never received any’papers from Mr. O’Brien 
before hi* examination. lie sent Mr. O'Brien

Canada Life Assessment.
The troublesome appeal of tue Canada 

Life Insurance Company against Its assess
ment, which has been hanging lire for some 
time, was before Judge bolder again this 
morning. Alex. Bruce, Q.C., and President 
ltamsay appeared for the company, and Mr. 
F. Mackelcan, Q.C., the City Clerk and the 
Assessment Commissioner for the city. Ac- 
cordtn 
assess
outside the city, but only on Income from 
loans In Hamilton.

Mr. Bmce submitted 
to arrive at o basis of 
llton business would be to credit Hamilton 
with giving the company an Income propor
tionate wlih the ratio the Hamilton premi
ums bear to all the premiums of the com
pany. This would reduce the $527,000 
assessment the city made to $26,418.

The City Solicitor declined to accept 
this, and the Judge supported Mr. Mao- 
kelean's claim that the company should 
furnish a statement of the money loan
ed on Hamilton real estate, and on policies 
and on stocks of Hamilton companies, or 
stick held by Hamilton companies.

The case was adjourned until Mon
day.

»! T> OHTABLE OVEN FUR 8AU6-. 
X cheap. Address 280 Xonge-strect.

-,
frei2

four
I Fill o 1 WILL PROCURE

jy X l f\ f from encumbrance
brick-fronted bouses, cellar full size, stone 
foundation, side entrance, away below mort
gage, always rented, situated near High 
Park, Munnyslle. Met particulars, money 
making Investment, payments arranged.

PAWNBROKERS.Jones and General Headmaster Ferguson, 
left yesterday morning at 7 o'clock for 
Detroit and Chicago. Tliclr visit to the 
west is not In connection with the strike, 
say the officials, but merely "on e tour of 
Inspection."

Til OB SALE - FIRBT-CLASH ENGINS 
p and threshing machine, In good run- 
ping repair. F. P. Muldoon, Thornhill.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
l^y Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.g to the new act the city cannot 

the Canada Life on Income derived

«

X/f IDO ET SODA FOUNTAINS AND. 
JjJL Heather Bloom Syrup; hundreds have 
sampled It, and all agree In saying they 
have never before tasted so pleasing and 
delicate a flavor wo are sole manufactur
er»: $1.60 per gallon; Jars 28c. E. McGre
gor £ Co., 6 Canada Life Building, Toronto,

ed
New Men Taken on.

It was given out In the superintendent's 
office that 75 per cent, of the places on 
the middle division were now filled, 
all by strikers, but some new men. 
delay In filling all the places was made, 
so It was said, to allow some of the "old 
and tried" men to return. Home will hold 
out until the strikers are beaten, and then 
make application for their positions, when 
they will find they are not wanted.

From the general roadmaster's office It 
was said that more men had applied for 
positions and were taken on. Some of the 
rejected trackmen had also been engaged.

Superintendent Tiffin Is at Allendale, 
looking after the Northern Division. It Is 
on this branch that no men are working, 
so the men claim.

Six Special Constables.
Detective Day of the Grand Trunk ap

peared before Magistrate Denison yester
day, where he bad six more special con
stables sworn In. The new officers will be 
taken out on <be road and stationed at 
various points where there Is thought to 
be any trouble between the, strikers and 
new men.

1 Ü/W1 DELIGHTFUL ISLAND, 
X St. Lawrence, good
stantlaT cottage, famished, Immediate 
seslon, can secure tenant should you "not 
require possession, good rental. 
Mailaney, 75 Yonge, Telephone 2944.

aub-
pos-

TO RENT
m O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- JL Inga, situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvla-streeta: one 40x140, the other 60x90, 
4 storeys high; good boiler and engine. To
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toronto.

that the proper 
assessment of 1

way
Ham- Not

Thum M. J.
TOVE8—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 

Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchanges mads. Fletcher k 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndas-strect and ltii 
Queen-street west.

sA
VI OR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST 
X places In city for Coal and Wood, or 
Floor and Feed. 08 Dnndas-street. UMMEU COTTAGES TO LET, FUH- 

nlshed or unfurnished, on Flgeon 
ke, near Ilobcaygeop. w. McCamus, 

Bobcaygeon, Ont.
8Z I HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 

Vv sise), corner Bloor and Jarvis. Com
modious cottage. Early possession, 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

z^l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIClZ 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 38) 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

.'in
Terms

ORNER OFFICE — GROUND FLOOR 
ly —Confederation Life Building, very de
sirable for n loan or Insurance company. 
Al vault accommodation: one small office, 
situated on the third floor, opposite ele
vators, with a vault. For full iwrUcular* 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Room 26 Confed
eration Life Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.CARTAGE.
Mar Appoint a Commissioner,

Last evening '8. F.~ Washington, 
counsel for Ben. I’arrott,who Is condemned 
to be hanged on June 23, received the fol
lowing telegram from the Minister of Jus
tice-

"If formal application 1» made, declaring 
belief that Parrott Is Insane, I will name 
a medical commission to examine him. No 
time to lose. David Mills."

This morning the prisoner's father made 
Out the required declaration, and Mr. 
Washington sent It to Ottawa.

It Is expected a commission will be ap
pointed at once.

TtOB HALE—THE CROFT HOUSI6, 
Jj Peterboro'; established over a quartet 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous- 
ly ever since under the same management! 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance of g 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter
boro'. tf

1 HAHHLHY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE
•street, 
single

new (V/ and storage, office 12 Bevetiey 
I’none 1070. Covered teams And 
van* for moving.

y ’ i

rrto LET—AT HAMILTON BEACH—A 
X pleasant summer cottage; furnished 

Address Dr. G. E. Husband, 129 Main 
street, Hamilton.volvere. One ballet entered the window of 

O. F. Dean's store, while four or five 
more- lodged In William Burns' stable, 
shortly after he had left It.

Yesterday they worked on the track, 
while the negro stood gnard over them.
He was also very free with threats of 
what he would do If molested.

Last evening a warrant was Issued for 
the arrest of the entire party. Constables 
McConnell and Consaul, accompanied by 
200 men. arrested the whole party. The 
negro and one of the other men could not 
be found nt first, hut tried to escape. When 
called upon to halt the colored man drew 
bis revolver, but dM not try to use It.
They were taken to the St. Lawrence Hall 
and thoroughly searched. Their knives 
and revolver* were taken, and they were 
then locked up and g gnard placed over 
them.

A special car was run down from here 
to Gannnoqne at midnight, returning with
14 men whom the populace of Gananoque ___
had given a warm reception, making It -»*- 
so hot for them that the company thought It jy|_ 
wise to withdraw them. They are still ___ 
here and refuse to return to Gannnoqne.

T71 OR HALE-HOTEL BUSINESS-GOOD» 
1: chance for llva man. Richard
Kay, Hamilton.FOR SALE OR RENT.STRIKERS WILL SEE SIR CHARLES.1* TJI OR SALE OR RENT—SELF-INKING 

X printing presses; site fixlOty. Terms 
reasonable. Address O. Curry, Box 1100, 
World. ed

VETERINARY.Manager Haye Gone to. New York te 
Meet Rls President — Men 

Will See Him Also.
Montreal, Jane 9.—(Special.)—General

e road Manager Hays of the Grael Trunk has 
gone to New York to meet the President, 
Sir Charles Rivers Wllsoif. and It Is now 
unld that a personal appeal to Sir Charles 

clause be Inserted compelling the company |* to be made J»y the trackmen on the nr- 
to give a two cent a mile passenger rate. ! rival of the President early next week. The 
He* found few sympathizers and had to suggestion was made in a report received 
be content with promising to move an by Mr. Pole this morning. The suggestion 
amendment when the hill reached the was considered a good one by the members 
House. A division on the McMullen amend- 0( the committee. It I» likely that one 
ment reunited In Its defeat by a vote of 32 delegate from each roadmaster's section 
to 29. Eight times In the course of the roll w ill he sent to Montreal, and these, with 
cab the yeas and nay» tied. the meftabera of the committee will wait

Hon. A. G. Blair voted for the amend- „„ the President, 
trout, and. It Is well understood, nsed con- Mr. Lowe, the organizer, returned this 
slderable Influence to prevent the bill going; morning freftn New Hampshire. He stated 
through. The extensions which the com-| that the New Hampshire Commissioners 
pony has been given power to build are to h1(j notified the Grand Trunk Railway 
be finished and put In operation within 
three year*.

Minor Matters.
The teamsters have organized an assoda- ■

rrt HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. florae Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 86L

—A BUSINESS CARDS.Toronto from the advantage» 
would confer. SONGS, 20 ' PORTRAITS OF 

Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 100 
money-making secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont.

Two Cents a Mile.
Mr. W. F. Maclean demanded that a ART.

24#
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King strssl
a copy of bis paper* at Winnipeg, which 
were returned to him In Mr. O'Brien's 
handwriting, and were lent by him In Win
nipeg, Christie being In the office, for the 
use of fellows wanting to pass the examin
ation. Mr. Christie must have picked the 
papers np after witness left Winnipeg.

They Often Matte Exchanges.
Cross-examined, be said the papers pro

duced In O'Brien's handwriting were hi* 
own examination papers, copied by O'Brien. 
Officer* usually exchanged papers, and wit
ness had received some papers from Mr. 
O'Brien. Christie had notified him that he 
had made charge* against him. Whilst In 
Winnipeg, he, at Christie's suggestion, act
ed as auditor for a loan company, making 
$124 In the seven years. He took one fee 
as Informer whilst there In a matter where 
be laid the Information. He was In the mat
ter within his legal rights. If It had been 
given him for someone else, he would either 
nave paid It over to that person or returned

T W. L. 1 
tl s Pointing, 
west, Toronto.

TX il. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, » 
U King-street west, Toronto. edToronto Narrowly Escaped Losing a 

Good Competitive Line for the 
Niagara Frontier.

fTt BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. MONEY TO LOAN.

ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

_iX furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 240

« ill THEREWASAWARM DISCUSSION MARRI APE LICENSES. \/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO 
iVX pie bolding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tbefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmau, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*#

VICTORIA STUDENTS MERRY. JT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even
ings., 6to Jsrvla-street.i Company that unies» the track Is properly 

looked after they will forbid the entrance 
of U.T.R. trains Into that State.

The company claim to have all the men 
they require.

Til El USED HEFOLVEItS.

And the Niagara, St. Catharlnea and 
Toronto Hallway Company Only 

Won by Tbreo Vote».

The Close of 1890 Honored by the 
Unlverelty Clnb With Speech 

and Song.

Yukon Railways.
Charters will not be granted to any of 

the companies asking power to build rail
ways into the Yukon nt this session of Par
liament. This statement was made by Hon.

rr r,îr “j: gSHSSStE
mil tee today. The fact that the bill, which th(,yforog<,|ng conclusion. Sir Charles Tup- 
means » good deal to the city, pulled per stood ngbnat at the deelwlou. He said
through with Just three vote, to spare, was mnÿ Kingston. Ont., Jane fl.-Wednesday even-

not due to but In spite of the Government s; n,)(,ning up the Yukon without Government jn_ a car containing a number of men was 
stand. The Niagara, St. Catharine» and „|<j "I take the gravest «eeptlon to this ^ #t Lanwk,wne, guarded by three con- 
Toronto Railway Company wanted power rlght to know the reason stable*, one a negro. Daring the night
to purchase the line of railway heretofore, wMlcta led the Government to arrive at they opened fire on the village with re
owned by the Niagara, Hamilton and j this remarkable conclusion. There was —-—— --  ----- ----------- *
racine Railway, and further, to "lay ont, ! some ^"era 7,° n" t ‘toe *!d*ht‘* ’
construct and operate an extension there-1 * Mr Blair promised to state the flovmi
of, to a point on the Niagara Hiver at or ment’» reasons in the House on Tuesday LstlTSLulltly IS
near Fort Erie, and an extension to a point ! "oxt. It 1» well known ^^r„ Btajr s J
in or near the city of Toronto by way of ^e poM ton that, pending an arrangement Tï,e« Cfij-urt t 99
the city of Hamilton or thereabouts, and J“*c£°n ng the Alaskan boundary (f.spute, JjCllCf 1 tldfl OllO^We
a branch line from a point on the main for rnllwny building Into the w
line in or near the city of St. Catharine* Yukon country should be granted.
to a point rn Lake Ontario In or near Port lukon conntfy ------- ------ I TUg OliCaUh nf th* tnnUL
Dalhousle, in the County of Lincoln." j ., rnr„,p crrnDsi unuC Àne °T rne TrUILti-

Grand Tm.* J SIR ALFRED SREJU RN HOME. mUUonaires & nof eqaal to

^te^nJr1 The"™ ZZZ'w.ToHi?"' 9<>od health. Rkfies without
ly opposed the construction of an electric ed “* L „ UoaDh a .. at_ And Mr. Gnatave Adam Was So Bed-
rnllwny which would practically parallel.' Enthnetesm. fiealUl atv «Z CUTSC. atlO yet trie , v, „ , „ ,,
It* own line through the district between Cape Town, June 9.—Sir Alfred Milner. , < , tjji i . tz»«nni, \ rw ayHimUtonlnd -foronto^ExT.'ttofIlnc^thS «^tlsb High Commissioner for Soulh Ttch, the middle claSSeS and A “a mfan' employ. of'thl'A.W Brodlc 

decla^^rV^ the fitto?rata of Africa, returned today from Bloontontelu. ft ft fa < . Hood’s ““‘î "‘1? 0,ïï“,c% wbl<,h
the people affected l.y the proposed electric and was received with great popular e:i ITISSUUU J rote fatal. At 2.40 this afternoon, while
road. Messrs. Wood and McPherson, the thunlnxm. The Volksraad of the Orange Sat&AtSArill». St Nlatliuhl* Item /Î.Tn,.if,n unloading coal from a
toemhers for Hamilton, hotly opposed the }.'ree State, In session, bn* cndoracil all that •aarsaparllia. 3 ValUaDlc do car In the mill yard, hi* bor*e took fright,
application. "Hamilton Is well enough off president Kruger did at the conference riel an! /«* ——ZZ/_ „ mm, A ',r- Adam Jumped Into the cart, which
In the way of railways already," declared with Sir Alfred*Milner. StStatlt in getting and maWm «nt backed! over a 10-foot wall Into the
Mr. Wood. There wu* no way for another ....... .........—- _ _ . e . r r. mill-race, the water was at once shut off
road to pass through hla city, and the beach . t<n a vzjp /» /<’ h’tlOKT taming perfect health* It " r,îclî* tl!'" animal, and Mr. Adam, whowa* even now burdened with two track*. C11 A. A tilmtjl Al . wa* badly hurt, wa* pulled ont. Ills In-
Mr. Wood pleaded for the farmers, who --------- „ never disappoints. Jurle* wt-rc ll>t,'rnal-would have thedr land cut np by the pro- British Government Will Recon- rr*0
posed road, and ventured the opinion that elder Its Attitude Regarding the
the Government would not permit another cni.l* Prelect,line to cross the beach canal bridge. „ , 1 ac,nc nv“'*,e ”

The opinion of the committee was pretty London, June 9>—Tli» TlmM announce*
eienly divided, an energetic canvass having ‘1'ls morning thatjjD)® ■•J*
1)1.1,11 mado bv the ûniioncnti of th® bill. \ has cotiKcntctl to roconsldcr Its attlt ud® to*
Mr. W. C. (.'ttlvert, who fathered the np-1 ward#» the Pacific cable project, as the reenlt 
ptlcation, said no new powers were asked; of urgent representation from Canada, and 
nothing but re-incorporation was desired. the colonies, and Is now Inclined to utilize 

St. Catharines Wants It. British credit In providing the necessary

!
X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, organ*, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tion* confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

. ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

. No. 0 King-street west.

SMOKERS

J The host value In Canada 
for 6o Straight are 

a * a (Perf,
The Alumni bail and corridors of Victoria

ftUniversity were last evening thronged with 
a merry, laughing crowd of graduates and 
undirgradnates, who turned out In large 
numbers to do honor to the members' class 
of '99, Who were tendered a reception by 
the Victoria University Club.

Tho Honorary President of the club, Dr. 
ltlcnardson, delivered a felicitous address 
of welcome, usd then called upon Dr. 
Uoi.gnt to take the chair. The doctor also 
spoke hi a happy strain and was followed 
by several other speakers.

The program of musical selections, both 
Instrumental and vocal, which was render
ed formed n very pleasing feature ot the 
evening's entertainment.

Those participating In th* program were: 
Messrs. Trahie, Buugely, Sprott, Winters, 
Hell-btnltb, Lyman Kennedy, Miss Wilson, 
Miss Kerr and Miss Payne.

Light refreshments 
nerved, and an enjoyable evening was fit
tingly brought to a 'close by singing the 
national anthem.

Some- Pretty Lively Doings In the 
Neighborhood of Kingston 

end Gananoque.

TampibS;

Honey sett's (extra
mild) 86c a tin 

STEELE *HONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

Tsads ■***. 118 Bay tit., Toronto. 36

It.
Mr. N. J. O'Brien, excise officer, was next 

railed. He pissed the special examination 
In 1861. The paper* produced were In hi* 
handwriting, and «ont by him to Mr. Con
nell In 1889 or 1890. He copied them from 
Mr. Goanell's manuscript, after Mr. Goanell 
bad passed bts examination. He sent Mr. 
Gosnell some papers before bl* examina
tion, but none of them were paper* refer
ring to the Toronto < xatnlnnilon of 1887. lie 
never had the Toronto papers, to bl* know
ledge. That concluded the business of the 
day.

• The following will represent the St. 
Mary's In their game with The Globes to
day nt 2 p.m. at the U.C.C. grounds: Mc
Bride, Wiggins, Walsh, Sharkey, Doyle, 
Keboe, Downs, Walsh, Hnnmhan, Reed.

The Olympic B.B.C. will play the Excel
siors at 3 o'clock. They will pick their 
team from the following: Aiken», New, 
Sullivan, H. Day. Rose, Jennings, Neely, 
Tolchnrd, .Robertson. They would like»- to 
arrange a game for Saturday, June 17, Ad
dress B. Dickens, 55 Trinity-street.

LEGAL cards.
■

B. HANSFORD, LL.H., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 29 

g street west.
'lln

if
|

T , M. REEVE, Q. C.,
tj i Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineea Bond
ing,” corner Yonge and Temporance-strssts.
13 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARUISTBS, 
P Solicitor, Notary, vte., 34 Vlctofk- 
street. Money to loan.

Î f

, AMERON 
_ Heitors, 

street. Money to loan.
LEE, BARRISTERS, No
taries, etc., 34 Victoria»cwere afterwards to I

-A/T ACLAKEN. MACDONALD. SHEP» 
iVl. ley A Middleton, Mntrlaren, Mac
donald, Sheplcy k Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property nt lowest rates.
tV KILMER it IRVING, BARRISTERS, f 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, ’ 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, \ 
C. H. Porter.

I! IL U. McGlvcrln ■low Gan
Rochester, JunJ 

Pie saw Itochesn 
/»*y In a listless] 
I Errors and Cross 

m many stolen b 
flushing of bits, 
RochcHter. ScorH

HORSE BACKED OVER A WALL

!
BILLIARDS.

e<w

\\ A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cites, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTBRS, SO- 
llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., V 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobit, James Bslrd.

Rochester ...o
Syracuse ...........o

Hntterfee—Conn 
Cross. -vl

V Worcester, Mas
“W ‘bln* wit 

the third game 1 
knocked out of t 

*nd LamiiM 
îi'Pt the bits w 
Wheeler's home 
have been blanked

9 Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. m

HOTELS,

HE GRAND UNION,
A CHARLES A. CAMPBBI.I*-,

• »'* ago our son. Which Is Favorite f
wow 11, had a serious case of scrofula and vine „r straw t..t.erysipelas with dreadful rorea di^b.rr f« couper whlcK^HtV Jgg.^
irfiifi nnt wnîiî g Kovprn/ dItsI®!in* at J. Sc J. 122 Yonge-C0”Mew%A00V|MWflI£; in mînih. Thrî! «trcct-f/ict U, they're Loth having n great
mouthy toSKtojywi” ^*S.Æ Sft AK ktod'm? t rad*,' and i$S
Ü WoiïZSTW Mrs. XW'lfiï ^wTSSS b? gSS STch^y^S 
Ottawa, Kansas. will clear the balance of soft bat

NAUSEA—"Vomiting epelle, dizziness lot In pear! and beaver shades, worth 
jnd prostration troubled me for years. Had regularly two-fifty, for $1.75.
TUwtalgln, grew weak and could not sleep. ——_____
My rilKtwna against me. bat Hood's Boras- Paddy Nantie Knocked Onf,
narllln chred me thoroughly. My weight Detroit. June 0.—Jack Hammond of this 
Increased rriun 125 to 143 pounds. I am city knocked ont I'addy Nagle of St. Cath- 
the mother orulne children. Never felt so saines, Ont., In the fourth round here to
wel I end strong since I was married as I night More the Cadillac A.C. Hammond 
do now." Mrs. M. A. Waters, 1529 38rd- had all the best of the bout. Andy Ward 
street. Washington. D.C. of Sarnia, Ont., lasted 1 minute »

ECZEMA—"We had to tie the bands ,ecOD<ls before Frank House of this 
of our 2-year-old son on account of eczema _
on fare and limbs. No medicine even help. Athletics Short of Jan lore,
ed until we nsed Hood'e Sarsaparilla.which St. Catharines, June 9.—The lacrosse 
soon cored." Mrs. A. Van Wyck, 123 Mont- match scheduled for to-day In the Niagara 
gomcry-street, Paterson, N.J. Junior C. L. A. League between the Stars

and Athletics did not take place. The Ath
letics con Id dot raise a Junior team and 
have dropped out of the league.

v LLIOTT HO USE. CHURCH AND SHU» 
I j ter atresia, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators «sa 
steam heating. Church-street car* from 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.Cleanliness
Is next to impossible to find in 
dental offices. It is a sad fact, 
but self-cvidentr It is the duty 
of ever)' patient to be most par
ticular in this respect. In just 
the matter of cleanliness in the 
dentist’s office or operating room 
is evidenced his care or hie care
lessness in your reception and 
in his work.

Hartford ............4
Worcester.......... 0

H , Eateries Crate
" Mope am] Yeugv

did

lilood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Barry’s M
gisssrfw/Saa.mdlgcet® when nil other rood 1m rejected, Have»,7; time» it* co»t In medicine. rojecMXl' Nave*w

BALMORAL CASTLE, Natlo
kt Brooklyn—

« Inelnnntl..........o
Brooklyn .. ___ _
„ Batteries—Ph llll
Fn mil.

At Philadelphia 
Washington ... . 
1 lilladelphia .., 

Batteries—McFi 
Oulre; Frazer an 

At Now York 
Cleveland .. .
New York ........4

Batteries—Tarai 
kin and Gradv.

capital.

At the Humane Society Gathering.
Citizens of all classes are warm In their 

praises of the success of the delightful con
cert In the Normal School building on Tues
day last In the Interest of the Humane So
ciety, and too 
Mr*. Stewart 
Robinson), promoter of the entertainment. 
This was a case where the voice of one of 
our sweetest singers wa* most fittingly 
nsed on behalf of one of the city's sweetest 
charities; and, as on so many other Impor
tant occasions, one of the magnificent pi
anos of the old firm of Helntzman A Co. 
was made to do delightful and helpful ser
vice.

i y or of St. Catharines supported 
declaring that the whole district

The Ms 
the bill,
demanded the road, and that the farmers, 
for whom Mr. Wood pleaded, would. In 
many cases, give away the necessary land 
to secure the cheaper freight and passenger 
rale* the proposed road will give.

The application found a warm supporter 
In Mr. E. 
would l>e of g 

reduced
that the road would not l>e tied np at Ham
ilton, ns some members' of the committee 
suggested. "To reneh Toronto," he said, 
"the roail unfortunately has to coine 

no obstacle should be

E MONTREAL
On* of th# most attractive hotels oo this 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3: European, $1. Free bus to end from «U 
trains and boats.

.0

great praise cannot 
Houston (nee Miss

be given 
Beverley 50 Years' jssneanas

Bid Igostlon, Consumption! DtabetcL’BromfiiRis.
.'Mi A. ARCH. WELSH, Propriété*.F. Clarke. The road, he said, 

rest benefit to Toronto. It 
freight rates. He hoped nd 50

St. Lawrence Hallcity.
Our instruments are thoroughly steri

lized after each operation. The room, 
chair and spittoons are carefully clean»- 

/ ed. A frr*h, clean linen cover protects 
' the clothes of each pal len t.

Little courtesies, to be sure, but they 
express cleanliness — which certainly 
Isn't a little matter.

0
136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MO.NTHKAL, M
Propriété* 

The best known hotel In the Dominies.
Du Barry & Co., top
r *n As- S lb,, 14s. Kent i-ar-

f. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

through Hamilton: 
placed In Its way."

Mr. McMullen Opposed.
Mr. James McMullen opposed the appli

cation, arguing that the road would make 
unnecessary competition. Undue ^competi
tion. he said, put every railway west of 
the Mississippi Into the receiver's bands. 
He then" moved In amendment that per
mission he granted the company to build 
only a* far ag Hamilton, thus shutting out

HENRY HOGAN
Cana*

Hamilton, Jum-- 
mnn llagorty wul 
of one of the < 
aeon here to-day. 
I*»* game, and j 
few, they came i
assisted by Hagd

%{jccd2*Sateapatf& HOTEL GLADSTONE,Rev. H. V. Lowe’s Body Arrived.
The body of the late Rev. H. P. Lowe, 

M.A., rector of the Church of the Redeem
er, Calgary, and late Curate of St. George's, 
Toronto, arrived In the city yesterday. The 
remains were conveyed to St. George's 
Church, where services were held.

NEW YORK &8USS DENTISTS
Cor. Yoag* à Queen fits.

Stratford Oat of Football, Too,
Stratford. June 9.—The match In the 

Senior Western

Queen West, opposite l’arkdali 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates $1 and gl.50 a day. Special rate* 

to families, tourists and weekly hoarders. 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and retro 
ulshed throughout. Tel 600* ed.

12041214

iio_w 
1 ----

scheduled for to day between Wlnahsm nnd 
Stratford did not eventuate, Stratford hav
ing withdrawn from the association.

: Ot'BEK Hier
C. V. Knight, Prop

XWTXAXCB iro. 1r Hood's Pills care liver Ills ; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to lake ui{C~Hôôü'« Sarsaparilla.

Dr.i All the big hugs and no bed bugsuuc 
found at New Daly, Ingereoll, uPS9>*

x A_

ONE MONTH FOR.«2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all trouble* 
caused by early Indiscretions and Inter 
excesses. Copy of "The Treatise" free. 
J. E. Hazelton, Pb.O., 806 Yongt-street, 
Toronto.

Heyer Disappoints
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Just Arrived
SATURDAÏ MORNING

Brad-
was

fence played a cool, steady game through
out, and were never worried.

The match on the whole waa rough, but 
while the referee pnnlahed the Ortlllaa ae- 
rerely, they were not hr any mean* the 
only offender», and while the big crowd 
thought their boy» were getting the worst 
of It, there was not a single interference 
by an outsider. The teams were:

Dnfferlns (1): J. Irvine, goal; C. Shore, 
point; W. Island, cover point: K. Menary, ITKearo», P. Kelly, defence field; A. Clar- 
rldge, centre; D. Bowling, J. Irvine, W. 
O'Brien, home Held: W. Hny* outside; O. 
Donaldson, Inside; H. Gillespie, captain.

Orillia (6): W. Hanley, goal; It. Went, 
point; B. Quinn, cover point; D. O’Connor, 
IT Churchill, A. Bradley, defence field; ' B. 
Iiunn, centre; J. Curran. T.' Williamson, 
.<> Armstrong, home field; B. Watson, out
side; M. O'Connor, Inside; M. J. Teats,
Empires—W. O. Cairns and Thomas 
Thompson, Timekeepers—C. U. McKeown 
and James B. Henderson.

the Cockneys beat -the champ-one out. "me 
Hnmlltons failed tb locate «levers' curves 
until the ninth, whefi four clean hits scored 
half as many runs. The full score tens 
the tale :

London—
Howells, cf. .. .. 4
Mnhlcr, 2b.............
McFadden, lb. ..
Babbitt, as. .........
Jones, If.................
Copt-, 8b.................
Profiles, rf. «see#
Swartz, c. ...........
Hlerers, p..............

Total* ....................80
Hamilton—

Hngerty. 3b. .
Dean, 2b...........
Kehralt, If. ..
Klton, lb. ...
Conga Iton, cf.
MeKcvItt, rf.
I'hllllpa, as. ,i 
Con well, c. ...
Baker, p...........
McCann .. ..

EANE Twenty-five 
f cases more of 

Geo. E. Keith 
Co.’s famous

s^ A.B. B. Ü. A. K.
0 V2

Dooley's Pea Soups From Montreal 
Make a Sorry Showing in 

Their Opening Game.

TORONTO BEAT THEM 8 TO 3.

3 28 V
2 10 V V

the best preset* 
in a manner fit for i

4 52 U
4 01 u
4 12 U $3-504 0 U THEa o uGoods ! * •i V

HANDSOMEWalk-? 287 10 0

103 King West
1 one way on goods

GENBRON4 1 1 1 8
Overs« itl 1

Lasted Two Innings nnd 
Then Fells Was Betted for 

Eleven Singles. r

Ibe champion» came to town yesterday 
•ad Dooley baa still something to do to na.
Montreal's team was a little short of some
thing and the score will show that the Is- 
Msocre were something long on runs. The 
chief of the champs stuck In nls best 
pitcher, and when be was knocked off the 
Lab Cap*. Cbolly Jabbed In Ida «coud best 
artist. Souder» gave 0 bases on bulls in 
■ ne two rounds. Toronto sandwiched in 
isree singles, and, with three error», a 

küu was taken. Bonders says he 
utttt did care to pl.cn here, helix tried bis 
hfnd lu the tblru and Toronto kept plug- 
r “ out the bu». Duggleby is scneuuled to SÎS, "or the l'ea “up. to-day, though 

•Sber pitchers, Abbey or Bouder», or prou- 
.Li- botb, may be called to hi» Mifcitiow. wifltims, for Toronto, should turn IM 
trick again to-day, a» Suthoff did yesterday.

. The record:

Montreal ...........
Toronto.............. -
Rochester ...........
Worcester...........
Springfield..........
providence..........
Hartford............ .
Syracuse .......... . , .

aime» today: Montreal at the Island,
Syracuse at Rochester, Worcester at Sprtug- 
gLd, Providence at Hartford.

Toronto S, Montrent 3.
Montreal made a bold bluff at champlon- 

ttilp form yesterday at the Island, and that 
was alt Toronto went at 
isd tbe game was won and lost In the 
tttlkl round. Dooley was obliged to use 
Ms best pair of slab artists, ana they will 
•nrcelr do against the Islander». Bonders 
took to tbs woods after the second Innings, 
when Toronto bad a lead of 5 to 0. k eUx. 
wt. hsij only lost une game before this 
roar started ont on bis shape In the third,SS hSSSSoé fielding kept bid. from the

*Tbé champion» batted first. Schlebeck Amntenr Games To-day.
wslked and stole second, TomBannon flew ju the Toronto'Junior League the follow- 
oat to Wagner, and then Jod Smith accept- |,lg players will represent the Excelsiors 
ed Sbearou's liner and threw to Boat for |n their league game with the Bed Stock 
a doable play. Suthoff waa serving up win- ings, at Blverdale Park, at 8 p.m. to-day: 
slur slants, and when Toronto knocked off Williams, Brunner, Brittany, Maple, Hnr- 
four for a statuer, everyone knew the game man, Rogers, Collett, Weatberall, Strathy,
was dnehed Wilson, Holland and Hhante. The Excel-

Bonders was up in the sir, and bad balls store are requested to meet at the comer of 
filled the bases, bad not Hks fielding* let In Spsdlna-aveoue and St. Pa trick-street st 
the first run. Smith’s single was good for 11.16 n.m.
another, and then Hannlvan cleverly wRri- A baseball game baa been a7aJ>8f<J tr
aced- Rost was out third to first; Brno- tween the Kxcelslors, a nine picked from525t htt tato" în<i SS& ML’ B«h- owned by Mr feutw,„o„
'MorS 1-2-3 Wt^WnWl t'S
.-,a0^fe1l„.^r!.^57^slmstKek**2!Tnot£r *" lo be played on the hill, on Saturday, 

. Ssm 17th. and should prove highly Interesting,
m fiehltbedj*» wild throw,» bam 0» balls Th(.. have secured the valuable services 
and Waxneris hit. Orey flew out to John- ot john <jreenablcld« ae umpire. Tickets 
son, and another charity filled the bags. (0T nimi,,;,,,, can be aecured from the 
Boat banged • liner that Henry threw up payera. Liquid refreshments will be tur- 
» horseshoe at, stopped It, and Jim Bannon nl»hed on the grounds, 
was forced at the plate. The following officers have been elected

Montreal continued at the name slow gait, tor the baseball club of the Mall Order De 
with the stick up to tb* fifth, retiring sub- partaient of the T. Eaton Company; Hon. 
mlsslvely 1-2-3, except en occasional base president, W. B. Phillips: president, J. 
on balls. Ifi the fourth the Islanders gave Prestldge; vice-president, V. Beecroft; see.- 
Kelli his bumps—five clean singles and n trea*., K. Hall; official scorer, H. C. Snell; 
sacrifice, and Jacklltz worked In a passed ; captain, H, Keefer; manager, T, Plggott, 
ball, but the horseshoe kept the runs down ! Taking Into consideration the team » record 
to three. Though Toronto got a hit or two lest season, a very successful one I» expect. 
In each succeeding Innings, except the fdtbta year, a* they M* playing very fast 
eighth, no more runs were added, and the bail. A number of dates are already fittd 
launders relaxed a little. While they were "“tchcs with different dobs, 
faking ft easy, the champions plucked three the P*”fi**,*‘*”,ylJL5î thf-
runs, with never more than two hits In nn 'hfkhsw st^eet»- 
Innlngs. George Bamion's single, a base on Mel-viw ^s ' Herd
t,' th“dpearon^t'k^'Branm^frmoff '» “ «» & X>&™a
Bannon'* scratch hit and Shearon'»'single uï?1»?*arrange' a "Same CwHbT»»y ’west
scored tbelr second, while Dooley's corking ‘J.,,1, Î2n^_ îïfeae# îî^ia Address Man-
îkiramed meThitîT aDd * ,l6ele b' «2 n&AKWtâ&stiït

Sb .1__ _ .. . . The team to represent the Garrett Base-4The gnme_w*nt about »» the fans here ball Club against the Arctics at tbe C.O.F.
The champion» went to tbelr , excursion, Saturday, at Lome Park, Mr a 

£ fhe base-bit column—«—while To- silver cup, will be picked from: Culley, 
ronto batted, as usual, well Into double Forbes, Nlcbole, Woodward, Lane, Anke- 

. tell. Vann, Hare, Reed, Beaver, and Sur-
The visitors made a good Impression, phlls.

Dooley did not show Bncienberger tactics The Marlborough» of the Toronto Junior 
when Bonder» flew the coop, but put In his League will be represented by tbe following 
second start and gare the 1200 spectators n player* In tbelr game with the Standard*, 
run for tbelr money. Abble Johnson the Burns, Earls, Weldon, Archibald, Stormont, Toronto lad on the team, was gtrm a bend Floyter, Oratam, Mcitnlkln,Wiley and Kra- 
flrst time up. Score : lelgh. They play on Grace-street grounds
Schlebeck1-* a ?' S' 9' \ E- * The Baldwins play the' Palmerston» on
T Bannon if "a noli 2 Grace-Street at 3 pm, Tbe Baldwins are
gr5Tît“::::î l I I l l^ss^sssr- '

...........\ ? ® 2 1 0 The Menzle, Turner A Co. Baseball team
K IP.................<12 6 0 0 will be picked from the following: O'Dea,
r IV......\ 9 1 2 7 0 Malloy, Wilson, Uodden, Furlong, Coloton,
SrJ5?“°“: e.t .... 4 1 1 8 0 0 Crowe, Jordan, Hurd, Clark and Doyle.
tacklltk, c. ............. 3 0 1 3 0 0 The following players will represent G.
Bonders, p. ............  0 0 0 0 0 1 H. Hees, Bon & Co. In their game with
ceux, p, ........  8 0 0 0 1 v Menzte, Turner A Co. this afternoon, on

_ * O'Halloran's grounds, at 3 p.m.: J. Roach
Tot*l*.................... 36 3 9 24 12 3 p., E. Tolley c„ C. Browning lb., 8. Mc-
Toronto— A B R If n a v Cunn 2b., T. Kennedy 31)„ f. Tew rf., 8.J. Bannon, r.f. .... 1 j °' Palmer ff., J. Wormlngton cf„ J. Glr

Wagner, s.s............... , i 3 2 0 ou,1
aSth/ib. i 2 S j «•*«

r^Tzü’ .5 J 2 2
Beanmont, lb...........  0 2 0 1
SfJhfus, c. ............. 0 3 10
suthoff, p................... i y j g

.. ...................................  8 14 14 1
ï~ntnrfal.............  0 10 1 0-3

HÏÏnfe ba,t, hit—Dooley. Baerlflcc hlts- 
Wsîï.f nL Roat „ ««Hen bases—Schlebeck.
» S?2L9r*,r,« on balls—By Suthoff 
by oer"n„ om- By Suthoff 1,fcrth nX

FlrUn'&nM<,nS^i.Sr0m° 10' L'm-

4 10 0fenders
4 o 1 

0 1 W4 O
You are invited 
to their opening. 
In tan and black 
— Manhattan, 
Beacon, Penney, 
Newport, 
Vogue, Astoria 
and Globe toes. 
Twelve new 
styles, the very 
latest worn in 
the United 
States.
Keith’s Irish 
linen cool sum
mer shoes.

This year we are able to sell these fine 
white nnd^ natural colored Irish Linen

4 0 1
8 V 0 4 RUNS EASILY

And Keeps Running Easily, 
i When your mount Is a Cendron, « 

you’ve nothing to do but ride.
The Cendron Mfg. Co.,

LIMITED, TORONTO.

The Richard Simpson Co.,
LIMITED,

242 Yonge St.

» i9 1 U 0
o ea a Game. Won by. Scorer. Time.

First............Orillia....Curran .... 8V4 mins.
Second........Orillia... .Bradley .... 4Vt talus.
Third.......... Orillia.... Armstrong .21 mins.
Fourth........Orangeville..Hay ......16% mins.
Fifth........... Orillia....Curran ,~.ll lulus.

Orillia....Watson ...10% min*.

1 1 0

Totals .. 
London .. . 
Hamilton ..

83 2 «
------ OUO 10000 2-3
....0 0 0 00 00 0 2-2

12Pulleys «
Sixth

With eight minutes’ playing time left 
Orangeville threw up the sponge, as there 
was no hope of wlpning out.

Cornwall or tbe Sherbrooke» f
Cornwall, June 9.—The first senior la

crosse match of tbe seaspn In Cornwall will 
be played Saturday between tbe borne team 
ana one of tbe new comers to the big 
league, tbe Sherbrooke*. Among the young
sters who will likely figure in tbe match, 
nnd If they make a creditable showing, re
main as permanent fixtures, are : Kervln, 
Allan, Brown, McMillan and probably Mc- 
Ateer, a brother of tbe old man, "Iron
sides,” of lacrosse fame.

Two base bits—Mob 1er, Franks. Sacri
fice bits—Mop 1er, McFadden 2, Swartz. 
Stolen bases—Howells.

large stock of Turned \ 
and a full range of our > 
roved Hangers of the Jj 
:et type ; Self-oiling] 
Dodge Pulleys is com» :

struck out—By 
Hiever* 1, by Baker ti. W'ld pitch—Baker. 
Dob hie plays— McKevitt to Elton, Dean to 
Klton. V'mplre—B. Kelly. Time—1.4».

Umpire—T. B. Kelly. Time—1.46,Kite
x Chatham Beat Guelph.

At Guelph : Chatham won from Gnelph 
by bitting Cogswell for 16 hits and by the 
home team's Inability to bit Mcllvsln, and 
poor base-running. Carey’s error In the 
ninth cost two run* and won tbe game for 
Chatham.

: i

9
19)

Pulleys. Won. Lout. F.C. 
22 10 .087
20 12 -* .023

_ B. H, E.
Chatham.............00110102 3-8 15 4
Gnelph ..... ... 80003000 0-6 6 5 

Batteries—Mcllvaln and McConnell; Cogs
well and Le fleur. - Umpires—Wagner and 
Koetal and Dyson.

; 4
iforth Beat Bright.sell are our own man» .380IS Sea.... 18 John Guinane,

No. 16 King St. West.

14 10 rtOO
13 16 .404 Soaforth, Ont., Jane 0.—The first lacrosse 

match of the season In the Western Dis
trict, C.L.A., between tbe Stars of Bright 
and Beavers of Seaforth, took place here 
to-day, resulting in favor of tbe borne team 
by 6 goals to 0.

.421l'J14nufacturing Co. .41218Id How About Woodstock f
Stratford has found the financial burden 

too heavy to support a team In the Cana
dian Baecball League and bas given up. The 
league has a proposition from Woodstock 
to fill the vacancy, but tbe latter town 
cannot put up tbe necessary guarantee. It 
will be decided to-day whether the league 
will be reduced to four cities, lu which 
case Chatham will be dropped, or Wood- 
•took be given time to put up tbe neces
sary funds.

8 22 .206

ARGONAUT PRELIMINARIES.
iToronto-Cap» Best Saturday.

Great Interest is being taken in tbe 
match between tbe Toronto» and Capitals 
at Hoscdalc on Saturday, June 17. Tbe 
borne club bare made a good showing by 
winning tbelr first two matches, and tbe 
attendance should be a record one. Tbe 
Veterans' Band has been engaged, ae well 
as free buses from tbe cars -to tbe grounds. 
Tbe gome will commence promptly 
o'clock, and tbe plan for reserved 
opens at Nordbelmer*' 
morning.

PORT HOPE Ill' 5 WICKETS.

- - Toronto 1 Crews of Wadsworth, Howarth, 
Ritchie and Armstrong Win and 

Row tn Semi-Finals To-Day.
Two more trial beats of the Argonauts’ 

spring fours were pulled off last night, 
and tbe only thing to mar tbe sport waa 
tbe lateness of tbe hour In starting, aa It 
was again 7 o'clock when' they finished. 
The course was much smoother than on 
Thursday, bat In only one heat was the 
time better. In the first beat four crew* 
faced tbe flag, they being Boyd’s, Jones’-, 
Armstrong's and Bltcble’a, Boyd being on 
the Inside course. Tbe four got sway from 
a good start, and rowed together half way 
to tbe turn, when Bltcble took tbe lead 
and made the tarn first, and led all the 
way back, winning by over ten seconds, 
winner, with Uowortb 
third and Jones', who steered a had coarse, 
and tarn, last. In tbe second beat there 
were only three starters, Howarth, Wads
worth and Jones, llownrtb’s crew got a 
little the best of the start, but only kept 
their lead part of tbe way. Wadsworth’s 
crew turned first and came borne an easy 
winner, with Haworth and ones crews 
fighting for second place, 'be former get
ting It by half a length. Thu time In this 
beat was tbe fastest of any thU spring. 

Summary:
First heat—P. B. Ritchie str-ke, A, K. 

McDougall 3, C. 0. Beard mon 2, M. S. 
Bastedo bow, 1.

J. J. Armstrong stroke, J. Brown 8, L. 
McCauley 2. Mt-L. Beers how, 2.

P. E. Boyd stroke, II. Buehnn 8, D. M. 
Campbell 2. S. Glllmore bow, X 

Bedford-Jone* stroke, K. H. Montlzam- 
hert 3, J. M. De hi Haye 2, C, D, El 1er!on 

Time 5.1214
heat—W. B. Wadsworth stroke, 

W. b lag»ford 8, S. S, Sch^ttPSTCj J. Fur
long bow, 1. -

C. E. Howarth stroke, A. 8, Towers 8, 
W. S. Graham 2, C. W. Bridges Igrw, 2, 

it. K. N. Jone- stroke, K. T. Blair 3. J. 
N. Watt 2, T. H. McVlty bow, 3. Time 
4,61,

Drawing for to-day: Semi-finals, No, 1— 
Morson, Wadsworth, Crooks, Mason.

Semi-finals, No. 2—Howarth, Hltwhle. 
Armstrong, Osier, tbe first and second 
crews In semi-finals.

,BS FOR SAL*.

8 SOLICITED. CASH 
ide. Bowerman St rio_ 
Auctioneers, Hamilton,

1 ' at 8 
seats

on Wednesday
Western League.

At Buffalo: Minneapolis 5. Buffalo 0.
At Columbus: St. Paul 2, Columbus 0. 
At Detroit: Detroit 3, Kansas City 1.
At Indiana poll»:. Indianapolis 0, Mil

waukee 0.
OVEN FOB SALK-, 
res* 280 Xonge-etrect. WhO says you are not allowed to sell■ FIRST-CLASS ENGINS 

Ing machine, In good 
Muldoon, Thornhill.

71 FOUNTAINS AND 
H,m Syrup; hundreds have 
all agree In saying they 
e tasted so pleasing 
we are sole roannfa 

Ion; Jars 26c. H, McGre- 
da Life Building, Toronto,

Trinity School Defeated Bishop Bid- 
ley College In Annuel Cricket 

Match at Boeednle,
Tbe annual cricket match between Trin

ity School, Port Hope, and Bldley College,

run. ,

CHRISTY SADDLES I
and

ctur- St. Catharines, waa played at Kosedale 
yesterday, tbe Port Hope boys winning by 
6 wickets. Tbe game was a first-class ex

am! Jones' crews
\For less than Two Dollars ?hibltlon of cricket, tbe best stand of the 

day being made by Saunders, be getting 
45 without a chance, while the hlftiest 
score was made by Baldwin for Bldley, he 
getting 80. The bowling honors were car
ried off by Lucas and Hind es of T.C.8., 
and Baldwin and Sewell of Bldley. Both 
teams fielded well, Reid showing up par
ticularly well behind the wickets,
-Trinity College School—First Innings.—
!.. M. Bathhun, b Baldwin .................. . 0
H. Y. Labatt, c and b Sewell.........
Y. T. Lucas, b Baldwin .............0
S. B, Saunders, c Snlrely, b. Baldwin ..4»
W. L. Held, b. Baldwin ...........
C. J. Ingles, b Baldwin .................. .. O
A, W. Brunton, c Baldwin, b Ingram .. «
J. S, Craig, c. Hoyles, b Sewell
K. A. Ramsay, not out ............
O. H. Hind es, b Baldwin ........
T. D. Garvey, b Baldwin............

Extras

RIAL OXFORD AND 
;ht for cash or on «asÿ 

ages made. Fletcher * 
Dnndas-strect and 1424

.66Ladies’ or Gents' Christys, each | .60 Push Bel1*» cach 
Single or Double Tube Tires, each 2.00 Clark’s String Bells, each 
Best Guaranted Inner Tubes, each | ,00 Chicago Steel Handles, with-grips, ,90

, | 6 Steel Barrel Foot Pumps, each

.30 !
BATS, Mic52 f:

No smell. 38* 1
E KILLS 
\ Bugs. 
Toronto. .35

Bell
2CHARGES.

CROFT HOUSE, * 
-stabiisned over a quart*» - 
and conducted continuous- j 
rr tbe same management! 1 
"table trade; chance of a 
«tiring. Address for par- j 
Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 1

MUNSON’S, 183 Yonge St
Write for Price Li*. BIOTOL= SUMMUM.

A

4 Have You Seen Those New Special $17 Bleyelee 7s b»w, 4. 
Secondtf 0

.
OTKL BUSINESS—GOOD* 
lire ma». Bk-bard

“1
.........74Total ....

—Second Innings.—
L. M. Bathhun, b Baldwin .......
H. F. Labatt, c Snlrely, b Sewell , 
F. T. Lucas, b Baldwin ...........
S. B. Saunders, not ont ....................
W. L. Held, c Sewell, b Baldwin ... 
C. J, Ingles, c and b Sewell 
A. W. Brunton, not out ...

Extra.................

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying let No Frog 
No FoeL No Foot No Horse» 

Mow, if yen have a horse that la worth 
shoeing, bare It shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•hop, 1 will here a fair price, and I want 
no call work, I do none but the 
«nd I will werrant sound horses, wlthonl 
interfering, ever-TO^g* ^

Member Masters’ Horst Sheers' and Fret re
tire Association.

Sstd. 1808.

1
V

. «

.12 LA TOSCAN AVETEBINABÏ COD 
Temperance-street, To

rn* Open day and |
r,

10i
r.8CL

A Gentleman’s Smoke»
best work—

Don Rowing Cleb.
The Don Bowing Club holds It* spring 

races and At Home to-day, Saturday, 
nnd the Argonaut Henley eight will 
give an exhibition row In front of the Don 
club at 6 p. III. The crew will also row 
at the Argonaut At Home.

Total ......... ....... ........... *86
—Bishop Bldley College—First inning*.-
F. W. Baldwin, b HI tides .......... .
Il, L. Hoyle*, c Garvey, b Hlndes ...
J. K. D. Sewell, b Lucas ..........................
M. H. Gander, b Lucas........ ..
A. 8. Ingram, b Lucas ............
A. W. Harcourt, b Lucas ........
IL IL Wilkinson, run out ...
A. C. Hnively, b Lucas 
M. A. Kennedy, c Garvey, b Hlndes 
II. H. Charles, c Labatt, b Hlndes .
H. D. Gooderham, not out ............

Extras........ .. ...............................

ART. lO Gent»..17BSTER - PORTRAIT 
Booms; 24 King-street : . 6

14 246Beltane* tien» Faetery- MenteeaL 60 and 84 MeOIII-st.1
0

Razors-™? SSrL-
Wade dc Butcher'* i or 1 Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSONS, 73 Yonge St

The St. Louis Sporting News
given a colored plate each week of the 
prominent Baseball players. Price 6a

The American News Agency,
127 Bay SL

V TO LOAM.

N PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
rlthout removal; reason- 
elalde-street east. 240

NED 8ALAU1ED PEO* 
permanent position, With 

ns upon tbelr own names, 
payments. Tolmnu,

2 1.1»8 ift

Being 
Overstocked

U

• • •«
1

4 »,67Total 4
easy —Second Innings—

F. W. Baldwin, b Lucas ...........
H. L. Hoyles, c Craig, b Brunton ... 
J. K. ti. Sewell, c Reid, b Lucas ...
M. II. Gander, b Lucas........ ..
A. K, Ingram, c Brunton, b Lucas ...
A. W. Harcourt, thrown out ............
II. H. Wilkinson, c Labatt, b Lucas
A. C. Hnively, l.b.w., Hlndes ............
M. A. Kennedy, b Hlndes ....................
H. H. Charles, b Lucas.........................
H. D. Gooderham, not oat .................

Extras .......................................................

.30
’ TO BORROW MONET 

goods, pianos, organs, 
nd wagons, call and get 
in of lending: small pay- 
!>h or week; all transaa- 
Toronto Loan and Gtur- 
ium 10, La tv lor Building,

‘ We offer you a chance of a lifetime—a THY THErïïî bottled
ALE AND 
PORTERStrictly high Grade Bicycle $24.99

Regular Price $40.00.
8ale oommenclng Saturday, June lO

There are thousands of dealers and individuals in the country who want 
just such a Bicycle, but do not know where to get it. Mail orders always 
receive our special attention. Hundreds of good second-hands, 910.
$1.00 we send any wheel C.O.D. on inspection.

;

west.
fully GUARANTEED.Toronto Junior League game tbe Bed 

ngs will play the Excelsiors In Klv- 
1'ark at 3 p. m. this afternoon, and 

will be Farm c, Jones p, Sul
livan lb, Barlow 2b, Boss as, Stratton 3b, 
Cowle, Cook, Baker, A mail, Harding.

Tbe following will represent tbe Nationals 
In tbelr game with Canadians on tbe latter* 
grounds, Mill-street: Dtneen c, Tounsley p, 
Carson lb, Adams 2b, Jacobs 3b, Shepherd 
ss, Graham rf, McGraw cf, Chapman If.

Tbe following will represent tbe Atlantic* 
against the Delewares to-day In Stanley 
Park: Elson, Heffernon, Pickering, HerrSn, 
McGuire, Finlay, Jordan, Flynn, I-alley.

The following will represent the Unions 
In their game with the Egllntons on the 
alters ground : A Stewart c, Wicks p, 
Barton lb, Bnbjohn 2b, W Stewart 8b, 
Eeple, Finale McCallum, Bamford, out 
field.

The Dcrbeys and Arnold* will cross bats 
to-day on Cornell Park In a Juvenile 
League game. The following players will 
represent the teamn Arnolds—W Daley, H 
Sheehan, C O'Brien, P Dixon, T Ilnllem, 
A McMullen, W Foster, A Dwight, M 
Kelly. Derbys—A Newton, W Walsh, D 
Hynes, J Lee, W Wright, A Brett. H Carr, 
B Bums, D Brett. Umpire, C Reynolds.

The Résolûtes will place the following

*■
CARD».

Bottled from 
Fell Brewings 

end In Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

LL.B., BABRISTL'I 
ry Public, 18 and i ........ 61Total ........

—Bowling Analysis.—
Ova. Mds. Bns. Wkts.

46 10

' BraBldley—
Baldwin .
Sewell ..
Ingram .
Gooderham ............. 1

Trinity College School—

U. C--, .
illritor, “Dloeen Boll-l
and Temperance-street*. -

i CLEAN, BARRISTER, 
inry, etc., 34 Victoria-

.. 21
21 4

8 14
fl13 0

Ova. Mds. Bns. Wkts. 
... 25 7 40 6

27 13 43 11
2 0 12 0
4 2 0 1

W. E. Browniohn Cycle Co sparkling Extra Stout
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

Hlndes .. 
Lucas ... 
Saunders 
Brunton .

■ f....EE, BABB1HTEBS, SO- 
arU-s, etc., 34 Victoria»
loan.

MACDONALD. 8HEP- 
illeton, Mnrclaren, Mac
Donald, Barrister», 80II- 

.ronto-street. Money to , 
ty nt lowest rates.

268 QUEEN W.,
' Removed from 308 and 870.

’Phone 1802. Brownies to Rent
Half - HalfAll Dealer* and Hotels Have them

Close Game at Cambridge.
London, June 9.—The Cambridge Univer

sity men, In the cricket match with the 
Australian team, were all out to-day for 
436 runs In tbelr first Innings. At the close 
of play tbe Australians In tbelr first In
nings bad scored 331 runs for seven wick
ets down.

I
Slow Game at Rochester.

Pic saw hUn,e 9'~,A "owd of 1000 peo- , 8,. „Bl?c.h,e,ter wln from Syracuse to
il ' Frmr. „a hstless nnd uninteresting game. 

* i„rrJlr8 an<1 ^ro8* poor throwing, rpsulMnebanchbL"1?'^. baee8' together wiîh luck? 
I Roch^tfr f Score:made game ca*r toe

Cd7

xxxxsoo^XXKKÏ : <XX KXXKiviNG, BABBI8TEHS, • 
c., 10 King-street, west, '' 
1. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving,

xxxx
1 Cricket Slips.

Tbe following Is the team of ex-pnplls of 
Upper Canada College that will play tbe 
present pupils In the npntml cricket match 
beginning this morning at 11 o'clock : <! G 
8 Lindsey (captain). Judge Barron, J C 
Grace, Lome Cosby, Henry Martin, J H 
Chewltt, Dr Harold Parsons, J M La lag, 
Dr Allah Baines, Dr James D Tborburn, 
Robert Waldle.

JXXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxxxxxx

Ask for These ® 
Everywhere

), BARRISTERS, SO- 
t Attorneys, etc., 0 ,
libers. King-street east, 
et. Toronto. Money to- 1 
ibb, James Bslrd.

?vr.hrter..........00113 O'l •- 0
d ...........0 0 0 1 0
Batteries—Conn and Cross.

0players against the St. Lawrences on the 
Don Flats: North, Foun, Matthews, Mc- 
Crney, Whitney, Costello, G North, Steven
son, Bltteles.

The Globes of the Senior League request 
the following players eto be on band against 
St. Marys at 4 o'clock to-day: Smith, 
Gard, Muir, Redden, Cloy ns. Young, Welch, 
Cadmen, Brett, Burns, Bahelley, Nelson, 
Taylor, McCann.

N Orillia Won From Orangeville.
Orillia. Ont.. June 9.—At L40 to-day 

Mayor Sheppard placed the ball down be
tween the sticks of Dunn and Clnfridge, 
and started one of the most Intensely ex
citing lacrosse matches ever witnessed here. 
A dense crowd lined the fences, and filled 
the grand stand. Enthusiasts from Graven- 
hurst, ' Midland, Barrie, Oolllngwood, 
Beaverton, Coldwater nnd all the surround
ing towns were present. Odds of 5 to 2 
were freely offered on Orillia, but very 
little money changed hands, tbe Orangeville 
(backers holding out for bigger odds. P. G. 
Button of Sionffvllle refereed. Orange
ville’s only game was scored while two of 
the Orillia* were decorating tbe fence. 
The third game was scored by Orillia with 
nine to eleven. "Klondike Mary was the 
only player laid off for repairs, having bad 
a tileee gouged out of his ear by Menary. 
Tbe game throughout was characterized by 
hard, close checking, and every man In the 
24 has something to show for It. The 

t arn,linn I nr.ir.ie first two games were good fast lacrosse,
the combination of the Orillia home being '*« ««’ ■1]n*' J—(Special.)— 1 hlrd base- remarkably swift and accurate, and only 

man llagerty was responsible tor the loss tbP erand work done by Irvine and Shore 
of one Of the cleanest ball games ever ,nve(1 lhe Orangeville team from a repe 
seen here to-day. Ix.ndon played an error tltD.n of last full s defeat. Tbe field work 
1rs» g.uric, and although their hits were „f tbl. visitors was poor, but Donaldson 
few, they came lu nt the right time, and played a "horse" of a game, and If be bad 
assisted by llagerty'* error in the ninth, Lad anything like decent support might

00-1 '!?

knocked o’l* of the box'In the second I11- 
ïi"* fa<1 Lampe was substituted. Crate 
ïèh !bf' hits well scattered, and but for
haïeteén btaSkedf"" ,I,e 1"amere W<M,ld

Hartford .......... 4 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 l-M *12 *0
Worcester.........0 0002000 0- 2 7 0
paieries -Crate and Urqubart; Clark,

MON.
E •A. CAMPBELL. 4On the Island Green.

The membera of tbe Koynl Canadian
Yacht Club propose opening their Island 
lawn this afternoon nt 3 o'clock, for the 
season.
dent and Vice-President, and all members 
of tbe club are expected to be present to 
participate, 
looked for. 
players.

KE.CHURCH AND SHU- < 
the Metropolitan 

hinches. Elevators »»« 
.'hurvh-Ntreet ears from 
tes $2 per day. J. W* \

They Can’t 
be Beat.

The Leading Brands

«
The match Is between tbe Prcsl- V/aChainless Bicycles

$50.2®
Av« when a most enjoyable time Is 

There are over 100 actl-e
CASTLE, National Leagne.

Ondnnat|k.lf”..0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 O-1*' °6 \
Brooklyn..........01202030 *— q io 0
j,h*'1 rG'ries—Phillips and Woods; Dunn and

At Philadelphia (called fifth)—
Washington..........
Philadelphia ....................

Ilatieries—McFarland,
Gulre; Frazer and Douglas.

At New York- R. H. E.
Cleveland .. ...0 0 3 0 2 1 0- 0 11 3
New York ....4 10 0 1 1 •- 7 11 2

Batteries—Carsey and Hbreckengost ; Mce- 
kin and Gradv. '

Another Jockey in England.
London, June 9.—At the Lewes spring 

meeting to-day the spring handicap of 300 
sovereigns was won by Form, 8 to 1, 
ridden by L. Belff, tbe American Jockey.

ittructlve hotels on tble 
ent to depot and com
es, American plan. 32 to 
ree bus to and from all

H. WELSH, Proprietor.
A
•wiatEteenut*

Rye Whisky.Manufactured by The Pope Mffl. Co., Hartford, Cun.
R. H. E.

......1 0 0 0 0— 1 2 8
.2 2014—9 13 3 

Baker and Me- We are overstocked in Columbia Chainless Wheels. The above 
price in only good ae long as the stock lasts. We have both bodies’ 
and Gents’, in different sizes, fitted with Dunlop or Hartford tires. 
We prepay all charges when delivering to points outside of Toronto.

Sportlutr Miscellany.
Tbe Young Toronto»' team against tbe 

Old Orchards this afternoon at Hoscdalc 
will be picked from the following: Wick-, 
ens. Kelly, Bowers. Barker, Mara, Moore, 
McArthur, Toms, Morrison, Murray, Byrue, 
Keith, Evans and Lambe. Tbe ball will 
be faced at 2.30.

Id tbe fourth round of tbe wind-up In 
Chicago Wednesday night Tom McCone of 
Detroit won on a foul over George Ryan 
of Milwaukee. Time and time again Re
feree Hogan cautioned Ryan against hit
ting In clinches. McCone had a shade- the 
better of tbe milling, although Ryan gen
erally met bis onslaught with stiff punches.

ence Hall

âHP
iT* JAMES 8T® 
TKEAlv 9$

• j’roprlet»* 
hofel In tbe Pomlntotu

*• Corby» Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.

^old by •** Dealer*.
iboooooootioixxx

Bertram, Wilson G Co
LAD6TONE,
esf, opposite i’arkdnli 
at Ion, Toronto.

SMITH, PROP,
Si a day. Special rates ,, j 
a nnd weekly boarder*. 
hotel, refuted and ref»**

Tel 600»

53 Yonge-Street. 246

xxxxxxxxxxxx?A

j
I

ft

SEND FOR 
PRICE LINT 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
TORONTO,
fit, °"T*

BICYCLES
SUNDRIES
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fitConductor Beeves While Taking Fares 

Slipped From the Platform 

Waslnjured.

CHAPTER OF HAPS AND MISHAPS.

Report in Winnipeg That the Road 

Will Be Put Through to Gilbert 

Plains at Once.
s gFROM MAKER TO WEARER 

-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THI3 LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready

-made

We can dress a man clear 
through in white duck— 
cap—coat — trousers and 
shirt

stock of newIn our new store, with a 
goods, direct from the makers, we are, 
offering some convincing values. 11 ere 
are a few of them. There are many 
others.

and
-- r Marty Mer 

and UnIT WILL TAP A FINE COUNTRY. ,55o AreHr. Dnclu Will Mot Qo em With 
HI» Ehrator BUI, Be* WUI 

rifkl ou tow Kell»*.

Winnipeg, June (Special.)—C. K. Dev-
lln, el-*1.1'., la Here on immigration boat-

A. M. Campbell baa been renominated lor 
Henris by tbe Liberals. It. Hamilton la 
the Liberal candidate In Emerson.

Mr. MeKeesle la Bear.
William McKenzie bad an mien lew 

with several members of tbe Uorernment 
yesterday and It la announced that ar
rangements were practically made to ex
tend tbe Dauphin Une Into Gilbert plains 
this summer, Tbe line la to Ire not more 
than 25 miles In length, it will tap a One 
country and one that baa been held traça 
by its distance from tbe uarset. It 1» 
likely that arrangements between tne 
Government and Mann and McKenzie will 
be definitely completed in a tew day», it 
la not last certain wnat line tne new road 
iyil take, but If found practicable, it win 
likely go direct west from Dauphin, wltn 
a station possibly between ranges 22 and

Graver-end : First race. High Weight Dr. Donalas Will Fish* ». 
Handlrap, % mi^BwKtmaa IdO 'Tbomaal An Ottawa despatch aaya Dr. Douglass 
Vii {Î5 tu’rtJtlWa’ raîrmi he» absolutely and very profcrly declined

$2fî22?nitia1M!El.% Knot 1iii™ nfn to *° °° wltn bis elevator UHL He says 
tbfni/?ia Oliver ué^tm^thnml ??<? be does not propose to accept any little 

OrnamentTl^OT t^onln Ira sop for tbe settler» ol the Mortbweat, 
OrdHri* HnneratorlOO General Slaceo iw’ w6en the real object of tbe bill was killed. 
Brabiin *7^ ’ ’ He say» tbe responsibility tor tbe defeat

Kocond race, handicap, 1(4 miles—Don de ft tbe bill must be placed where it be- 
Oro 129, Warren ton 100, Intrusive 10», Tra- longs, and for bis *art ns will not rest 
ecdlnn 103, Candleblack 102, Rhinelander 09, till be exhausts every effort to secure tbe 
Lackland, Twlnkler 98, Central Trust 95, relief so much needed.

Wlanlpegr Botes.
lier. Leonard Goetz has been elected 

president of tbe Manitoba Metnodlst Con- 
lerenee.*

Great Interest was manifested In tbe re
ports of tbe prize ngnt to-mgnt. Fltsslm- 
uions was a not favorite.

Bleyellet Gets Between n Trolley 
end » Wagon to Hie Own

Injnry.

Conductor Beeves, on a Queen and Dun- 
das car, last night at 11.30 o'clock, whilst 
taking fares, slipped off tbe platform near 
Valmerston-avenue, and alighted on tbe 
road on bis bead. Tbe car bad gone some 
distance before be was missed, and tbe mo
torola n, on finding out what was tbe mat
ter, ran tbe car back. Uceres was found 
Insensible on the rood, blood flowing from 
many cots In bis head and face. He was 
carried Into a 
taken to bis 
thought, will not prove serions.

Bleyellst Injured.
Mr. George H. Uarratt, proprietor of tbe 

livery » table at the corner of Harbotd- 
atreet and Bronawlck-avenue, was wheeling 
on College-street, when another man on a 
bicycle collided with him. The fall render
ed him unconscious, and be wav carried to 
« nearby cigar store. After be received 
medical attendance be was able to go to 
bis borne In a cab. Mr. Garratt is still 
suffering from bis Injuries.

Fell Thirty Fee*.
While at work In tbe Uowaos, Kent A 

Co.’* building, Hart Front-street, yesterday 
afternoon, John Garland, who lives at tbe 
Fllzroy Terrace, fell from n scaffold to 
the ground, a distance of 30 feet. lie was 
removed to tbe Kmergency Hospital, where 
be is now resting comfortably. His In
juries consist of a fracture of one leg and 
a severe sprain to his spine. The doctors 
say be Is suffering from shock, and that 
be will recover.

s NO FATA

FURNITURE uf\
tbe races were run In a drizzling rain. 
Three favorites won on the day.

First race, selling, « tutlongs-Hoben- 
stanfen, 109 (Cooley), 7 to 1, won; Whisper 
Low, 107 (Houck), 20 to 1 and 0 W 1 2; 
Lurilan, 10» iHoathatd), 25 to 1, ». Tim# 
1.1914. Kldgewsy, Mam l-aznrus, Black and 
Tan Keonig, Interlaken, Emmett Ahern, 
Avtoriet, Kotben Lad and entante also 
ran. ltntberind D. and i'lrate left at post.

Second race, mile and 20 yards—vsrtc 11, 
110 (Southard), V to 2, won; Wilson, 112 
(T. Barns), 8 to B and 1 to 3, 2; Duke 
of Baden, 99 (Kane), (4 to », ». Time 
1.48. Dutch,Bard also ran.

Third race, selling, » furlongs-Bound 
Leo, 112 (Vlggotti, 7 to 10, won; Mue Jonn- 
son, 10ft (Murphy), «0 to l and » •» 1. 2; 
Ned Dennis, 1V7 (Thorpe), 8 to 3. Time 
1.1(5(4. Gnssle Fay, Barneys Lost, May 
Dine, Lampwlok and Troxter also ran.

* Soldiers Coi 
the Mea

Mantel Folding Bede, with woven Mire Parlor Balte, » pieces, upholstered tei | 
rorlng fast tbe thing for C QO Wilton rug. spring edge, regu-ao Ort sarnmer resorts. Complete for 3,U mrly *66.00. lours for. ....,TA.BU|H

lee Cream Tables, hardwood, antique A 
finish, strong and service- I arV 
able............... ......... .. *•>*•«

Ot[rack Was in Better Condition Than 
on First Day and There 

Was Good Racing,

White duck trousers i.oo— 
men’s white duck shirts— 

75 cents—boys' 50 cents.

Serge “skeleton” coats 

—4.00.

/» wire spring 
Complete 2,00

Camp Cots, wltn woven 
i > and mattress. <“

..............................................
W Mattresses, covered with special fancy 
' ' Not*the cheap kmd.^otfriMOr ^

and afterwards 
Injuries, it is

grocery store 
home. His A DEAD LE

STOVES.
Cook Mtoves, suitable for summer cot

tage*, pat In thorough repair, c 
a* low a*....................................... w.UU.

NO. 9 John Bull Hotel Bangs, double 
oven, suitable for hotel* restaurant*! 
or boarding. Original Prices/) nn 
f150.00. lours for .................tu.UU(

Mil-Hole Range, with duplex grata sne, 
hot water fount, brandefiew IQ CQ 
from the factory, for........... iw.ov.

>,
The World 

for OneSMALL CROWD IN ATTENDANCE
Solid Oak Bedroom Mett, British bevei- 

sbaped glass,beautifully carv- IQ RQ 
ed. Casb-ln-baad price .... ' *

Booking Chair*, with high carved back* 
Very desirable for summer J,25 
resort* .......

Bloomers—neat black and 

white checks—4.5a

Your money beck if you want It 
Store open this evening.

tin£m Shields At Carratber*’ Waterwlek

■
Wee the Second Race—Fen»

Fnverffee in Front. ÜMontreal, June 9.—There was a poor at
tendance to witness the second day'* 
•venu of tbe Bel-Alr meet to-day. The 
track was In much better condition than 
on the first day, and there was some very 
good racing. Following 1» tbe summary:

First race, purse *250, 4-year-olds and 
np, 6 furlongs, selling—Foreseen, 112 (Pow
ers), 8 to 6, 1; Dick Warren, 114 (J- Gard
ner), 2 to 2, 2; Loyal Prince, 114 (Va’en- 
tlne), 6 to L 8. Time Lld%. Pomery Mec, 
Nimrod, Sleepy Belle, Lucayne also ran.

Second race, purse *250, 2-year-olds, 4(4 
furlong»—Water-wick, 107 (J. Gardner),

a, even, 1; Owensboro’, 108 (Powers), 6 to 5, 
2; Ice Drop, 99 (J. Daly), 0 to 6, 3. Time 
M. Alfred Vargrave, Columbia Bell, Mat- 
lock, Blennerbasaett ad Daryl also ran.

Third race, purse *250, 3-year-old* and 
np, 1 mile—Bailie Lamar, 99 (Castro), 4 to 1, 
1: Little Bailie, 98 (Kltley), 0 to L 2; Top 
Gallant, 107 (Wapsbire), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.46. Frank Janbert, Bister Adele, Jessa
min# Porter, Scrap* Frobman and Lizzie 
Kelly alio ran.

Fourth race, parse *250, 3-year-olds and

E. Boisseau & Co#
Temperance and Yonge.i4 Jfi

HANCOCK’S NEW STORE’ ti-1E AMUSEMElfTS. A
Handprevs 88,

Third race, % I
It. Highness 129, Wither* Volcan, 
donne, Modrlne, Missionary, Bt. Finnan. 
Mischievous, Marlbert, Petruchlo, Magnifi
cent. Waring. Bramble Rose, Lost Chord, 
Me Mec kin. The Corinthian, Trumpet 112, 
Oneek Queen 109.

Fourth race, Broadway, 1 1-16 miles— 
Filigrane 121, A bom, Etbelbert 116, Lack- 

106. Half Time 106, Rhinelander 106. 
Fifth race, % mile, aelllng-Bhroye Tues

day, Newtoan 103, Innovator, Neda 102, 
1 reeurson, Grandeur, Iron Crown, Diffi
dence 100, Big Gnu, Grind, The Laurel. 
Decimal 97, Mynheer, Wiedtnan 95, Lottie 
Sbevllle 99, Bboreham 196. _ .

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile* selllng-Howard 
Mann 112, Mazo 111, Bon no 108, F.staca, 
Beau Ideal 106, Mlllstream, Decanter. Pace
maker, Handball, Merlin 104, Dan Klee 102, 
Holland 99. Rhinelander 94, Great Neck,. 
Waller 93, Diminutive 89, Tyran 86.

VTHE BIOORAPHmile, Great American—H.
Dleo-

i k1
I 73 and 75 Jarvis-St., Cor. Duke-St. 
xxî: ooooocxx» :<>: :«oc

>r

squad drill, ci 
Tbe brigaded 
sweet selectloi 
grove which i| 
bas been kin 
of tbe muslrla 
has been rir. 
hot ns the fi 
camp. There 
ment In the 
cavalry, and 
mtusely pleas 
work so far.^ 

Major-Genen 
camp late tt^n 
and will inspc 

Mrs. Ilnttoi 
Charles I’anlet 
this evening.

BUste

Wonderful Moving Pictures.
Cot Off His Les."

Nathaniel Hlnchey of 78 Kast Gerrard-
ester- 

Incber

To-day final y lew» of present program. 
SPECIAL MATINEE for Pnblic School 

children.
2 p.m.—Program, omitting slews of Pope. 

Children 10c. Regular Matinee 3.30 p.m. 
Entire program. Including views of Pope. 
CMIdren, 15c. Usual evening performance

street bad bis right leg amputated j 
day In St. Michael's Hospital. Hii 
fell from a wagon on West Queen-street a 
few days ago, and had bis leg badly crushed 
by the wheels. Since the operation he has 
Improved rapidly.

Anistear Ci iea To-Day. ’
Tbe Arctic* will line up a» follow*,against 

the Garretts ai Lome Park; Tobin p, 
Clarke c, Brooks lb, Hynes 2b, Gibbs 3o, 
McKenzie ss, Allan rf, La Fontaine If, 
Noms cf, J. Weir umpire.

The Standards will play the Marlbor- 
ougns on Grace-street at 3 o'clock.

The Crawlords will pick their team from 
tbe following, to represent them In their 
game with toe Nonpareils on Stanley Park 
a: 8 p/m.: Bacon, Fulton, Gillooly, Hickey, 
Bracseii, Maiouey, Hodgea, Nicholson, 
Wilkes, Woodward and Walker.

The tallowing players will represent the 
Elks In their game with tbe Boyal Cana
dians on the olu ball grounds: Bell, Thorn, 
Mason, Mickle, Leonard, Kennedy, Taylor, 
Brown, Mead, McDonald. The Elks would 
like to arrange a game for July 1 with some 
out-of-town team. Address, A Jones, 239 
EUzabetb-streeL

The Excelsiors will place the following 
player* In the ttietd In their game with the 
Bangers: Finn c, Campbell p, Ellison lb. 
Pearce 2b, Jones ss, Campbell 3b, Woods cf, 
Borner» rf, Lamb If.

Toronto Senior League Games: 2 it in., 
Wellingtons v. Night Owls; 4 p.m. Bt. 
Mary's v. Globes. Two good games may be 
expected as tbe N.V.C. and Wellington* 
are making a warm race for second posi
tron. The Globes will put up a strong game 
against Bt. Mary's, having made a tew Pen
cil dal changes in ti*ir team. C. Maddock, 
umpire. Tne league standing

land ,c

x.
1

Jewelry
Stock

Bike, Wagon and Car.
Robert Corbett was wheeling np York- 

street yesterday, when he was caught be
tween a wagon and a trolley car. ill* left 
leg was badly crushed, and be sustained 
other bruise* As the two ambulances were 
in use at the time, a cab driver conveyed 
the Injured man to 8t. Michael’s Hospital. 
Corbett resides at 120 Munro-street.

■ NEXT WEEK
upwards, 5(4 furlongs-Looram, 106 (Cas
tro), 6 to 5, 1; Disturbance III, 109( Cheat), 
8 to 1, 2; Yankee Bam, (Bolard), 4 to L 3. 
Time 1.10%. Aquinas, Edith, Annie Laur
etta, Ergo and Cooeada also ran.

Fifth race, parse *250, 8-year-olds and dp. 
7 furlongs—Falella, 91 jJ. Daly), 10 to L 1; 
Rotterdam, 111 (T. Walker), 2 to 1, 2; 
Lovlce, 102 (J. Martin), 30 to L 8- Time 
L33. Bklllman, Snowden, Waterman, Uori- 
con. Defiance, Bprlngwells, Ergo, Diva and 
Kitty Regent also ran.

Sixth race, purse *200, 8-year-olds and up, 
6(4 furlongs—Flying Bess, 102 (Boland), 8 to 
6, 1; Beguile, 107 (T. Walker), B to 5, ?; 
Damocles, 107 (Powers), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
L1L Balvado, Amentl, Lyric, Ninety Cents 
and Bath Black .also ran.

Entries, for To-Day.
MontrealT-First race, % mile, selling— 

Bodth Africa 110, Dogtown 1)8, Barney 
Ereld 107, Whiff 104, Lltle Bramble, Goroor, 
Le.dy Dora 101, Violent, Pearl 190, Dr. 
O'Brien 99.

Second race, % mile, selling, maidens— 
Grayless, Robert Gray, ,M r. Be (Tin, Left 
Bower, Aallnna, Blenndthasset, Mason, 
Arlsio 106, Insurrection, Daryl 103.

Third race, 7(4 furlongs, selling—Ollle 
Dixon 111, Guilder 110, Dr. Stewart 108, 
Abingdon, Waterproof 106, Sister Alice 105, 
Deblalse 102.

Fourth race, "Forest and Stream”—Al
paca 115, Cllpseta 107, Elolm, Manitoban 
110, Bob Phillip* Basle 106, Backwater 103.

7(4 furlongs, selling—Alarum, 
Waterman 106, Jack Carey 105, Manzanlta, 
McAllister 194, Our Lizzie 102, Brown Girl 
99, Slmcoe 93, Kittle Regent 91.

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, full 
course—Piper 135, Last Fellow 102, Wluk 
141, Partner 160, Lpngbrook 143, Rosebery 
116. >

Change -of Programme.
New Views presented, Papal Scenes alone 

remaining unchanged.-
m

SEE S2d988r
Matanzaa In the Bpanlah-Amerl- 
can War-The Queen at Wind»-:» 
Caetle—The Prince of Wales 
Leaving Marlboro- House -and 
many other grand scenes.

Toroato Canoe Clmb List, 
Toronto Canoe Club list of sailing race* 

First race at 2.30 Soldier Still Sick.
At tbe General Hospital, John Thompson, 

tbe soldier who took ill at the Niagara 
camp on Thursday, Is lying In a very weak 
condition. The doctors express hopes for 
hts recovery, however.

for season of 1899.
° June lôth-î’lass “A” No. 1 Canoes. 40 
feet, sail arfa limit, (A.C.A. race). Class 
"A" No. 2 (Canoes 65 feet sail area limit, 
handicap. Class "B” Canoe* handicap.

June 24tb-Craising Sail Race to Hamber, 
Class “A" handicap. Cruising.Sail Race to 
Humber, Class “B" handicap.

July 15tb—Combined Salljng and Pad, 
d 11 tig. Class “A” Canoes. Combined Sailing 
and Paddling, Class “B" Canoe* Balling, 
Class "B” Canoes, handicap.

July 22nd—Class “A” No. 1 Canoe, 40 feet 
area limit, (A.C.A. race). Class "A” No. 2 
Canoe, 65 feet area limit, handicap. Class 
"B” Canoe, handicap.

August 26tb—Class "A” Canoe, handicap. 
Class ”B" Canoe, handioap. -Clans "C" 
Canoe, handicap. 1

September 16tb—Class “A” Canoe, handi
cap. Class "B" Canoe, handicap. Class 
"C" Canoe, handicap. .

September 30tb—Class "A” Canoe, handl- 
Class “B" Canoe, handicap. Class
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At Large
Admission 25c. Reserved seats, afternoon 

and evening. 60c. Plan at Tyrrell’s Book
store, 8 King street west. Children, after
noon, 15c.

Regular performances, matinee, 2 p.m., 
ev ening* 8.16. /

Special Public School Matinee (views of 
Pope omitted), 4.30 p.m. Children, 10c.

Trolley Off tbe Track.
A west-bound King street trolley, while 

coming round tbe curve near St. Lawrence 
foundry, at Berkeley-street, yesterday 
morning, left tbe tracks and ran across the 
street and over the sidewalk. The car was 
crowded with Kew Beach residents, but, 
fortunately, no one was Injured. Tbe cause 
of tbe mishap was owing to tbe roads at 
that point being repaired, which depressed 
the pavement, thus lowering the track*

Î 7 if W ----
Plea sire-seekers coming from Mnnro Park 

Iksf night were subject to a half-hour’s wait 
Lee-avenue. Six special cars left the 

park at 10 o'clock. The first trolley, on 
reaching Lee-avenue, met with an accident, 
which caused the brake* to fall out on the 
pavement. The repair wagon was soon on 
tne scene and the cor pat In shape again.

V:
-
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Yours to choose from at 25 per cent, off 

the lowest pride Toronto people ever knew. 
Davis Bros., the Yonge Street Jewelers, are 

retiring permanently from the retail trade, 

and will give one-fourth off every pur

chase. This means a

Reserved Sent Plan acv open at 
NORBHEWER'S, 15 KlflgSt. East.

LORETTO ABBEY 
Golden Jubilee Musical Festival
2 Grand Conceits,nS&VS&ft&s
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A very Interesting game of ball took place 
last evening between teams of the Furni
ture and Wall Paper Department of T. 
Eaton Company. Ryan’s aggregation con id 
not stand the heavy hitting ot the Furnl- 
Inremen, nor the phenomenal pitching of 
W. Day. The feature of the game was the 
hitting of C. Winn, J. Robb, W. Aekland, 
also tne catching of G. Saulter. Score 15 
to 12.

A very fast game of baseball was played 
on the Palmerston grounds on June 18, and 
from all appearance* of the visiting team. 
It appeared as professional* against ama
teurs, as the visitors secured the services 
of three from the Bain Wagon Company, 
one from Stratford, and tbe remaining 
players were as good stars as could be se
cured outside ot professional lines. But 
notwithstanding the above striking features 
the game was exciting,and at times the scor
ing was very close, showing the teams were 
very evenly matched.

H . E.

1| 4 30 Minutes.1
8 2 
2 3

near
CEO.
"C" Canoe, handicap.all

HANLAN’S POINTToronto Rod and Gnn Club.
The members of the Toronto Rod and 

Gnn Club are npttfled that the fishing ex
cursion of the club to Rouge River takes 
place this afternoon. Members will take re
turn tickets to Itosebank. The train leaves 
tbe Union Station at 2 p.m. and Queen- 
si reet crossing at 2.11 p.m., returning from 
Port Union about 9 p.m. Every - member 
of tbe club should try and attend.

A Fifth race.
X

$100 Diamond Ring for $75. 
$50 Gold Watch for $37.50. 
$25 Gold Watch for $18.75. 
$5 Wedding Gift for $3.75.

The Earliest Postal System.
The earliest postal system known is sup

posed to be that which Cyrus, King of 
Persia, established In tbe sixth century be
fore the Christian era. In order to facili
tate communications between his provincial 
governor» and himself be erected po»t- 
houses at suitable Intervals on the main 
roads, and retained at these couriers and 
studs of horse* whose business was to carry 
public despatches. Tto Roman Emperor 
Augustus tn tbe first century B.C. improv
ed upon tbe Persian system by Introducing 
post-cbalses for tbe same purpose. These 
could only be used by Imperial messengers, 
or by persons of eminence who could pro
duce the emperor's warrant for the pur
pose. The magistrates of each town were 
obliged to furnish horses for these post- 
chaises, and we learn how Jealously they 
were reserved from a letter written to the 
Emperor Trajan by the younger Pliny when 
he was governor of tne Province ot Blthy- 
ula. Pliny's Wife's grandfather bad died, 
and the lady being anxious to Join her fam
ily, Pliny allowed her to travel by tbe pub
lic post-chaises without waiting to apply to 
the emperor for permission to do so. His 
letter explaining the circumstances Is very 
apologetic. He bad "hitherto never granted 
an order for post-chaises to any person or 
upon any occasion, but In affairs that re
late to your administration he well knew 
a Journey which was founded In filial piety 
could not fall of yonr approbation," and 
therefore ventured to grant permission 
which he was sure tbe emperor's Indulgence 
would not have withheld. Trajan replies, 
telling Pliny that be was quite right to 
anticipate leave fo send bis wife by post- 
chaise; but It is curious to find that even 
the governor of a great province, with pow
ers of life and death, could not make use 
of—to our view—such commonplace conve
niences without special leave from the sov
ereign himself.

To-night at 8 o’clock
QUEE.V’ff OWN BAND. 

To-morrow at 8 p.m.
SUNDAY CONCERT

By the
Brltlsh-Amerlcan Band

Conductor—Mb. J. E. Kvbkamp.

r
Latent* Favorites Lose.

Cincinnati, June 9.—Long shots and sec 
end choice» captured five ont of tbe six 
events nt Estonia to-day. Weather cloudy: 
track fast.

For the Murray Cap.
The Murray Cup cruising race to Niagara 

for the R. C. Y. C. first-class starts at 2.15 
p.m. to-day. 
the R. C. Y. 
course as

The 17-foot special class 
City Yacht 6lui> will have 
temoon.
triangle, twice around and one leg nnd 
back. The yachts expected to compete are 
Mayfly, In It, Tortoise, Mohawk and Una. 
The fleet will get over the line at 2.45 p.m.

There will also be a race for 
». C. 80-foot class, over the same 
tbe 27-footers had last year.

of the Qoeen 
a race this af- 

The course will be over the bay

First race, selling, 1 mile—Annie M„ 111 
(Hershberger), 20 to 1, 1; Vlctorlne, 101 
(W. Taylor), 2; Barton, 103 (Crowhurst), 
7 to 6, 3. Time 1.43. Dr. Pitts, Prosecutor. 
Shield Bearer, Flammarion, HowIther.Dom- 
sle. Periwig and Vanessa also ran.

Second race, 5 furlepgs—John Yerke* 
(Crowburst), 3 to 2. 1; Basseda, 10S 

Hill), even, 2; Tom English, 103 (Wil
son), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.05(4. Tigres* 
Deferred, Onset ta. Countess Elsmere also
^Thlrd race, 1 mile, selling—Mamie M„ 90 
(Bound), 7 to 2, 1; Vex, 100 (Wilson), 15 to 
I, 2; Dandy H., 190 (W. Jones), 9 to 6, 3. 
Time 1.47(4. Asmnn, Cringe, Emma Smith, 
Lost Time, Jessie Jarboe and Manila also 
ran. a

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Guide- 
rock, 107 (BoUnd), 7 to 2, 1; Dee ring, 99 
(Silvers), 4 to 1, 2; Beans, 04 (Hazelwood), 
20 to 1, 8. Time 1.50. Horace, Three Bare 
and Rastas also ran.

Fifth race, 4(4 fnrlonga—Etta, 100 (H.Wil
liams), 20 to L 1; Cheat, 102 (Britton), 4 to 
L 2; Caloocan, 100 (Silvers), 10 to 1. 3. 
Time 66(4 sec* Sadie Bnrnam, My Butter
fly, I Bin Here, Anna Evans, Sweet Char
ity, Jeana, Ada Dunn sad The Brown Coun
tess algo ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Dolln* 103 
(Crowhnrat), 2 to 1, 1; Loyalty, 103 (He- 
Joint), 7 to 2, 2; Little Land, 103 (Boland), 
4 to L 3. Time 1.64(4. Connie Lee, Utto 
H„ Lady of the West also ran.

HANLAN’S POINT This is not an unloading of inferior goods. 
It is carefully selected stock for a high-class 

jewelry business of 25 years standing.13- To-day at 8.80 p. m.

Championship Baseball
MONTREALvs. TORONTO.

Palmerston Can Co 
L1»towel •.... ,,,,

Batteries—Earles and Daum; Donnelly 
and Picborc.

The following players will represent the 
Nonpareils In their Junior League game 
with the Crawfords on Stanley Park: 
Dooley c, Drohan p, Flanigan lb, O'Hara 
2b, Miley 3b, O'Grady ss, and Mills, Smith. 
Cornish and Roster tn the outfield.

118 19
(J-

DAVIS BROS.,Varsity Tennis Tonrnaranet.
The Varqlty tennis tournament Is now 

drawing to a close nnd to-day the finals of 
the open singles and ladles’ handicap will 
be played off. In tbe former Anderson nnd 
R. Burns will meet In what promise* to 
be a good exhibition of tennis. The doubles 
and handicap events will not be flnUbed (111 
next week. Yesterday some good matches 

played. In the morning Mis* S-rni- 
merbaye* eventually won from Miss Upton, 
after losing the first set. In tbe semi
final* of the onen singles Barns beat Tre
ble In a close match, and Anderson won a 
three-set game from Paterson. Yesterday's 
resnlts:

Open Singles—Anderson beat Battle, 6-8, 
8-6; R. Burn* beat Treble. 7—5. 6—3; An
derson beat Paterson, 4—6. 6—4, 6—4.

Handicap Singles—Brodle beat Osborne, 
6—4, 6—2: Burns beat Hall, 1—6, 6—4. 6—3.

Gentlemen's Double*—Rums and Burns 
beat Medd and I.yall, 6—2, 6—4: Smart nnd 
Morison beat Battle and Pearson, 7—9, 6-0,

The Military Ride Through Ontario
Jewelers,Illustrated in this week’s

BUFFALO EXPRBM, 
The Prize Fight Illustrated in the N.V.

Journal Out Saturday Night. 
American New* Agency, - 127 Day Street

Members’ Night at Athenaeum.
To-utgbt will be members' night at tbe 

Athenaeum GUub, when the prizes will be 
presented to the winners in tbe chess and 
tcii-plu tournaments held last winter. Tbe 
winners In the bowling are: George Swift, 
first, and George Halley, second. In the 
elspss tournament the winners are: Club 
championship, E. Saunders, with E. Free
land second; junior championship, W. J. 
McIntyre; handicap, R. Dlssctt.

130-132 Yonge Sfc, 
Toronto.II were

IIII •J e
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t FISHING TACKLE.
r 73 Bay Street

Done’ Races To-Day.
The Don Rowing Club spring races will 

be held to-day at their club house, foot 
Cherry-street. The first heat will be rowed 
at 3 o'clock. The officials will be: J. F.

__ Darcy, starter; J. Scholes, Judge of finish ;
Ladles’ Handicap — Mis» Sommerhayes J. Low, Judge at turn; Capt. Hedley, clerk 

bent Ml*» Upton. 9—11, 6—2, 6-6. of the course. The club extend to all
To-day’s play: 8 p.m.—Anderson v. Bum* their friends a hearty welcome to view 

(Anal* of open singles; Cochran r. Chown their spring races. The Argonaut Henley 
(handicap). ! eight have consented to give an exhibition.

3.30 p.m.—Mils* Bummertnye* T. Miss
Johnson (final* of ladies’ handicap).

5 p.m.—Bums v. winner of Cochrane v.
Chown (handicap).

AH.j
SIGN

Eaton la: First race, selling, 13-16 mile— 
Ethel Davis, Becky Ban 94, Kubel, Flnem, 
Resplce, J. E. Cline 96, Ncllorine 99, 
Lusky Jim 190, (.'antes 103, Essonlte 105, 
Assassin 106, Frank Wagner,107, top, Tim-

Second race, 5(4 furlong»—Lew Kraft 
96, Barney V. 100. John Yerke* 106, 
Highland Lad 110, St. Ivor 118, Lieut. Gib- 
SOD 114.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Richardson 86, 
Fatherland, 87, 1’luar del Ulo 03. Manila 
94, School Girl 05, Llewiiuna 97, Donslc 98. 
Barton 99, Vlctorlne 100, Anger, Znfallg

6-0 The Disraeli Eye.
When a public man disappears you recall 

tbe place where you last saw him, and (he 
Impression which be made upon your mind. 
I remember Lord Beaconsdeld, at the height 
of hi* authority, entering tbe city In a 
triumphal procession. I stood in tbe front 
line of the crowd, and when bis carriage ap
peared, I was thrust forward with »ucb 
force that my head nearly bounced through 
tbe window. Lord Beaconsfleld showed no 
emotion at this Intrusion. His profile re
mained Impassive; bat tbe eye which looked 
ont of It was so strange nnd uncanny that 
I recoiled upon the enthusiasts who were 
pressing behind me. There was no specula
tion In that eye; yon might have stared 
at It for a year without discovering any 
expression whatever. I tbongbt of one of 
the most famous Dlsraellan sayings—Youth 
Is a folly, manhood a blunder, old age a 
regret. Here was old age, honored, power
ful, full of gratified ambition; but mere 
was no regret In Its aspect. Nothing so 
human! The mind behind that terrible eye 
might have been Incapable of a single 
thought that is common to mortality.-!..F. 
Austin, In The Illustrated Loudon News.
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Artificial File», 
Baits, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc.
Allcock’s Stag Brand Fishing Tackle 

is the best When you buy from us'you 

buy from the only house in Canada with 

bona fide manufactures in England.

^P^ÿdan’s'Homs for ra^sod trestmeirioj

as* allied ntruout dhrasea. can, er writs for Infoüiütoî 
6- MtMkksd. M.D.,71 W. Tiiwer Strut, Bsffsls, N.V.

THE
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tillt'ii I?
Bala’s Take Stratford's Place.

Woodstock. Ont., June V.—This evening 
an Interesting game of baseball was played 
between the famous Cuban Giants and tbe 
local Bain Baseball team, resulting In a 
score of 14 to 5 tn favor of Bain's, with 
an Innings to spare. The Bain team have 
taken the place of Stratford in tbe Cana
dian league.

emigration from France and an Increase In 
the French population of the colonies has 
been decided upon by the French Oovern-

The snm of £4000 Is to be expended an
nually In sending 200 marriageable girls to 
tbe colonies. Each girl will be provided 
with a trousseau and with pocket money.

ettlng ready for 
on June 30 and

The Athenaeums are g 
their big meet at Guelph 
July 1. Thev will take their famous band 
25 strong, and will hold a special meeting 
next week to make hotel and special train 
arrangements.

103.
Fourth race. Cincinnati Hotel Handicap, 

1 1-16 miles—Das ha way 00, Samlvar 104, 
Three Bar», 106,
Orlmat 108, Mnu 
98, John Bright 130.

Fifth race, selling,
Belle 94, l’rospero 1*1, Tilly W. 90, Violet 
Parson* Mlzzoura H. 101, Lightning Em
press 103. Janie Kay, Abusive 104, ColaII* 
105, John McElroy 109, Car lotto C., Bon 
Jour 111. „ ....

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Monadour 
joo. freak 98, Countess Irma 101, Kunja 
102. Pete Kitchen 103, Albert Vale 198, The 
Elector 112.

nonafll
Spirituelle 10). Batt-n 107, 
ber, I sa bey 110, Kberhat

TRAPS
MASK

..
Gas Btirritt Resteras.

At a meeting of tbe Argonaut Committee 
the resignation of Mr. A. P. Burritt as sub- 
captain was accepted and K. W. Hoskln 
was appointed acting captain till the re
turn of Capt. Alex Boyd from England.

V13-16 mile—Louisville

Ds&K.ftK. Samuel Gordon Dies.
Samuel Gordon, who had bis leg terribly 

crushed y est crda>. morning at Little York 
while coupling car* on the Grand Trunk 
died In the General Hospital at 12.05 this 
morning. Gordon was conscious up to a 
few minutes before he passed away and 
bore tbe pain In a surprising manner. No 
effort» were made to amputate the Injured 
member, owing to his weak state. His 
death was attributed to shock.

zz. The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co some HutNo connection with 
other house In the t

ESTABLISHED 1800.
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LIMITED, AND RgPDITCH, ENGLAND.. Will Gen. Hatton Explain T
Bobcaygcon Independent : Major-General 

Hutton, the gentleman who Is bossing our 
outfit of volunteer soldiers, Is reported 
as saying that the ridiculous squads are 
not nn army, but "please God tbey^aoon 
will be." It would be Interesting to know 
to which God the gentleman was mind
ing. Is It tbe Mahometan uad; It could 
scarcely be the Buddlst God; and It cer
tainly cannot be tbe Christian God of Love 
and Peace. Then who or what was the 
gentleman talking about? or was he merely. 
In a moment of menyi exMltratlon, talk
ing through hts bat.

The Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CURED Export!** French Girls.
The unwillingness of the French to emi

grate to their own colonics has long been 
a matter of regret to French politicians and 
publicist*

A step in tbe direction of encouraging

“STERLING” Brand Pickles.
A Delicious Summer Relish.

Fast Track at Harlem.
Chicago, June 9.—Weather fair; track

First race, 5 furlongs—Oliver Order, 8 to 
1, won; Monleagle, 4 to », 2; Hurmonia 
3. Time 1.03. ..
' Second race, mlle-»errano, 3 to 6, won: 
Hugh Penny, out,2; Prince Blaze* A. lime

Third race, 7 furlong*—Egbart, 4 to », 
Newsgatberer, 4 to 1, 2: Lncfcy Star, 

3. Time 1.28. _ .
Fonrth race. 1(4 miles—Monoongah, 8 to 

Dr. Mark* 2 to », 2; Benamela, 1.

The New Method Treatment,
Discovered end perfected by Drs. X. k K-, positively 
curse nil dleeeees peculiar to men. Thousands ef i 
young sod middle-aged men ere having their wexnsl 
rigor end vitality flapped by ennetaral drains. 
BLOOD disease* rain the evstwtr. Don't risk tt«r- 
ne#e unisse yoe ere sound. “ Lite Fether, Like I 
Ben." Da yoe suffer with ary of the following 

Week, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
irritability of temper, eosth- 

petiun. stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
week beck nnd kidneys, deposit la bjhm, un natural i 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lark ot embi-1 
lion, nicer*, pimples, blotches, sore threat, bone j 

beir falling oat, «V MIW METHOD TEEAT-
ctIe

SOtlMtlMl.Overdose of Poison.
A Trinity medical student, who gave the 

name of O'llelJly, went to Ht. Michael's 
Hospital l.i»t night and as Id he had acci
dentally poisoned himself. Antidotes were 
administered and, after an hour's work, he 
was placed beyond danger. He was suffer
ing from a toothache and. In an attempt to 
ease the pain, took an overdose of lauda
num. He was able to go to his home after 
a few hoars' rest.
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Pickles made by a firm possessed of 
unexcelled facilities for preparing the 
choicest and best in pickles—a home 
firm that ranks first as Canadian pickle 
manufacturers.

Pickles that arc made from best- 
grown Canadian vegetables—the con
sumer knowing just what he is getting, 
and put up by approved scientific 
methods.

Sold by all First-Class Grocers.

The Original Î1• yiiij V,mi, 
despondent,

won:mu Yreliable, guaranteed rem
edy for the feet is

Tlll-Tappere Tapping;.
The police of the Wllton-avenue station 

were notified
were at work ____
Sinclair, who keeps an Ice cream parlor at 
219 East Gerrard-street, missed tbe con
tents of hla till yesterday afternoon after 
he bad been In the rear of the store for 
» short time. f'

K WILL YOU. 001. won:
Time 2.39(4.

Fifth race, 6 furlong 
ft. »«n: Ostra, out, 2; Defender ll. A- ilme
1 Hiirii race, U furlongs—Martha Fox, 6 to 
ft, won: Free Hand, 3 to », 2; Rosa Clay, 
3. Time 1.15(4.

ytsterday that till-tappers 
in that district. Mr. JohnNO CURE-NO PAYBattre Son, 8 to 0 Foot Elm

Beware of imitations. 
Foot Elm has cured hund
reds. 25 cents a box, five 
for 11.00.

PIiCucumbers nnd melons are "forbid 
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
?an Indulge to their heart's content If 
ibey have on band a bottle of Dr. J. It. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medldnr 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
sure cure for the worst case*

C03STLTXTI0X 
SuHLKJTZ. 11 « a. W , I» nil, wril. Un » «jUCtlto* 
BUXk hr HOMZ TSEjTkEXT.

DRS.

rr-zz. BooxsfRZi. ciminzsIt
1

’M lino

Kennedy£ Kergan Mnsl
The musket r 

successful. In 
occupied l he ! 
afternoon the i

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to gtt a particularly 
alee lunch *4.

Mad Larks la Their Glory.
Bt. Louts. June 9.—This was an another 

good day lor mud larks 
ground* the trecti being very eioppv. Ail

? J. ST;148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.
at the Fair eu

»-r

A
*

The Newcombe Piano
Its wonderful success and great 
popularity Is the people's confirma
tion of the makers claim—"the 
finest made in Canada."

Oct a vi ca Newcombs ft Co., 
109 Church St., Torowto.
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Many Men Overcome by Heat 
and Unwonted Exercise 

Are in Hospital.

NO FATALITY AT TARGETS.

Soldiers Complain of the Quality of 
the Meat, But Satisfied With 

Other Rations.

A DEAD LETTER OFFICE IN CAMP.

The World the Only Paper Selling 
for One Cent—Soldier Par

tial to Ice Cream.
ip,Janelagara Cl

9.—(Spécial.) — This 
days drill I» over 
and and eoldler boys 
are now down town 
eating Ice cream, 
drinking nice cool 
lager .end lelanrely 
parading the streets 
of the town. The 
Infantry man baa 
been put tbrouga 
the One point» ot 

squad drill, company drill and musketry.
The brigaded bands bare been rendering
sweet selections all day In the cool private 

which skirts tbe camp, and wblcn

j
■ ‘JTVZG

i

mi

grove
baa been kindly placed at tbe disposal 
of tbe musicians by lte owners. Tbe day 
baa been very warm, bot not nearly so 
hot aa tbe brat couple ot days In tne 
camp. There Is a most noticeable improve
ment In tbe drill ot both lntantry and 
cavalry, and tbe stair otfleers are im
mensely pleased with tbe result or tbe 
work so rar.

Major-tienernl Hatton will arrive In 
camp late to-night or early in tne morning, 
and will Inspect tbe troops to-day.

Hntton and her mother. Lady 
Charles 1’aulet, were visitor» at tbe camp 
this evening.

Mr».

Blistering Their Fec6s.
Old Sol Is having lots ot run with tbe 

He Is blister-country’s brave detenders. 
tag up their arms and tacca bo badly that 
many or bis victim» applied at tbe hospital 
to-day tor soothing Uniment. Une man s 
arm is banned and blistered so badly that 
be can scarcely move It. He Is Fte. Ueorge 
Harrison, a cook with No. 3 Co., 77th Bat
talion. Another man who has been used 
pretty tough by the sun’s rays is Bands- 

, man Joe Fleming or 44th Battalion. Tne 
lett side or bis race Is swollen so badly 
that “hi* eye Is almost closed np.

The punbnfns are In many case» very 
palntul.

Overcome by Heat.
A number ot men were overcome by beet 

' or tbe sun again to day, and the hospital 
r was busy. In nearly all cases the ebock 

was tortunately slight, and the patients 
were able to leave the hospital. When a 
man topples over In the ranks, some or 
bis comrades carry him to tbe nearest 
shade and make a hustle tor cold water. 
The water Is poured down the patient’s 
back. There are doctors with every regi
ment.

• The hospital Is tbe most continuously 
bu*v place In this city ot tents. There 
have been gome forty •’indoor’" cases since 
the camp started, while "outside" treat
ment has been given to many more.

The patients admitted to the hospital to
day were:

Private Little, No. 2 Co., 84th Batt., 
bent prostration; recovered.

Corporal Pettit, No. U Co., 3Vtb Batt., 
acute Indigestion.

I’te. Miller, No 2 Co., 34th Batt., pains 
In the side: better.

Trooper Conner, “U” Squad, 2nd Dra
goon*, sore leg.

I’te. McDonald, No. 8 Co., 31st Batt., 
pains In the head.

I’te. Aylswortb, No. 2 Co., 88th Batt., 
bruised leg.

Pie. Bailey, No. 7 Co., 38th Batt., severe 
chafing.

I’te. Blettsoe, No. 8 Co., 83th Batt., se
vere chafing. ■—

I’te. Smith, No. 2 Co., 20tb Batt., severe 
chafing.

I’te. MeKenney, No. 2 Co., 2Uth Batt., 
lumbago.

I’te. McGee, No. 4 Co., 39th Batt., ab- 
v aces*. -

Lance Corporal Vanslcker, "D" Co., 77tn 
Bait., sprained ankle.

Private Passmore, “Ü" Co., 77th Batt., 
sore feet.

Private Ueorge Harrison, No. 3 Co., 77tn 
Balt., left arm severely blistered by tne 
sun.

Bandsman Joe Fleming, 44th Batt., lett 
eye badly swollen with snn.

Thompson May Die.
Word was received In camp to-day that 

I’fe. Thompson, the 12th Battalion man 
who was moved to Toronto General Hos
pital yesterday, wae much worse, and not 
«peeled to live.

All the palients here are doing very well.
Minor Accident».

A roupie of minor accidents have oc
curred at tbe Morris tube ranges, owing 
to the bullets scattering splinters trom 
the wooden targets and Inflicting Injury on 
the markers. The splinters make nasty 
hut not serions cuts, unless they hit the 
man In. the eye. Those Injured yesterday 
w-ere tired up by the surgeon on duty at 
the range.

There Is a report in camp that one or 
two deaths have occurred, and that the 
authorities are keeping It quiet, but that 
Is a!! nonsense. There have been no 
denlhs, and the staff, from the dffleer com
manding to the lowest rank, treat the 
press representatives with the greatest 
courtesy and consideration, and are willing 
to give out any information the reporters 
consider of public Interest.

Hnnllfy of Meat.
In some battalions there Is a healthy 

Mok coming about the quallly of the meat 
being served out to tbe rank and tile. One 
man says the meat 1s rank, and that a tile 
Is needed for the teeth before using It. An 
officer who Is posted on the batcher busi
ness says the meat ts not up to the quality 
called for by the contract, 
complaint has yet been made, but It will 
ho. As to the other rations, the men are 
satisfied.

No official

A Dead Letter Office
Division Poslmaster Sergt.-Major Cum-’ 

miiig* has Imd to make a little dead letter 
office of his own. Letters which do not 
contain the number of their owner’s regi
ment cannot be delivered, so they have 
been placed dn the camp postoffice win
dow, which I» the dead letter office. Par- 
lies writing to the soldiers should put on 
the number of the regiment and. If possible, 
Ihe number of the company also. Some of 
the jotters at present In the dead letter 
office awaiting claimant* are addressed to: 
Donald M. Lockhart, Charles Cooper, Lieut.

1 11. Rose, Sergt. H. B. Duncan-Clark, Wil
liam O. Connors, J. It. Barber, Sergt. Dun
can.

Mnsketry Practice.,
'Ihe musketry practice to-day was very 

successful. In the morning the 12th Batt. 
occupied'the Morris tube range and In the 
afternoon the 30th Batt. At the butts dur

ing the day were the 81st, 84th and 86th 
Battalions.

CanA* Hate».
Tbe sergeants’ mesa of the 20th Bides 

have elected Sergt. Kurtz, No. 6 company, 
president, and angle Sergt. Scott, vice- 
president. Bugle Sergt.,Scott 1» a Toronto 
boy. who was for a long time a sergeant 
In the famous Queen's Own Buglers. He 
has his little band of ten men well op In 
tbelr work.

Tbe officer» thronghont the division are 
well liked by their men and deserve to be, 
for they are continually solicitons as to 
comfort, while at the same time Insisting on 
strict discipline.

One hospital sergeant and two men from 
ench battalion have been detailed for 
stretcher drill, which commences to-day.

Tbe horse» of the Governor-General’» 
Bcdy Guard were Inspected by Principal 
Veterinary Officer Hall to-day and several 
of them were rejected and will be sent 
home with their riders.

Eighteen non-com. officer» and four hors-» 
arriving from London to-morrow morning 
will be attached to the divisional troops.

Adjutant Capt. J. Langton of the 20th 
Rifles Is on two days’ leave, visiting To
ronto In connection with regimental mat
ters.

The Toronto World Is the only paper for 
sale on the camp gronnde at one cent a 
copy.

The emateor photographer 1» everywhere 
In the camp, and a lot of plates are being 
used up.

Principal Medical Officer Surgeon-Major 
Nnttress delivers lectures to all tne medical 
officers of the various battalions.

There were many visitors In camp to-day. 
7 ho 34th entertained n lot of friends, who 
came over on an excursion from Beaverton.

A clause In the division Orders Issued to- 
du- says: “Tbe observations made on the 
annual Inspection reports are confidential 
and will in no care be pnhllshed lh regi
mental orders, nor will copies be furnished 
to any person whatsoever, whether 
ber of the unit of otherwise."

The Divisional Amusement Committee I» 
arranging some good entertainment for the 
evenings of next week.

Major-General Expected.
Major-Gen. Hutton did not arrive In camp 

tonight, although he was hourly expected 
by trie staff at headquarters. It Is sur
mised that he will turn no some time In the 
small hours of the morning, snd will drive 
here from St. Catharines. On Saturday he 
will visit Qneenstom Heights, accompanied 
by several members of the» taff.

Horse» Go Back.
Te examination of tbe horses of the 

Governor-General’s/Body Guards has been 
completed, and as a result 21) of the ani
mals will be deporrad, and 30 are placed 
on tbe sick list and ytll be no good for 
work until Monday. Tbe long march to 
camp knocked ont tbe horses, many of 
them haring gone lame, or had tehlr feet 
pounded np, owing to loss of shoes. Some 
have very sore backs.

Some oMre Invalid».
To-night's entries at teh field hospital are: 

Sergt. Mncer, 44th Batt.; Ptc. Klmher, 
No. 4 Co., noth Batt.: Trooper Dudley. 3rd 
Dragoons; Pte. Cook. No. 3 Co., 87th Batt.; 
Trr.per Dnffus. 3rd Dragoons: Trooper Bab
cock, B. Squadron, 3rd Dragoons. None of 
the patients are seriously 111.

» mem-

Tog Walker liaised.
Kingston, June 0.—The tng Walker, lost 

Inst fall off Nicholson's Island, during a 
heavy storm, was successfully raised and 
brought Into port at noon to-day. The tng 
was chained up nnder ..the hull of the 
schooner Grantham. She will be pumped 
ont and dry-docked. The tng was raised 
from 40 feet of water. It took over two 
weeks to accomplish the feat, the delay 
being caused by storm»

The Cohans Are Tricky.
Havana, June 9.—More attempts are being 

made to forge eertlflcates of service In Ihe 
Cuba army and another man was arrested 
yesterday on this charge.

At Matanzas 165 men were examined yes
terday, but only 125 of them were found 
to have their names on the rolls. It will 
probably be necessary for the paymasters 
to stay there for several additional days.

Quick
Sales.

Saturday’s prices should mean quick 
sales and small profits. Our King-street 
stock must be cleared,, as we positively In
tend to close this branch of our busi
ness.

Collars.
Another chance Saturday to bay 4-ply 

English collars, all styles and sizes, 
regular 15c each,

4 for 25c.
Stank up turn down collars,

2 for 25c-
Geisha.

Ladles’ Geisha Collars, all heights and 
sizes.

Saturday only 12c.
Shirts.

Mc-n’s American Percale Soft Shirts, with 
2 collars detached, regular 85c,

Saturday 50c.
'

Men’s Silk Striped Cashmere Shirts, col
lars attached, regular 8L00,

Saturday 75c.
Bike Suits

$1.95-
For one week, commencing Saturday, we 

will sell tbe balance of our Bicycle Suita
» regular

Choice, 30 only, Salts, $3.50, regular
Choice00 40 only, Suita, $5.00, regular 

68-00.Choice. 25 Odd Nickers, 75c, regular
$1.50.

Hose.
The balance of oar Bicycle Hose at half- 

price. —

Underwear.
. have still in stock a full range of sizes 
in Balbrlggnn and Natural Wool Under
wear, also many odd garments In shirt» 
and drawers, clearing at less than half 
the original prices.

Sale at Our King Street Store-

Kiplings.
Special sale of Kipling Puffs Saturday at 

our new store.

(stand) SO'A Yonge St. 
(stand) 55 King St. E.

SATURDAY MORNING
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Special of Kay s 
Removal Sale.

Axminsler Squares and Carpets.
VThe inducements of our removal sale are 

shown in all lines of goods—15 per cent off 
everything in carpets and 20 per cent, off every
thing in rugs, carpet squares, curtains and drap
eries. Everything marked in plain figures.

Let us put emphasis on two or three lines 
in carpets to demonstrate fully the money value 
in this sale to shoppers, Take Axminster car
pets :

—Oar beautiful line of new Axminsters, all new this season, 
from the world’s beet makers, and in attractive colorings 
rod designs, sold close at 1.05, 1.264 and 1.50 a yarn, 
are subject to a discount of 15 per cent.

—Heavy Axminster squares, woven in one piece, marked to 
start with much below regular prices, subject to a dis
count of 20 per cent.
To illustrate :

—Axminster rugs, size 7-6 x 10-6, marked at 22.50, further 
reduced by 20 per cent, discount, making \«Q zx/X 
net price ............................................ lO.UU

—Axminster rugs, size 9 x 10-6, marked special at 27.60, 
further reduced by 20 per cent, discount, *y/y fill 
making net price . « . . •
Axminster rugs, size Vx 12, marked special at 80.00, 
farther reduced j>y 20 per cent, discount, -) A |-*zx
making net price...................................—1 ■ . W

gs, size 10 x 13-6, marked at 40.00, fur- 
by 20 per cent, discount, — —

. .

r
—Axminster ru 

ther reduced 
making net price I .

—English wool carpets, from the best English makers, 
marked at 75c and 90c, subject to a discount of 15 per 
cent.

—Wonderful assortment of lace curtains, very choicest 
goods, ranging in price from 85c to 55.00 a pair, subject 
to a discount of 20 per cent.

Shoppers out of town, as well as those in the 
city, should avail themselves of these remarkable 
prices. Every possible care given to mail orders.

John Kay, Son & Co.
34 King Street West, Toronto.

&

7

/

That the ’99 "White” roadster stands at the head, 
of American bicycles is generally conceded by ex
perienced wheelmen everywhere.

$50.00The
X-i Price

places it within the reach of everybody. Time pay
ments accepted.

OUR LIVERY
is equipped with a first-class lot of whçels, which 

rented by the hour, day or week. We will 
be pleased to have you visit us.
are

Chas. Stark & Co.,
232 Yonge Street. Tel. 1408.

W¥?rw

Knocked Out Î
All Previous Efforts Co Down BeforeThese Figures

SPECIAL TO-DAY :
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wheels, fully up-to-date, only a few left, at............................$25.00
Our Special Coaster, fitted with Dunlop Tires, while they last, at........................$35-00

FLY RODS for trout and liass, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, worth $2.50 and $3.00. Reels, 
Lines, Flics, Baskets, etc. Prompt attention given to mail orders for fishing tackle.

Toronto Sporting Goods Co., Limited
66 Yonge Street, » few doors south of King. W. McDowall, Manager.

engagement at Atlantic City,season's
N.J. Tbelr-program to-morrow night will 

v.n Of unusual excellence, and will include 
several Instrumental selections, In addition 
to a sacred solo by the leader, Mr. Jon.i 
Knrkump.

Band Concerts at Hnnlnn’s Point.
At Hanlon’s 1’olnt to-night at 8 o’clock Ihe 

Oueen1» Own Band, under the leadership 
of Mr. J. Bayley, will render a cholce<)ro- 
crain ot music. On Sunday evening at X 
o'clock the British-American linnd.under the 
leadership ot Mr. John Knrlmmp, will he heard for the second time at Iranian s Mollnenx Released on Ball,
roint Thev will only be heard once again New York, June 9.—Roland B. Mollnenx 
In Toronto before they leave to tullll their was released on $5000 ball at 1.35 o'clock

♦
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There’s
Originality

î
in the design of a ladies’ Cleveland, something 
distinctive in the workmanship, they contain 
more effective, expensive and beautiful im
provements than ever before.

Have you examined the dainty little 22- 
pound wheel equipped with «

New Roller Brake 
New Ventilated Saddle 
New Safety Dress Guard 
New Dust-proof Gear Case 
New Ball and Roller Bearing

PRICES FROM

! I

■

$4029
T UP

4

îOther Wheels Taken In Exchange.

Agents everywhere; Write for catalogue; 
Showrooms (open evenings)^,! 17 Yonge St. 
Cleveland Livery, 429 Yonge St. Telephone 
696. Wheels rented by the hour, day, week 
or month.

H. A. LOZIER & CO., Toronto Junction
I

1 Toronto’s
Brightest* T/

StorewwiFAMYoiTO^ONTO^

l-*e YONGE STREET.
Phone 8110.

*

What Shall 1 Give ?
June is here and with it June weddings. Our aim to-day is to help solve the question 

by making suggestions for wedding gifts. We wish to make our store distinct for excellent 
value at lowest prices. We have scores of beautiful things that exquisite taste says are exactly 
right for gift-giving. Gift selling is going on here. Scores of people are choosing pretty 
tokens of friendship and good wishes.

DAINTY DISHES are enjoyed by all women, and at the Bazaar you can find some
appropriate pieces in table furnishing at prices you wish to pay. . ,

Beauty and service combine to make china most appropriate for gifts. Each piece that 
goes into the china closet or sideboard is an addition to cherished possessions. No woman 
ever had too much.

All these sorts in dainty French Limoges china, 1899 designs:

Cold Meat Matters, 12 In.,
with dainty rose spray decoration, 
each, $1.85.
14-inch, same design, each $2.

Cake Mate*
different designs, colors and decora
tion, 75c, 85c, $115,11.75, $2.85 each.

Limoges Brash and Comb Trays, 
Limoges Cups and Saucers,
Pudding Dishes,
Chocolate Jugs,
6 o’Clock Tea Sets,
Fruit Sets,
China Bric-a-brac of all descriptions. 
Don't fail to see our China Counter 

this week.

Celery Dlehes 
2 shapes, 60c and 75c each.

Salad Bowls
$1.50 each.
Then we have some pretty Japanese 
Salad Bowls, in dark blue, green, gold 
and floral decorations, at $1.75.

HOLiOW CHEEKS.'<Ü£r • t

There’s a difference of opinion as to the best way to rids » 
bicycle—but none as to the best bicycle to ride.; THIN NECKS,e

ANGULAR FIGURES
7^^Wonderfully improved 

~ ■*- • *• by the use of our Ivanhoe
Prlii cess 
Face and Chest 
Developing Outfit BICYCLE®

have been pronounced the easiest running bicycles
Prices 
From

which includes that well-known and popu- 
lar toilet preparation

Which remove* line* 
and wrinkle»,restores 
a withered akin, and 
rounds out hollow 
and thin cheeks and 
neck.
A valuable assistant 

__ In giving massage ;
The Vacuum °ot.5îold set grooves and 

exercises It; 
crow’s feet; benefit» 

1 tbe circulation.

$25.00Princess 
Skin Food Second-Hand and Juvenile Wheels

fi

Cup removes
•f

....LimitedWith fall directions 
for use, strengthens

The Rubber stooping shoulders ; i ne ivuuuci makeg rtrongBbapely
Gymnasium

231 and 233 Yonge-St.
i

and beantlful arms ; 
Is a splendid exer
ciser.

Price for Complete Outfit, $8.60 y . HI* Strike mt St. Louis.

p^o^^vÆ saw ss
milt work yesterday because a demand 
for an lncree*e In wage» snd an 8-bour day 
had not been compiled with.

Space Not Lon* Vacant.
The space on’the ground floor of the 

Board of Trade building, made vacant hr 
the removal of tbe bnr and restanrant, wUf, 
In a few dnrs, be occupied by tbe Victoria 
Montreal Fire Insurance Company.

Port Hope Men Deed.
Newburgh, N.Y., June O.-The death of 

Robert Stracban Innls on Tuesday night I* 
made public to-day. He was lmrn in I’ort 
Hope, Canada, lie «mtered a regiment of 
Michigan Engineers at the outbreak of the 
civil war, and served with distinction In the 
army of the Cumberland, rising to the rank 
of major. He was a 33rd degree Mason, 
and In 1882 was Inspector-Genera! of Min
nesota. He wa» a memlter of the Pennsyl
vania Commandery, Loyal Legion.

Postpaid. Reduced from 85.00. 
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, etc.,per

manently destroyed by elcctroly»l»-the only
"send* stamp for book, "Health and Good 
Look*.’’

'
J:

GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,
41 Carlton St., Toronto.Tel. 1858.

this afternoon. Hé was Immediately re- 
arrested on a warrant charging him with 
the murder of Kate J. Adams. 1
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W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited
Lor the Second Week... 

of Our Great June Sale

ALL6 In Bob’ l»e<lown. He get» up quickly, 
but 1» cent to his knees by another left, 
when be arise» and clinches, and the I eÿ 
is heard lust as Jeff swine». Fits groggy.

llfh—Fits missed i left for head; Jed puts 
right on ribs and jab* left on mouth. Fits 

_______________________ misses a right, Jeff finding.neck/with left.

ZliïhBy: aBmt"sp;pn, r EiiSESi1-^ 1ÆS- «W-SSïSEÆiS ÏS teft*to°è^)'and*two^more'jefts S,» 

^beThR’ 1,‘ft toMA «oV.w^cle.m ^'s head. Then Jeff jab. left twice
£!^e*^«PbntV«m mocked neatly*and Now.*two*left swings to neck and Jaw
left to face, but was bljmked neatly a and Jght swing to the point of the jaw,
leccdred a >«ft 1rl«b*i-fî Uf«, back on the and Cornlshman falls prone. He falls, on gresstve and sent a left far back on tne rolls over on bis back. Çpunt-J, 2,

Then in a rapid 8, 4, 5, O-Bob rolls ovcr-7. 8, C io-he is 
mix-np *both ?™£g rights and lefts for the out^and Jim Jeffrie, f. champion of the
î* Thp1 sidp^trfkthe headland lleff^jiimped The referee waves his hand to Fits'» sec-

Jf.h n ^hThard on the body Jeff ond to carry him to hU corner. They lift
ilLnnLtbhi« lit? clear but Fits got inside of him, still unconscious, and sent him In his 
r ife drove*hls tîgiit over the heart, when chair. He revive, rapidly. Meanwhile, a 
‘the cone sent them to their corners. This shouting, cheering crowd surround Jeffries 
«.f.Wz'l^oand In his corner, congratulating. hugging ond

ïtnnn l K-Jeff was tardy In coming up half-smothering the victor. Time, 1.32 2 0 on n.îd the retire* bad to wave hi. hand to the 11th rounu.
him to come to the scratch. .Both men; tItz sits disconsolate In his chair, and lbe 
ei shed matters without dolu| damage ; Californian crosses the ring and shakes his 
other tbM In clinching. Fits sc-nt bis left hand. Jeff leaves the ring? the centre of a 
to^tm ribs and Jeff hooked two lefts U) shouting, howling crowd. It was a great 
the face* Jeff tried with his right but Fit* fight..and fought on Its merits. It Is en
countered lightly on the chest. Fits put a other illustration that youth and strength 
straight deft on Jeff's bad eye. Jeff came ts too big a handicap for age to encounter, 
back with a hard left on the body. Fits The scene at the knockout was Indescrlb- 
eudeavored to land a vicious swing with bis able. Hats, coats and umbrella* were 
felt on the body, but Jeff came back with thrown in the air and a wild dash for the 
u blow on Fits'» head. Jeff then bored III ring was made on all sides. The police 
and sent a straight le.t to Hts* face, stag jumped Into the ring and forcibly ejected 
goring the champion to the ropes. Nothing many of the Intruders. Oood-nlght.
S? any moment occurred during the re The flght wag also called off In the re
mainder of the. round, and as Flu w lk«i rlUon and Bijou and Empire Theatres, all 
to his corner be smiled, at his seco „( which had good crowds, ideally there
This was Jeffries' round. was little betting, though both men ,iad

Beeinning of the End. moral supporters, as was evinced when the
iu-Hoth came up willingly, with bulletins were read, with Fltz men in the

.,|7?'"th. assessor bnt Jeff sent him back majority.

afterclose unatters, Jeff landing twice, rive.
-ill! on the aggressive, went back once Sire with a l e t? o* body. After another 
clinch. Jeff put two small left raps on the 
none which made Bob bleed again. Jeff 

again for the bead smartly with his 
hitting straight, and them with a 

back-hand blow brought his left In contact 
with Fltz'* nose. Fltz failed to re»P,;>ud to 
these and clinched. Jeff threw his light over9the heart with all bis might, and bad 
Fitz guessing when the bell rang. Jeff bad 
decidedly the best of the round.

Bound 10—Jeff came up looking confident, 
and Fltz wore an earnest took on his face.
The Californian was first to land with a 
straight left on the body, bringing It up to 
the head, Fltz clinching. Uo.ng into the 
clinch, Fltz drove hi* left hard to Ibcwlnd.
After a lot of fiddling, Fltz tried a left 
swing, but went i wldc of the mark, but 
caught the California a second later with 
a left swing on the nose- A straight left 
front Jeff made Fltz's bead wobble, and 
then with a left swing on the Jaw, pm Fltz 
on his back. Fltz was Very groggy when 
he got up in live seconds, and wns rent 
down again with left and right oa the Jaw-.
He came up again In five seconds, and Jeff 
rushed him Into the comer, trying very 
hard to finish the champion, who was 
groggy. Jeff was too anxious, and failed 
to finish his man.

Lefts on the J*w Did It.
Bound 11—Fltz came up slowly, bnt as

sumed the aggressive, Jell standing off. evi
dently waiting for a knockout. They clinch
ed three times, coming to close quarters.
Jeff pat two hard rights over Fits'* heart, 
sending him back, and then sent a straight 
left to tlio neck, following with a left <-n 
the chest. Fltz crowded In, trying his right 
for the Jaw, fell short, but succeeded In 
blocking the Californian's right rc-turii. eett 
then assumed the aggressive and Jabbed 
his left to head. A left on the Jaw from 
Jeff dazed Fltz, who stood helpless In the 
middle of the ring. Jeff looked at him for 
a seco 
swung
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TX TMr. Archer, of the English Emigra
tion Committee, is Looking 

After Them.
Continued fro;Samuel Gordon Was Seriously Injur

ed at the G. T. R. Yard, East 
Toronto, Yesterday.

EAST YORK FARMERS’ OFFICERS.

Fuse 1.

The DaySIXTEEN CASES OF. SMALLPOX.

A Fatal Case of Inflnmmetloa of 
the Lunar»—Everybody Get

ting Vaccinated.

Quebec, June V.—Mr. H. P. Archer of the 
English Committee for the emigration of 
the 2248 Doukliobor* who are at present 
quarantined at Growe Isle, returned to 
town this morning from the island, whith
er be had gone some days ago In order to 
meet the snip and accompany the Immi
grants on board to the city. He left Grosse 
isle last evening and crossed and took the 
Halifax express, which reached here this 
morning. He said that he had seen the ship 
with the Immigrants In the distance, but 
that Dr. Monilzembcrt would not permit 
him to approach. He, however, was speak
ing to the doctor yesterday afternoon, and 
at that time there were some 16 cases of 
smallpox diacovered and one case under 
observation. Two of the cases were among 
the crew. There was a fatal case of in
flammation of the lungs shortly after the 
arrival of the vessel at the Island, and the 
remains were interred at Grosse Isle. The 
■Challenger was busily engaged In disem
barking the Immigrants, with their personal 
baggage, carrying about 250 or 8)0 of them 
each trip. The Lake Huron Is a few hun
dred yards from the wharf, which make» It 
Inconvenient for the rapid dlsembnrkmcnt 
of the Immigrants, and causes delay. It 
was Mr. Archer's opinion that by noon to
day all the personal baggage would be land
ed. After that a few days would be requir
ed to transfer the general baggage. Tile 
passengers were being vaccinated as they 
were put ashore, and everything posaible 
done for their comfort. The ship will be 
snbaequently thoroughly disinfected and a 
fresh crew placed In charge, after which 
she will be allowed to proceed on her Jour-
n Messrs. Boutseh, Bruebltch and Konshin, 
Bnsslane, ere In charge of the Immigrants 
and are acting aa Interpreters, and the run
ning Is attended to by Mr*. Veltshklnd and 
Mrs. Hlreakoff. Mr. Arches expects to 
leave town to-morrow morning for Ottawa 
and Toronto, after which he will return In 
time to Grosse Isle and accompany the 
Doiikhobor* to their destination after they 
hare been liberated.

vocaInteresting Item» Gathered 
All Over the

Other
Yesterday Froi

County of York. We have selected for a quick clearing from our very large 
and well assorted stocks the following

tMToronto Junction, June 8.—(Special.)—Chil
dren's Day exercises will be the feature of 
Sunday evening's service In the Disciples' 
Church.

Dr Martin and Mr. W. J. Conron, Town

Extraordinary Bargains in New 
and Seasonable Goods

principalClerk, left for Owen Bound yesterday»» 
lay delegates to the Toronto Methodist :Con_-
ference.

The Mennonltes have obtained from Mr. 
B. W. Brittle the right to bold a camp 
meeting on the land at the corner of Btoor- 
street and lndian-road.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 9.—(Special.)—The first 

practice match between the 'East Toronto 
and Little York Baseball Clubs was play
ed last night, and resulted in a victory for 
East Toronto by 10 to 3.

The Little York drill corps will parade 
In their new uniforms of blue, with gold 
trimmings and epaulettes, to Hope Metho
dist Church, on Sunday, June 25, on which 
occasion Bev. J. Fitzpatrick will preach bis 
farewell sermon. , _ .

A serious accident befel Samuel Gordon 
whilst coupling cars In the G.T.It. yard 
here this morning. He was coupling over 
a three-throw switch, and In getting out 
after coupling the cars, tripped over the 
rails and fell. His right leg was badly 
mangled, and two toes on the other foot 
were crushed. Dr. Walter* attended him 
here, after which he was removed to the 
General Hospital. His home Is at 207 Bath-
UTh*,O.T.B. and Wexford Baseball Clubs 
will piny a match here on Saturday at 5
PTho Chatton Literary Clob will preseat 
the play, • Trial For Wizardry," in Boston's 
Hall, on Tuesday, the 20tb.

Superintendent McUuigan of the G.T.R. 
made a tour of inspection here this after
noon. The strike Is still ou in earnest.

Beei
V
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The prices here -which will go on sale Monday morning, 
mentioned are bound to carry the goods off in a hurry, and » 
are a clear indication that cost or value has been entire y 
lost sight of. You'll find many other lines in every depart
ment that are equally as cheap, and it will be in order for 
you to be on hand early Monday if you expect to choose 

from a full assortment :

k,

VRecords of the Men.
Fitzsimmons'.

1839.
Won from Dick Ellis................... 8 rounds

1890.
t

:a
Lost to Jim- Hall ................
Won from Billy McCarthy . 
Knocked ont Billy Lpbum

. 4 rounds 

. 9 round* 

. 5 rounds
Knocked ont Jack Dempsey 
Knocked out Alex Congle 
Won

1.13 rounds 
. 2 rounds 

4 rounds
of

: front' Black Pearl ...
Won from Peter Maher ...........12 rounds
Knocked ont James Farrell ....... 2 rounds
Knocked out Joe Godfrey......... . 1 round
Knocked out Jerry Slattery .... 2 rounds 
Knocked ont Millard Zendar .... 1 round 

1893.
Knocked out Jim Hall ....... .
Knocked out Phil Mayo .........
Knocked out ------  Warner ...
Won from Jack Hickey ......
Draw with Joe Choynskl .....
Knocked out Frank Keller ...
Knocked out Dan Creedon ...

1895.
Knocked ont Al Allah ......

1896.
Knocked ont Peter Maher ...........1 round
Exhibition with Peter Maher ... 3 rounds 
Lost on fool to Tom Sharkey ... 8 rounds
Won from Jim Corbett ..

Jeffries.
Knocked ont T. Van Busklrk ... 2 rounds 
Knocked out Dick Baker ...
Draw with Gus Buhlln.......
Draw with Joe Ctjoynskl ...
Won from Joe Goddard .
Won from Peter Jackson .
Won from Pete Everett ...
Won from Tom Sharkey....
Won from Bob Armstrong 

-1809.-
Knocked ont Bob Fitzsimmons.. .11 rounds

. 4 rounds 

. 2 rounds 

. 1 round 

. 8 rounds
East York Farmers.

At the annual meeting ef the East York 
Farmers' Institute, held at Agtncourt, the 
following officers were elected for the cur
rent year ; President, Mr. Paterson, Scar- 
boro’ Junction; first vice-president, Levi 
A mils, Hearboro'; second vice-president, W. 
W. Thomson, Bendale; secretary, J. C. 
Clark, Aglneourt; directors, 8. Bennie, Mll- 
llken; L.Armstrong,Dsnfortb; James Young, 
Mongolia: John Young, Hagennan; H. It. 
Corson, Markham; Mr.- Lcadley, Wexford, 
and J. E. Elliott, Wexford. The auditors 
are 8. Bennie and T. Crawford. The In
stitute decided that they would hold their 
annual excursion to Jackson's Point on 
June 2(T.

jf!
;

.. B rounds 

.. 2 rounds 

.. 2 rounds
i

8 rounds
Hosiery-Main FloorLinens—Main Floor.SPECIAL PURCHASE 07

Men’s Balbriggan and 
Natural Wool Under-

Police, Mounted Guards and Military 
Will See That tfie President 

is Safe/

Ladles' Plain Black Cotton Hose, guaran
tiees and60 dozen Pure Linen Table Napkins, Irish 

make, IHxlS-lnch, regular *L
To clter, per do*.................... .. •

125 dozen Pure Linen Table Napkins, Irish

teed stainless dye, double 
toes, full-fashioned, regular 15c.
To clear, per pair .................. -.

Ladles' Black Cotton Hose, drop stitch, 
plain, with lace ankles and lace stripes 
throughout; also Lisle Thread, drop 
stitch, Hermsdorf dye, double heel* and 
toes, regular 3ftc and 40c. To 
clear, per pair ... .

.50 .10...14 rounds
make, size 22x22-lnch, and 24x24-lnch, 
regular *L50 and gl.75. To clear, < nn 
per dozen ...................................... l-VUwear.

On sale on the Main Floor.. 9 rounds 
.20 rounds. 
.20 rounds

100 Table Cloths, pure linen, 2x2% yards, 
10 pretty pattern*, regular gl.au 1 fin 
and $1.70 cloths. To clear at,each uu

PARIS IN A STATE OF ANXIETY.York County News.
Locust Hill creamery receives 20,000 lbs. 

of milk per day.
Green Hiver and Scnrboro’ Football Clnbs 

, piny n mutch this afternoon.
Etobicoke Township Council has passed a 

bylaw regulating the sale of bread to be 
sold In that municipality. Loaves must be 
2 lbs. or 4 lbs.

J. JU. Smith, Jr., of Highfleld, who met 
with an accident on Itowntree’s Hill last 
September, bas settled the claim against the 
Township of Etobicoke by accepting $100.

Nicety carloads of stone have arrived at 
Weston for the new Iron bridge across 
Dumber at Kowirtroc’s Wit, near Thistle- 
town. A temporary bridgs-dius been erect-

.25250 dozen Balbriggan underwear, mostly 
2 threads, best 
and toe.

made up of shirt*
Duality, regular 60c 
Your ohoico, each .......

ISO dozen Natural Merino underwear, 
mostly made up of shirts,. regular 
60c and l>5c. Your choice, each..

Natural Wool Underwear, silk sewn 
throughout, odd makes and sizes, regu
lar $1.26. Your choice each

aGloves.. 4 rounds 
. 8 rounds 
. 3 rounds 
.20 rounds 
.10 rounds

Mattings—Carpet Dept..25Business Has Suffered Seriously Be
cause of the Anticipated 

Trouble on Sunday,
1 25 dozen Ladles' 2-Clnsp Mid Gloves, self 

points, tans, browns und reds, sizes 0% 
to 7%, regular $1. To or
clear, per pair ....... ....................

Ladles' Underwear, fancy ribbed cotton , 
vests, silk mixture, short sleeves only; ' 4 
also Fine Itlhbed Cotton, lace yoke, silk 
ribbons, regular OVc. To clear,

900 yards 36-Inch Japanese Matting, made 
In cotton warp, carpet paieras, 
tar 25c and itud. To clear at 
per yard, 20o and.......................

.35 rego-
.25

Par's, Jane 10.—President Loubet'» roule 
next Sunday from the Elysee Palace of 
Long Chamos will be lined with squads of 
police. Through the Bol» de Boulogne l lie 
police will be strengthened by mounted 
Uepubllcan guards, Ûie various points of 
tnntage lritthe wood Being occupied by Ihs 
military. Beneath the grand stand several 
companies of Infantry will be he'd !n readi
ness to appear at a moment's notice, and 
the way from the paddock to Hie Presi
dent’s 'box will be lined 
publican Guards, with fixed bayonet A Be
ni nd the soldiers will be hundreds of detec
tives, under the personal command of the 
Prefect of Police of Paris. Cavalry will 
be placed In readiness to gallop along 
course If necessary. M. Francois Coppec 
bas advised the members of the Patriotic 
League not to attend the Grand Prix.

The Gaulois, the leading Conservative 
and Royalist organ, commenting upon the 
Socialist threat to cause trouble, says:

“Under these conditions. It will be out 
of the question to take ladles to Long 
Champs, and, therefore, we advise our 
reader» to stay at home."

If this advice la followed, the Grand 
Prix will lose much of its picturesqueness

One of the sporting papers asserts that 
several of the principal owners Intend to 
scratch their horses from the Grand Prix, 
but It Is believed that thds report 1s prema
ture, and that the attempts of the titled 
world In this direction have been In vain.

The presidential stand at Log Champs Is 
much stronger and much less accessible 
than the Auteull stand. It was construct
ed 40 years ago on plans of Doc de Moray, 
who, accustomed to tbe dangers of popular 
agitation, had an eye to possible attempts 
on tbe life of Louis Napoleon during tbe

Oilcloths.\ .75nt ............... 750 yards English Linoleum, 2 yards wide, 
• choice of 11 designs, regular 40c ana 

50c. To clear, per square oc 
yard...................... .,,,....................... ...

.35nd, and then had him at bis mercy, 
bis left again to the Jaw, ami Fltz Curtain CooSs^First 

Floor.

Bicycle Suite,,lq
Mcn’S'T'weed Bicycle Suit*, odd maAefi 

slr.es, regular $8. To clear, per g QQ
the 0went down and out, giving tbe qhagipb'n- 

shlp to the Californian.. Time of
round, 1 minute 32 3-0 seconds. - '

and11th
. 1r *Shoes.*d. suit .......As soon as Fltz was carried to hi* corner 

over the benches 
and the police bad 

clear, 
almost

Trial of the Alleged
Officers Opened at Pretoria 

Yesterday,

50 pairs Cottage Curtains and Portl-rcl,^— 
In cardinal, green, bronze, fawn, old 
blue, old rose, etc.,40 and 45 Incites wide,
8 yards tong, fringed top and bottom, 
regular $2.60 to $4. To clear, er 1 Qfi 
pair ........................ .................... , I,U

Britishfall wheat In the vicinity ef Thistle- 
anil Woodbridge Is nlcclv headed out. 

The ears began to make their appearance 
la»t Monday.

Mr. John Nigh of concession 3, Markham, 
Is dead. He ran a rnsty nail Into hi foot, 
lockjaw developed, and be died In few 
day» afterwards.

The Kentucky thoroughbred mare, sired 
by Dymond, and owned by R. .Veils of 
Aurora, gave birth to a colt on Monday. Mr. 

At ells has entered the colt to run In the 
Stanley I’urse at the Woodbine In 1902.

Mr. Blanchard and Mrs. Baxter of Maple 
left town In a rig together. Mr. Baxter 
and Mrs. Blanchard followed them In an
other rig, and overtook them nt Aurora. A 
wordy warfare ensued, In which Constable 
F rlshy acted as umpire. He persuaded the 
respective wives to go home with their respective husbands.

172 pairs Ladles’ Very Fine Soft Kid But
ton and Lace Boots, fine kid and silk 
vesting tops, hand turn and extension 
sole*, pointed and medium round toe, 
tan and black, regular $3.50 to O rn 
$5. To clear, per pair................

the spectators crowded 
and through the ropee, 
great difficulty In keeping the ring 
The partisans of the Californian 
went crazy In the excitement. Fit* came 
to very quickly, and Jeff walked across to 
the defeated champion's corner, and both 
shook hands warmly. Judging from the 
expression on Fltz'» face, he did not feel 
much disgruntled with IPs defeat.

Coate.to
JohBMen’s Odd Summer Coat», 4U, 42 and 44 

sizes, regular $2.50 and $8.with .ties of lie-
.75For bats of the worn, 
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Ladies' UMBRELLASCORSETSTHREE TURNED QUEEN’S EVIDENCE.
! THE FIGHT IF lOHOKTO.

At 33o PAIR At 73o EACHCrowd» la Local Amusement Re
sort» Cheer When Jeffrie» 1» 

Declared the Winner.

Lient. Ellis Said He Was Approach
ed and Asked to Hold the 

City of Johannesburg;,

Pretoria, Jnne 9.—The trial of the eight 
alleged former British officers who were 
arrested at Johannesburg on May 16 last 
on tbe charge of high treason In having 
attempted to enroll men with a view to 
an outbreak of rebellion, began here to
day. The charge against Lient. B. J. 
Tremble», Lieut. C. A. Ellis and Lient. 
John Allen Mitchell, was withdrawn, and 
they were called as witnesses for tbs state. 
Lieut. Ellis testified that overtures were 
made to him to hold Johannesburg and the 
forts until the British troops came. He 
was given to understand that the co-opera
tion of the military auiiiontles had been 
secured, and that capitalists were financing 
tbe movement; but he deposed be did not 
knoyv the names of tbe leaders of tbe 
movement. Capt. Patterson, formerly of 
the Lancers, and Col. It. F. Nicholls, on 
account of the alleged connection with the 
military authorities, are being defended 
at the Instance of the Imperial Govern
ment with a view of eliciting proof that 
no British official has any knowledge of 
the matter.

On Sale on the let Floor—
320 paire Corsete, in white and grey, all sizes, 
from 18 to 31, worth fully $1.00, 
all to clear at

On Sale in the Basement—
125 only Ladies’ Gloria Umbrellas, steel rod and 
frame, in a choice lot of handles, 
worth 1.50 and 1.70, to clear at

Bob Cummings had 2000 In the Princess 
a iff! called off the fight himself as good as 
the best. The crowd was well pleased, get
ting more than was bargained for. The 
Cuban Wonder and Pat Kilty boxed six 
round», the go being on Its merjts, and was 
hard and clever. Referee Jim Popp made 
the decision a draw arid could scarcely have 

>lene otherwise, though Sanchez inflicted 
the greater punishment. Popp and Breen 
boxed In burlesque fashion and made the 
house roar. Champions Jimmy Smith and 
Barry gave a- six-round exhibition, Kefcrce 
Jack BOnriett announcing that Smith and 
Lenny had been matched to go 20 rounds 
In Toronto at an early date.

Some of the Bulletins.
Bulletins galore were read, among which 

were the following:
8.15 p.m.—The building Is gradually fill

ing, the reserved sent holders are coming 
In goodly numbers and there Is quite u 
sprinkling in the boxes. The betting talk 
Is still In F'ltzslmmons’ favor at 2 to 1.

8.55 p.m.—The pugilistic profession 1s well 
represented, from Jim Corbett and Peter 
Maher to little George Dixon and Terry Mc
Govern. Kid McCoy challenges the win
ner of to-night's contest. Tbe Kid also In
cludes Tom Sharkey in his challenge. The 
Bid specifically throws down the gauntlet 
to Bob Fitzsimmons, win or lose, to battle 
for tbe middleweight championship at 158 
pounds, and McCoy bas deposited $1(SK) 
with George Siler to substantiate Ills dell. 
The winner of to-night's contest, which Is 
for the championship of the world, will 
spar an exhibition bout at this club house 
next Monday night, when the next regular 
show takes place here. The betting re
mains In Fltz's favor, and the Jeffries 
money appears to be disappearing.

9.20 p.m.—The supporters of Lanky Bob 
are arriving around the boxes, seeking Jeff
ries money. The Cqllfomlnn's friends are 
holding out for greater odds and 3 to 1 will 
be tile prevailing figures.

0.29 p.m.—A loud cheer at tbe Surf avenue 
side announced the entrance of Jeffries. He 
made his way to the dressing rooms on the 
Ocean side, a ripple of applause marking 
bis pathway.

Councillor Joe Vendlg offers $2000 to $10)0 
or any part of It on F'ltz, with no takers.

Fllz came In quietly and was unrecog
nized. He entered by a side entrance and 
be Is now In a dressing room In the Surf
il venue side and 1» ready to enter the ring 
at any moment.

Bob rills in his corner, one of bis attend
ants fanning the champion, and another 
shielding his eyes from the glare of the 
vltngrnph lights. Only twrilve of the lights 
have been turned on as yet. Delaney Is 
talking earnestly to Jeffries.

The timer for the club Is Mr. Aleck 
Brown, Mr. M. Mulford having declined be
cause of hi» other duties.

Both men holding, thi* referee will part 
them. If one man J* holding his opponent 
lioiv punch himself free. In case of a knock
down the referee will count and call off the 
seconds.10,10_The men strip. Jeffries looks a 
veritable giant. Fltz looks in the pink of 
condition.

10.29—They are donning tbe gloves, 
lteferee Slier visits first one corner, then 
the other.

Jeff's immense leg» are In marked con
trast to Fltz's underpinning.

10.21—They shake hands and Bob says: 
"May the beat man win."

The G. N. W.'s bulletin despatch of the 
knockout follows;

111 35c Pair 75 Each1
ORichmond Hill.

The employes of the Metropolitan Rail 
way were ruthlessly chopping branches off 
the/village shade trees on Thursday until 
stopped by Commissioner Brownlee. The 
pruning, if done at all, will have to be 
by consent of the council and then only 
In a way that docs not disfigure the trees

Court Harmony Lodge, A.O.F., Toronto, 
paid a fraternal visit last night to the local 
lodge, a special car conveying the visitors 
to and from the city.

The members of the Headford Sabbath 
School will give a garden party on the 
church lawn on Wednesday next, 
eluding with an entertainment nt night.

Saturday, the 17th Inst., has been set for 
the annual outing of the - Presbyterian 
Sabbath School. The trip this year will be 
to Reservoir Park.

Constable Brownlee regrets tbe toss of 
a highly prized fox terrier dog, that was 
poisoned one day this week.

North Toronto.
Three local horses. Tommy Crow (J. 

Moxon), Tommy Hamilton (John Holden) 
and Jimmy Wilkes (JosepIS Holden), will 
go a mile for the supremacy at Dnfferln 
track on Wednesday next and for a purse 
of $150.

Reeve Duncan and Councillors Miller and 
Gonlding met yesterday at the township 
offices and arranged a large batch of dis
puted and other tax accounts

An emergent meeting of York Lodge, A. 
F. & A.M., was held at the lodge room 
last night.

Freddie Davis, who was Injured hy be
ing run4>ver by a horse and rig on Thurs
day morning, was reported to be making 
favorable progress last night.

-O
130 pairs Ladles' Fine American Oxford 

Tie Shoes, tan and black, pointed ana 
round toe, kid and cloth tops, broken 
sizes of very fine shoes, regular $2.60 
to $4. To clear, 
pair......................................

Men’s Neckwear. 45 Inch Colored Scrim, for Summer Cot
tage Curtains, In combination* of red, 
blue and green, regular 4Uc. To 
clear, per yard .......................

50 piece* HO-lneh Hllkollne and Japanese 
Crepe Muslin, regular 8C to 10c.
To clear, per yard.......................

I 40 dozen Men's Silk Four In-Hand Ties, 
silk lined, regnlar 25c and «sc.
To clear at...................................

ISO dozen Men’s Silk Bow Ties, beantltul 
goods, regular 25c, 86c and DOC.
To clear at ..................................

25.10

1.95

Black Dress Goods— 
Basement.

5.15 Spencer I
At 2.80, preced 

carrying the mne. 
his eoadln‘orz mi 
Among those noli 

Dr A M Scott. ( 
Dr StLMi use. In 
(McMaster), Fini 
bert Ma ion, Geor 
E Kmbree, V F 
Dr Hough, Hei. 
Dongull, Prof F 
Dr. Glashan

is
Sllks-Basement.

Wash Coods-Main 
Floor.

The’ Long Champs’ stewards believe 
everything will pass off quietly, but tbe 
Anarchists still, declare their Intention of 
demonstrating In favor of M. Loubet, not 
because they care for him personally, but 
because "The Republic must be defended 
against the reactionaries."

The Radical papers urge Parisians to 
arm themselves with bludgeons to chas
tise the noblemen If the latter Insult tbe 

It is believed, however, that

Waist Silks, fancy 
broche silks, fancy French hgnred foul
ards, dark and light colored washing 
silks, navy and white and niack and 
white dotted summer silks, etc., 
regular 60c. To clear, per
yard ...............................................

4500 vards Very Handsome Waist and 
Dress Silks, In all the newest designs and 
colorings, fancy taffetas, checked poplins, 
figured French foulards, sstin broches, 
etc., worth $1 to $1.26 
clear, per yard ......... .

4500 yard» Fancy
licon-

2400 yards Fancy Black 
figured mohairs.

Dress Goods, 
fancy wool

5000 yards Gingham*, Muslins, Frew* 
Cambrics. English (.'ambries. Zephyr* 
Crash Hulling, Gala tens, etc., wor»’ 
15c to 25c. All to clear, per IQ

100 pieces Lovely Muslins. In sll the new 
blue shades, both dark and light, 
regular 20c. To clear, per yard..

fancy
broches, figured lustres, in a big variety 
of new designs, striped wool crêpons, 
plain lustres and Sicilians, etc., worth 
50c and 75c. 
yard...............

25
, Utv

j President. ■■■■■■HIM nothing will happen beyond a monster 
demonstration In favor of M. Loubet.

shopkeepers are complaining 
a noor Grand Prix week. Ma-

To clear, per
........... ............... .l9ik

ml
.15TO .50tratk 

Paris
bitterly over a poor 
turnlly ladles are reluctant to Indulge In 
brilliant toilets In tbe face of, the likeli
hood of cavalry chargee.

The OO o13-
BARGAINS INTHE ALASKAN MODUS VIVENDI.» . A BIG SALE OF

Children’s Bonnets BELTSWashington Officialdom Has Not 
Yet Been Notified That It 

Has Been Signed.

j1 TO SEEK THE NORTH POLE. A special purchase of Ladies’ Leather Belt* will go 
on sale Monday, in the Basement, at the following 
prices:
125 dozen Ladies’ Leather Belts, In tan, black, red, green, 

brown, with colored and plain steel buckles, worth 35c

covered buckles, in black, red, green, ten and brown, 
velvet belts with steel facings, in all colors, “dog col
lar effects," worth 00c to 75c, all at 25c Each.

FIRST FLOOR.
120 Dozen Children’s White Muslin Bonnet*, trim

med with embroidery and lac#, jr Crank 
worth 50 to 75c, all at . IOC LuGll

96 Dozen Children’s White Muslin Bonnet*, em
broidery and lace trimmings, «hCx» Franh 
worth 75c to 1.00, all at . . ■vv Luvll

I Washington, Jane 9.—Up to the close of Victor Emmanuel Of Italy 1» Now 
business hours to-day, no word had come 
from London to Indicate that tbe modus
vivendi relative to the Alaskan boundary Christiania, Jnne 0.—Tbe ItaUan Crown
thé er,.Mat the

side, had agreed upon the principles, as it the expedlt,on 0f the Duke of Arbres* 
was supposed that should govern In the ur- ,h„ N-—,h Vnl„ ,rhpv wmrangement of the modus vfvendl. This was "^rnc„h ,°,Lthn„î° „„ bordersbased on a proposition emanating from the cjmpnny the Duke M far a» the bo 
British side In its Inst message, but on ot tbe lce flcld and Spitsbergen, 
seme points it was so vague as to warrant 
the apprehension that It might contain 
germs of disagreement.

Therefore, in accepting the British pro
position in principle, the United State* 
specifically defined these points in a man
ner to remove any possibility of doable con
struction. If the British Government ac
cepts this precise statement, the modus 
will be an accomplished fact, and, 
upon the acceptance the American Govern
ment walls. It may come nt any time and 
It is subject to delay if there Is a further 
reference to Canada. The settlement, If it 
proves to be that. Is received with much 
satisfaction by officials, although they say 
it Is short of what wa» most hoped for—a 
complete and final settlement of the boun
dary controversy. The present plan merely 
seeks to avert a possible clash between the 
dangerous border elements, but. It Is stat
ed, also will help along the final delimita
tions, and perhaps may be accep 
by the two Governments ns the b 
treaty making the boundary, or tbe modus 
might be allowed to run along Indefinitely, 
though it Is preferred to meet the question 
of a permanent settlement squarely and 
fully at once hy direct negotiations between 
the two Governments and remove this 
stumbling block from the Joint Commis
sion, which, with the boundary dispute 
eliminated, probably can agree on the many 
other Important subjects before it. Including 
alien immigration, reciprocity, 
cries, warship» on the lakes, No 
fisheries, bonding privileges.
Commission's reassembling 
nostponed until next autumn or early wln-

at Christian!» sriwl Will Join 
the Abrnszl Expedition. # il

_
stitch covered and eteel

ANNUALTHUEAT MADE

If the $3300 Ja Not Replaced on the 
Estimates Branches 

to Be Closed.
The Public Library Board made their an

nual threat last night to close up the wes
tern and northern branches, If the City 
Couftcll does not reinstate the amount cf 
$5300 struck off the Board's estimates of 
$31.970.

A resolution slong this line wa* moved 
by T. Wj Ban ton and seconded by It. L. 
DnW».

A large number of accounts were order
ed to be paid and the members decided to 
purchase 160 volumes at a cost of $168.

The members present were : It L Davl*. 
H T Kelly. Frank Somers, T W Bantqn 
and John Taylor.—

O Or
Basement—Ivory White | Wash Goods- 

Washable Silks
lil Oil F G IN INDIA Ladies’ Sash

Basement.Native Tribes Have Been Fighting 
and Plundering in the 

Tlnne Valley.
Bombay, Jnne 0.—Serious riots have 

broken out In the Tlnne Valley district of 
the Madras Presidency, between the Mar- 
avars and Kallas on the one hand and the 
fcShannrls on the other. At Slvakasl several 
villages have been attacked and plunder
ed, a number of houses burned and some 
lives tost. Troops have been summoned to 
tile scene of disturbance from Trlchlnopoly, 
an Important Anglo-Indian military post.

Belt Buckles.
On sale in the Basement.

100 dozen Hash Belt Buckles, in Steel 
enamel, plain and Jewelled effects, OK 
regular 50c. To clear, each ....

4000 yards Printed Muslin, silk striped 
mulls, worth 10C. To clear, per
yard ...............................................

150 pieces 29-Inch Ginghams, light grounds, 
extra quality, fine cloth, worth loc 
to 12ÎÏC. To clear, per yard...,

Jo--------

Special -24-Inch Ivory White Washing
silks, worth 85c per yard.
For...................................................

Special—27-lnch Ivory white Washing
Bilks, wijrth 00c per yard.
For. .....

.5.25

.35 .5
-oo

Black and SILKS[■!

Navy Serges At 35c Per Yard.Til AT AWFUL SENATE. The Lobster Factory Fire.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jnne 0.—The Government 

Is conferring to-dny with Commodore Gif
ford regarding the French demand for in
demnity for the burned lobi*er factory. 
The French Commodore, Henriqne, on the 
flagship Isly, is expected here next week 
to present the claims of bis Government. 
The general belief I» that trouble will en
sue on the const this season if the French 
attempt to enforce tbe former method of 
rating It.

3600 yard* Handsome Stripe Waist Silk*, in a good 
range of colorings ; Spot and Figured Twill Foulard 
Silk», Fancy Satin Broche Silk*, and many 
other odd lines, worth up to 75c. To 
clear, per yard .....

Hr. Smalley Cables That Britishers 
Know Nothing of the Dlfllcnl- 

It Causes.

ted later 
asis of a At 25c a Yard, Worth 50c.

650 yard* 44-inch All-wool Black and Navy Serge*, 
medium twill, worth 60c. To clear, per 
yard.

ties
London, Jnne 9.—Mr. Smalley, the corres

pondent In New York of The London Times, 
In cabling to that Journal to-day, 
Canadian» and Englltdimen also fall to con
sider the extreme difficulty that exl»l* In 

ylng anything In the way of an nrul- 
fon scheme through ttie United Stale»

.5 .35 the helpleJ 
plete, null 
have been 
felt within 

George i 
“Ism 

my Urne iu 
Agnews Ca

says : t
6

*eerr 
trot
Senate. ,The Westminster Gazette on this sub-eel 
says to-day : England submitted the V-n» 
znelan dispute to arbitration; why should 
not the United States do-the same with the 
Alaskan boundary difficulty»

The Final Round.
10th—Jeff springs In and hugs Boh. After 

the break he blocks. Bob swings with left 
on eye; Fllz misses left hook. Jeff ducking 
neatly: Jeff’s right is stopped. Fl'z misses 
left and right; Jeff Jabs left to mouth: Fltz 
crowds him to tbe comer; Jeff Shoots

Trying to Keep It Quiet.
Paris, Jnne 9.—The Qovernment is doing 

Its utmost to keep tbe exact date and cir
cumstances of the arrival of Captain Drey
fus a secret. It Is said be will 
barked a few miles from Brest,

lake fish- 
rth Atlantic 

etc. The High 
Is likely to l/e W. K. MURRAY 4 CO., Limited, 17 to 27 King-Si E., and 

10 to 16 Colborne-Sl, àbe dlsem-
t TOBOOTO*

!
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SILKS
AT 121c A YARD.

960 yard* Fancy Striped, Plaid and Figured Silk*, 
Satin, Gaufre and Gauze Pleated Silk*, etc., in 
a good range of colorings, worth from 25c 
to 50c, all to clear at, yard....................... •1$

SHIRT WAISTS
AT 25c EACH.

720 Ladies’ Shirt Waist*, in a good assortment of 
coloring* and design», all this season’s 
styles, all sizes from 32 to 42, worth from 
1.00 to 1.50, all to clear at, each...............

new
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“ALL COONS LOOK ALIKE” 
^10 VARSITY STUDENTS THE WORLD’S BEST BOOKS

Beropean Adrertleemeat.

TUB BEIT WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

NEWS! NEWS! NEWS!X :r

Later News Than Any, 
Other Newspaper. |

Circulated by Millions — One 
Penny Weekly.

REYNOLDS’S~~NEWSPAPER
IS TUB

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
political motto : "Government of the Pew 
pie, hr the People, foe the People.”

GENERAL FEATURES I 
In REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER the Po

litical Leaders deal exhaustively with all . 
matters affecting the Interests of the pe>

I 1 ^
■i

a master spirit, embalmed
—Milton.

“A good book is the precious life-blood of 
and treasured up on purpose to a life beyond lifesThe Day They Call Their Own—Con 

vocation Day—Celebrated Yes
terday at the Pavilion.

*

y
r *

/ *THE I• • •

y large
3

1 NCW I Principal Grant Declares 0. T. R.
Been Humbugged—Degree of LL.D. 

Conferred Upon Dr. Dawson.

ÇfrikPrt Hay» P fn RBYNULDH’8 NEWSPAPER you flail 
Oil Invl <3 HU TV the ablest article* on Home and Foreign 

Politics, Monarchy, Imperialism, and He- 
pubUcanlem.

In REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER are a* 
dal Telegrams and Cablegrams from Co*. 
respondents In all parts of 

In REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER the Par. 
Remantary Reports ere by "M.P.,” end ore 
Descriptive of Scenes In the House, etc. 

wash, Dr Teefy, Dr Sheraton, Dr. Will i„ REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER are Artl- 
mott, J S Wllllson, Dr Milligan. Rev A elel on Labor and Wares, Labor Disputes 
F Baldwin, J Brelmer, Prof FleL oer, G i eD(1 Trade Unions,
Uobtnsou, John King. Prof Baker F Mc ,n RBYNOLDWg NEWSPAPER Pof. 
Murrlob, Dr McCallum, Dr Beynar, Dr Will tnUt, ^ Oelebrltlae of the Day are s die- 
mott, Dr G M Dawson, Prln. Grant, Hoi, tlnct featnr,
G W Roes, Dr Thistle. DV BeR, A L Lan* lB REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER Answers 
ford D McCurdy, Hr Park!n, Prof. Ditto , |t| „r,n to correspondent., and Legal 
N 8 Milner, Dr Wickett. Dr McCollum. AAV|Ce without charge, 4» aleo given.
Dr Day, »r., Prof Carrnthera, Prof. DeLury. i„ REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER a coL 
L,ro1oUÜe^Pro riî ÀmJntd|)r «Din la devoted to those wishing to «serf.
JC, Robertson, u-rllNVdL.,’iraJ ApHfSiJ- tain the whereabonte of their mlaslng 
Mcllwralth, Rev »! P ValllM. Vn* Friends or Relatione: in this column ad-
5-ml’ tw *LP.h.nrt7r'M^Soott^i lr’psk rertlsements from Friend, and BolaUona
on ham! Signor Socco! Dr tJpemer, Dr Mc ■^JSÎfoDpWB^NBWSPAPER circulates 
Dorntgit, Dr Burnb.in, Dr Primrose, D. ^«*5” hïïtS! ,

„ „r WSSSVlt^NOLDS’S NEWSPA* 
The Chancellor opened proceeding, by nn to One Penny weekly; quarterly sub- 

announcing that Lord Min to had accepted 3, M poet free; half-yearly, 4s.
the honora 1 y degree of isU.if., tmt wûh un .. f y*+rir. 8$ 8d., poet free,aide to l»e prwent. At this aunouncemem J0H’/ DKAKg; ,13 'mrnnd; all

Th^degr^ of LL.I, Wlll^usa) was Booksellers and Newsagents,

the drat to be conferred. Those receiving 
It were: George Mercer Dawson, J011.,
Cndenhead Olashan, and George Muur„
Grant.

Hon. O. W. Bose Introduced Dr. G. U 
Dawson nt a scholar and a scientist 0, 
whom Canada was proud.

Dr. Dawson was graciously received 
when be arose to speak. His remark*
were brief, but he 'declared Canadians .. , TMni.-pneeded to put more confidence In the re- . The *»» paperJa_a*W *—*•**
sources of the country, for the time had ly 24 pages with Bupplement.
come when Canada should be developed by ~~7. ' .. -
Canadian capital It circulate® all over the Uflltêfl

l-rot. Alfred Baker Introduced Dr. Glasha:i Kingdom, In India, the Colonics, the
Dominion of Canada, tho United States 
and,-In fact, la every quarter of the 
globe.

Is the world.

This Library In 20 MASSIVE VOLUMES, contains the beet of the literature 
of anytime. glranSl from the writing, of the master spirit, of Greece Rome, Italy, 
France Britain, Canada, the United States, Germany, Spain, Scandinavia. Every 
age and every land that baa produced masterpieces has been made to contribute to 
this great work.

1* the most complete collection of the choice literature of all 
ages and nations ever issued.

With the aid of this Library, one may acquire in a searon’s easy 
thorough knowledge of the worlds great author* and 

than could otherwise be obtained by the indue-

k.
CJelversity life bolds one dny that Is es- 

' eentlollr the boys’ day. That day Is convo
cation dny. True, the Invitations are leaned 
by order of the Senate; true, also, the Chan
cellor preside*, nnd around him are gath
ered those who teach. Yet, In spite of all 
this seeming show of authority, the stu
dent body, with a large majority well In 
band, does as Its fresh will sweetly pleases.

Students' Drollery.
The student who In everyday life bears no 

Introductory letter to the Hon. William 
Unlock so far presumes upon hla own In
nate greatness on convocation day os to ad
dress the Chancellor from the gode as 
“Chance, Old Boy!” And, again, mindful 
of an engraving In which the Empire Is 
shown to be no ‘‘has-been,’’ a lioy shouts 
out as a «Mapping big medical man re
ceives bis degree, "Tbsre’s a vaster one 
than has been!’’ Thus It la that the stu
dents show they are no respecters of persona 
on convocation day.

Yesterday tbe day was celebrated In an 
enthusiastic way. The Pavilion was pret
tily decorated with flags. Tbe mothers ami 
the sweethearts of the boy» turned ont In 
a body nnd tilled every available seat. The 

. light summer dresses and the gaudily tinted

:es here 
ry, and 
entirely 
depart- 
der for 
choose

V

reading a more 
their master productions
tri0UneredIrfthe deSrate opinions of two of the leading men. of letters 
of this continent: PRINCIPAL PETERSON LL.D.,, of McGILL 
UNIVERSITY, and PROFESSOR JOSIAH H. PENNIMAN, DEAN 
of the UNIVERSITY of PENNSYLVANIA :

1. i« th* latest library, having been completed In May of the present year. It .» 
therefore thoroughly up to date and contain* the latest literary successes of the 
popular authors of tbe day.;

1

_ #0 our reader» Is Its CANADIAN SECTION. Her# will
be fountfthe best production of Ooldwln Smith, Gilbert Psrker, Bliss Carman, Dr, 
Drummond tnd C. O. D. Roberts.. - -
.......
k,.,£%'"Ks. e”.1s“"kx'iSskss
under auch heeds ■» Addresses, Anecdotes, author Usnnraed tn Its

the practical value of the Library.

Degree of LL.D. PRINCIPAL PETERSON Writes :
“I have made a careful Inspection of the ‘****torplece*’ 

can testify with pleasure that It Is, as I expected It to be, a library 
and a liberal education In Itself. 1, Jin
koo'wTnb!omr,.1 ^o'mffi'me^beAf ^he ^
JïnTÆ îth^lr^i%^.«“w«orog=agnn^V witn 

:rU“Tbe1CmanDyri»Med content, of thorab.ndsome.
!» X ToZ? Mteratur***nn d Toi, ‘.“."can’ belaud
riudted Vml rral Interest. The literary •nG'J^*roptilcwlAPpr«olaUo«.
SSlîdltlnlhe îtraî °«th Vo™ containing* n-me.ot
î2p,,«”t,Uv« of ever? eon ntr, and of all

’ serve not only as a table of contents but as an admirable guide to the
etU“I do u«r know That* anything has over before been e“‘^bted®nso 
large .1 seels. Certainly, In point of coinpletenees, < the ^collection baa 
responded to every test I have been able to apply. Ana ’*eh,re the 
Held In which the editors have reaped Is co-oxtenslve with the worm a
SfflgfS o,nn?ï^.tr^LraqnV,netUyCîe“e^r''rr

(Signed) W. PETBBSON^LL.

IIResides the

I-
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ilSTS ! THE ILLUSTRATED

CH. 10 MB HIESood assortment of 
this season’s new 

, worth from 
«ich................

ONS FENNY WEEKLY.
»

y
.25

o NEARLY 12,000 PAGES.as one who had achieved marked success ns 
a, mathematician, and by bis writings bad 
enlarged the sphere of science.

Dr. Glsshan, speaking to Convocation, 
was happy In his remarks, declaring that 
though he may have .failed In some re
spect», yet In hla deHftion to hit Alma 
Mater he had been aufcessful. .

To which a wag In the gods aald. You re Tfce practical Information It gt 
few eumgl.ilc I all building subjects 1. v.lued

words presented I’rinclpal Grant. He was 
a man who kept bis heart young, and In- ' 
spired young men and women to noble 
thought» and deeds.

Dr. Grant Applauded.
Dr. Grant was received with prolonged 

applause. This was tbe first honorary de
gree he had received from the Province of j 
Ontario. It was the testimony of a high * 
and Impartial authority that hla 22 year» • . 
of education had not been In vain. ;

The end of all education was tbe forma- : 
tlon of character, first for It» own sake, 
and secondly for the benefit of the body 
politic. He did not think this end could 
be reached wholly by written examinations.
The contact of Inferior mlads with auperlor 
minds would mould character. This was _ 
the only way.

Graduates Had Dnty to Do.
He declared the graduates Had a duty to 

perform In guiding public opinion. He In
stanced the Dreyfus case as one In which 
the Intellectuals had won against tremend
ous odds. Tbe 400 universities of the 
United States should Insist that courts of 
law, not lynch law, should rule.

And coming to Canada, be declared, ‘‘The 
manager of a great railway In dealing with ■

House of Commons successfully hum- , 
hugs them-no better way of humbugging nf jj, a. were presented by Prof. Maurice 
than by half-truths—how much easier Is Hutton. Tbe Profeosor recited the neoev 
It for him to humbug bis employes who can eary Latin, and the gods echoed ’’Gués» 
neither speak nor strike back?’’ He re- again! ’ , , , . . , ,
ferred to an ecclesiastical tribunal refusing John King, Q.C., marshal qd I he recipient» 
to try tbe ease of a brother clergyman ou 0f the degree of LL.B., and, while Beadle 
a technicality, after the accused had wait- spencer aaslated In the lining up, no me 
ed for 8 years. There were things that the future military hero in tbe gallery shouted, 
people of Canada should see redressed. "Eyes right!’’ Another sally that caught 
Such work wna at the very bond» of gradu- 0n was "Just poke him one, Spencer; be 11
a,e*‘ eDrs.n<Reeve, I. H. Cameron nnd MePhed-

ran presented the candidates for M.B.
To Prof. J. Fletcher fell the pleasant duty 

of making the Chancellor known to tbe fair 
lady graduates in Arts. There wet* thirty- 
nine of them. When the trying ordeal was 
finished the boy spectators persisted In ex
claiming, "NH>ody knows how diw wei are! 
As the steps were descended, the admoni
tion waa given, “Only one at a time on 
those steps now.”

■X rMain Floor i
Cotton Hose, guaran

tiee I» It Is a recognised organ of tho build
ing trades, both for master and man, 1 
wherever it le seen.

re, double 
1, regular Ific.

and
soo FULL-PACE ILLUSTRATIONS..10 « ’1

on Hose, drop etlten, 
nkles and lace stripes 

Thread, drop 
dye, double heels and 
and 40c.

V
wholesale prices and upon favorable 

and you have the use of them while
vee on 1 
by allLisle This Library can now be secured at the lowest 

conditions of payment. The books are delivered at once
paying.

Who read it.

It Is an excellent medium for man*- 1 
facturera’ advertisements. >

In It* survey of the Building Indus
tries It embraces every item of Interest to thora practically Identified wlti 
fcoUdlng.

to. 25 I

oves.
•Clasp Kid Gloves, self 
ns and reds, sizes 
ar *L

l1

men Illustrations.

Masterpieces Inquiry Blank
It is only necessary to send in your name and address 
an indicated below and full particulars regarding thin 
unusual opportunity will be promptly mailed.

Name.......
Address

à The Mail and Empire 
Library Club

ROOM 5, MAIL BUILDING, 

TORONTO.

TO 35 ifancy ribbed cotton 
re, short sleeves only ; 
Cotton, lace yoke, silk 

30c. To dear, gg

Î 00^8-First 
loor.

\ ENORMOUS CIRCULATION. ÏÏ
THE ILLUSTRATED

\

CARPENTERED BUILDER
ONE PENNY WEEKLY,

I
It

(il>v

T-rtnlns and Fort I-res, 
m, bronze, fawn. 01a 
.,40 and 45 Inenes wide, 
nged top and bottom, 
I. To clear, per j qq

The CARPENTER AND BUILDER can be
WnFor 18 Weeks, Post Free, for 2s. 2d.

For 2fi Weeks, Poet Free, for 4s. 4d. 
For 52 Weeks, Poet Free, far 8a, 8d.

LONDON 1 JOHN DICK», SIS STRAND. 
All Booksellers, Bookstalls and Newsagent#

Jolt 11 McKay, B.A.

bats of tbe women made the proverbial 
"aea of upturned faces” like a glance at a 
prairie thickly clustered with wlld-flowera, 
gently animated by n summer’s breeze.

Everybody Waa Happy.
There was an air of felicity about It all. 

The audience came to see Tom or Jack get 
bis degree, nnd, while politely listening to 
tbe grave dons, showed their better appreci
ation of the students, and all they bad to 
My. Frequently, tut some witty gag was 
burled down from tbo gods, the stronghold 
of the elass of WOO, a ripple of delight 
broke over the vast assemblage, and every
one was happy, except, perhaps, the butt 
of the Joke.

Though the singing yesterday was not ns 
robust as In former years, though the Latin 
oration was "cut," much to the pain of the 
undergraduate, and though tbe worthy pres
ident did not deliver his customary resume 
of the year'» work, still what was lacking 
In these respects was made up by the hilar
ity of the hoys snd tbe largest audience 
that ever witnessed convocation.

Spencer Leads Them on.
At' 2.80, preceded in .he" slnt.-li Beadle 

carrying the mace. Chancellor Mullock and 
bis coadjutors marched upon the p'alform. 
Among those noticed were:

Dr A M heott. C A Chant, Prof Cameron, 
Dr 8tt1.11 use. Inspector Hesth, Prof Clark 
(McMaster), Prof Cork (Trinity), J Her
bert Ma ton, George Dickson. M Ballard- L 
K Kmbree, F F Manley. W B McMurrleh, 
Dr Hough. Ret. It I) Fraser, j Lome Mr- 
Dongall, Prof Fraser, President Loudon, 
Dr. Glashan, Rev. Francia Ilya 11, Cftaa Bnr-

O

ÏLLAS the

H )

•ellas, steel rod and 
lies, 
r at

lug tbe evening._____________

T///C WOMEN HAVE WON.
Privy Connell 1b England Dismiss

ed the Appeal of Victoria, H.C., 
Against a JudgmenJ.

London, Jane 9,-Tbe Privy Council has 
dismissed tbe appeal of tbe municipal cor
poration of Victoria, against two Judgments
of the Supreme Court »JmB/B!rtbrC®‘uj5^ 
confirming awards ot damages by a lower 
court to Mesdames Patterson and Lang, 
whose husbands were hilled at tbs Point 
Ellice bridge collapse._________

75 Each
o

Laborer Should Get Justice.
"It a poor laborer Is not entitled to Jus

tice, Is there not something rotten In our 
state of Denmark?" be asked amid stud- 
euls' cheers.

He scathingly condemned corruption In 
elections, Instancing the bye-election In 
South Ontario, and declared be never heard 
the genuine ring ngalnst corruption ex

ile hoped the In- 
thla. And nil

1m, for Hummer I'ot- 
comlunations of red, 

gular 400. To 25
llkollne and Japanese 
liar 8c to loc. 5

fcent in a partisan way. 
tofleotuals would efiang'i 
this would be changed when men realized 
that they were all member» of a great snd 
sublime order, in which God would vindi
cate thdr case In Just so far as It was 
right, for

"God’s In His Heaven,
Alls right with the world.”

Gods Said, «‘Guess Again.”
The successful candidates for the degree

Good to Billy.
Profs. McCurdy, Ballnutyne (Knox), and 

Beynar (Victoria) Introduced tbo graduates 
In Arts. Then tbe gods let 1 hero selves 
loose. Among the best "breaks" was, when 
"Billy" Dooglaa received nls merited de
gree. a doleiul voice declared, “Oh, they 
certainly were good to you!"

Dr. Kills lined up the B. A. Bo. men.
Denn Willmott and Dr. Primrose did the 

seme for Vhe D.D.8. graduates.
The gallery was turned Into a mock barn

yard when Prof. Locheed called for tbe B. 
B.A. men, “the farmer bora”

Prof. Heebner aided In the conferring of 
the degree of Pbm. B„ and Father Ryan 

Latin introduction for the Mus.

ods-Maln FREE CAMERA.oor.

ÜHSS
high-priced cameny. Many cameras are

1ms, Muslins, French 
Cambrics, Zephyrs, 

lata teas,. etc., wortn 
;o clear, per |Q

WILL UNCLB SAM MBDIATB f

That He May Try te Faelfy 
John Ball sad Oous PauL

Ixmdon, June 9.-The Westminster Ga 
this afternoon, says a rumor Is enr 

ell-informed source, that II

Rumor
usIIds, In all tne new 
dark and light, 
ear, per yard.. .15

i,zette
rent, from A w 
hat been proporad In a
Ôrî*ttbBritaln and “the Transvaal. It is 
added that tbe suggestion Is behig consider
ed. and "It I» even not improbable 
such meditation may be undertaken.

O ke ar: camera. __ _iiuulltate
Other Duties Performed.

Dr. Teefy Intimated that the list of 
medallists nnd scholarship men In Arts 
would lie taken as read. The students ap
plauded. John McKay of Knox College won 
the OovemorOfeneral’» Gold Medal. He 
was not present.

Dr. Reeve presented the medallists In 
Medicine nnd they received their rewards. 
The gold medal went to W. Well* and tbe 
silver medal to H. O. Hargrave, B. A.. ’03.

Tbe Post Graduate Scholarship In Medi
cine. known as the George Brown Memorial 
Scholarship In Medical Science, was pre
sented to J. It. Stanley.

The Chancellor aald convocation was at 
an end. The audience filed out.

s that
ther Beits will go 
at the following

certified by Dr. Hassell to — ---------....
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and beat. Distinguished for the public » 
protection by trade mark—a gum Iflhcet.

KR8advance.
andw. 1

forward the Pens, which you sell for ua.
gsn&BSttVUES
paid.
Tohdo Pu> Co. Dept W Toronto, Can.

Aid of Fresh Air.

“'Jr*'TJnk...tbcanPbelh^d »%»;n”*, 
King street, room 8 and 4, opatalf*. Thw wfcblng Invitations Aould secure 

t^Tat cmee. 'special car service hsa been 
provided tot that evening.

■HF1
\fINE- HAIR SWITCHES.8/a, black, red, 

l buckles, wort

covered and steel 
en, tan and brown, 
ill colors, ‘‘dog col-
‘ 25c Each.

green, 
th 35c DEPOT—125 New North Rd„ Hex- 

ton, London. Eng. Largest and best assorted 
stock In Canada. Our low 
prices are selling them. We 
only- keep beet qualities, 
full nvifH at the lowest 
prices. We manufacture 
all the switches ourself, end 
am headquarters for fine 
Hair Switches in straight 
and natural wavy hair. 
Now, ladles, is the time to 
buy. Ladies outside of To
ronto can get Just as well 
suited by sending * sample 
end tbe amount, two 
dollars and up. 
switch Is not satisfactory 
we Will exchange it,

246

Rupture“Dost’*” tor Dyspeptics Don't Care. 
Dr. Vob liss'i Pineapple Tablet* Do. 
Side, a bos Of 00 Tablets-#mall sis# 

10a.
They are VripÆ *° **

The Presldeat Receives.
After the commencement exercises Site. 

Louden held n delightful reception npon tbe 
tree-shaded lawn in the rear of her resi
dence on Ht. George-strcet. There waa a 
very large number of guests. Including I he 
three distinguished men who hnd received 
the degree of LL.D. nt tbe commencement 
exercises. Dr. Dswson, Principal Grant 
and Dr. Olashan, nnd a very large number 
of the graduating class.

The refreshment tables were decorated 
with masses of lovely purple Iris and the 
charming al fresco reception was much en-
*°f<ome of those present were: Mrs. Austin, 
Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. Victor Cswlhra. Mrs. 
Matthews, Miss Matthews, Principal Mnc- 
Mnrcby, Miss MscMnrchy, Miss Marjorie 
MscMurchy. Dr. Grelj. Dr. Mnclnren, Mrs. 
Strathy, Mrs. Elite, Ml»» Ellis, Dr. Bills, 
Mrs. Bell. Dr. Needier, Mr. De Lnrv. Mr. 
Chant. Mrs. King. Mr. King, Prof. Hutton, 
Mis» fisl»v Wright. Miss Ada Dickie. Miss 
Baiter, Prof, and Mr». A. B. MacCalltim, 
Father Toety, Mayor nnd Mr». Shaw. Mr. 
Milner, Miss Milner, Miss V. Kennedy, 
Prof. Fraser. Mrs. Fraser, Prof. Baker, 
Mra. Baker, Mr. Manley. Prof. Alexander,. 
Miss Belhnne. Ml»» Sheridan. Miss Lake,. 
Miss L. K. White, Miss Benson. Mira 1 curant. Miss ggteftsogjlw. ilcPg*1Iran, 
Mr Morley Wlckett, Ml»» Jamieson. Miss 
Ijiitle, Prof. Lash Miller. Mr Cleary, 
Mra Cleary, Ml»» Cleary. Mr. McAlpIne, 
Mr. McKay.

Dinner at Webb ».
Last night at Webb’» about 40 of the 

graduates In arts nnd medicine held their 
parting dinner. The spread was excellent 
aed the boys were In fine fettle. After

d
Messrs. Authors and Cox.

Dear Blrs,—
Hearing that you would 

like to know bow 1 get ou 
with the truss I got from 
you, I would say It suits 
me in every respect, keep
ing the rupture In place 
nt all times nnd In all 
positions. In my time 1 
bare tried many forme of 
trusses, but none equalled 
yours. I am In my 84th 
year, have been raptured 
for over 40 years on the
yeaVon right'slde. »

ZAW'Xfi. t
Walton Falla, Ont.

ih
elt Buckles.
ie Basement.

»lt mickles, in steel 
towelled effects, 
ar, each .... .25

If the

8MTELEPHONE 24®»

J. TRANCLE ARMAND A CO^
441 Ysoge and I Cartl##, Terwte, Oet.

rd.
Authors & Cox, 135 Church Stst Silks, in a good 

ired Twill Foulard 
Silks, and many 
75c. To

PhotographyRADAM’S MICROBE KILLER

SSSaî£Ç£Mtherla. Consumption, Liver end Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
KIUcrCajLondomOnL^^^^J40^

~One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel» worm» and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

FREEilEaçæ 1Welch, with guard or -

I dot Doyllw la latest aoa 

pottpeM. 8*11 them, «tara oar

.35
Umlere’s Extra Rapid Film or Rollsi

Luurfere'» Developing I'owdera 
Agent for A. Lumlere £

x
- Try them 

■Plates.
r. CORDON,

Ses Fils,
1*35 Notre Dome it, Montrsfil «L

King-St. E„ and 
Colborne-St..
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MASTERPIECES
OF THE <

World's Literature

\

\

É

Z

It is a dream realized 
when you sleep on an

0STERM00R
MATTRESS

They are the equal in clean
liness, durability and comfort 
of any $50 hair mattrefts.

There is not a mattress 
“ just as good,” 
moor stands out unique, ex
ceptional and distinct in the 
mattress world.

—Sold only by ourselves te 
manufacturers' representa
tives, prices ranging from
$9.00 to $15.00.

The Oster-

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.
454 TONDU ST., TORONTO, 

Opposite Carlton Bfc

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS f ROM $2.00

The W. A. Lyon Co’y,
limited,

I30 Bay Street 1118 Oeceu St, W, 
435 SpadiM Are.

334 Queen St. E. 748 Yonge St.

DEAN PENNIMAN Writes :
"I have examined with Interest the ’Masterpiece* of the World's 

Llteratnre.’ The great advantage of a work like this Ie that a very 
large variety of reading matter Is presented in a compact and conveni
ent form.

"It would not be possible for anyone to read the «tract* from theee 
authors without going to great trouble unless books of this kind were fn existence. No ordinary private library wouid coutalo ao msny dlf- 
ferent authors. The advantage of tbe aeries consists In Its rendering a 
large number of author» accessible."

(Signed) JOSIAH H. PENNIMAN,
Dean University of Pennsylvania.

Clearing Sale of
English Sample 
Mackintoshes

• • •

ISiSSSl
perfect.

N.B.—Special Mackintoshes made to order 
In first-class style on short notice.

StovelyHunter&Co.
100 King Street West

WARNING.—The frequently fate! effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

CHAPTER XVIII.

8L Don’t eat much.
2. Don’t eat fast,
8. Don’t eat this.
4. Don’t eat that.
B. These are some 

which the doctors prescribe.
h The "dont'»” for dyspeptics sre 

among tbe delights of existence-all the 
good things to est ere under the ban.

1 Break away from this fallacy. 
Tot ran eat what you like while Dr 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablet» are ef
fecting the cure.

8 They relieve heartburn, aonr stom
ach. naoaea, sick headache, and all dis 
tress of Indlgratlon In an Instant, and 
l hey correct tbe cause of dyspepsia at 
spring sunshine thaws

9 The fruit pepsin In Dr. Von Stan’s 
Ilnenpple Tablets costs more than Its 
weight In gold, but tbe Tablets are only 
35 cent» a box. 00 tablets In a box. 
Small size 10 cents

of the ’’dont’»"

snow.

TAREv5>

« Conquered at Last It

Year after year catarrh has «talked up and 
down the land unchecked, seeking, tike 
Satan, ’’ whom It might devour. Iu blight
ing hand has fallen upon nearly every home. 
Scores of thousand», young and old, hare 
been condemned to lead lives of misery, or 
have been burned to untimely grave* by this 

end dangerous maladr. Doubly 
of the unavoidable publi

ai
I

I
I

loathsome bemuse 
city of h« manifestnsieos—doubly dangerous 
because its approach la enberalded. Under 
the guise of an obstinate but harmless cold 
it fastens itself upon tbe system of Its unsus
pecting victim until it has him fully and 
fairly m Us foul grasp.

But it Is conquered at last. -

à
I
«

DR. AGNEWS 
CATARRHAL POWDERfA

v ! Has shorn It ot its power—vanquished ft— 
put it to utter rout. Grateful letters have 
come from every corner of the country, all 
telling the same story—years of suffering— 

the helplessness of physicians—the failure of all other remedies—and then a com
plete, radical cure by the use of this wonderful remedy I No matter whetheTyon 
have been a sufferer for weeks, months or years, it will cure you. Relief will be 
fcll within an hour nnd full recovery will swiftly follow.

George Lewis, of Sbamokin, Pa., writes :
“Ism eighty years of age- 1 have been troubled with eeterrh for fifty years, end to 

my time have used a great many eeterrh duree, but never bad aey relief until I need Dr. 
Aguew’e Ceurrbal Powder. It has cured hie completely.” Al ell druggists. Blower free.

f
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DOCTOR STEDMAN'S 

TEETHING POWDERS
S»,

TFUOF. ft».
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There are many tastes, as well as many minds; 
but all agree that Ludella has no equal.

those proponed by Aid. Hanlan, that la In 
proportion to their cdat. An effort should 
be made to get them started at once.

VICTORIA STREET EXTENSION.
The extension of Victoria street will prove 

a paying Investment, as far as the dty I» 
concerned, even though It may Involve an 
annual charge of $2503 a year. The pro
perty affected by the extension will Increase 
materially In value. The taxes on this In
creased valuation should alone amount to 
a larger sum than the annual charge of the 
In provement. But, If we credit the con
struction of the new hotel to the extension 
of Victoria-street, the proposition becomes 
so meritorious that the Council cannot af
ford to reject it. In Its capacity of land
lord, collecting rent or taxes on its pro
perty, the Connell ought to sanction the 
extension of Victoria-street to Colborne- 
atreet. If a private Individual occupied the 
city’s position we do not think be would 
hesitate very long about undertaking the 
work.

THE TORONTO WORLD.T. EATON I CANADA’S CBEATEST STOBE

Some Reduced Prices in Homefurnishings
<v* OHE CERT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Ofdce-173-1. Editorial Rooms—523 

Hamilton Otflce, 70 King-street east luexi 
PostofBce). Telephone oui. H. K. Sayers,
Agent.

London, England OfSee, K. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.C,

im
&. ludellafpfl TourNot only theCanada’s Greatest Store is Canada’s Greatest Homefurnishing store, 

greatest but also the best for Homefurnishings of every description, whether for cottage or 
mansion. Best for variety, quality and style of furnishings ; best for being up-to-date and 
free from unworthy goods, and best for values. Our Homefurnishing departments have just 
undergone a grand change. The Third Floor is now devoted solely to Furniture, while the 
Second Floor will be the home of Carpets, Curtains, Wall Papers and Pictures. These de
partments have grown to* such proportions that we had to 
aggregate of which can be computed in acres.

Our Homefurnishing trade this season has far exceeded all past records, both in volume 
of sales and the number of patrons served. More than ever we have demonstrated our use
fulness and helpfulness in making it comparatively easy for all to enjoy-hrtme comfort and 
luxury at a small outlay. In three weeks our half-year will have been completed. Until 
then we can well afford to ignore profits for the sake of doing a still greater trade, and at the 

time get people better acquainted with our new enlarged departments on the Second 
For that purpose we are revising our prices on many of the lines we have 

in stock, and so inaugurate a series of offerings in home needs at prices that will surprise the 
homeowners and househçlders of Toronto and vicinity. On Monday morning we start the 
ball rolling in this way :

CEYLON TEA or those who i 
know that w«JCANADA EXPORTS PIG IRON.

We ere reminded by Hardware and Metal, 
that Canada la actually doing a little busi
ness In the export of plg-lron. The amount 
Is small, but still It Is a decent beginning, 
and, wbat Is more encouraging, it Is grow
ing. We anbjoin the following figures, giv
ing the exports of plg-lron, the produce of 
Canada, during the years mentioned :

Quantity 
In tons.

of25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.Lead Packages Travellin 
Wraps, S
specially impo 
steamer or rai

The “ Ke
shown 
grot fifth f'lan
wrap J
dompoeMx,

Travellin

▼
give each more floor space, the

When a man and woman are man 
L ried there is but one person as import- 
'JW * ant as the minister in the new, sacred 

(and, to the state, serious) situation so 
created—because of the utter and 
complete dependence upon the hus
band of the wife and helpless children 
— and that is the life insurance agent; 
for absolutely alone in life insurance 
is there protection for them.

North American Life gives the best 
of all that’s good in life insurance. J, 

See an agent of the North American 
Life without delay. They are almost 
everywhere and will cheerfully give 
you information helpful in choosing » 
plan to meet your needs; or write to ui

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director.

Vaine. 
$ 330

6,202 
45,303 
66,555 
61,029

In 1898 we exported $14,290 worth of Iron 
to Great Britain, $1250 to Newfoundland, 
and $45,489 to the United Sûtes. These 
exports are chiefly from oar charcoal fur
naces, of which we have now two—one at 
Radnor, In Quebec, and the other at Deser- 
onto, Ontario. Soon there will be three 
furnaces, the third being now In course of 
construction at Midland.

Last year there were In operation In Can
ada three blast furnaces, whose aggregate 
output was 76,000 ton», the Hamilton fur
nace contributing 48,263 Ana, the New 
Glasgow, N.8., furnace 21,627 tons, and the 
Radnor fomacc 6040 tons. There are now 
four blast furnace plants operating, and 
before long there will be two more, namely, 
one at Midland, Ont., and one at Cape 
Breton, to aay nothing of one or two others 
that are contemplated.

Hardware and Metals thinks Canada bas 
st last begun to develop her Iron Industry 
In earnest. A sign of the times Is the 
receipt by the Hamilton Blast Furnace of 
an enquiry for plg-lron from a consumer In 
Pennsylvania. The cans* of this enquiry 
was the extraordinary condition» obtaining 
in the Pennsylvania Iron districts, namely, 
high prices and the difficulty of securing 
delivery from the furnaces there.

121808
2593895 In sll t

19401896 , OLD AGE PENSIONS.
The granting of pensions to the old baa 

become a question of practical politics In 
several countries. Orest Britain and the 
colony of Victoria are both wrestling with 
the matter at the present time. The Pre
mier of the latter has just prepared a draft 
bill, providing for the payment of old-age 
pensions, with a view to introducing the 

Ion. It is expected that 
the MU will provide that any man or 
woman of the foil age of 66 years will be 
entitled to a pension of f!8 a year, pro
vided he or she bare resided In Victoria 
for twenty-five years. The amount of the 
pension wiU diminish according to the In
come which the applicant has from other 
sources, till it reaches the vanishing point 
at about 140 per annum. That I* to say 
that anyone having a private income of 16 
•hilling» a week or thereabouts will not be 
able to claim the pension. The chief point, 
however, to be decided I» the method of ob
taining fonda ont of which the pensions 
will be paid. The Royal Commission which 
sat about two years ago and enquired Into 
the subject, suggested various means by 
which revenue might be raised, but did not 
recommend any particular one. A tax on 
the unimproved vaine of land and other 
taxes were mentioned. It la improbable, 
however, that the Government will Incur 
the odium of proposing any new tax, but 
will rather readjust eome existing tax, 
ai.ch, for Instance, as the Income tax, aa a 
means of obtaining the money.

I26271897< 24031806 Ihi*.
it I

The assortment 
- enormous- Ev«-1 

to $m each. 8 
decided cheekyliJlisame >. . approved com

and Third Floors. measure next Light Jad
n for travellnc rJ 
V clnl offering* M 

Mantle Dv:>arthl

1 nil mint
I

Pique Sk 
Crash Sk 
Cotton S 
Silk Biou 
Travellin 
Parasols 
Lace Tie} 
Jabots, C

Japanese Mattlngs~An extra for Monday.
200 rolls Japanese Mattings, over 50 different patterns 

in fancy checks, stripes and inlaid effects. Of some 
there is but one roll of a pattern, while others run

up to six and eight 
rolls. This is a clean
up of a large import 
order which came 
our way at a big 
sacrifice. The mat
ting usually sells at 
12.50 to 15.00 a roll 
of 40 yards. On 
Monday morning we 

will sell it at 20c a yard, or a forty-yard roll for 
$7*50. This affor(l® a splendid chance to get 

matting at a very small cost.

Inlaid Linoleums.
Our stock of Inlaid Linoleums is complete with a full 

range of the latest tile, block and carpet patterns, 
which for wearing qualities we guarantee to give 
perfect satisfaction. Commencing Monday we will 
give special prices in our best qualities and grades. 
That is

Our regular 1.00 line will be 90c a 89aare yar<J- 
Our regular 1.10 line will be $1 a square yard. 
Nairn’s and Staines’ best goods, regular 1.25 line, 

will be 91.1 5 a square yard.

These special prices are the lowest we’ve ever asked for 
these goods, and you know how our regular prices 
compare with the trade. Don’t miss these chances 
on Monday.

*n.

M L. Goldman,
Secretary.

North American Life Assurance Go.,IkI %

Head Office : 112-118 King-Street West, 
Toronto, Ontario.mM

m■ m JOHN 0fi J. s.Take No 
Chances

King street
A POPULAR BICYCLE PLATFORM. 
Aid. Hanlan seems to be the only member 

of the Council who understands the needs 
of wheelmen. Hie program, as embodied 
In bla letter to the Mayor, appeals very 
strongly to a great majority of those who 
use the wheel, and, as this majority practi
cally represent» the voice of the community, 
there Is no reason why tbs improvements 
advocated by the alderman should not be 
undertaken. For the meet part, the im
provements entail bat a small expenditure, 
while they would be very immensely con
venient to the whole city. We cordially 
endorse every one of the following planks 
of Aid. Hanlan’* bicycle platform, and we 
hope he wHI receive the support of bla 
fellow-members in having the plauks, end 
all of them, adopted by the Council :

1. A cinder path on Eawtérn-nvenue, 
from the Don to the Woodbine.

2. A renovated cinder path between 
the tracks on the Lake Shore-road, run
ning out to the Humber.

8. The relaying of the roadway on 
Yonge-street, from Front to the Espla-

4. The relaying of the planks between 
the railway tracks at the foot of Yonge-

iif Brantford andI Pelee Island
MNFRS.

“L’EMPEREUR” 
Extra Dry Champagne
“ ST.:AUGUSTIINE”

(Registered)

Communion Wine
“ CHÂTEAU PELEE”

■ Clarets
J.S. HAMILTON & CO, 

Cognac
Pelee Island Brandy

J. S. HAMILTON & CO,
Brantford, Canada.

summer
J. ISRAEL AAV BIS TACIIT on

Something J 
J ust as M
Good r

Convido Port
Wine is Always Good

LCame to Toronto, But Didn’t Lend— 
Notes of Boats end Boatmen 

Gathered Yesterday.
Fine Lace Curtains.Furniture Specials.

(On Third Floor.)
35 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 

finish, 3-drawer bureau, fitted witji 
20 x 24 inch bevel plate mirror, 
large size bedstead and washstand, 
all neatly carved, well made and 
finished,” regular price 12.50. On 
sale Monday at . 9.90

, . . , _ , . 30 Extension Tables, assorted patterns,
Heavy English Axmmster Carpets in hardwood) antiquc finish, with fancy

all the leading shades am a turned legs,strongly braced, extend-
spring designs suitable for any style . from 7 to8 feet jong> regular 
of room or hall, with j-8 horde™ ^ g J5 ^ g 00 0n «jg Mon-
and 3-4 stairs to mati’h, regular (Jay.........................................5.00
price 1.50 to 1.75 per yard. 
rale Monday at . • 1 .25

High Grade Carpets^
Commoners 

Wrangle an 
Busin

enand: $ Best Quality English Axminstcr 
Wilton Carpets, in a complete and 

* extensive range of new designs, in
cluding all the latest color combina
tions, in self, blue, terra cotta, 

browns and chintz, with 5-8

The Knapp roller boat left Poison’s dock 
at 7 o’clock yesterday morning for Prescott. 
On board were the Inventor himself, Mr. 
Serena, one of the shareholders of the 
company. Engineer Robinson, i 
man. The boat started under 
steam and made about 4 miles an hour. 
Capt. Cooney of the Garden City passed 
her at 11.30 a. m., about 3 miles east of 
the breakwater. He said she was making 
then very slow time. It Is thought she wll 
arrive at her destination about 9 o'clock 
to-night.

Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works, was in the city yesterday for a few 
minutes. He arrived In bis steam launch 
“Pratt” at the Northern docks, and took 
a short survey of the harbor. He then left 

Colbome,

V, 2.m AI 5$and a Arc
her owniI% GOVERNMENT';greens,

borders to match, our regular price 
was2.00to2.25. Monday at | .75

; « m

l War Criticise 
per endH. Corby, Bellevillee EXTRA D#& & i

Sole Agent for Canada.

For Stole by all Reliable 
Dealers.

O’ V
f, JunqOttawa,

Stormy session <i 
^*e,ie<l at o o’fl 

>Y there has been a 
* although there n 

foresting debates 
eminent’» polity] 
charters for rani 
to night on the 
bill, there have 
were common Wl 

The first real 
was made this ej 
Hr Heart Joly’sl 
through after bit 
tton.

It is likely t hi 
long session, cto 
noun, as the Ij 
when allowing tj 
Grand -Trunk lea 
would expect Iron 
Tuesday's stttlud

for Port 
that port.

The arrivals yesterday were: Chlcora and 
Corona from Niagara and Lewiston, Lin
coln from St. Catharines, Macassa from 
Hamilton, White Star from Oakville, Gar
den City from Oshawa, and A. J. Tymon 
from Grimsby Park.

The Oddfellows of Beaverton, to the 
number of 350, went to Niagara Falla yes
terday on the Niagara line steamer Corona.

Monday will see the new steamer To
ronto out on the lake for a trial trip. On 
Tuesday she will start on her regular route.

The Caspian or Algerian Is due to nr. 
rive this afternoon from Montreal at Mil- 
toy's wharf.

The schooners Rover, Newsboy, Helen 
and Carol have cleared for the lake shore 
to load stone. -

The steamer Wm. Booth, which has been 
undergoing repairs at Medlar A A mot’s ship 
yards for the past several weeks, will be 
given a trial trip to-day around the bay.

The Manitoba will clear from Owen Sound 
for Fort William to-day.

The Garden City will make her first Sat
urday afternoon excursion to Whitby, 
Oshawa and Bowmanvllle to-day. Tickets 
for these trips are Issued at 50c return 
fare. Oshawa Park has been greatly Iro- 
proved,and Is just the resort where to spend 
a pleasant afternoon. The steamer will 
leave from west side of Geddes' wharf at 
2 p. m.

Commencing on Monday the Lakeslde'and 
Lincoln will make three dalbr trips out of 
Toronto. Purser Luke of thy Lakeside will 
then enter on bis duties.

The Andrew Riddell Hook and Ladder 
Company of St. Catharines were taken to 
Niagara on Thursday by the Lakeside.

General Manager Glldersleeve and Gen
eral Freight Manager Brown of the Rlchllen 
and Ontario Navigation Company were In 
the city yesterday.

The crib work is progressing favorably on 
the waterfront. Already three cribs have 
been placed In position.

The Ocean Is expected to-night from Mon
treal. She will call at Geddes' wharf.

St. Andrew's Church Sunday school held 
their picnic yesterday to Lome Park by the 
steamer White Star. There was a large 
number who took the trip In. The White 
Star Is now making three dally trips,
Ing Toronto at 9.30 a. m. and 2 and 
p. m.

The Macassa commences making double 
trips between Toronto and Hamilton to
day, leaving here at 11 a. m. and 5.15 p. 
in. The Modjeska will also start a week 
from to-day.

Over 400 of the residents of Oshawa and 
Whitby came up to Toronto yesterday on 
the Garden City.

Manager Hamlin of tbe Lakeside Naviga
tion Company booked the following excur
sions for St. Kitts yesterday: Nortliey 
Manufacturing Company's employes, July 
29th ; c. M. B. A., July 20th; Poison Iron 
Works employes, August 6th, and Jarvis- 
street Baptist Church, July 10th.

July 22nd Is the date on which the 
ployé» of P. Freyseng & Co.’s cork factory 
will hold their annual picnic to Lorn* 
1’ark by the steamer White Star.

where be will InspectPIDZ>

The Slater25 Arm Rocking Chairs, solid oak, 
golden finish, with spring seat, up
holstered in fancy velour coverings, 
assorted patterns. Special Monday

44i street.
6. Brick bicycle strips on Yonge-street, 

south of King-street.
Then, In view of the proposed free 

terry :
1. A bicycle path on Spadlna-avenue, 

from King-street to Front-street.
2. A bicycle path on tbe south side of

the breakwater to tbe present Island 
track. X
We have already stated tbe casein favor 

of a cinder path for Eastem-avenne. The 
renewal of the path from Sunnyslde to tbe 
Humber would cost bat a trifle, while It 
would be highly appreciated by tbe thou
sands of citizens who frequent this dis
trict. Propositions 3 and 4 are minor Items 
and should be sanctioned without discus
sion. Everyone who has ridden down 
Yonge-street sonth of King knows how 
badly brick strips are needed on each aide 
of the street. In regard to tbe proposed 
paths In connection ' with the free ferry 
from Spadlna-avenue to tbe breakwater, It 
may be stated that unleea these are pro
vided, the money to be spent in running the 
ferry will be practically wasted, except so 
far aa catering to the boys Is concerned. 
If tbe paths referred to are constructed, 
the free ferry will become a decided con
venience to the people at large, men and 
women, pedestrians and wheelmen. We 
know of no Improvement* that would fur
ther the public convenience so much as

150 pairs of Nottingham and Scotch 
Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches by 
3 1-2 yards, taped and colbert edges, 
a good range of choice patterns to 
select from in white or ecru, our 
regular price 2.50 to 3.00 a pair. 
Monday .

60 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham and 
Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 
inches by 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, 
single and double borders, fine or 
heavy patterns, in white or ecru, 
our regular price 4,00 to 5.00 a 
pair. Monday

■ xShoe” BEKing Street 
West.

If
rX* Store!I . 3.25i V, at

JVr, Picture Department.
250 Standard American Artotypes, 

(sheet) size 22 x 28, horizontal and 
upright, 20 assorted landscape, re
ligious, military and figure subjects, 
regular price 50c each. On sale 
Monday

24 only Wall Medallions and Colored 
Photographs, sizes 14 x 17 and 16 
x 20, choice selection of figure sub
jects, plain and colored, framed with 
burnished gilt mouldings, orna
mental and heavy Florentine cor
ners, regular price 2.75 to 3,25 each. 
On sale Monday

Summer Furniture. ^
(On Third Floor,)

Verandah Chairs -50 Verandah » 
Moms Choirs, painted red, slat j. 
seat and bqçk, very com fortable, *. 
regular price $2.50 each. , nn \Monday for............................ 1.90 #

Be frige ratqyA^- 'nL- “T---------J “
Cleannble ~’/al !

ÉXL
the Union Station Wednesday afternoon, 
June 21st, at 1.80 o’clock, and return to tne 
city at 10.45 p. m. Full particulars can 
he obtained from Mr. B. C. Hamilton, M 
Yonge-street.

iÎ- t
. 2.00

U-\7 eA
HEALTH EXPERTSi

Half ales to California.
Via the CHIcago and Northwestern Rail
way, affording the quickest time, grandest 
scenery, variable routes and perfect ser
vice. Chicago to Los Angeles 
$04.50. Tickets on sale June 25 to July 8, 
limited to return until September 4, 1899, 
account of annual meeting National Eduea- 

I limit ruled pamphlet 
sbnt free on application. For rates and 
other Information ask .your nearest ticket 
agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont. 6300»)

tell you that Impure 
i toaa; you know It.

Our city Is blessed with pure water, but 
what about Its Ice?

Don’t lie careless about your Ice when 
yon are so careful for purity and cleanli
ness In other things.

Scarcely a summer passes bnt some deal- 
before the magistrate for delivering 

Impure lee to private houses.
Medical Health Officer ceriilfles oer scarce 

of supply to be absolutely pure.
Better commence tbe season right sad 

have the best Ice from the start.
15 lb», costs only 6 cents per dsy.

50 lbs. 10 cents per dsy.

-Needn’t 
—water isI/I’flliP

Fl I .35 and return

IA 1U
■ 3.00 t louai Association.

Jlr, Maclean < 
ing the Tea 

Yahoo
Ottawa, Juqd 

ing of the House 
called the I’rem 
mise to bring 
with reference t 
•nil tbe Premier 
brought down ol 

Mr. SIfton inhj 
taken by Mr. Og 
gallon of charge 
dais. The niu-J 
evidence ordered 

The DrnniJ 
. On tbe third 

Counties bill Ik-1 
•aid that some 
aired had not y4 
bud only just IsH 
ed; thi-telore, ttil 
be fixed tor Tul 
hoped that all 
would be Ip hi* I 

The 1’render *1 
already a very 11 
and that be »d 
pleted. He wr il 
postponement tul 

Ç , that both the 1>I 
{i the Grand TrimII
. at Tuesday's sll

was agreed to. I 
Crooked I 

On- the orders] 
Dr. Roche culU-e 
in The WliinlpcJ
to the lmprupcil
agents lu Muult.J 
are said to be I 
Government tool 
the settler*. '1 hi 
a land agent tu I 
and who was Ini 
a third party. 1 
Icelander agalol
Qlcwslpjl/-J (...«Il J

Hon. Mr. HUti 
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Alankan bound»n 

Sir Wilfrid IJ 
reully no ebangj 
laut time he* hi 
boundary, a* tl 
Cfttabllahed on i 
l’âme» at the

130 pairs Finé Swiss Net Curtains, 
Irish point and applique work, size 
50 inches by 3 1-2 yards, new 
spring designs, white, ivory or ecru, 
our regular price 3.50 a pair. Mon-

! era are

There Was No Accident.
Little Rock, Ark., Jnne 9.—Tbe report 

that 28 men were killed at Rose Hollow 
on tbe Choctaw-road yesterday afternoon 
Is denied by tbe contractors. Several men 
from the camp arrived here to-day, who 
left Rocs Hollow last night about 8 o'clock. 
At that time no accident had occurred.

Dost 5-frame English Body Brussels 
Carpets, in shades of green, blue, 
terra cotta, brown and cream, all 
this season’s importations, our regu
lar prict 1.25 yard. For . | .00

700 yards best, 2-ply English All-wool 
Carpets, 36 inches wide, medium 
and dark shades, designs suitable 
for dining-rooms, bedrooms, halls, 
etc , a splendid wearing carpet, fully 
guaranteed, our regular price 1.00 
yard. For . . ,75

600 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches 
wide, in a variety of good designs 
and colors, a substantial and ser
viceable carpet, our regular price, 
55c and 60c yard. For . .

11 only Japanese Squares, size 9 x 1 
feet, in good Oriental designs and 
colors, our regular price 9.00 each. 
On sale Monday at .

. 1.90
day . 2.45

Belle Ewart Ice Co.75 pairs New Renaissance Net Cur
tains, the latest effects for drawing
rooms, size 5C inches by 3 1-2 yards, 
six different patterns to select from, 
our regular prices 5.50 to 7.00 a 
pair. Monday to sell at. 3.50

111 The only exclusive dealers In Lake 
Hlmcoe Ice,II Gwldlns the Saillera.

Local Immigration officer for the Mani
toba Govern meut, C. H. Jeffreys, Is at pre
sent on an extended trip through Manitoba 
looking after the Interests of the settlers 
who went out there this spring. He will 
return to the city In a couple of weeks.

m OFFICE 
18 Melinda St,

Look for the Yellow Waggees.
1 TELEPHONES

1917-2933.1m..

i Curtain Materials.The “Leonard 
9.50, 15.00, 16.50. 

and 20.00. The “Labra- 1n 7E 
dor”at 6.50, 8.25 and.... IU. ID

Screen Doors —Dark stained finish, 
size 2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 10 
by 6 ft. 10, and 3 ft. by 7 ft.
Monday^cach ........................

Window Screens — Adjustable,oak 
frames, 18 in. high, will fit any 
window from 20 to 40 in. wide. 
Regular price 25c. each. On 

j sale Monday at.................... - - - ^

d/A VAttAt

Shades and Curtain 
Poles.

Opaque Window Shades, size 37 x 70 
inchss, trimmed with fancy lace or 
fringe, mounted on good spring 
rollers, in assorted colors, regular 
price 55c each. On sale Mon
day ..... ,35

100 Curtain Poles in American brass 
or assorted woods, size 11-2 and 2 
inches by 5 feet ; with brass trim
mings, complete with pins, regular 
price 1.00, to 1.25 each. Special 
Monday.................................45

500 yards White Curtain Muslins, 36 
to 40 inches wide, in spot and fancy 
patterns, suitable for sash curtains 
or making into frilled bedroom cur
tains, our regular selling price 15c 
to 18c a yard. Monday, , | 2 1-2

3 CENTSIcav-
8.15t

\PqT3
5 During the past two weeks Mr, R. Elliott, 

High Chief Ranger, and Mr. K. Oartnng, 
Superintendent of Organization, have been 
making a visiting 
courts of the C.C

1 .60 ♦♦♦ 4r
making a visiting tour among some of the 
courts of the C.O.F. In Western Ontario, 
and meetings have been held In Tlleonburg, 
Ayliner, St. Thomas Kldgetowu, Fargo. 
Essex, Leamington, Chatham. Bothwcll and 
Tbameavllle.

The meetings have been signally snecess- 
ful. Large audiences have greeted the of
ficials at every place, and the greatest 
enthusiasm has prevailed, and doubtless 
the Impetus given to tbe business of the 
Order will be manifested by a large In
crease of members. Within the past few 
months, In the city ef tit. Thomas atone 
over 300 members have been enrolled, 
thus largely Increasing the membership of 
tbe three courts In that city.

A very widespread Interest, greater than 
ever before. Is showing Itself In all parts 
of tbe Dominion, and large numbers of our 
Canadian citizen* are availing themselves 
of the substantial benefits this society of 
fcr*.

An average of over 500 members per 
mouth were added during the llrst four 
inonlhs of 1890, and last month (May) «55 
members were Initiated. This Is certainly 
a fine record for a purely Canadian society 
the b usines» of which is confined to our 
own Dominion.

The financial success of tbe order bas 
been signally

Jn the life

3 » yon buy one of onr NlagaraVa-, 
t por Bath Cabinets you. can have
J IT I put own hoirie Hot Hprlngs, 

Turkish. Russian. Medicated,
4 Dry Steam Vapor. Alcohol Oxv- 
1 gen. Perfumed, Mineral and 
I Quinine Baths at a coat of about 
•4 A cents a bath.

We make all styles of cabinet» 
and have them at all prices, from 
$2 up Head tor catalogue and In
teresting booklet 

Agents wanted.
JONES A CO., 

Department I,

350 yards Fine Swiss Irish Point and 
Tambour Sash Curtain Nets, 30 
inches wide, all this season’s goods, 
a choice range of patterns, ivory 
and ecru only, regular price 35c 
to 40c a yard. On sale Mon
day .

.45

1i .19

Ï
5.75 Th* Oient Despair.

One of tbe most hor
rible things about the 

— j yr nervous diseases to which
Vf •-ZSJ women are peculiarly
■E.—s subject is the sense of

W ThH ,^:.be
Wf directly snd powerfully affected by Jubilee.W ailment of the delicate, special Thl* popular and successful Institution at not l^yreck! h" bÜdy wîthpal nandou f Whitby 1. just completing It. twenty-fifth 

fering but burden* her with mental anguish fear* an<* ^ intention of the authorl-
which words can hardly describe. tie* of the college to mark this event by a

Thousands of women have had a similar series of entertainments of more than usual 
experience to that of Mrs. Burath A. interest. The one deserving special men- 
Williams, of Westport, Oldham Co., Ky„ tton is a concert to be given by old stiid- 
in which the use of Dr. Pierce’s wonderful ent* and graduates of the college ou Tucs- 
’’Favorite Prescription,” by imparting day evening, June 20th, to be followed by 
health and strength to the feminine organ- an alumnae banquet and reception. Home 
iim. ha» not only restored complete vigor old students are coming hundreds of miles 
and capacity to the bodily powers but has t0nbe present on this occasion.
!££of!i!iritneWed brightnC“ “d b0°7' of the OntariroC"^me»’rJXge,|ms bc"eUnTh“ 
ancy of spirit. affectionate loyalty of her students, mid at

’• I suffered for over a rear, "says Mrs.WIlHama. this eomlng reunion, to which many are 
’’ with indigestion and nervous prostration I looking forward, no doubt Interesting college 
was nneble to eat or sleep. I tried several phys- experiences will be recalled, and fresh ac- 

in»alntance» formed that will kindle anew 
^^to^r œplrfe?? Ctoîd« ^edtolM^ 'Xê'ltoî “Dr° Hare^Princ'lmi'r 
'IdSnmMM^' T«Sr,thSrXtti«,,oef{he -he Lady
' F.vont” p^îwton^rre of X Golden <* the prerent staff that began the work of 
Medical Discovery.' and three rials of the • Pel- the college 25 years ago Ml*» Wilson. M. 
let».' and ftm oow feeling better than 1 have for L Asswlate Lady Principal, has been 
two years. Have a good appetite, sleep well, identified with the college either In the 
and do not suffer from Indigestion or nervous- capacity of student teacher or officer of 
nese. I have rained seven and a half pound* the faculty since tbe opening year of the 
since taking these medicine* I have rco>m college. These will naturally experience 
mended Dr. Pierce'» medicine to several ladie*. , he greatest satisfaction In connection with 
one of whom is now Uk fig U and I» being ihl* semi-Jubilee celebration, 
greatly benefited." The special train from Toronto will leave

«•rn-
• 125

UWall Papers. 30 only Rope Portieres, made of 3-ply 
Tinsel Cord, size 6 by 8 feet, with 
sliding tassels, in a big selection of 
new combination colors, usually 
sold at 5.00 each. Monday special 
at .

OATAKIO LADIES* COLLEGE
2400 rolls Glimmer Ceiling Papers, 

floral and conventional designs, light 
and medium colors, regular price 6c 
per single roll. On sale Mon
day

1500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral and 
rococo patterns, cream, buff, blue, 
and pink colors, for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms and sitting-rooms, re
gular price 15c per single roll. On 
sale Monday

4 37 Y on Be St. Toronto.
« Niagara Falls, N T.
2 Wanted : A CMC of btul health

that Vapor Hath» will not relieve.

2.50 mall
- .03

35 pairs Cross Striped Curtains for 
summer use, made of very light 
material, with fancy silk-mixed 
stripe, size 42 inches by 3 yards, 
trimmed with fancy fringe on one 
end, regularly sold at 4.25 a pair 
Monday for

i prosperous.
e Insurance department alone 

i^r^l* an accumulated surplus of $754,-

over three-quarters of a million dollars 
laid by. besides paying promptly every 
death claim, shows that the financial In 
tercet* of the Order have been carefully 
and Judiciously handled.

This accumulation has been made In 
about thirteen years of business, and dur
ing the first five months of 1809 there has 
b<T" added to the surplus $63,319.25.

The thoughtful people of our country are 
becoming more and more Interested In this 
society, because of the fact that this sue 
cessfiil enterprise Is another evidence of 
what Canadians can do when they make 
np their minds to do It.

This was the first society that ventured 
?*>,- {“ a purely Canadian Institution In 
this line of work, and It now lends all other 
soeletle* in this country doing a similar 
business, and therefore deserves what It 
now nne, tne confidence of our Canadian 
people.

Look at My Mead%rSI I was bald a le* 
mont ha ago andjw* 
have hair growla* 
In all over my head- 
Buy nn outfit <* 

* the New Century
4L Hair Grower »a4,
tr-ys*. have your halt
M, .grow again. Tbe 

/ outfit, liH'liidlngon* 
-jfife. / cake of hair gro*’
TJ\

j/ for our t rr afme#t<*
7 the head; »m1 one-

eight 07.. little ol 
our Hair Grower, costs two dollars and twentr 
five c^nth ($‘L2fy, sent to you by express. This 
outfit will last from two to throe months, ana 
is guaranteed to stop the hair from falling 
and make it grow.
The New Century Toilet Requisite Com

pany of Toronto (Limited), 6 Lom
bard Street, Toronto.

- 2 75- .10

It will pay big to watch these columns for the next few weeks. If there is anything 
for the home that you are thinking of getting, don’t buy until you first see what we can do 
for you. We can save you money, and big money, too. At any rate we would be pleased to 
show you our Second and l bird Tloors, even though you dont care to buy.
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A Story About Little Things.
By diligently looking after little things it is that people find that money laid out at this store goes further and gets, more than it docs 

in other places? Try an expenditure of a few dollars in such purchases, and then compare the goods and the prices with what you can get 
elsewhere. Put us to the test—that’s all we ask!

Victoria Silver Sugar Shells, each

Wm. Rogers’ A1 plate Fancy Pattern 
Tea Spoons, regular size, each I C
..................................................... s I 0

Silver Plated Napkin Rings, en- n
graved, each............................. • U

Fruit Knives, A1 silver plate, n
each.................. ....................... .. » U

Dessert Sfxxms and Forks, A 1 C 
silver plate, tipped pattern, each s U

Sterling Silver Top Cold Cream O C
Pot, each.......................................... ...

Bread Knife, carved wood handle,
Sheffield steel blade, each........

Skirt Pin Sets, 3 pins on card, with and 
without stone settings, regular
25c, for......................................

Waist Sets, 1st quality rolled gold plate, 
set with coral, regular 25c, lor

Stick Pins, assorted fancy patterns, solid 
gold fronts, regularly sold for I) f|
50c. for.............................................

Boys' Good Strong Blue Denim Brownie 
Overalls, pockets, shoulder straps, and 
bib, well sewn, sizes 20 to 30. Q C

Children’s Large Separate Sailor Collars, 
in blue, white, red, and a great variety 
of mixed colours, all warranted to wash 
well, trimmed with braid and 
tape in the latest design.......
Standard Brand* of White 

Cottons, each as Hochelagra, 
Dwight Anchor, Queen's Own, 
Horrochses’, Crewdioa's, and 
Pride of the West, at popular 
prices.

Boys’ Fedora Hats, in fine quality im
ported felt, colours black or mid brown, 
solid leather sweatbend, pure silk bind
ings, neat, dressy, boys’ hats, rtC
our regular 50c, for................... iaO

Men's Soft Hats, large flat brim, un
bound on edge, narrow silk band, solid 
leather sweatband, makes a splendid 
wearing hat, colours mostly in brown, 
with a few black, regular price
50c, for.......................................

Men’s Unlaundried Shirts, four-ply 
bosom, extra large size body, in size 14, 

15, 15J4, 16#, 17, spe- OC
dal......................................................Zv

Men’s Bicycle Hose, pure wool, in neat 
heather mixtures, with fancy stripe and 

tops, all sizes, in the regular 
way they sell at 50c per pair, A P
Monday.............................................. ZD

Men’s Leather Belts, in dark and light 
tan, with leather covered or nickel 
buckle and rings at each side, all AE 
sizes, good width, Monday.... sZ O 

Men’s Merino Underwear Shirts and 
Drawers, extra well made, in neat stripes, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, French neck, 
in men'seizes, Monday, each..

.10Mending Wool, in black, tans, and C
natural colours, 3 for................ »U

Silk Garter Elastic, in lengths sufficient 
for one pair of garters, all the 
fashionable colours, per piece.. « I V

Fancy Fans, in the new Empire shape, 
imitation satin paper, beautiful litho
graph designs, fancy enamelled AC
sticks, all colours, each..............  »*U

Ladies’ Combination Parse and Card 
Cases, fine make, good nickel frame, 
well sewn, colours are black, AC
brown, and tan, each..............

Ladies’ Leather Belts, in tans, browns, 
of leather, with 
buckle,

.26
.25

.25 36-inch White Cotton, good heavy cloth, 
and soft finish, special for Mon-

and blacks, best qualitv 
nickel, gilt, or covered 
as desired, each

Ladies’ Empire Shell Back Combe, with 
plain or fancy tope, the fashionable 
comb for the hair, each 8c, 10c, A C
14c, 17c, and............................. lZ«

Sash Buckles, to the new combination of 
gilt and steel, or all steel, to the small 
size, beautiful designs, each, Q K
25c, 30c, and........................... «U V

Ladies’ Silk Ribbon SeshJBelts, to plaids, 
stripes, and solid colours, also black 
and whites, with buckle at
tached, each......................................

Silcoton, an excellent substitute for crochet 
silk, in all solid colours, also the 
binstron of colours, 100 yards on a C
spool, each...................................... *U.

Scissors, the new Magnetic scissor, “no 
trouble to find your needle,” beautiful 
nickel and gilt finish, all kinds of 
scissors, including embroidery, AC 
nail, and sharp points, each... . A. U

.15 .6
daycheck roil.10 36-inch Hochelags Cotton, fine soft finish, 
absolutely pure, special tor Mon- T1
day................................................ .18

36-inch Dwight Anchor American Cotton, 
celebrated for uniformity of weave and 
heavy round thread, soft finish and free 
from filling, special for Monday.

36-toch Queen’s Own English Cotton, 
manufactured from long staple cotton, 
warranted free from filling, spe- I n
cial tor Monday......................... .lU

36-inch Horrockses’ English Fine White 
quality and I I | 

special for Monday... • I I 8
Crewdson's English Longcloth, 

specially adapted for ladies’ wear, very 
fine quality, special for Mon- | O I
day........................... ............. .1 L%

36-inch Pride of the West American White
made in

.16

.9
Fancy Pattern Enamelled and Pearl Set 

DumBbell Style Links, regu- A C 
larly sold for 50c, for........ • L U

Bovs’ or Men’s Straw Boater Hats, in 
very fine Canton braids, to plain white 
with plain or fancy bands, plain or 
ventilated crowns, also in fancy mix
tures, black and white or blue A C 
and white, extra special............ .ZU

spring 
black

.25
Boys' Blue Serge Nicker Pants, good 

strong cotton linings, side and hip 
pockets, small sizes open at side, large 
sizes, with fly front, well sewn, A C 
22-27................................................. ....

Boys’ Fine Print Washing Blouses, light 
and dark blue stripes, polka dots, and 
pinhead patterns, full Mouse, with large 
sailor collar, sizes 4-12 years 2 (j

Cotton, standard 
finish,

36-inch
com-

Men’s Crash or Linen Hats, new 
shapes, with ventilated crowns, to 
or black brim and plain crash crown, 
also fancy checks, good sweat- A C 
bands and finish, worth 50c, for . L V

Cotton, the very finest goods 
the United States, special for 
Monday, per yard............... .16

Carpets Made, bid, and Lined Without Extra Charge.
Any Brussels Carpet you choose Monday will be made, laid, and. 

lined without extra charge. Here is a sample of the prices at which 
we are selling Brussels :—
English Brussels, a large variety of new designs to the latest colourings of blues, 

greens, reds, with # border to match, regular price $1.10 per yard ; this car
pet, with making, laying, and lining, Monday at 

Tapestries, a great variety of new designs and colourings in the better grades of this 
make to select from, and for value we ask intending purchasers to examine ô c
them, per yard, at 60c and.......... ...................... ........................ ........................... '»*

Japanese Mattings, an extensive range of those popular floor coverings for summer A C
bouses, in neat designs and stripes, special value, pet vard, at 20c and........ .. , >fU

Scotch Unoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, a full range of new floral, block, and tile de
signs, goods that can be relied on to give good wear, special per square c A 
yard, at............... ............................ ...................................... .................................. '*»

, News About Dress Goods.
56-inch All-Wool Homespun Dress Goods, in rough effects, black and white check, also 

up-to-date goods for tailor-made suits and bicycle skirts, to colours of brown, light 
greys, dark gyeys, fawn, navy, green, and guaranteed not to spot or shrink I A A 
with water, special............................................... .................................................. I . W V

.9860-inch Black and Navy Coating Serges, beautiful rich finish, and the correct
weight for street costumes, special..............................................-.................... '

44 inch All-Wool Coloured and Black Poplins, medium cord, bright finish, 
navy blue, brown, fawn, pink, grey, green, new blue, and our regular price 
1,65c yard, Monday....................................................................... ..................... .50

EXTRA SPECIALS.
400 vards French Fancy Silk and Wool Mixtures, Coloured Grenadines, Coloured Poplins, 

Bayaderes, Bayadere Effects, all this season’s goods, irra Urge assortment 
of colourings, and sold regularly at from 50c to 65c yard, Monday............... .19

Busier Than Ever in White Goods.
The way Muslin Underwear and other White Goods have been avalanching out has kept us

The stocks were big, but the quick demand has melted them away asfairly on the jump, 
often as renewed.

Group our advertising of the past few days and you will have very remarkable statements 
concerning all classes of WHITE GOODS—remarkable not only for quantity and variety, but 
for cheapness. The goods now. on sale are bargain triumphs, including—

Muslin Underwear,
New Embroideries,

Ready-Made Sheets,
Ready-Made Pillow Cases.

With the emphasis on Muslin Underwear. Neatness and strength are combined in all the garments, 
even the cheapest. And the retail prices of the completed garments are in many cases less than 
the material for them alone would cost you.

White Lawns,
White Piques, 

White Duck,

New Linens, 
New Laces,

Men’s Shirts,
New Cottons, White Swiss Muslins,

White Wearables in Clothing and 
ffurnishings for Men and Boys.

Men'. Heavy White Duck Double-Breasted Coats, three 
patch pockets, double' sewn seams, de
tachable ivory buttons, sizes 34-44 ................

Men’s Fine White Duck Summer Verb, three pockets, neat 
step collar, good linings and trimmings, de- I A A 
tachable pearl buttons, sizes 34-44................... I.UU

Men’s Heavy White Duck Pants, side and hip pockets, 
keepers for belt, double sewn seams, also stitched 
creased seams beck and front, sizes 30-40 I A A 
want measure.................................................... I.UU

Boys’ Good Strong White Duck Short Pants, hip pocket, 
keepers for belt, and double sewn seams—

Sizes 22-28 .................................................6
Sizes 29-34.................................. .. .7

Children’s Fine White. Pique Sailor Suits, full blouse, with 
large collar and cuffs, neatly trimmed with find em
broidery, pc«l buttons, pants unlined, and I AC 
finished "with patent waistband, sizes 21-26 .. I ,00

Beys’ Fine White Cambric Washing Bloufes, neatly pleated 
beck and front, pearl buttons, large collar 
and cuff, trimmed frith embroidery, sizes 22-27 e

FURNISHINGS.

Men’s Fine White Sateen Night Shirts, silk finished, 54 
inches long, full width, collar attached and 
pocket, sizes 14 to 18, special, each...................

Men’s Irish Lawn Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, full size, to 
medium and large siqs hem, regular price 3 for AC 
25c, Monday 6 for................................................ .. iZO

Gents' White Duck Shirts, for summer wear, extra well made, 
with yoke and pocket, with or without collar, CA 
size 14# to 17, Saturday..................................... »UU

Gents’ Whit£ Corded Siljc Ties, in puff style, well made; 

also Lawn Puff Ties, something new for summer A C 
wear"special Monday... ................. »Zu

Men’s White Laundered Shirts, made of good heavy even 
cotton, extra four-ply Irish linen bosom and wrist
bands, reinforced fronts, continuous fyclngs, 
open back, size 14 to 17, Saturday, each...........

Ladies’ Whitewear.
Ladies’ Print Wrappers, two styles, one style is dark grounds 

fancy patterns made on yoke, trimmed with ruffle 
and double frill over shoulders, Spanish flounce on skirt ; 
the other is made of dark grey becoming Print, tastefully 
trimmed with black and white braid, in sizes from 
32 to 44, our selling price for these has been Q Q
$1.75, Monday.................   .09

Ladies’ American Crash Skirts, deep facing, full width, 
trimmed with two rows of white braid down IOC 
front and up the sides, very special Monday.. I.OU" 

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed White Lisle Thread Vests, low neck, 
no sleeves and short sleeves, silk ribbon trim- I A A
mines, special, 3 for—............................  I.UU

Ladies’ Fancy Ribbed Swiss Cotton Vests, to cream, white, 
and pink, with openwork yoke and shoulder A A
straps, special...................................................... 'ZU

Plato Natural Balbriggan Vests, high neck, short
and long sleeves, drawers knee length to
match, special, each............................................

Ladies’ Gowns 
trimmed
wide embroidery, special Monday

with

1.60

.50
, fine quality of cotton, square yoke of 4 tucks, 
around neck, yoke, and sleeves with J g

Ladies’ Skirts, good quality cotton, trimmed with deep frill 
of embroidery and heading of insertion, Mon- | ^ ^

Ladies’ Chemise, fine cambric, square yoke of fine insertion 
and embroidery, deep frill of embroidery 
around yoke and sleeves, special Monday....

Ladies' Drawers,* of good cotton, trimmed with deep 
frill of embroidery and heading of tucks, A A 
special Monday............................. ........................ eUw

Lawn Aprons, of extra quality of lawn, deep hem, with in
sertion, and tucks on skit, bib, and shoulder straps, trim
med with tucks, insertion, and embroidery, the A C 
regular value is 75c, extra special Monday........ «UU

.76
*

.75

Summer White Goôds Sale.
WASH GOODS SECTION.

This list for' Monday—seasonable goods at 
new prices:—
1,750 yards White Pique, the finest cross cord, medium 

weight; we have sold quantities of this line I Al
at 18c, Monday.............. ...................... .... .1*8

900 yards White Hair-cord Dimity, pretty for children’s 
dresses rod aprons, as well as ladies’ blouses,
Monday, per yard..

750 yards White Victoria Lawn, fine linen finish ; for aprons 
or blouse wear, 42 inches wide, extra value, Q
Monday.....................................

.8
.75
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THE
wa. In exlatence previously or not. I would 
diso remark to my Bight Hon. friend tbst 
In reference to the proposed construction 
of a railway from the waters of the Htiklne 
to Teslln Lake, the contract provided that 
Messrs. Mann * McKenzie might build 
tbla line from Pyramid Harbor to Port 
Selkirk. It did not appear at that time 
that the boundary question was taken In
to consideration. It was quite as open then 
as It Is now, perhaps more, and I cannot 
see why authority could be given then and 
not now. I do not want to say a word 
further, because 1 am quite certain that 
the Right Hon. Premier has arrived at -be 
conclusion which be has, bellevInicJJ to be 
a necessary conclusion In the Interest of 
Canada, but It does not appear to me that 
It conflicts tu any way with the ultimate 
settlement of the boundary. At the same 
time, I agree with the Right Hon. Premier 
that the construction of a railway Is im
portant for the settlement of that country, 
and It the ultimate decision on the bouud- 
ary question should be that Skaguay, Dye a 
and the Lynn Canal are In United States 
territory, 1 quite agree with the Premier 
that he must then have a» promptly a* pos
sible a direct communication from a place 
undoubtedly on Canadian waters through 
the country to the City of Dawson. As 
no subsidy I» asked. It does not appear to 
me that the grounds stated are sufficient 
to prevent the construction of the railway 
at the present time.

After some remarks by the Minister of 
Railways and Canals (Mr. Blair), Mr. Fos
ter and Mr. D. C. Fraaer, the matter drop
P The House then went Into Committee of 
Supply, taklug up

Tke G. X. W. Central Bill.
After recess the House resumed the fur

ther consideration of the proposed motion 
of Mr. Sutherland for the third reading ot 
the bill respecting the Great Northwest 
Central Railway Company, and the motion 
of Mr. Douglas In amendment thereto.

Mr. W. F. Maclean opposed the bill In 
Its present shape, argnfng that now was 
the time for the Government to exact from 
the C.P.H., on account of this road, some ! 
concession to the people of the Northwest 
similar to those obtained two rears ago : 
when the Crow's Nest Pass Railway was 
built. He thought the passing of this bill 1 
would strengthen the C.P.B., and that cor-1 
poratlon was already too strong, and too 
much of a monopoly to get any additional 
favors without giving something In return. 
In the way of concessions to the Northwest. 
The people, he said, were sick jgid tired ol 
giving and giving to the railway*"and get
ting nothing In return. He thought 
this would be an excellent 
opjiortunlty to get the 10 per cent, danse 
removed, and also to establish a two-cent 
passenger rate on the Great Northwest Ceu-

The Minister of the Interior (Mr. Slfton) 
said the people of the Northwest wanted lu 
miles of the road built by Dec. 1 this year, 
aa expressed In the amendment, unq not by 
Ang. 31 next year, ae In the bllL He 
should, therefore, vote for the amendment.

Mr. Oliver supported the amendment, 
put and lost. 21 for to 

bill then passed.
A Mixed Vote.

The vote was a very mixed one, aa will 
be seen by the division list.

Yeaa—Christie, Davin,Davts, Douglas, t-rb, 
Fielding, Johnston, Macdonell (Selkirk). 
Maclean, McLennan (Inverness). McMillan, 
Mlgnault, l’roulx, Richardson, Roche, Hutb- 
erlord, Semple, Slfton, Stenson— total 21.

Naya-Haln, Beattie, Bell (ITctou), Beth- 
une, Borden (King's), Bourawo, Campbell, 
Cartwright, Casey, Clancy, Clarke, Coch
rane, Costlgan, Sir Louis Davies, Dobell, 
Earle, Ellis, Foster. Fraaer (tiuysboro), 
Krcst, Gauthier, Gillies, Haggart, Haley, 
Henderson, Heyd, Ingram, Joly de Lotbln- 
lere, Landerkln, Mnckle, Macpberwm, Mc
Allister, McCarthy, McDougall, Mc
Gregor, McHugh, McMullen, Martin, Max
well, Mills, Morin, Morrison, Prior, Itatz, 
IUulfrct, Sproule, Sutherland, Taylor, Tup- 

Charles), Tyrwritt, Wallace—total

which was then 
61 against. The

r (SirEl
The House then resumed In supply.

The Grand Trumlt Trackmen.
Mr. Taylor read a letter from a trackman 

on the Grand Trunk at Lansdowne, In 
which It is stated that the new track
men Imported on that section of the Grand 
Trunk had been very disorderly, tiring pis
tole a ad creating disturbances, the most 
offensive being n negro. The letter further 
states that five of the men have been ar
rested atfd were to be tried to-day.

The Premier was not In the House, and 
the letter was simply laid 00 the table.

The consideration of the excise Items 
then resumed, and the whole of the 

vote for Inland revenue being fasaed, the 
committee rose, and the House adjourned 
at 10.40 p.m.

was

Was It a Case of Theft t
Detective Davts yesterday arrested Annie 

Itoscoe of 348 Dupont-street and Mrs. 
Carrie VenablA of Toronto JuiFtlon on a 
charge of stealing a bicycle, each from 
J. J. Dutton, 443 West yuoen-street. They 
rented the wheels and did not return tbem 
in time, so the warrant was issued. Ttte 
bikes were returned before I be riders were 
taken into custody. Mrs. Venables was 
allowed out on bail. Miss Koscoe has a 
second charge or stealing a sliver waten 
from Dr. Stuart ot Spadlna-avenue and 
Phoebe-atreet to answer.

Walter Was Easy.
Walter Gain» of 140 Kdward-street, tne 

colored baseball player, who bad the slter- 
enflon with Constable Wllhy at tonge and 
Gerrard-street on Thursday night, was 
taken Into custody by P. C. Gardiner yes
terday. He submitted quietly to arrest.

Did Patrick Do This Î
Patrick Blnk, who has no home, was 

locked up at police headquarters last night 
on n charge of theft. The complainant 
Is Mrs. McKay of Kydenham-street. She 
claims the prisoner stole an, umbrella from 

Blnk imilso accuapd ot stealing a 
P. C. Beatty made, the arrest.her.

razor.

- O’KEEFE’S <
Liquid Extract of Malt

There is no room left 
for doubt as to the use
fulness of Malt Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, provided you 
use Malt Extract, care
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

Your Doctor will tell 
you O’Keefe’s Liquid 
Extract of Malt is the 
best, for he knows how 
it is made and what it is 
made from.

If you need Malt Ex
tract and want the best, 
insist upon getting 
"O'Keefe's.” y

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist,
1 General Agent. , TORONTO
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MEN OF ALL AGES
Lost Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem- 
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Lostes, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

i)LD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR MEN In 
e few days will make an old man of 60 feel 20 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of 13 
cent» to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box. with valuable medical nook rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. Nr 
doty, no inspection by Custom Houae, reliable 
Canadian Company. Wiiteatonce: if wecould 
not help yon we would not make this hones’ 
offer. QUEKN MEDICINE CO,

... Box 947, .W,, Montreal.6
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5 many minds 
no equal.

were proceeding for the establishment of « 
similar provisional boundary on the Dalton 
Trail, but he had not yet received official 
Information that negotiations were com
pleted, and nntll that was done he was not 
at liberty to make any further statement. 

About Dead Men’s Island.
Mr. Prior enquired It the Government bad 

any Information that Mr. Ludgate of Dead 
Man's Island had abandoned his project and 
left the country.

Hon. Dr. Borden said be did not know 
anything about It.

Mr. McNeill asked If the Government was 
taking any .steps to establish the fast At
lantic service.

Sir Wilfrid Lanrler aald : “We are taking 
steps all the time." [Laughter.;

Rsllwaya for the Yukon.
Sir Charles Tapper called attention to the 

announcement made In the Rail vay Coin- 
nilttee this morning that the Goveriment 
Intended to adhere to Its decision of Inst 
yesr. end not grant any charters for rail
ways Into the Yukon. He spoke of the 
application of the Hamilton Soiltb syndl- 
cat? **5* year, which had proposed to de
posit $250,000 aa security, and wblc 
,understood had spent oyer $10,000 In 
veys, and had tbeht—plan* now ready to 
■pbmft to the Government. He considered 
It of the utmost Importance that convenient 
aecw* should be had to the Yukon territory, 
and said It was a subject which Interested 
not only Canada but Great Britain and 
other countries. The Government certainly 
owed It to the House that some explanation 
should be given for Its reasons for adopting 
this policy, which he (Sir Charles) consider
ed adverse to the Interest of ,’anada. 
inere were a number of applications 
for charters made this year, some to get 
Into the Atlln District, and some, be ne- 
lleved. to Teslln Lake, and he was In hopes 
!5at ‘be Government, While not enforcing 
the prohibition which prevented action be-
n«-,àateD naat ,ear' would have been dis- 
posed to allow these others to be consider-

( The Premier’s Reply,
J|r Wilfrid Laurier, 1 am very much 
nur?H? ,t0i mjLhon’ frlen<1 for bringing this 
T here I to the ,attentlou of the House, 
in mt a“t’,tl<in °t this moment, which 
“ ™y estimation has so important a bear- 

lug upon tbe future of Canada as tbe very 
question which my hon. friend has re- 
leri-ed to. I may say at once that It may 

a “«le strange to,the public ai large that we should refuse at this 
ent to grant any charter to railways to com
municate from the waters of the Pacific to 
the Yukon country. I may also zay at 
once that we do not object and would not 
object to any scheme to build a railway 

m ,wa.ter® that are absolutely and with- 
out doubt In Canadian territory to the 
Yukon country, but we have decided ob- 
Jectlons, and 1 think my Hon. friend will 
agree with me when be give» bis attention 
more closely to tbe matter, to granting a 
charter to a line Into the Yukon from the 
disputed territory'between Canada and the 
United States. At rbe present time most 
01 the charters which are asked for are to 
build a railway on the Dalton trail, that Is 
to soy, from Pyramid Harbor, toward»
terrilAhv tv ,v lu the dl«PUIcdclaim the ownership of It, 
flud the American» claim tbe ownenmlp of it 
and they nave at present practically posies-
1vJii0fJt' U8 t0cy h,,ve Of the Lyun Canal, 
well if we were to grant a cnarter—and
fe,,,tiue.'ie 11 'I Provlue<I In tbe bills—our 
legislation would nave to be supplement
ed by American legislation, and we wonld 
be providing lor commuhicatlon through 
territory uow practically lu possession of 
the Americans. It we were to do this we 
would only be complicating the question of 
determining the boundary between us and 
the Americans. If we were to grant the 
charter which Is asked for, and on which 
my hon. friend states a deposit of $230,OtW 
would be made, we would be helping to

__« by sir Charles Tap- [mild up an American city at Pyramid Unr-Waa Criticised or bit vu- c bor. nnu thereby make It all tbe more dlffl-
ner and Defended by the cult to rus ever to get back what we claim
* belongs to us by tne establishment of the

Premier. boundary where we cmiin it ought to Le.
At tbe present time the question between 

Ottawa, Jane V.—(Special.p-Aiter in uv auu tnc American authorities Is with the 
of Wednesday, wblcb only location of tne boundaries on the Lynn stormy rosslon of wedne ^, Cana,. We Calm that the boundary 1. at

.^eiled at 0 o flpeK , yesternnj me entrance 01 tne i.ynu Canal and that
Lpthere has been a decided calm to-dny, ann consequently tne wnoie of tbe Lynn Canal 
l .HSo„<rh there have been a couples of in- belongs to us. Tbe Americans claim, on although th.re nave nee * the other hand, tuat the boundary passes

tercstlng debates this afternon on t around the Lynn Canal, and that they
ernment's policy ot refusing to grant sUuukj have ail the shore around tbem.

,nr raiiwi-ys to the Yukon; and That .» to say, tnnt uiey enouid be con- charters for raliwi.ys to «Armed In the possession of Hkaguny 
to night on the great Northwest ce and of Dfca, wnicn tuey now hold, and also
bill there have been no scene» such aa 0( pyramid Harbor.
were common Wednesday night. that Parliament acted with questionable

The «rat real good progrès» in supply wlsdow when In lbUi" it granted a charter 
when the whole ot to the British Yukon company, because 

this company is acting under a Canadian 
charter and an American cnarter, and tbe 
consequence is mat we have contributed 
to build up Skaguay, an American city, 
between wnlcn and Seattle mere is a great 
and Increasing trade. The American In
teresta have been establlsned there and are 
Increasing all tne time, and we nave met 
and are constantly meeting, and will con
stantly meet, until this question Is deter
mined, the antagonism of powerful Ameri
can interests widen bsve been built up at 
Skaguay, In opposition to our contention for 
the settlement of the boundary. If we were 

Wselenn Got » Promise Regard- to grunt this new charter Irom Pyramid Mr. Maclean Got a rrom. en » Harenor, we would create on the other side
lag the Trackmen’» Strike—1 He of the L),nn canal unothet Canadian city, 

Yakon R. R. Policy. and If there- Is 1111 American city at Pyra-
- /un.nioi t_a* the nnen- «mid Harbor and another one at Skaguay#Ottawa, June l).-(Bpectal.)-At tne open •*£> ^ ckar tha[ whcll w(. u(,me

Ing of tbe'House to-day, Mr. W. F. Maclean to tbe polnt ot settling that boundary, 
called tile Premier's attention to his pro-1 these powerful Interests will weigh enor- called the iremicrs „o-rp1D0udence mously at Washington against our tonten-
mlse- to bring down the correspond tlon UH to W|1U[ la me true boundary,
with reference to the Grand Trunk strike, 'pbprefore, under these circumstances, I be-
and the Premier promised that It would be lieve that we ougnt to retard and delay and the Prem 1 . the grunting of these charters from the
brought down on Monday. waters of the Lynn Canal until the ques-

Mr Slfton laid on the table the evidence t|on ot the boundary has been settled In 
,.v xir oailvie at bis recent Investi- a„ille way or other, as we believe It will 

. , * „n,i„ nifnliiHL Yukon offl- yet he settled by the recognition ot ourHtlon of charts made agMtue Y kon (“le P„Dtx.nUon or what Is me true boundary
clals. rbe1r,ll7"^en8-Va[,?d Immediately. Une. When it Is settled, us we believe it 
evidence ordered to be _ 1 wm be, that the Lynn Canal belongs to

Tlie Drummond Connue» » I tbat rymmld Harbor is ours, then
On the third reading of the Drummond wp wou|d he m a poKltlon to grant a 

Counties bill liefng culled, Hon. Mr. r osier chnrter from pyramid Harbor as being In 
said that some 01 tbe information ne ue (;nna(|lan territory, and mere would be no 
aired had not yet been supplied, and 1soiiul h„(1(l (Qr „„ American charter. It would; 
hud only Just been J .h.ndd >>« better to wait for one or two years and I
ed, therefore, that the third «nouio ^ certainty of having n Canadian city
be Uxed, for Tuesday, by whbto time he |( ,tjrraluld uarlior, rather than build a 
hoped that all the Information asked tor railway uow,and having It made an Amen- : 
would-be In his hands. ,an city. Under such circumstances I putThe Premier said that this bll bail bemi m |f on judgmc„t of the House, and 
already a very long time Ue'°re the llonro, ( »a|1 fbe atlcnUon my non. friend to 
and that he was anxious to sct « . lb|8 v;ew „( me question, which nerbaps
plcted. He would, however, has escaped him up to this moment, tnatjpostponement to-uay, on the imdirstnnd dg advisable In the best interests or |

.that both the Dr.iininoml Counties bill and li d“aa a wholc not to allow more 
1 the Grand Trunk lease hill should he paized cltl<,g t0 bc „ullt on the Lynn

Canal, bnt to wait until the question of 
the boundary bits been determined. I may 
say furl her that If It be determined after
wards by the arbitrator# that the Lynn 
Canal does not belong to us, but that It 

then the policy

TouristsLA .4

l or those who intend to travel should 
know that we keep an immense stock 

of
1 Travelling Ruga,

Wraps, Shawls, Capes,
specially imported for use on coach, 
steamer or rail journey.

The “ Kelvin ” Cape,
gboirn In all the principal patterns of the 
Scottish Clan and Family Tartans. As a 

against steamer chills or evening 
dampness, this stands unrivalled.

O, 50 and 60c.
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te, serious) situation so 1 
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to life insurance agent» À 
,lone in life insurance J 
ion for them.
can Life gives the best j 
d in life insurance, 
of the North American j 
;lay. They are -almost 
i will cheerfully give 
i helpful in choosing a 
ur needs; or write to us

VlcCabe,
tlanaging Director.

Travelling Rugs.

k approved combinations of tone and color.

. -

ILight Jackets.
for traveling or evenings. Some very .pe
dal offerings being made st present In the 
Mantle Department.

Pique Skirts and Suits, 
Crash Skirts and Suits, 
Cotton ShlrtWalsts, 
Silk Blouses,
Travelling Hats, 
Parasols, Umbrellas, 
Lace Ties, Scarfs, 
Jabots, Chiffon Bows.

mom-irance Go.,
;t West,

JOHN RATTO A SON
Klng street-^-opposlte the Poatofflce.illLTON & CO.

rantford and, 11Pelec Island
MNFRS.

“ L'EMPEREUR ” 
Extra Dry Champagne

“ST.IAIGIJSTINE”
(Registered)

Communion Wine

* CHATEAU PELEE”
• Clarets

.S. HAMILTON & CO, 
Cognac

Pelee Island BrandK

MILTON & CO.
ford, Canada.

Commoners We're Too Weary to 
Wrangle and Rut Through Some 

Business Yesterday.

GOVERNMENT’S YUKON R. R. POLICY

Now 1 think it is clearm\

Hr*Hear* jolv’s Items’ ware allowed to go 
through after brief dtscusZlon and explana-

is likely that there will be another 
long session; commencing Tuesday ulter- 
norni, us tbe Premier announced to-day, 
when nilbwlng tlie Drummond County and 
Grand Trunk lease bills to stand, tuât ne 
would expect both the bille to be panned at 
Tuesday’s sittings.

rjXPE RTS
h’t tell you that Impure 

bad; you know It.
ised with pure water, bo*
ce?

about your Ice when 
til for purity and clean!!* 
ng*.
tier paftftes bnt mo me dem- 
• magistrate for delivering 
ate houae*.
Officer certilfles our soorco 
buolntely pure, 
re the aenson right and 
r from the start.
ly 6 cents per day.
) lbs. 10 cents per day.

• Is

/>• tUIi COMMON8.

vart Ice Co.
usive dealeni In Lak# 
mcoe Ice. taken

| OFFICE >
18 Melindn St..

6 Yellow Waggons.

NTS
ait

one of onr NiagaraVa- 
Cabinot* you can have 
wn home Hot .Springs 
Russian. Medicated, 

î Vapor, Alcohol. Oxy- 
fuincd. Mineral and 
kith* at a coat of about
e ail style* of cabinet* 
hem at all prices, from 

ill for catalogue and in- 
Hioklcf» 
van led.
NES Sl CO.,

department I,
i St., Toronto.
Niagara Falls. N. T.
: A oa*o of bad health 
r iia-t hi» will not relievo. J
rm Qfl*

<- At Tuesday'* Hitting of the House.
,wa* agreed to.

Crooked Ilnwine** Alleged.
On-the orders of the day being leached.

Dr. Rqche called attention to u statement
In The Winnipeg Telegram with refer nice ,M ,ongH t0 the American», 
to the improper practices of certain land (;anflda wm be to get aero*» to tne 
agent* in Manitoba and the Northweet, who -ukog) not by the Lynn canal bnt by 
are said to be 111 the habit o. buying up ,,ul,d,ng railways from the waters of the 
Government lands and reselling th»n' Yukon down to what Is Indisputably Vana- 
the settlers. The ease In l”l|“tli'va8nl,,laL“,t i d'an waters, through the C'asslar district, 
A land agent to whom an Icelander nppdeU,
And who was induced to buy the land from 
A third party. A suit was brought by the ;
Icelander against the agent, but It wa* ! 
d«....nartv nnvfnx 111* own.cost*, i

Hon. Mr. Slfton said he had hoard noth
ing of the matter,
«Hired into.

the Atlln district and the lukon district. 
Our best policy 1* to wait, 
view that we have adopted, 
ns a general rule it i* perhaps to some 
extent an Invidious task to prevent tne 
building of railways in tbls country; it 
may be still n more Invidious task to pre
vent accès* to tbe ïukon by tbe building 
of railways, but the reasons seem to t>e 
so strong and overwhelming In favor of 
staying our hand* end in faior of waiting 
until we know whether tbe harbor* on tne 
Lynn t.'minl be Canadian or American that 
In the meantime we throw ourselves on 
the Judgment of the House, and on tne 
Judgment of the country, a* to whether it 
i* not advisable not to allow any more 
charter* to Issue for railways to be built 
on the Lynn (’anal until this question has 
been determined.

That is the 
I know that

but would have It ea-

The Alaska Boundary.
Sir Charles Tupper called attention to the 

Cablegram In this morning'* Unzotte vlth 
reference to the modus vivendi on the 
Alaskan boundary.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier *nid that there wn* 
really no change lu the position since ’he 
last time he had spoken. A provision.il 
boundary, a* the House knew, had been 
established on the Chllkoot and Chilcat 
Passe» at the summit, ami negotiations

!Look at My Head
I was bald a fewmon t h * ago and no w

have hair growiwin all over my bead. i
Huy an outfit ot I
the New Century 

v Hair Grower *nd
,£\have your bad*

V grow again-
y w / outfit, Includingono 1

7 cake of hair grow;
T7. ing soap, one brisu®
J ' brush (made gP°V*57 for our treatment ol A

7 the head) ami °n®.‘ è\
eight oz. nottle Ol hi

Kt* t wo dollars and twenty' a
ut to you by express. 1 $
two to t hree months, sou 

» the hair from falling oui

BEAUTY IS POWER
Dr. C»*»beITs A efe A recite

Sir Charles Again.
Sir Charles Tapper : tiy the consent of 

the 1 loose I may be permitted to add a 
«ingle remark. I fall to see hew the con
struction of a railway from one point to 
another point is going to determine the 
settlement of the boundary that has to be 
determined. If It ever is determined, by 
Independent International expert*. The 
only question that can arise Is one 
that would not arise In this case,but mlgnt 
in regard to tHtaguay or DyeA. It could 
not arise in reference to any settlement 
made now, because, If a commission decid
ed that it was to l»e Canadian territory 
from tbe waters of the Pacific to Fort Sel
kirk, the question would be disposed of 
Just aa completely, whether the railway

Dr. Campbell’» Safe Ar»"i!« 
Complexion Wafer», Foiil.l’» 
Areeaie Soap and Fould’» 
Areenallne Cream are tbemoet 
wonderful preparations In the 

They 
eeblea,
tell*

wonderful preparations 
world for the complexion, 
remove Pimple», Pr 
Blackhead». Moth.

Tan, i:*d*e»a and all other facial > biemhSos. Them ,
T brighten and beautify tbe com- 

9 . • plexlon #m no other rcrr. dl' on
earth can. Wafer*, per box. Wc and Sl ; 6 large t’-’^oa 
S8: boao, 60c Address all mall order* to W

Hallow 
, Oil In*-»*,
and bodily1 and bodily VtaMIAtiOM

’ Toilet Requisite Com 
to (Limited), G Loin- 
•eet, Toronto.

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. 
Sold by all druggists to Canada. 6

■*

Linen Department.
$1.25 Table Cloth End» for 76c.

Size 2 x 1% and 3 yard end* of half-bleached good quality 
Irish rod Scotch makes, to fine, medium, rod heavy 
quality linen, on sale Monday, all one price, "J C
each......................................... .. ........................... il V

TOWELS AT 2»e PAIR.
Size 21x42, Bleached Hack Towqls; size 20x40, Bleached 

Crepe Towels ; size 18x38 Bleached Damuk Towels, 
with fringed ends and plain and coloured borders ; size 
18x38-toch Bleached Huckaback Towels, guaranteed all 
pure linen, with hemmed ends and plain white tape or 
coloured border», regular 35c pair, on sale Mon- rt C
day, all one price, per pair.................................. zAw

TOWELLING To PER YARD.
16-toeh Brown Crash Towelling, for either roller or tea 

toweli, guaranteed all pure linen, with blue stripe 
border, good heavy make and pure finish, regu- 7 
lar 9c, Monday, per yard.....................................

White Headwear.
Children’» Fine White Duck Stiff Wire Brim Tam-o’-Shrot- 

ers, with fancy satin rod silk banda or fancy cord on 
crown, with neat floss ornaments, very cool rod A C 
light for summer wear, special price................... ’ZU

Ladies’ White Drill Yacht Caps, neat and quiet style, with 
pale blue, dark blue, or pink bands of tn 
tal as crown, silk cord serose
weight, special price.................

Men’s White Duck Yacht Caps, with coloured or plain black 
leather peaks, new Dewey shape or regular yacht shape, 
black braid or fancy braid bends, leather strap O C
on peak and buttons off side, special.................. sUU

Children's Fine Drill Soft Crown Tam-o'-Shanten, in light 
blue shades, pink, or white, fancy ornaments on brim, or 
with plain satin bands, name on front, or white silk 
bands with name on front, special g g

White ot Mottled Camping Hats, to fine imported English 
frit, with narrow silk bands, also plain navy A C 
and red, all sizes, special............................. . «“U

e same mater-
peak, tight in 2g

White Cambric Sola Cushions.
100 White Catobric Sofa Cushions, filled with genuine Mani

toba down, just the thing tor knockabout cushions. 
These special prices for Monday :—

Size 16x16..
Size 20x20..

.34
l............. 30
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Republic Mining StocksSECOND ISSUEWhy do Some Women Grow 
Homely so Soon ?

'K
Have always been great money makers for the early investor.

If you want to make an investment in a good mining 
stock at a low price, come and see us. It will pay you and

IiOF
to th< 
should 
in tear

Encouragement for Owners of Low- 
Grade Propositions—This Kind 

of Mine Pays.
The Ontario-Victoria

Mining Co., Limited
(NO PHRS ONAL LIABILITY.)

That’s a question we ask ourselves every day as we watch the daily crowd 
in great cities, in villages and towns. Women nowadays begin to lose their gooa 
looks before they are twenty-five; the lustre leaves theireycs, and the color their 
checks, and in its place comes dulness, sallowness, muddiness, or any unhealthy 
pallor—and presto! beauty is gone.

Wives and daughters, you do not 
take proper care of yourselves, that’s why $ 
your good looks vanish. Our grand- ’ 
mothers and great grandmothers were ; 
wiser in their generation than are we to- J 
day. They did not allow themselves to I 
be so driven as we are, for their steady, |? 
continued health gave them strength en- 
abling them to keep abreast of their work ' 
which, when it was finished, left them J 
tired, but happy, not as we find ourselves A 
today, bilious and constipated and gener- " 
ally forlorn.

Their secret will be found 
in the regular use of herb teas, 
prominent among them bein 
preparatioas of clover tops an 
clover roots. These _ kept their 
digestion in good trim, and so 
made their blood pure and mus
cles strong. That's why they 
were so nimble on their feet, and 
could do their own housework till 
they were three-score and ten!

Karl’s Clover Root Tea re
vives the use of this wonderful 
plant in our generation ; its for- _
man physician, is printed on every package. 1 ‘ The proof of the pudding is in the eat
ing. Why not try this grand remedy ? We guarantee your cure or money refunded.

Write to S. C. Wells & Co., 52 Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont., and they will 
mail you a sample free of charge. Sold throughout the United States and Canada 
at 25c. and 50c., in England, is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

make you money.
stage

I1ON THREE MINING EXCHANGES. PETLEY 6 GO., 9 Adelaide St. E tailor 
that s 
beside

......... AT..........10c to Share&B*er Park Work—Tete Jeune Cache 
Placera—A Sleeau 

Deal. ONTARIO MINES. N
Owners of low grade ore mining pro po

gnions should hot be discouraged when It 
Is remembered that most of the precious 
metal turned out In the world each year 
I» Just from that class of mines. The 
great Homestage mine >n South Dakota line 
In the past ten year» paid nearly <12,000,000 
In dividende from ore which rung SO to 
the ton. The Ala*ku-Trendwell. with -re 
of the same value, has paid <4,000,000 In 
olvltieudg, and the (Jouintock lode of Vir
ginia City. Nevada, hag produced In gold and 
•liver tne enormoug gum of g#2o,ouo.uoo, 
though moit of lie ore yielded but <8 to the 
ton.

The above are only Individual Instance!, 
however, and a more conclusive argument 
In favor of low grade properties Is found 
In the statistics or uu entire gold-producing 
country. The Rand mines of South Africa 
are Justly celebrated the world over, and 
M le Interesting to know that the Johannes
burg correspondent of The London, Eng., 
News, states that so small la the compara
tive yield of gold In that country tnat halt 
an ounce to the ton la considered satis
factory, If not brilliant. In other words, 
a proposition In South Africa that gives 
from f7 to SO to the ton Is considered a 
first-class one.

Wo will pay market prices for Goldeg Star, Alice A., Empress, Saw Bi8 and

8 We do a £ric5 “cmmi^t'busines, and execute nil buying or selling 

orders promptly. All correspondence promptly answered.

28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

before
$

: YX
/! B**# R. J. 18 property under devel

opment is showing up well ; 
assays $6.50 in gold to the ton, 
free milling.

Work now being started on 
the big Botsford Reef,'numer
ous assays have just been made 

returns as high as

Maguire & Co.,
».

Seir

Ontario-Victoria Mining CoI Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

■V7\ LIMITED.(No Personal Liability.)
Bier assays from the properties. Write us and we will let 

° you know as soon as a new allotment of stock is 
issued.

HIGGINS A HAMPTON,
62 Victoria Street, TORONTO,

mu
l

GOLDEN 81
! giving

$95.22 in gold to the ton.

Full particulars from your 
own broker, or

Continued

MINING
STOCKS HIGGINS & HAMPTON

VAN ANDA

22%; Falrvlew, 500 
at 816; Morrison, 
BOO, 600, 600, 60( 
Anda, 500 at 9(4; 
BOO at 22: Monte < 
Bear, 1000 at .4(4; 
6U; van Anda, 2U< 

Afternoon sales: 
BOO at 73. 600 at 7 
BOO at 73%,. 500, 6( 
74%, 260 at 74; Hi 
Minnehaha, 000 n 
8%; Van Anda, 500 
at 73%, BOO at 74, 1 
600, 1000 at 73%, 
1000 at 0%; Atbub

taken. The vein Is on the same contact ns 
the other rich properties In the vicinity of 
Cn nip Bay. _ , . ,

The latest news from the Regina mine la 
very encouraging. In tlielr seventh level 
the company have an ore body 21 feet wide, 
all of good value. Thdr abaft Is down 040 
feet, the deepest at present of any In this 
district.

The oft-reported sale of the Sultana mine 
has been finally confirmed, and It Is now 
definitely known that this famous gold-pro
ducer will shortly pass Into the hands of a 
strong company. It is said the new owners 
will largely increase the mining and mill
ing capacity of the plant. In order to ex 
tract Its golden riches the more readily.

The mill run of 80 tons of ore from the 
Trlggs mine baa Just been completed at the 
Keewatln Reduction Works. The clean-up 
from the amalgamating plates gave <27 of 
gold per ton, with still farther value In 
concentrates. Capt. Trlggs Is proudly ex
hibiting his gold brick, which is another 
convlncer that the Sultana, Mikado, Re
gina and Golden Star and others are not 
the only ones which can produce gold 
bricks.

Active operations in mining have Just 
been resumed on the Gold Hills property, 
which It Is expected will soon be added to 
the gold producers.

The work of testing the Scramble mine, 
which has been In progress now for over 
two months, has proven very satisfactory. 
The ore dump, which contains about 2000 
ton», has been most carefully sampled, 
with gratifying results. On the 80-foot 
level, the vein Is being crosscut; It at pres
ent extends over 23 feet, and neither wall 
of the vein has been found. The extent of 
this fahlbnnd can scarcely be comprehend
ed, and will undoubtedly take years of min
ing operations on a large scale to ascer
tain. From the crosscut some very fine 
ore has been taken, parts of It assaying 
over <120 per ton, showing that although 
this Immense reef generally Is low grade, 
there are parts of It which will undoubted
ly bring the value up considerably above 
the any point.

Bis Returns.' Adjoining the Scramble, on the west side.
Within the past week a number of tests j» the Electro-Gold property, on which Is

have been made by assay of some samples Î91IPA*.*1® <i™lnafdeveloped bv™the
received at. the bead office of the Ontario- ™s • bejjj* developed by th
Victoria Mining Company, from their big riL «haf° wh“ch Is now
sulphide vein known as the Botsford Reef. tJS1 show» un emwïïv as well as
■n*aacr<MsVetheeeveînadnnd representing01» that taken out of the Scramble. South of 

„!\ r»1 oitTn/t nf wmth tills Is the NX Imor property, which Is also
?y?1.!i?. if nfswrin and «7 (M hare bein > being developed by the same company. At 
•Du 88 high 88 and na>9 DCcn . .^ lfift-foot level drifting Is about to be
f®*, the bl>Am1 * he1 flîaa ver rnfUth/Bureau commenced, and the enxweut w»ll be made 
yesterday from the essayer of the Bureau t0 ghow tbc fun extent of the vein,, which
of Mines, Belleville. ih a tissure, catting the formation almost

At a meeting of the Board of Directors a, r|ght angiP(f. This property abuts the 
on Wednesday it was decided to put « main line of the C.V.R., frepi which a spur 
force of men at once to work on the Bots- 1|f albout to bp ,MVt ,n> to euable the corn- 
ford Reef and the' mine manager, who Is y t0 ghlD tbclr orc.
eow at Dlnorwlc, was so Instructed. * T^p scralll|llP] j.;lec.ro-Gold and Wlmor

The portion of the reef whence these m|npa are about six miles from Rat Fort- 
■amples were taken Is the part that was re- age unll can bP reached by carriage or by 
ported on most favorably by F. Htral.n ra|l to flag station recently put In.
Miller, who was up there last October, and i Mr w v Kpvr, mining nrokcr, of Sarnia, 
hls opinion that with a little further depth ,g at pre*ent In the district. Last week he 
much greater values would be found is vbiitP(t a number of tbe birge mines onerat- 
nndoubtedly being confirmed. At the pre- lng on lbe Lake of the XVoods, and this 
Bent moment the directors and shareholders wecj, |U the Seine ltlver District, where 
of the Ontarlo-Vlctorln Mining Company hc )H visiting the Golden Star and other 
ere shaking hands with themselves. They properties. On hls return here he will 
have also received very good returns front gp,.nd a few more days securing Informa
it. J. 18 property, on which a considerable t[,)U f(>r the benefit of hie clients. It 
■mount of stripping and of cross cutting flouid be much to the benefit of Investors 
bas been done the past two months. if n few more of the mining brokers of the

---------- cast came to see for themselves the ex-
LAKE OF THE WOODS. tent of our golden riches.

Peter McKellnr, an old pioneer mining 
of New Ontario, arrived in Bat Port

age this week to Investigate some new 
■bids and arrange for the development of an 
Island In the Immediate vicinity of the Sul
tana mine.

Active mining operations have been re
sumed on the Nora mine, south of Ptarmi
gan Bay, on the Western Peninsula. The 
compauy have purchased-steam hoisting ma
chinery, which Is being Installed, and It Is 
the Intention to continue sinking the shaft 
and drift as well on the vein.

It Is learned that an expert representing 
a strong English syndicate Is on hls way 
here to examine the Princess mine,, which 
Is about three miles northeast of the 
Scramble.

Golden Star Active.
Golden Star was In great demand to-day. 

Between 80,000 and 4u,000 shares changed 
hands on the local market, at rising figures, 
She top price being 74(4c.

Deer Park Development.
The Deer Park management has been td- 

Vleed from Rowland that good progress Is 
being made In the development at the 800- 
foot level. Tbe cross cut has been driven 
61 feet, and the ledge is 40 feet, In width. 
Drifting has been commenced on the ledge.

World Called Golden Star Right.
The new Canadian directorate of the 

Golden Star Mine will be composed of the 
gentlemen named by The World over a 
week ago. Hon 8 (J Wood, John Flett, H R 
O'Hara and T MUbtirn are already on the 
Board, and at the adjourned meeting of the 
company to be held at Toronto on tbe 14th 
Inst, the following gentlemen will be added: 
Hugh Blaln, Thomas Walmsley and R. 
Bowie (Brockvllle). Thus will the Cnna- 
dlanlzatlon of the Golden Star be fully 
eompllshed.

Waterloo Ore.
A satisfactory teat of Waterloo (Camp 

McKinney) ore was recently made and as a 
result It la said that It should yield about 
|30 to the ton.

! !

DOMINION
CONSOLIDATED

Winnipeg, 
Hammond Reef, 
Deer Trail, No» 2, 
Van Anda,

Beet buy on the market, at 10c per share. , 
Only 5000 left of first allotment.

ilfllaQOG ds. CO., Standard M62 Victoria-St., Toronto.
10 King St. East.

(Members Standard Mining Exchange) Big Three..............
II. C. Gold Fields. 

' Ctm Gold Field».. 
Commander ... .
Deer Park ..........
Evening Star ... 
Montreal Gold FI 
Monte Crlsto .... 
Northern Belle ..
Novelty .................
Bt. Elmo ..............
Victory-Triumph .
White Bear..........
War Eagle ..........
Old Ironside» ... 
Rathmnllen ... ..
Morrison .................
Pathfinder.................
Winnipeg ...............
Athabasca .............
Dardanelles............
Dundee .............
Fern .........................
Noble Five.........
Rambler Cariboo .
Wonderful..............
Falrvtew Corp .... 
Smuggler ... ....
Cariboo ... ’.........

•Minnehaha .. 
.Waterloo .. . \
Alice A................
Empress...........
Foley .................
Golden Star .. 
Hammond Reef
j. O. 41..............
Olive..................
Saw Bill ... ... . 
Toronto and -West.
Van Anda..............
Gold Hills .... ... 
Deer Trail No. 2..
Lucky ......................

Sales; Alice A., 
at 25V,, 500, 500 a 
7%. 600, 6)0 at 71 
Jieer Trail No. 2, 6 
novation, 1000 at 1 

Afternoon sales: 
BOO, 600, 600 at 2." 
72%, 500 at 73%, 5) 
at 78%. 600, 600, 0 
at 7%. 600, 500 at 

2%, 100) at 2V, 
2%; White Be 

Corporation, 600 a

TELEPHONE—8230.
• •et

- FairvlewSTOCKS. GOLDEN STAR.GOLDuc-

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
Morrison (Boundary) 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Rathmullen (Boundary) 
Van Anda,
Waterloo 
Deer Trail No. 2

and Western-1000
VERY SPECIAL

Now is the time to purchase, all Standard Stocks being in good demand. 
Gotticfr etar, Minnehaha, Athabasca and Alice A. are all due for an early 
advance, whilst in the cheaper issues we think Rathmullen, Van Atida and 
Morrison are at present figures very fair speculations.

Correspondence invited. Information furnished upon application.
Orders promptly executed.

Corporation.This stock is advancing 
rapidly and will go higher. 
Smelter will be in operation in 
one month.

Athabasca,
Alice A.,
Can. C.F. Synd., 
Dardanelles,
Golden Star, 
Minnehaha (McK)

looo-Toronto

A <06,000 Deal.
The Boston and British Columbia Copper 

Mining and Smelting Company of Boston, 
Mae»., has taken a hood for <66,000 on the 
Standard group of properties, near Rcvel- 
atoke, B.C. This group Include» seven 
claims, namely, the Standard, Criterion, 
Black Bear, Contractor, Monarchy, Iron 
Chief and Iron Hill.

Tete Janne Cache Placera.
The Tete Jaune Cache placer excitement 

•till holds sway at Golden, B.C.,nnd partie» 
are outfitting almost dally for the scene of 
last winter’s discoveries. These parties 
are all taking In great quantities of sup
plies with a view of being able to stay In 
the country a sufficient time to imake a 
good haul of gold.

We can quote close figure» 
on above stocks.

i!|!
Now Is the time to handle these two 

stocks to the very best advantage. Bend- 
In.mediately for our letter of advice. We 
are members of the Standard Mining Ex- 
change, and are also prepared to execute /, 
orders for the purchase or sale of all the H 
stocks listed thereon. Strictly on commit, 
slon. ed

EH. HUM 8 (1,
Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.RATHMULLEN%

CLARKE & GO., 68 Yonge Street |
MINING BROKERS.

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'y. ^
Established 189».

is another cheap stock worth 
picking up at present prices. 
Company owns 14 claims in 
rich Boundary Creek district

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade. y

r
1

PROMOTERS’ SHARES. Cd
Iff 63 Adelalde-St. East. »,

Toronto.•Phono 27(12
F. H. B. LYON, Manager, 

Members of Standard Mining Exchange. 
Members of Montreal Mining Exchange,

VALUE IN SIGHT. - .
'i 6ATHABASCAHi

II Syndicate own» three claims, now being 
developed. In Trout Lake Division,.B.C., on 
South Fork Lardo River, with two rich 
vein», one being the famous Sliver Cup 
ledge, that has shipped during the past 
two years large tonnage of ore netting over 
<100 per ton. A first-class English engineer 
reporting for the syndicate says: “Tho 
surface ore cen be shipped at <30 per ton 
net profit without any Improvement In 
Tallies,machine power or railway facilities." 
Sinking deeper and C.P.R., now building, 
will Improve this. In the meantime, will 
develop only. This undertaking Is certain 
of success, both marked and early. I advise 
readers to write or wire Immediately for 
full details, because few Investments ure 
ns good as this. Agents wanted.* GEO. K. MORTON.

St. Thomas, Ont., Private Banker.

California, Evening Star,
Big Three, Waterloo The Gold Hills 

Ex. and Dev. Go
WantedIt looks as if Athabasca will 

declare a dividend soon. Why 
not buy now ? We are also 
offering snaps in other stocks, 
such as

:
Write, wire, or telephone orders. Telephone 2765.

19 and 2ÎADELAIDE ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section 
Board of Trade.)

II
1iFOX & ROSS

Of Toronto, Limited.

GOLDEN STAR 
WHITE BEAR 

SMUGGLER 
WINNIPEG

The Company offers working bonds on 
Silver properties In the rich Lnrdo-Diincnn 
District, B.C., where it owns a number of / 
very promising propositions, of which six ÿ 
are under development. Also on Gold pro- ’ 
pertles In the Lake of the Woods District, 
Ontario, where the Company owes 25 care
fully-selected locations.

No cash down—bonds being given on a 
development basis. This Is an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, ns these pro
perties have been tested and high values ob
tained.

For particulars apply or write to
J. M. LAING, Secretary,

Toronto

DIMEARLY INVESTORSi ;
: j Ï of

at
In Golden Star are now drawing over J5 per cent, interest on their 

It costs more to buy this stock now. but Montreal M
Montreal, June 9 

Exchange quota tie

Payne, xd................
War Eagle, xd. ...
Republic, xd............
Virtue .....................

, Mnntrenl-London,
* RI* Three .......

Brandon & Golden
California..............
Canadian Gold Fie 
Cariboo Hydraulic
City of Paris........
Evening Star ....
Fern .........................
Gold Hills Dev. .. 
Iron Colt ........
Iron Mask ............
Knob Hill .......... ;
Monte Crlsto........
Montreal Gold Fie
Noble Five............
Novelty ............... .
Old Ironsides
Virginia ..................
Rambler Cariboo .
Bullion I...................
Summit ...................
St. Elmo ...............
Burley .....................

B/peeea .........................
Morrison ................
Golden Star........
Sloean Sov..............
Fontenoy............. .

Sale* : Evening 
at 11; Summit, lot 
2000 at 72; Black

money.
; THERE ARE OTHERS-

Bought and sold on Commission on the 
TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Your orders 
promply executed.

I much cheaper and of great value. Another good Ontario stock ismanActivity In Mines In th«^ Neighbor
hood of Rat Portage.

210Lill SENTINEL 130:All Rat Portage, Ont., June 7.—(Special Cor- 
.jspondenee.)—Mining matters In this dis
trict continue to show steady p»v*ress.

; Since the opening of navigation a eonslrler- 
tablc number of gentlemen have arrived 
from outside points, who represent capital 
Interested In our various mines.

Mr. Reed of London, Eng., .the largest 
shareholder In the Mikado Mines Company, 
%as been here, and visited tills big gold 
producer. He was well satisfied with what 
$e found, and confirmed the appointment 
of the present local managers, Messrs. 
McMillan and Pengullly. Mr. Thomas R. 
(Deacon, who had the management of Block 
S. for the Ontario Government Gold Con- 
cesslons Company, In which Mr. Reed was 
also Interested, has been appointed local 
director of the Mikado Mines Company, 
and Is In charge of the company’s opera
tions In this district. Tbe product of gold 
bullion from the Mlksdo has steadily grown 
the last month, giving the largest output 
of any to date.

The Toronto and Western are making 
things hum around Bag Bay Narrows. They 
bave cleared a large piece of ground on the 
point, on the west side of the Narrows, 
and have already completed three good 
building*,, and are going on with others. 
They are sinking four shafts on the Sirdar 
property, all of which are on very promis
ing ore bodies.

The Bullion Mining Company arc prose
cuting work on D. 233, adjoining the Mi
kado mine on the east. The Immensely 
rich vein from which ore was taken In 
the Mikado operations at 200 feet tn depth 
crosses Into the Bullion property. A shaft 
Isvhetug sunk to reach this very rich ore

The Rainy River Gold Mining Company 
last winter purchased mining locations W. 
A. 40 and 41, on the Mikado Peninsula, 
on the shore of Clytle Bay. The granlte- 
echtet contact, which has given such splen
did results at the Mikado, runs through 
these locations. From examinations lately 
made, It Is verv evident that these locations 
arc valuable properties, and negotiations 
are pending for the sale of these locations 
at a large advance on the price paid 
for them. The Rainy River Company have 
also other properties In the Shoal Lake 
District, which will come 
undoubtedly ere long, as they purpose hav
ing them thoroughly explored and tested.

New machinery has been purchased by 
the Sentinel Mining Company for their No. 
1 property on Labyrinth Bay, Shoal Lake, 
and a» »oon as U arrive» it Is to be lm 
■tailed, and active mining will be resumed 
on their locations. During the Uat few 
months tbclr local manager, Mr. Proudlock, 
has been sinking a shaft tor them on 
Camp Bay, where tlielr No. 2 Pr®Per^. *8 
■Hunted. They have a very fine vein 
there, c-luht feet wide, on whkh lhey h ve 
a shaft d . 11 05 feet, and ore taken out hns 
assayed high, and much of It show» Visible 
gold. From this shaft a very fine specimen 
of rock showing risible gold has been

Buffalo HumpI 11
1 ROBERT DIXON,It is Cheap, but there is not much to be had. Write us for particulars.

Phone 8184. 87 Yonge Street, Toronto
In Central Idaho, la the richest gold Cl 
in the world. One million has hen paid 
tbe Big- Buffalo group, and fabulous pr 
for many other mere prospects,

Buffalo Legal Tender Dev. Co.
own the Legal Tender claim, only 3000 feet 
distant, In a direct line south on the same 
ledge as the Big Buffalo group. Thl< Is 
the largest and richest gold hearing quarts 
vein on earth. Assays ran up to *3000 per 
ton, and average assays across 8.» feet of 
the ledge gave from <24 to <72 per 
These shares, now 7(he, offer you a chants 
of a lifetime to make big profits. They will, 
soon reach 26c. Two months ago they were 
quoted at 2%c.

BEST &. CO.AND OTHERS. IT WILL PAY YOU
—to send to us for quotations and 
—Information on RELIABLE MIN- 
-IN’G STOCKS.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street Baet,

I TORONTO ST.MINING STOCKS

Wilson Barr&Sons MINING STOCKS
A. E. OSLER &. CO.,

Sun Life Building, Hamilton. Tel. 214. 
86 King St. Baet, Toronto. TeL 1418.Toronto Mining Exchange.

The closing quotations were:
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
24 26 23(h

5 6%
.. 85 76 83 7U
.. 36(4 84% 36 83(4
.. 25 22 25 -23
. 73 72 74(4 74

j I Offer at 
Bottom Prices

ton.
Am. Can. (Alice A). 26
Empress ...................
Foley .................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha ... .
Golden Star ...
J. O. 41............
Olive..................
Saw Bill ........
Superior G & C.... 9
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo 
Cariboo 
Falrvlew Corp 
Smuggler ....
Old lrousldes 
Knob Hill ....
Rathmullen ............. 6
Brandon & G Crown 27
Morrison.............
Winnipeg ........
Athabasca ... .
Dundee...............
Dardanelles ........ 15
Fen) G M & M Co. 32
Noble Five ......... 27
R’mbl’r Cariboo Con 33
Two Friends .......... 4% 3 6 3
Wonderful Group . (1(4 5(4 7 6
Crow’s Nest Coal. .36.00 34.50 40.00 3->.00
Republic.................. 134 131(4 134 120
Van Anda ................ 0% 0(4 10 0(4
Big Three ...
Commander .
Deer Fark ..
Evening Star 
lion Colt ...
Iron Horse ................. 16
Iron Mask........  65
Montreal Gold F.. 21 
Monte Crlsto Con..
Northern Belle 
Novelty ....
St. Paul............
Silver Bell Con 
St. Elmo ...
Virginia .................. 25 18 23 16
Victory Triumph 
War Eagle Con ... 387 383 380 380
WliWe Bear ........ 5 4'i 4% 4%
B C Gold Fields.. 4% 4>4 6 4%
Canadian G F S.. 7 6(4 7 6
Gold Hills ............ C 6

Morning sales; Golden Star, 500 at 71%, 
500 at 72. 500. 500 at 72(4. 250, 230 at 72, 
1000 at 72(4; Minnehaha, 1000 at 22(4, 500 at

BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange (Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.)

Dardanelles
Victory Triumph 

Monte Christo

LOAN WANTED6(4

11111 -ON-Qolden Star 
Van Anda

White Bear 
WANTED : Virginia. 

Special offering Fairvlew Corporation.
Write, wire or telephone orders.

Tel. 380.

Athabasca 
Alice A. 

Big 3 Magnificent Townsite in British 
Columbia.

Republic Camp
Has made hundreds of our poor men rich | 

with an Investment of only a few dollars.
We offer you such au opportunity In the 

shares of the

■ I _K 76(48
. 83 77 83 77 
. 48 40(4 00 40 Gold Quartz 

Gold Hills 
Smuggler 
Van Anda 
Victory Triumph

Golden Star 
J. O. 41 
Alice A.

«48 1) <3500.00 wanted as loan,» to pay balance 
owing to original owners of townsite. Will 
give high rate of Interest and give ns 
security mortgage on the whole townsite 
consisting of 276 acres. The property Is n 
very valuable one, situated In one of the 
most fertile valleys In British Columbia, lit 
the very centre of a well-known and rich 
mining district. The townsite Is already 
surveyed and staked off In lots, which are 
shortly to be placed for sale on the market. 
For maps and fuller Informatlon, apply 
Box 100, World Office.

... 131 128(4
. 25 22% 24

.................  10 0% 10
Hydraulic. 147 144 Î47 142

m
22% Gold Mountain Mining Co.

This property adjoins the Gold Ledge, 
and I» only 400 feet from tbclr shaft, which 
1* showing immense bodies of oa£. • 
property has a valuable cross load, whicD 

In addition t*

U 35 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
................................... «%
.. 8% 3(4 8% 8(4
.. 115 108 115 103
.. 07 03 • 07 01

5 6(4 5(4
25 27 24

.. 15(4 14% 10 14(4

.. 32(4 31 82 31

.. 41 40~ 41 30(4
24(4 ... 25 ...

12J4 13(4 12%

25(4 a 23
31(4 33 81

10 Empress 
Rathmullen 
Hammond Reef Little Butte

Sailor
A most import 

closed through & 
to, by which 

Mining and Mlllti 
Kinney becomes t 
the Alice 
between the Sail 
puny's properties, 
properties will ha 
*ng ofi the Sailor 
Places It in the fr 
McKinney compui 
now own seven f»i 
late development! 
ledge passes throu 

a Kamloops, t 
the Sailor, then 
three being part 
properties. The 
"land, is Id the 
cash.

assays well on the surface, 
the big Gold Ledge lead. This lead )• W 
lng opened and work will lie pushed vtg* 
orousfy. All experts who have examlnta 

It will make a mine.
2%c„ Look out for *

For Certain Profit ron
Athabasca Little Butte Ex.
STOCKS B0U6HT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

this property, say 
8HAUK8 NOW

quick rise. ^
For prospectus, maps and shares appif 

JOHN HARRIS 4 CO.,
P.O. Box 724. Spokane. Washington, 

Members Spokane Stock Eachan^

Athabasca, 
Gold Hills.

Fairvlew Corporation,
Wonderful,

We can quote particularly attractive prices for these and some 
others including Insurgent and Black Tail. Communicate 
with uis by wire or letter. Enquiries promptly answered.

WANTED—Saw Bill, Foley, Golden Star, J. O. 41, Evening 
Star, Waterloo, Can. G.F. Synd. We will pay market prices. 
List your holdings with us.
Thompson & Heron,

Golden Star,
B.C. Gold Fields,

Frnct

TORONTO °"d 
WESTERN

Wire orders to buy or sell. Always 
promptly executed.

210

I M. D. BOYD, I am Headquarters for thle «took. My price In 
the lowest.

Thomas McLaughlin,
Teh 773. 211 Board of Trade,

Buy
Hammond Root

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed.

dividend-payer.

an21232224 Member» Toronto Minins Bx.
16 Klng-St. West.

71 Yonge St.Phone 8079.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange.)

1010to the front 11 4% "3 3(4
U12 11(4

12 » ... 10 
12 15 ...

60 65 70 65
10 ... ...

8% 0 8% 
: 2(4 
3% 8%
2(4 1

JOHN WEBBER & SON*r IffWParker & Co.,) i TVV A sureMINING BROKERS,
14 Victoria St. -

Halny. River ai 
Ore

The C.P.R. a re 
in the special swi 
shaft on th#» "Win 
«Iver Gold Miolnj 

Hat Portage, 01 
enable the comp: 
shipments fn»m 
"MIeetro-Gold" p 
Company's mill u 
ylll also be a gr 
‘Scramble,’' “Hill 
‘Black Sturgeon” 

neighborhood.
There' will, no

MINING SPECIALTIESI ' - - Toronto.HIil ifill

3 Wm. Postlethwaite. Geo. C. Parker,

Mining and investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min- 

lng Co., Limited.
nembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto. 130

4 TELEPHONE 565.
Buy and sell active stock» on the Toronto Min 
lng Exchange (section of the Board of Traide).

R. K. 8PROULE, —
37 Yongo St

2
1144

E. Cartly Parker6’/.7II7 Correspond with 
or Call upon—
At 12 Adelalde-St. E. if you are on the lookout for a safe mining investment in 
B.C., Ontario or Republic. ‘He takes great pains and goes to considerable expense in 
order to satisfy the demands of the investing public.

In addition to giving attention to Mining Specialties, he is open to purchase or 
sell all stocks on the Standard Mining Exchange.

His Telephone No. is 1842. Standard Phone 2905.

Telephone 803.
7(4IIsII

Buy for Investment Robert Cochrano£5uB<?ofTAB‘
HAMMOND RBZP and DEHR. TRA (Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange.' 

Stocks bought sud sold on Toronto.
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. 
Chicago business and mining share* trans
acted. l'hone 816.

23 COLBOBNB STREET. TORONTO.

0 6
And Tumors ear«4; 
st horn,; ne taile. 
plsiter or pria. T« 

with testi
monial», writ» D.» 4-

g.Kyya NfiwpM «a. «n Ihely» D* $<*«»«• «*,

NO. 2.
Write, wlroor telephone orders. Correspond 

enoe Invited. T. 6. WILLIAMSON & CO., 
Telephone 4286. 246 Toronto

■
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east side,On Perth-avenue, 
frmn likror-street to south
terminus, 4 feet wide ......... 196

On ii.iycv-nvenoe, both sides, 
from i'erth-nvenue to west 
terminus, 4 feet wide. ...«

Ou ntuwuey's-laue, west sldev 
from Louisa to AUce-street,
4 feet wide ...............................

On Florence-street, north side, 
to Sheridan-

20

80592

NOTICE 1499

from Brock
avenue, 4 feet wide .............. —
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Connell against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or 
before the loth day of July, 1899.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th 
day of June, A.D. 1899, at 2.30 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of bearing com
plaints against the proposed assessments, 
or accuracy of the frontage measurements, 
or any other complaints which persons In
terested may desire to make, and which 
are by law cognizable by the court.

JOHN BLEVINS,
66 City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, June 2, 1899.

114
Take notice that the Municipal Connell 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the local Improvement 
works set out In the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the final cost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to be bene
fited thereby. A statement sbowiny the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the names of the owners thereof, ns 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised assessment roll, la now filed 
In the office of the City Clerk, and Is open 
for Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the 
municipality :
DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OP 

THE WORKS. MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

IRoadways.
Total City'» 
Cost. Share.

24 feet brick pavement, on con
crete foundation, with 4-lueb 
stone curbs, on Pearl-street, 
from Slmcoe to York-street..S4010 $ 870 

34 feet macadam roadway, 
with wood curbs, on Adelnlde- 
streef, from Spadlna-avenue
To Bathurst-strect................. .

24 feet macadam roadway, 
with 4-Inch stone curbs and 
necessary sodding of boule
vards, on Davenport-rood, 
from Avenne-road to a point
030 feet westerly ..................

24 feet macadam roadway,with 
wood curhe and wooden cross
ings at Intersecting streets, 
on Defoe-street, from Mc- 
Donnell-equnre to 
street ...............................

. 7340 2480

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.) 
DIHUOTOMMI 

H. a HOWLAND, Esq,, President 
Toronto.

J.D. OHIFMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

6303200

Shaw 
........  8580 4720

Cement Concrete Sidewalk.,
On the cast side of Jamee- 

street, from Qnecn-street to 
a point 131 feet 8 Inches
north, 14 feet wide................ 325

On the west side of Bay-street 
from n point 144 feet 6 Inches 
nerth of King-street to 
Queen-street, excepting In 
front of I.O.F. Temple Bulld- 

wldo..........

SIR SANDFÔK» FLEMING. O. B.. K. C. 
M G.

HUGH SCOTT. Eso.. Insurance Under-
A. SERVING. Fsq„ Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Eun.. late Assistant 

Kecelver-Oeiwra;. _
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Prcel- 

dent Uueen City Insurance Company.
H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. fc.. London, Eng. .

The Company Is authorized to act ne Trios, 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also tor Public Corn-

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over. 4'A 
per cent, per annum. ... _ ,

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4M per cent, per annum.

148

.. 1825 358lng, 12^4 feet
Brick Sidewalk.

On the east side of Slmcoe- 
street, from Adelaide to 
Rlchmond-street, 10 feet 
wide..................... .... 697 113

Wood Sidewalks.
On Baldwln-street, south side, 

from Beverley to McC'aul-
street, 0 feet wide .................

On Cecil-street, nirth side, 
from Beverley to Henry-
street, 6 feet wide ..............

On Port land-street, east side, 
from Queen-street to a point 
112 feet south, 6 feet wide..

On Russell-street, both sides, 
from St. George-slreet to 
Huron-street, 0 feet wide... 314 

On North-street, west side, 
from St. Mary to Czar-street,
6 feet wide ..............................

On Cbarles-street, south side, 
from Church-street to 388
feet west, 6 feet wide..........

On Baldwln-street, south side, 
from Augusta to Kenslngton-
avenue, 6 feet wide..............  114

On Gladstone-avenne, west
side, from Trafalgar to 
Waterloo-avenue, 6 feet wide 

On Breadalbnne-street, south
side, from Surrey-place to a 
point 154 feet east, 6 feet
wide .............................................

On Alexander-street, south
side, from a point 83 feet 
east of Yonge to Church-
street, 6 feet wide ................. 285

On Welllngton-street, south
side, from Nlagara-street to a 
point 656 feet west, 6 feet
wide..........................................

On Chestnut-street, west side, 
from Chrlstopher-streét to 
Chestnut-place, 6 feet wide. 149 

On Shaw-street.west side, from 
Halton to Argyle-street, 6
feet wide.....................................

On Balmuto-street, east side, 
Bloor-street, 6

feet wide...................................  185
On Albert-street, north side, 

Chest nut-

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.188

National 
Trust Company,89

133

of Ontario, Limited.
96

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

.81,000,000 
At -a Premium of 26 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up, ,,,,*** *6648^50.00
lit verve Fond .........................8102,187.50

President—J. W. Flavclle, Eeq. 
Managing Director the William Dories 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. B. Ames & Co., Second Vic* 
Preeldvnt Imperial Life Aseurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Compeay.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS nod STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AOENT.
Conferences Invited end Corres

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

20 Capital Subscribed. •66

88

89178

e

from Czar to

from James to 
street, 6 feet wide 

On Haytcr-strect,
Mission-avenue

299
south side.

tofrom
Teraulay-street, 6 feet wide.

On Gould-street, south side, 
from Dalhousle to Mntual- 
atreet, 6 feet wide ..........

On Duchess-street, north side, 
from Berkeley to Parliament- » 
street, 6 feet wide .........

Oil Grange-avenue, north side, 
from lleverley-street to a 
point 328 feet west of Me- 
Caul-street, 0 feet wide.... 102

On Chestnut-street, east side, 
from Hnyter-street to Chest
nut-place, 6 feet wide............

On Wllllam-street, cast side, 
from Cner Howell to Andcr-
son street, 6 feet wide ........

On Dundns-street, north side, 
from Cashmine to Dovercourt-
road, U feet wide ................

On Svdenbum-strect, north 
side, " from Parliament to 
Sumach-street, 6 feet wide. 465 

On James-street, nest side, 
from Albert-street to a point 
92 feet south of Loulsa-
street, 6 feet wide ..............

On Augustn-avonuo, west side, 
from Oxford to College-
el reet, 6 feet wide ................

On James-street, cast side, 
from Albert to Louisa-street,
6 feet wide .............................. 91

On Augusta-avenue, west side, 
from St. Patrick to Nassau-
street, 6 feet wide ........ ..

On Jameson-avenue, nest side, 
Leopold to King-street,

5 1-3 feet wide .
On Noble-street, „ _ „

from Brock-avenue to .100 feet 
easterly, 5 1-3 feet wide..,.

On Wright-avenue, south side, 
from Sorauren-avenue to 633 
feet west, 5 1-8 feet wide.. 196 

On Lobb-avenue, south side, 
to Crawford-

69 35(1

69

TRUST FUNDS107

7 TO LOAN
On First Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.

6125

26190

No Commission Charged tc 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

1386

61
1»

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,
TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.

55
BOARD OF

145

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
145853 198

from King St W*27165
north side.

TORONTO
Treats 
Ohronlc 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

2796

27

Shawfrom
street, 6 1-3 feet wide.......

On College-street, north side, 
from St. Clarcns to Sheridan-

5 1-3 feet wide ... 824

90 SKIN DISEASES L

As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» of • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnful, Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra- 
clou, Leucorvboea, and all Displacements el 
the Womb.

Office bourn, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. lda

avenue,
On Pcarson-avenue, both sides, 

to Ronces- 
5 1-3 feet

from Horauren 
vallos-avenue,
« Idc ................. .

On College-street, south side, 
from Knsholrae to Dover- 
court-road, 5 1-3 feet wide.. 144 

On Wyndham-street,south side, 
from Broelc to Ht. Clarens-
nvenue, 4 feet wide ............

On Emlly-street, both sides,
from King to Welllngton-
street, 4 feet wide ........ .

On Eden-plaee, south side,
from Bathurst-street to east 
end, 4 feet wide ...........

On Harah-street, east side,
from ...
point 101 feet south, 4 feet
wide............................... •■••••••

On Hickory-street, west side,
from St. Patrlck-street to
north end, 4 feet wide..........

On Mulr-avenuo, north side, 
to Hhoridan-

102834

12

132 29

81207

Medland & Jones
General Insnrnnce Agents 
and Broker».

Established 16W.

Money to Loan
St a net cent; on Central Business PropertI 
jl m Offlc.-M.il Building, To,oat

1877

Belmont-street to a

11 «I

17

from Brock
avenue, 4 feet wide .............

On William-avenue, both sides, 
from Ed win-avenue to west 
terminus, 4 feet wide 

On Osier-street, east side,
from Royce-a venue to north
end, 4 feet wide ....................... 216

On Chrlstopher-street, troth
sides, from Chestnut to Uni
versity-street, 4 feet wide..

On Howard Park-avenue, north 
side, from Indian-read to 560 
feet easterly, 4 feet wide... 114 

Oi. (tollable-street, Loth sides, 
from Gladstone to Beacons- 
avenue, 4 feet wide ............... 176

114 1
CURE YOURSELF!
Uss Big 45 far Oonorrbces, 

«•<*. Spar-etorrhea. 
0 w J W Whiles, unnatural dis- 
füsf te atrUtsft. «barges, or sur Inflsmms- 
p-iee"“ "‘““S"*-. ||on. Irritation or eloei»- 
KSIthiEwsiChiwIÇuCO. tl01 et mucous moms 
Walk C.KCIK««TI.0.|^H bran re. Not 

A A. ÆM or potsonoos.

99

sewings»

Sold by Dnnkfe, I
Quell» m

-I
b ■w

THE TOBONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

MININGjSTOGKSS

Bn Rule of Three.locks :

Was the Great Topic Before the To
ronto Conference at Owen 

Sound Yesterday.
• • •

If a custom tailor’s staff can make ten suits 
to the “trying on stage” in a week, why 
shouldn't a hundred tailors’ specialists, working 
in teams, make a thousand suits up to the same 
stage and do their work equally well ?

If you have to “ try on ” a suit the custom 
tailor makes for you, why shouldn't you buy. it at 
that stage and save a week to ten days’ time, 
besides a third to a half of thejjrice.

Moreover, see exactly how it looks on you 
before you buy.

$20, $18, $15, $12, $10 per suit
Your money back if you say so.
•‘Semi-ready” by mail. Write for catalogue.

• • o

BUY-ie early investor.
a good mining 

rill pay you and
GOLDEN STAR. 
ATHABASCA.
FAIRVIEW CORPORATION 
VAN ANDA.
ALICE A.

E t REV. DR. ROTTS PRESENTED IT.

Committee Appointed to Con.lder 
the Scheme Fre.ented a Re

port Endoraing It.ide St. E
WillThe aljove are all active stocks and good for a rise, 

be pleased to quote lowest prices on all 
others. Write or wire

Owen Sound, June 9.—(Special.)—Business 
went swimmingly and harmoniously to-day. 
Much Interest was taken 4n the Twentieth 
Century Fund, of which Ber. Dr. Potts 
was thé eloquent champion. For an hour he 
die cussed the whole bearings of the fund 
with the following ministers and laymen, 
who had been appointed a committee for 
the purpose; Dr. Langford, Dr. Chambers, 
Dr. Tovell, Dr. Briggs, Rev. J. E. Lnnceley, 
Rev. C. E. Manning, Uev. J. A. Rankin, 
Messrs.

I

fmpress, Saar Bill and 
t price.
Trail No. 2, Golden 

11 buying or soiling

elephone 2978
ulng Exchange.

t, S. J. SHARP,
\ 80 Yonge Street»

Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade.)
Tel. 2930.

Warring Kennedy, Jackson, R. D. 
Bedford, *L C. Hamilton, Dr. Ogden, D. 
Graham. The result was the presentation 
01 a report endorsing tne scheme.

Lciuany grauiyung was the statement of 
williams as to the progress oi the 

lund tor the rescue ot tot. James’ Churcu, 
Montreal, trom ttnuuclal embarrassment. 
TUe Stationing: Committee ltcpori.
In the course ot discussion of the report 

of the Stationing Committee there were a 
lew animated passages anent tne recom
mendation to piuce tv y vale on tne stations 
for married ministers. Till» was defeated 
by 60 votes to 47. The pros and cons ot 
single versus married preachers were fully 
aired. The objectaon to a prolonged course 
ot celibacy was appreciated by all the 
younger members, and they cheered and 
is ughed when one speaker objected to keep
ing young preachers longer tuan was realiy 
necessary from the blessings which the 
good God Intended them all tu enjoy. Others 
also objected to the growing practice of 
celibacy, making Methodism more than 
ever like unto the Roman Catholic Church.

Dr. FoÉt», Theme Aaraln.
„Vr* Pott8 resumed his championship 

of the Twentieth Century Fund. He gloried 
In the greainese of his Methodist tasa, the 
most colossal in the history of any church 
In Canada. If any church on earth could 
raise this amount the Methodist Church 
could, owing to their perfected organization 
tiî?7 unquestioned loyalty to denominational 
objects. Dr. Potts said that missionary 
agencies were working not for Christ s 
cause but for the banks, from which they 
burrowed money, and paid Interest therefor, 
all because Methodist treasuries were 
empty. Not a voice had been heard, nor 
a pen lifted against the Twentieth Century 
1'imd. As to the distribution of the fnnd 
there Is a diversity of opinion; tout not as 
to its propriety. On the second Sunday ot 
October next the project will be launched 
from every pulpit of the Methodist church 
in Canada and from platforms in the even- 
lags. Details were given of the working 
ot the scheme, especially the record of his
toric rolls of the names of every subscriber. 
The committee reported their formal en- 

. , , , , . v „ , dorsatlon of the Twentieth Century Fund
Industrial School Board. on the lines of the adress of the educa-

s,r The Executive Committee ot the Board tlcnal secretary.
w.-yawio 3R5 370 380 376 * ot Management of Victoria Industrial A pleasant Incident next took place. Snp-
K .......... ins ins School held their regular meeting yester- plementary to the previous night's official

.............7 liK day afternoon, preparatory to the annual welcomes, a deputation, representing the
............. 18 if,5 is * session this afternoon. > Owen Sound Ministerial Association, was

................. vs oui 13 ■" The report of the superintendent showed Introduced. Rev. W. E. Norton, Baptist,
................... 33 30 3.3 that 127 children were In the Home up to and Rev. Dr. Somerville, Presbyterian,

lYi?.iî?2L................. 44 40 45 the end ot May, and 11 bad been sent cut. were eloquent spokesmen. They tendered
...............  Toi/ IL 13U 1u During that time three were committed for fraterual aud all other kinds ot greetings.

Dardanelles.............. * Incorrigibility and six for larceny. The sum Equally felicitous were the replies of Rev.
Dundee ......................  an ... zo ... of ?1202.titi was paid out, $415.87 of that Dr. Parker and Mr. Joseph Tail.

V, ' ................... 30 "■ 30 amount In salaries. Dr. Chamber* Thanked.
Rambler Caribo^:: 35 ‘31% 34 32 .k"” A Tote ot thanks to lu'v. Dr. Chambers
Wonderful................ 8 5 6‘4 6 ÎS, eeS'hlXKea<le?' lor bls excellent services as president dur-
Kalmlcw Corp ........ 10 9 9',l 9 lng the past year was passed. Then the ex-
Smnggler............—. 814 SH4 3'/2 3 annual meeting (o-day president presented Ms successor. Rev. Al-
<”vlbno ... ...r.,.135 130 135 130 were also .utmiltted. r fred BrowS, with a presidential staff, made

^Minnehaha............... 23*4 23 23% 2214 1   of wood from the first Methodist church
.Waterloo ................... 10*4 8% 1014 814 Belleville Nates. erected In Canada, at Hay Bay, in Bay V>f
Alice A........................ 25% 25% 27 25% Belleville, Ont., June 9.—Joseph Green, Qnlnte Conference. This staff 1» to be a
Empress ................... 0% 6% 7% : aged 82, died this morning In tne tiospltai. Presidential heirloom and Is the property
Foley ......................... 90 65 ... ••• He had no relatives here, and was support- of the president only whilst In office.
Golden Star ...... 72'4 72 74 JJVs e<l by the congregation ot Holloway-street , Tj“» "caning" ot the new president af-
Bninmond Ileef ... 38 34 4 36 u2 chnreh or whlcb „e wa, r J forded scope for much pious fan
j. O. 41....................... 8 7*4 8 j pcxton J Nc> more popular or faithful officer can be
Olive................................... 85 ••• />! xirs (iorvpr mnthpp nr th» hdr found In Methodism than Rev. E. 8. Rowe;
Saw Bill........................... & •*; «S killed on the rail wav last nfcht at lcû8t» thls 18 whllt the conference told
Toronto and West.. 200 170 201 170 h nn^la in hlm’ an<1 the ex-gecretary disavowed It not.
Van Anda................. 10 V 10 10 twln*' ûnû 18 ln a critical condi- He merely bowed his acknowledgments ot
Gold Hills................. 6% 5 6 o _____________________ the conference's thanks. %
I»eer Trail No. 2... 23 22 -3 LiVi St. James' Chnrch.
Lucky......................... » 3 ••••'• „ The Pope’. Fir.t Ontln*. Rcv Dr williams, senor pastor of St.

Sales: Alice A., 500 at 25, 500 at 25, 600 Rome, June 9.—The Pope descended Into James' Church, Montreal, gave an array of 
at 25*4, 500, 500 at 25^4; J. Oi 41, 500i*t the Vatican gardens to-day for the first, flgi res as to the financial position of that
7*4 500, 5)0 at 7^; Empress, 500 at JjW time since his illness. I centre of Quebec Methodism. He told of
Peer Trail No. 2, 500 at 22Mtî Falrvlew Cor- Mgr. Tarnassl, papal lnternundo at Tne' cost, mortgages, Interests, money required, 
novation. 1000 at 9*6. who Is now in Rome, having left I sums promised, proportions for each eonfer-

Afternoon sales: Alice A., 500 at The Hague presumably as a protest against encc, pledges and times of payment.
500 500. 5<X) at 25%; Golden Star, 500 at the exclusion of the Pope from the Peace The total amount to be raised to clear the
72sL 500 at 73%. 5)0 at 73%, 500 at 73%, £X) Conference, will probably be transferred church of debt is $250,00). Of this $100,009
at 73%, 500, 500, 500 at 73%; J. O. 41, ouu t0 Munich and be succeeded at The Hague Is asked from the city of Montreal, $50.000 
at 7%, 500, 500 at 7%; NortherniBeUe, 1000 by Mgr. Guldl. from Montreal Conference, $100,000 from
at 2%, 100) at 2%. 500. 500, 500, 500, 500 --------------------------------- othor conferences. Already $71,000 has been
ot 2%; White Bear, 200 at 4%; Falrvlew Woman Burned Herself Alive. raised in Montreal and $23,000 ln Montreal 
Corporation, 500 ot 9%. Orangeville, June 9.—Mrs. N. B Allen. Conference. No reports had been received

wife 6t the township assessor of Melanc- from lhe western conferences, 
tbon, saturated her clothing with coal oil, A Lengthy Discussion,
applied a match to the fluid and sustalued In the course of a 
Injuries from which she died ln terriole 
agony a few hours after.

There is Money to be Made\

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.
ing Co., IN BUYING GOOD STOCKS.Manning

» ArcadeMontreal
Winnipeg
OttawaLIMITED.

Deer Trail No. 2, Cariboo, Republic, 
Golden Star,

are dividend payers and are all good for an advance. THERE 
ARE OTHERS YOU MAY PREFER. We handle them.

traffic from year to year to that point, ns 
there are very large ore bodies on both 
sides of the track, and this Wlmor switch 
appears to be the most advantageous point 
of access to both railway and mines.

GOLDEN STAR VERY ACTIVE.is and we will let 
nent of stock is

Continued from Paso 10.

TON,
et, TORONTO.

KILLS A DOG FOR ONE CENT.22%; Falrvlew, 800, 600 at 9; Smuggler, 1000 
at 8>4; Morrison, 500 at 15; Dardanelles, 
600, 600, 600, 600. 300, 600 at 13; Van 
Anda, "500 at 9%; Big Three, 2500 at 224, 
600 at 22; Monte Crlsto, 500 at 8%; White 
Bear, 1000 at 4%; C G F S, 500, 1000 at 
6%; Van Anda, 2000 at 9%.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 
600 at 73. 500 at 73%, 500 at 73%, 500, DUO, 
600 at 73%, 500, 500, 500, 100 at 74. 500 at 
74%, 250 at 74; Hammond Reef, 200 at 35; 
Minnehaha, 000 at 23; Smuggler, 500 at 
8%; Van Anda, 600 at 9%; Golden Star, 500 
at 73%, 600 at 74, 1500 at 73%, 500, 500, 500, 
600, 1000 at 73%, 100 at 74; Van Anda, 
1000 at 9%; Athabasca, 1000, 1000 at 40.

The -New Mode for Giving Cnnlne. 
n Qnletus Meets With 

Satisfaction.
COULTHARD & CO.,

TO BAY STREET.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section of Toronto Board of Trade

N Tel. 8208.Chief Grasett, Dr. McCnusland of the 
Humane Society and Inspector Stephen of 
No. 2 Police Station yesterday made a test 
of a new arrangement for destroying dogs.

The death chamber was designed and 
operated by Marshall Tripp, who attends 
to the calls at headquarters. The box, 
which is made of Tennessee cedar, holds 
nine cubic feet of gas. Its dimensions are 
8 feet 6 Inches by 2 feet 6 Inches by 2 feet. 
Inside 1. a pulley arrangement to draw tlie 
canine ln.

The party watched a terrier destroyed 
and It was dead In five minutes after the 
gas was turned on.

The cost of killing dogs by 
method tried yesterday la le. II

OLIDATED
mrket, at 10c per share, 
first allotment.

9 & CO Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Big Three................. 26 20%.................
B. C. Gold Fields.. 5% 4% 5% 4%
t>n Gold Fields.... 6% 6% 6 5%
Commander............. U ... 9
Deer Park .............. 4 3 4 3
Evening Star ........ 12% 10% 12 10
Montreal Gold Fids 20 17% 20 IS
Monte Crlsto 
Northern Belle .... 3
Novelty
St. Elmo .................. 0 8%
Victory-Triumph ... 8% 7%
White Bear.............. 4%

10 King St. East.
,rd Mining Exchange)

the new 
t cost 63c

to destroy an animal ln the lethal chamber.
Chief Grasett and Dr. McCausland ex

pressed themselves as pleased with Con
stable Tripp's latest Invention.

9
10 8%

)LD HILLS. 2
4% 8

<%
:;%

- to handle these two '71 
best advantage. Send 1 

r letter of advice. We ti 
ie Standard Mining Ex- J j 
Iso prepared to execute ;m 
ebase or sale of all the ;a| 
on. Strictly on commis.

ed

0., 63 Yonge Street , V NEW ONTARIO !
, h.. inn non of Its 1,000,000 shares at par value, and goingThe Slr^r ^ Just soldlOO.O» i ns , Hammond-Folger and Hammond

to have a 00-stamp i^. The consonna^iou ut^ir ^ treamlry nnderwnt-
Reef companies at $5,000,000 ana iaasmtou , vi, rnn q-hp Alice A. Is to have

"the RAINY RIVER COLD MINING COMPANY

In Shoal Lake District for sale or to form a company

$
G BROKERS.

ng and investment Co’y. -I
BblDhed 186ft ed '1Jbalde-St. Beet.

Toronto.
[jYON, Mitnagrer,
dard Mining Exchange, 
itreal Mining Exchange*

i Hills 
Dev. Co.,

Stock Is uow

at 20c a share.
A fine 90-acre property

on. w. H. MERRILL, Representative,
246If Toronto, Limited. 54 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ters working bonds on 
i the rlrh Lnrdo-Duncan 
rre It owns a number of 
«positions, of whlcb six 
nvnt. Also on Gold pro

of the Woods District, 
Company owes 25 care- 

ions.
>on<ls being given on a 

This is an exceptional 
vestment, as these pro- 
ested and high values ob-

>ply or write to
LAING, Secrotary,

Toronto

Deer TraiLNo. 2.Golden Star..

Insurgent (Republic). Two good, cheap stocks are Rate 
Hayward (Republic) and Shannon-Dolphin (McKinney).

The Canadian Mining and investment Co’y,
Established 1896.

62 Adelalde-St. East,

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, June 9.—(Special.)--The Mining 

Exchange quotations are ;
prolonged discussion 

Mr. J. W. 8t. John stated that there was 
now a certainty that St. James’ Church 
would be saved. Hence the money sub
scribed should not be further withheld.

Dr. Chambers preferred the appointment 
of a committee to report on the matter.

Dr. Parker, after the speech of Dr. Wil
liams, favored Hon. Senator Cox, the To
ronto treasurer, paying the money over.

Dr Stone was emphatic ln condemnation 
of apathy that would allow the noble 
Church of St. James to go into the hands 
of a body who would use It ns a centre for 
the dissemination of views which would 
unset the work of the Methodist Church In 

places, especially in the Province of

Bid.

131
Payne, .......................................
War Eagle, xd. .......................
Republic, xd.......................... ..
Virtue .......................................
Montreal-London, xd.............
Big Three ...............................
Brandon & Golden Crown...
California ...................................
Canadian Gold Fields Syn...
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
City of Paris.................
Evening Star ................
Fern ................................ .
Gold Hills Dev................
Iron Colt ........................
Iron Mask .................... .
Knob Hill ......................
Moute Crlsto..................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Noble Five......................
Novelty .......................... .
Old Ironsides................
Virginia.......................... .
Rambler Cariboo........
Bullion ............................
Summit ...........................
St. Elmo........................
Burley ............................

21Pecca .................... ..
Morrison ......................
Golden Star..................
Slovan Sov........................
Fontenoy ........................

Sale# : Evening Star, 000, 000 at 11%. 200 
ot 11; Summit, 1000 at 3; Golden Star, 3000, 
2000 at 72; Black Tail, 6000 at 22.

We handle all Mining Stocks, 
and can give close quotations 
Republic Stocks.

A Dominion Convention.
Messrs. G. Toweâ Ferguson and C. J. 

Atkinson of Toronto, president and secre
tary treasurer respectively of the Canadian 
Council, are actively assisting ln the ar
rangements which are being made for the 
first Dominion Christian Endeavor conven
tion, whlcb opens ln Montreal on Oct. 6 
next.

379380
130

47%48 TORONTO.on Phone 2762.
F. H. B. LYON, Manager.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange. 
Members ot Montreal Mlnljng {Exchange.

5658
21%) Hump 2527

8-10
56%

138145Is the richest gold cnaip 
million has beu paid lot 
>up, and fabulous prices 
re prospects.

Tender Dev. Co.
der claim, only 3000 feet 

line Mouth ou the same 
Buffalo group. This le 
beat gold hearing quarts 
toy» ran up to $3000 per 
iMMayn across 33 feet ot 
un $24 to $72 per ton. 
7%c, offer you a chance 
;e big profita. They will 
o mouths ago they were

J. HOBSON,LOCAL TOPICS.00.... 66
Two Barns Go Up ln Smoke.

Two barns were last evening destroyed by 
fire, at the north end of Richmond Hill vil
lage. The buildings were owned by Oscar 
Brown. The Insurance carried will not cover 
the loss.

The village brigade turned out, but ow
ing to the absence of water could not make 
much headway. They succeeded, however, 
In saving the honse from destruction.

1112
Molr of Knox College has declined Mining Exchange (section of 

Board of Tradcl,
X40 Member TorontoJ. H.

the call from Burgoyne. ______
Mr. W. H. March of St. Thomas, Grana 

Chancellor of K. of P„ will visit Mystic 
Lodge No. 1 on Tuesday evening, June 13.

City Travelers’ Association w*ll bold 
thc-lr annual promenade concert, per 
Chippewa. Wednesday, July 19.

Rev J. O. Johnston-of Toronto has ac
cepted the call to the Presbyterian church 
at Doon and Preston.

n any
^Lltlmntely a resolution of Ilev. James 
Allen and Mr. St. John was adopted, ex-
IS-SSeTSttSS an** ‘pledglng'tbî Ç 

ronto confcreocc to perforin its part of the 
work The resolution concluded: “Inas
much as all cash received Is Immediately 
anpiied to the payment of that portion of 
the debt which bears 6 per cent. Interest, 
we recommend the conference treasurer to 
nay over Immediately to the Joint treas
urers of this fund the amounts raised by 
the circuits ot this conference."

Dr. Williams expressed his gratitude for 
the action taken. It would delight the 
Montreal Conference and be stimulating to 
all other conferences.

On motion the president nominated Dr. 
Chambers to receive subscriptions towards 
the St. James' Church Relief Fund.

The Book Hoorn Report.
The report of the publishing house ln To 

ronto. as presented to the conference by 
Dr Briggs, showed that Institution to he la 
a most satisfactory condition. An Increase 
was reported In the year's turn over, which 
had aggregated nearly half a million dol
lars There was an advance also of some- 
10.000 copies In the various periodic-. I. |t.e 
total circulation of which had grown to ex
ceed 300,000 copies ot eauu
superannuation fund, In consequence nr 
the good returns of the year, was granted 
$10,560, an advance of $500 on the appro 
prlatlon of the previous year. The officers 
were re-appointed, and special thanks wore 
given to Warring Kennedy for bis grat- 
ultous services as one of the auditors.

Reception Service.
In the evening a reception service was 

held. The resolution to receive young jnen 
Into full connexion was moved by Rev. 
James Allen, seconded by Rev. R. P. 
Bowles. The service, which was very 1m 
pressive, was witnessed by a large congre
gation ln addition to the members of the 
conference.

40%
1112

BUYS AND SELLS ALL MINING 
STOCKS ON COMMISSION.

70
92%UK
7%:i is21

2529
2%4 Orders Executed Promptly.108. 115 Agree to Less Alimony.

The suit of Mrs. Marion Solomon against 
J. A. Solomon, to recover arrears claimed 

allowance under an agreement, was 
yesterday dismissed by the Mastcr-ln-(.’hnin- 
hers, on mol Ion of R. C. Levesconte for the 

The difficulty was afterwards

817'21 5 KING W.2K31 Telephone 1909- 

Reference A. E. Ames & Co., Bankers.
PERSONAL.2252

2%4 on an
68 At tbe St. Denis Hotel, New York, are 

the following Torontonians: 8. T. Britten,
{erMcficm'LA.Cowan, Harry j. W.ÿll.

her sister Mrs. Lumley, left on a trip to England yesterday. They sail from Nfont- 
real to-day on the steamship Numldian ot 
the Allan Lino.

Hon. Mr.
yMCArifiigton Hotel : U. H- Lewis, wire 
and daughter, St. Louis: I. E, U. H'SK'cn», 
w-w York: Miss U. S- Hlggens. New York, 
I', j, Hnngenberg and wltc, St. Louis; 
Richard Hanlon, St. Louis.

1820lie Camp MINING STOCKSdefendant.
settled, bv which a new agreement Is made 
between the two, providing for a lesser 
amount of alimony.

8235men rich 14%■ds of our poor 
t ot only a few dollars. 
U au opportunity In the

71%
25
13% If you want to buy or sell stocks, give us 

a trial. „
We can sell Golden Star, Athabasca. Gold 

Hills, White Bear and others at lowest
^Buy8 Smuggler for a quick rise; It Is a 
certainty.

18 Ont 373 Strong.
The 48th Highlanders, at their weekly 

parade last night, turned out 373 strong. 
Including 10 new recruits. The regiment 
practised battalion drill and guard mount
ing In the grounds, and the band gave a 
free concert In tbe Armouries. A large 
crowd was In attendance.

ain Mining Co.
IJolns the Gold I-edge, 

from tbclr sbnft, which 
<e bodies of oifl. *
.unble cross lend, wlilcn 

surface, In addition to j
• lead. This lead Is be- 
irk will lie pushed vig- • ;
rt» who have «‘xnminea j 
ii. will make a mine.

Look out for »

liarty left for his vacation
Sailor Consolidated.

A most Important deal has just been 
closed through Messrs. Fox & Ross, To
ronto, by which the Sailor Consolidated 
Mining nnd Milling Company of Camp Me- Writ A«:«lnet the City.
Kinney becomes the owner >f the Iloon nnd r q Smvtbe Yesterday Issued a writ at 
the Alice Fraction, adjoining nnd lying: Osgoode Hall on behalf of James Beaumont 
between the Sailor and the Cariboo Com-1 ngalnst the city, for unstated damages, 
pany’s properties. The acquisition of these for injuries sustained by his wife by trip- 
properties will have a most Important bear- ping over a loose board, 
lng on the Sailor Company's prospects and 
Places It ln the front rank of the rich Camp 
McKinney companies.
now own seven properties,all adjoining, and 
late developments show that the Cariboo 
ledge passes through the corner of the Alice 
oncl Kamloops, then on to the Boon, then 
the Sailor, then the Snowshoe, the last 
three being part of the Sailor Company s 
properl les. The consideration, we under
stand, is in the neighborhood of $10,000 
cash.

CLEVERSLEY A CO.,
64 King-street East, Hamilton. 

WE ARE NOT members of the Standard 
Mining Exchange.

issue. i uc Broke Her Leg.
Mrs Rudd of 215 Jarvls-street, a middle- 

aged woman, while wheeling ycs-erdiy on 
Jarvis street, was run Into by a careless 
bicyclist and thrown beavCy to The pave
ment. She had her leg broken below the 
knee, and was taken to St. Michael's Hos
pital! ___________________

2%c,
Wantedand abares apply to.

ARRIS & CO.,
Sp-ikana. Washington.

Ipoknne Stock Exchange
SAW BILL and

TORONTO and WESTERN
The Sailor Company

, I
State quantity and lowest prices.r*e, Water Main Bnr.t.

The water main on West Front-street 
burst last night, and the water poured 
Into the basement of the premises occupied 
by Messrs. Samuel Benjamin & Co. Con
siderable damage was done.

J. F. McLaughlin,ond Reor 80S Board of Trade.
r Investment

A sure
FAIR VIEW CORPORATION-

Work while you sleep 
without a grip or gripe, 
curing Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation, and make 
you feel better in the 
morning.

:ing installed, 
tnd-payer.

Ilalny River ond Lake ot the Wood.
“ Ore Shipment..

The C.P.B. are arranging to at once put 
In the special switch and spur line near the 
shaft on th- "Wlmor" property of the Rainy 
River Gold Mining Company. 5% miles east 
of Rat Portage, on tbe main line. This will 
enable the company to proceed with ore 
shipments from both the "Wlmor" and 
"Electro-Gold" properties to the Ottawa 

-Company's mill at Keewatln. The switch 
will also be a great, convenience to 
“Scramble," "Hilly Lake Mines Company," 
"Black Sturgeon" and other mines In that 
neighborhood.

There will, no doubt, be an Increasing

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
Itcitv" no loss of time from business and a 

’’ certainty ot cure. Con-
-,,nr suitaliou aud correspond-

HOME Cunt cnee free and confidential.
DR. McTAGGAKT, 428

To Fetch Crook.
Detective Burrows will leave for Belle

ville this mornlug to bring back for trial 
Henry Cronk, arrested there on a charge 
of stealing two pieces of cloth, some lin
ing nnd $180 from James Alison, the Yonge- 
street tailor.________

George Stay. Where He Is.
application for habeas corpus, made 

yesterday on behalf of George Krayley, 
at present serving six months In the Cen
tral Prison, was refused by Judge Bose, 
who maintained that there was distinct 
evidence that the prisoner was a vagrant.

f See
and get my special quotations.

THOMAS' MCLAUGHLIN,
211 Board of Trade.

proule,
37 Yongo** ? Tel. 773.

•None 893.
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R Meredith, Chief Justice; Hen. G. 
W Ross, Minister of Education; G- W. 
Yarker. Banker; H. 6. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank. •

FOR DRINK Goldwln Smith at Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 9.—Prof. Goldwln Smith of 

Toronto, arrived at the Russell this morn 
lng. Dr. Smith Is here as the guest of 
Premier Laurier, who met him at tic 
hotel. It Is Dr. Smith's Intention to spend 
several days at tbe Capital.

Cochran An
th<?

rito Stock Exchanged 
id told cn 

Stock Exchanges. 
iuU mining shares trnn-

STREET. TORONTO.

Toronto. New

»>

llJUNE 10 1899

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission

Hall & Murray
Members Toronto Mining Bxchange 

(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.)

12 Yonge-St. Arcade
Write or Wire us for close quotations.

Tel. 60.
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White Star Line
INLAND NAVIGATION.

INLAND NAVIGATION.ESTATE NOTICES.auction sales. iEiiiiK ,I#C“.S u"E
01 HD AFTER THURSDAY. JUDE 18

... AUCTION SALES.SUMMER RESORTS. %I ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CREDI
TORS of Olarlsw Ann Phillips, late 
of the utty of Toronto, Wloow, de
ceased. with will annexed.

Notice Is hereby riven, pursuant to B.B. 
O., Cap. 12#, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Clarissa Ann Phillips, who 
died on or about the 16th day of April, 
1808, are requested to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to the Toronto General Trouts 
Company, the administrators of the estate 
of the said deceased, with will, annexed, at 
69 Yonge-stroet, or to the undersigned, l heir 
solicitor, a statement In writing containing 
their names, addresses and foil particulars 
of their claims duly verified by statutory 
declarations, on or before the Mtb day of 
Jnne, A.D. 1809, after which date the said 
administrators shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then shall have 
notice. And the said administrator» will 
not be liable for any claim of which they 
shall not then have had notice at the time 
of snob distribution.

D. McArthur,
80 Adelalde-street east, 

Solicitor for Toronto General Trusts Com
ps ny, the administrators of said estate. 
Dated at Toronto, 1st Jnne, All. 1899.

t
PIANO BARGAIN# New York to Liverpool via Queenstown i 

.Jane 7 noon 
14 - 
21 - 

28 -

Victoria Park. 9 Firwt-Olaw Instrumente. Britannic...........................
Teutonic
Germanic ................. ...........
Majestic...................a- .......

Second cabin on Majestic and Tcutonl* 
only.

mm All by the beat makersPrivi-
whole

For terms apply
m ORTGAGB BALE OF DWELLING 

Houses on Gifford and Sackvllle
UNE.

tramer»
Muet be Sold

C. A TOWNSEND t CO., 28 King Street West.
titketn. ____

Under the p'wers of sale contained in 
three certain registered mortgage» there will be offered for sale by puClIc auction, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. Charles 

Henderson A COj, No. 73 King-street 
east. In the city of Toronto, on Tnursday, 
the 15tb day of June, 1899. at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following valuable 
lands and premises, vis.:

Parcel No. 1.—Lot number one on the east 
side of Kackvllle-street, In the dty of To

te, according to registered plan No. 1<« 
E. This parcel has a frontage of 60 feet 
by a depth of 100 feet, and there la erect
ed thereon a detached solid brick boose, on 
brick foundations, containing 12 room», 
bath, hot and cold water and hot water 
furnace, and known as No, 377 Sackvllle- 
street.

Parcel No. 2.—Lot number fonr, on the 
west side of Olfford-street, In the dty of 
Toronto, according to registered plan 132

CMv. „ Steamers Chlcore and Corona
will leave Yonge street wharf (east aide) 
dally (except Sunday) at

7 am., 11 am., 2 p.m. and 446 p.m., 
for Niagara, Lewiston nnd Queenston. con- 
nectlng with New York Central and Hod 
son River R.R.. Michigan Central U.U., 
and Niagara Falls Park and ■ River « »• 

JOHN FOY, Manager,

GARDINER BROS, Lakeside i Lincoln.
Including Jnne 10, Steamer Lakeside will 

leave Mllloy'a Wharf dally at 8.15 p.m. tor 
St. Catharines, connecting with O. f. It. at 
Port Dalbousle, for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all
BOntanTiîfter Jnne 12 UikesMe and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three times dally,

Tickets,Ptx»k6t&ke‘tn and

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-street» (phone 292).

t

C.J. TOWNSEND CHARLES A. PI PON.
General Agent tor Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto,Long Branch Hotel
NOW open for the season. Finest summer 

roRfirt in Canada; Americans visiting To- Î5S? sSoald psy . visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special ffsb dinner on «undays for blcy 
citato. E. J. Borrow», proprietor.____ -

M.
28 KINO ST. WEST. <fi CO OCEAN TRAVEL

VIA
1 BLDBR, DEMPSTER 6c CO.’S 

■ ------- LINES
STR. CABDEH CITY geaver Line to Liverpool

ed
rooLong Branch. 8Mr. Thomas Long, who Is refurnishing his 

bcantlfnl residence at the comer of Welles
ley and Jarrls-atreeta, has commissioned os 
to arrange tor sale by auction at

all Information

E»'»SSr--
Every Friday at 5 P-JJ-

Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursions 
2 p.m. for Whitby. O shawa.Bowman-

Dominion Line to London and 
Bristol

First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Service and appointments the very best 
Second and third-class rates correspondingly
^Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool:

I-nkc Huron.....................................tjSSS
Lake Superior...........-*■...................., 7e*J

Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 
thousand tons. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route. ___
BLDBR, DEMPSTER & OO.,

Montreal, Que., or
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto._______

Company, comer Church and King-streets. 
Ou by Steamer White Star, Geddcs wharf. 
Bates tor adults. 18c, children 12c. Infant 
class 6c. Apply C. O. Arms. 40 Yonge- 
street, ’Phone 2217. Long Branch ofhee 
36 Toronto-street, or Phone 8250 for par
ticulars. . _

BOOK TICKETS
10 ran* $5.00

513 JARVIS ST.
Monday, June I2,atll a.m.

The above I 
|a no such let 
as Catarrh . of 
best I can thli 
tbe following I 

During the , 
stndylng and t 
and 
many 
down, 
working 
In quality 
much so that 
np the nervom 
sons are nsuali 
way» ready t, 
things. In sho 

Very often 
stood by thidr 
are not sick, 
are unwell, an 
they will be * 
wrong. It onl; 

* worse.
the utmost ec 
ness, kindness 

It has been 
large numbers 
always seems 
sufferings, and 
stored them t> 
fled and that 
vain, that It 
of my fellow 
number of frl 

/ ; were formerly 
,, 'astonished at 

all the time n 
' good I have • 

. bringing l.rtgli 
. There Is one 

be of Ini 
a piece o

K.
Parcel No. 3.—Lot number three, on the 

west side of Olfford-street, In tbe said city, 
according to said plan 132 E. The last two 
parcels above mentioned have a frontage 
of about 17 feet by a depth of 70 feet, and 
have erected thereon two brick dwellings 
on brick foundations, each containing eight 
rooms, bath, hot and cold water and fur
nace, and known as Nos. 18 and 20 Olfford- 
street.

Tbe parcels will be offered separately.
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Terms tor payment of the balance will he 
made known at the time of sale. For fur- 
ther particulars apply to 
206 REID * WOOD,
Vendors' Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build

ing, Toronto.

TORONTO-ST. CATHARINES UNEa portion of bla household furniture; also, 
at the same time and place, some choice 
piece» of OLD MAHOGANY FURNITURE, 
BRONZES, PLATE, CHINA, etc., which 
Mr. Long has requested ns to pnt In to take 
the place of others which have been re
moved. THE WHOLE TO BE SOLD WITH-

Notlce to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec

tion 38, Chapter 129, K.S.O., 1897, that 
all creditors and other persona having 
claims against the estate of Caspar Benja
min, late of the dty of Toronto, esquire, 
who died on or about the 30th day of De
cember, 1808, are hereby required to send 
by post prepaid, or delivered, to the un
dersigned, solicitor for the executors of 
the estate, rights and effects of the late 
Caspar Benjamin, before the 4th day of 
July, 1800, their full names and addresses, 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of tbe securities (If any), held 
by them.

And notice Is hereby given that Imme
diately after the said date, tbe eald exe
cutors will proceed to dietrlbate tbe assets 
of the said deceased among tbe parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those .claims of which they shall then have 

.. _ , . , — notb-e, and tbe said executors will not be
Pnrsnant to the order made herein In „ ffharhoimia liable for the assets, or any part thereof,

the mailer of William Wakefield, deceased. Dwelling Mouses OB SnePDOUme, Kn fli.trlhntcd, to any person or persons 
Wakefield v, Wnkefleld, there will be of- Sleeker and SeaWU Streets. of whose claim they shall not have notice 
fered for wale by public auction at tbe _____ at the said date.
Auction Boom» of C. J. Townsend it Co., Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of June,28 King street west, Toronto, on Haturday, Under tbe powers of sale contained In a t> teon 7
the 24th day of Jnne, 1890, the following Are certain registered mortgages there will ' ' SAMUEL KING
valuable freehold property. Htuate on the : be offered for aato by public auction at the Solicitor tor Executors of the'Estate of 
southeast corner of Qneen and Duncan-Ï Auction Room* of Messrs. Cbarle» M. Hen-; r„„p„r Benjamin, 18 Wellington-street.
streets, In tbe city of Toronto, and having demon it Co., No. 7J King-street east, in; vawf Toronto tm
a frontage on Queen-street «f 23 feet 4 the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 27th ’ ,
inches by a depth of 100 feet inore or leasi day of June, 1890, at tbe hour of 12 o’clock, —_____ —-Z
to a lane. On this property there Is a, noon, the following valuable lands and Tp'JCEGUTOBS NOTTOH. IN THE
cottage and frame roughcast bouse and a premise*, via.: 1 iti„zhra .J\rTh.
frame stable. I Firstly—Part of lot 8 on tbe east side of ft®™Terms of sale-Ten per cent of the pur-! Sherbou roe-street In the City of Toronto tae Count of York, widow, deceased,
obese money Is to be paid at the time of j according to plan I) 58. „ .... . . . —— , , ..
sale and the balance In one month there- On tbl* property are erected two detached Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the
after without Interest Into court to tbe brick and stone dwellings, each containing Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
credit of this matter. I 11 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, and 129, that all creditor» and others having

The vendors will not be bonnd to pro- furnace, and known as Nos. 635 and 537 claims against the estate of the said Hattie 
duce any abstract of title, title deeds, or1 Bherbonme-atreet. The land comprised Manthle, deceased, who died on or about evidence*of title other than those in their 1 with each dwelling has a frontage of 21 the 21st day of May, 1899. are required on 
noises»Ion"51 In other respects the condl- feet 6 Inches by a depth of 110 feet. or before the 10th day of Jnly, 1809,to send
tlol» will be the standing conditions of the Secondly—Part of lot 3, on the west by post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs.

Court of Justice side of Bleeker-street, in the City of To- Fraser A McKeown, Canada Permanent
Vn. farther nartlrulare annly at tbe of- ronto, according to pUn D, 68. Buildings, No. 18 Toronto-street, Toronto,flp»°of the Vendors' Solicitors7 On tbe property secondly above described solicitors tor tbe executor of said estate,

xipuriittfcn COATSWORTII HODGIN8 *re erected three attached brick and stone their names addresses, the fall particular» 
* McMURRICH ’ dwelling,each containing eight rooms, bath, of their claims, statement of thefr accounts
ft VM.iinda-street Toronto. hot and cold water, and fnmace.and known and nature of tbe aecurltlea. If any, held byNo. » Metinoa street, joronto M Noa lft4_ Jee nnfl 168 Bleeker-street. them.

1R Toronto street: Toronto "or to The land comprised with each dwelling And further take notice that after anch 
T H EOEpfciAL GUARDIAN has a frontage of about 14 feet by a depth last mentioned date the said executor will
THpre»hoM nnlldinM ^ Toronto of 00 feet. proceed to distribute the estate of the said
,hi«Fof5 of Jnne^MM Thirdly—Lota ”A’’ and ”C” on tbe east deceased among tbe parties entitled there-

Dated this 2nd day McLFÂN side of Sea ton-street. In the City of Toronto, to, having regard only to the names of
Chief înerk M O according to plan 131 E. which he shall then have notice, and that
t.nici v , On the properly thirdly above described arc tbe said executor shall not be liable tor

erected two attached brick and stone dwell- the assets of said estate or any part tbere- 
Ings, each containing nine rooms, bath, hot of to any person or persons of whose claims 
and cold water and furnace, and known t.■ notice shall not have been received at tne 
Nos. 139 and 143 Hcaton-strect, Tbe land time of said dlatrlbutlon. 
comprised with each house has a frontage FRASER ft McKEOWN,
of 16 feet by a depth of 100 feet. Solicitor» tor the Executor of Hattie

The houses on each of the three parcels Manthle, deceased, 
will be offered separately and a particular 
description of the land and premises com- —==——=== 
prised with each house will be produced at, 
the time of sale.

• TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at tbe time of sale.
Term» tor payment of tbe balance will be 
made known at the time of sale.

For further particular* apply to 
REID ft WOOD,

Vendor’* Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- 
lng Toronto. J10 17 21

various
whose

No oSteamers Lakeside and Lincoln
COMMENCING JUNE 12th.

Leave Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Sa.m„
' tvednesjay and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Tickets at company » office on does. 
'Phone 2553, or at A. F. Webster’s, agent, 
corner King and Yonge-atreets. ’Phono 202. 

Book tickets, 10 round trips, IB.

' Land at ofllca on 
Yonge-8t. proiBOOK TICKETS . an

OUT BE8EBVR.
C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,

Auctioneers. NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKSHas just been refurnished 
It is now. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

«°
BARLOW CUMBERLAND^C.J. TOWNSEND QUEBEC 88. COMPANYBOOK TICKETS.8Ï CE. M. DEMOS i CO. InsleaRiver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

si"txsz «.SLasE- fflusKareu’-rfS
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO: CLEAN, Book Ticket*
*10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
#5.00

St. Catharines Line

Niagara Navigation Co.

Chlcora, - Chippewa, - Corona.

ON SALE

T UDILTAL SALE of Property on Queen 
O Street West, Toronto. MORTGAGE SALEBRIGHT

and CRISP
i

As In the past this House will be found one 
rf the best in the neighborhood of Toronto. 
Dur motto is :

‘•UetMig too Good tor Our Guests.”
The beet goods that money can purchase 

will be found here, and good service. 
Telephone your orders from any place.— 

York Mills Trunk Line.

BÂRLOW "c"JMRKIILAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
R. M. MELVILLE

A ILM^tonfw^Clhs andYonge 8 ta.246Opposite Post Office.

FanllyMTickets JO ENGLAND
Niagnra River Line............  $10 00 Southampton lines.
St, Catharines Line .........
Hamilton Line ..................

Tickets to Niagara Palls, Buffalo,
New York, and all American 
pointe.
S.J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Th^rXVs* a'nT'satu^Tat 2% l^Tfôr

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Special low rate* by steamer» Hamilton 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursday» at 6 p.m: tor 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way port*. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent. 2_Klng-«trceI east, and 
tor freight to II. MILLOY A CO., 
street Wharf (east side). *46

rr.

PEACE CD. B. BIRRELL, 6 00
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab, ...i

^ttoViâ £t $2$
Kafa. Friedrich ....Jnne 20 100 00 42 50
New York .. ....June 21 100 00 « 00
Barbarossa .... June 22 00 00 40 W
Pretoria .................. June 24 45 W 87 *1
Travo .. •• • •• •• #Jtne 27 75 W 42 du
St. Paul..................... June 28 100 00 40 OU
Kneat Bismarck ..June 29 100 W 40 W
Koenlgln Lulae... .June 29 60 00 40 06
Kaiser Wm. Grosse.July 4 100 00 42 »

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto,

6 00
Proprietor.

American Sc 
pears N

LOAN COMPANIES.

Loan and 
Savings 

CANADA Company,
Cor. King

SUPPLY INVESTORS

^ENTRAL

Grimsby Park
Canada’s

Greatest Summer Resort

N4THIS OOMPAXT IS 
PBKPARED VO

P°^^nd NB^OTLATE^LGANS
UPON

Government, Municipal and 
Corporation

NAVIGATION CO. 
Of Ontario, Limited.

246
BUSSIAN P

/ ». ». Merle Division.
One of this company’s steamers will sail

liSIÉI
Steamer will leave ColUngwood at 11.80 -tlon to the manager. Dally steamer from 

t> m. every TUESDAY, and Penetang 19.0U Yonge-street dock, cast side, at 10 a. m. 
Sim:, and Midland 2.00 p.m. every YlJES- Wednesdays and Saturday* at 2 p. m. Re- 
DAY AND SATURDAY, tor Parry Sound, turning at 0.46 a. m. and 8.15p. pi. _
1-yng Inlet and French River. IL B. ANDREWS,

(Signed) Sir Julian 
Most Fnv 

Avoid*

J3.10,17,24

Bonds and Stocks HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneSuckling&Go The Hague, 

ènre enter» t< 
tant stage, wl 
of tbe third 
According to a 
can scheme doi 
tbe support of 
It Is added tt 
this and hav 
Idea of oressli 
fore It may b< 
cloned.

alllngn,
Saturday, May 20, T8S. Statendam, Hotte» 

dam, via Boulogne, S.-M.
Saturday, May 27, 83. Maasdam, Rotter.

dam, via Boulogne, a.-M.
Saturday, June 3, 88. Snaarndam, Hotte» 

dam, via Boulogne, B L VILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

_ , and Adelalde-street*. 186

Water Excursions Atlantic Transport Line.
DM5S u>UDd; T# c‘ BURGB88, Age,,t’^6n' steamer Cuba, Saturday Afternoon, sailings wmklt

northern navioation company of Montreal and Thousand Islands.
ONTARIO (LTD.), ColUngwood, Out. Montreal, Including meals and

berths, single,...................... ............ ..
Montreal, Including meals and

berths, return...............
Steamer Lakeside, Saturday to

Steamers Chlcora and Corona- 
Niagara, Queens ton and Lewis-

ton, Saturday afternoon............  .76
Book tickets ....................................... WOO

A. F. WEBSTER, TTcketAgent.
North-east Corner King and Yonge Ste.

rDEPOSITS RECEIVED.
INTKKKBT AUX)WED.

DEBENTURES ISSUED
For 1 2,3,4 or 5 years, with Interest coupons 

attached.
Send postcard for pamphlet giving 

full Information.
B. tt. WOOD. Manager.

SALE OF A LARGE AND WELL-KNOWN
J1J 17 24 Jy 1

BICYCLE
FACTORY

Manager.il i S
June, 1809:
Between The Bank of Hamilton, Plaintiffs, 

and William Seymour, Defendant.
Upon the application of the plaintiffs and 

upon reading the affidavit» of Joseph Keen 
and A. W. Haan and James Turner Scott, 
filed, it Is this day ordered that toe plain
tiffs shall be and they are hereby at liberty 
to serve the defendant William Seymour 
In this action with the summon» In this 
action snbatltutlonally, by Inserting an ad
vertisement once In some newspaper pub- 

Tlndcr and by virtue of the power of sale ll.hed In the city of Toronto, addressed to 
contained In a mortgage, which will be pro- the sold defendant William Seymour, con
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be of- raining a notice of tbe plaintiffs' claim 
fered by public auction at tbe auction rooms and of tbe said summons, and a copy of this 
of Charles M. Henderson ft Co., 71-75 K ng- order. And upon the said plaintiffs Insert- 
street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 24th |„g the sold advertisement the same la 
June, 1899, at 12 o’clock noon, the follow- hereby allowed as good and sufficient see
ing property: That parcel of land being ,-|ee of the summons In this action on the 
lot No. 48 on the east side of Hamilton- gaid defendant.
street, Toronto, plan 374. On the property (Signed) F. M. MORSON, J.
Is said to be situate No. 183 Hamilton- And yon, tbe said William Seymour, are 
street, a two and a half-storey, 9-roomed, hereby required to take notice that a salt 
brick-veneered house, with cellar, base- p<4jlng against you In the 10th Dlvl- 
mS.nr^i,a’V'uld 8 large, elou Court of the County of York, at the

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 6ult of the above plaintiff», upon two pro
money to be paid at time of sale, and the mlMOty notc, made by yon In favor of the 
bn lance within 30 days thereafter, without t4blp wax Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
Interest . known ,n<1 endorsed to the plaintiff* tor *49.75I< nrther partlcn nrs wHl be made known and ^160 respectively, dated May 8th.
meanî.mcmon ap”nca°tionmtoy be ‘Uld "* tb6 '*»’ due 8t ,our

FOY ft KELLY,
80 Church-street. Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors. on tfae 13th day of June 1808- and that un
less yon enter a dispute with the clerk of 
the said court at Toronto, within 16 day* 
from the day of this notice, judgment will 
be signed against you under the above 
order.

Parry Sound Division.
Steamer will leave Penetang 10.00 a.m.TL Kol/AY,

A-VSpecial Notice. rand Midland 2.00 p.m. every 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.

Either en bloc or in detail.
a INCORPORATED 1863.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

We are Instructed by 
JAMES P. LANGLEY, ASSIGNEE, . 

to offer tor sale by auction on the premise» 
of tbe company, 17-21 Temperance-street, 
Toronto, on

At mo 
terial for a f* 
be submitted 

Russian 
Tbe ’Bosnian 

lnielv ’secret. 
Hua»km delegi 
conference, ha 
Priority In fa 
Pert of tbe 
presse.1 and t 
r.orporated wit 

scbei 
Panne

I *1,600,000 
770,000

If ORTGAGB SALE OF PROPERTY 
IV1 on the east side of Hamilton 
Street, Toronto.

June 17thMarquette
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto StOffice»-N*. 76 Church Street Terent*. 
and Main Street. Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Oooder- 

Kam, Ylce-Pre*. : Tbomes.jL.Lee, Alfred 
Oooderbam, Geo. W. Lems, Geo. F. 
Galt.

86 00 
10 00

4 1SATURDAÎ NIGHT TRIP
-TO-

NIACARA CAMP

MONDAY, JUNE 12th Newfoundland.i .76at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock In trade of the

Comet 
Cycle Co

WALTER S. LEE • Managing Director Nlagara-on-the-Lake,
Lewiston, Falla, Buffalo.

Tickets to Lewiston or Niagara, *1.00. 
Steamer Tymon leave» Mitioy’» Wharf 

J1 n.m.
Office, Mllloy’s Wharf.

1 definite 
Julian 
delegation, ha 
tiling the pow 
permanently *1 
the latter won 
tbe greater pa 
tlon of hi* scl 
considered ceri 

An appendix 
the Itnsatan m 
hnnnl, ns rah! 
June 7. nropo 
point five poi 
fur arbitration 
judge, wbo w

Tbe qnlekeat. safest and beet paswragef 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is vis

DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded hall-yearly LORNE PARK and OAKVILLE THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYDEBENTURES STEAMER WHITE STAR
Will leave Gcddes’ Wharf for Oakville 

dally at 5 p.m. from May 29 to June 9 (ex
cepting Saturday, June 3).

Haturday, June 3. and on and after Jnne 
9 three trip» dally tor Oakvllle-at 9.30 
n.m., 2 p.m., 8.15 p.m., calling at Lome 
Park on tbe 2 p.m. trig. ............

After Jnne 29 nteariPr will call at Lome 
Park on the 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Lowest rates to picnic and excursion par
tie». Tickets, Including book tickets, and 
oil Information regarding excursion rates, 
etc., from company’s agent, C. O. ARMS, 
40 Yonge-street. ’Phone 2217.

Only Six Honrs »t Sea.Issued for terms of two to fivn years 
Interest paid half yearly. GRAND ANNUAL

1.0. F. EXCURSION
Via GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

0 STEAMER BRUCB leaves North Bit-
a".*? « oMv'i,
connecting at Port-ao-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave 8t. John’s v’’
Tuesday, Thursday 
noon at 5 o’clock, _ 
y.’.It. express at North Sydney ev«y 
Tuesday, 'Hinrsday end Saturday morals» 

Through.........................................

Consisting of :.
Bicycles and bicycle parts (bicycle 

rims, tire*, spokes, etc.), bed
steads and bedstead parts, am
ounting ns per Inventory to....*19,837 86 

Machinery and tools—Drilling ma
chines, lathes, spoke threading,
etc.........................................7)............

Shafting, belting and pulleys....
Office and shop furniture..........

special summons tor the said 
Issued out of tbe above court -------- - Nfld.„ every

and Saturday sftsr- 
connectlng with the»

-TO-WM. DICKSON CO.THE Dlscn«i
Thn Grocei 

Trade held tl 
• yentorGny aft 

lance to tbe tt

hnrsflsy Ana Hetarany morales- 
Through tlckeU Issued, and freight row \ 

ar Ml * fntlons on the C.r,K#
O.T.K. and D.A.R.

s- DESERONTO
And FORESTERS’ ISLAND PARK

6,430 62 
570 60 

. , 671 20 PHONE 1S88, SCOTT, LEES ft HOBSON,
Solicitors tor Plaintiffs. R. C. REID,

8t. Joho’a 8*4.*277509 78
Term*—25 per cent, cash (10 per cent, nt 

time of sale, balance In two, four, six and 
eight months, bearing Interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent, per annum, and secured to the 
satisfaction of the assignee.

Falling a satisfactory bid, the whole stock 
of bicycles (about 150), bicycle parta, bed
steads and bedstead part*, machinery, tool*, 
shafting, belting, office and warehouse fur
niture, will be sold In detail Immediately 
afterwards.

This Is the oldest established bicycle 
manufactory In Canada and Is favorably 
known from Nova Scotia to British Co
lumbia.

Inventorie», stock, machinery, etc., may 
be seen on the premises, 17, 19, 21 Temper
ance-*! reel. Toronto, and farther particu
lars may he had from tbe assignee, Mc
Kinnon Bnlhllng. Mellnda-street. Toronto.

Sale on the premises, 17-21 Temperance- 
afreet. Toronto, Monday, 12tb Jnne, at 2 
o’clock p.m.

H June Oth, 1899. Mill STEAM! CO., LIIIED.bay of quinte.4--------------------------------------------------------
JJEFORB Hto Honor^Jud^MOTBMi. to
7titoo?lC9©:ber*’BatUrdSy’ * 7

AS6E

On Saturday, June 17,1899 SAuction Sales every Tuesday and Friday
day. 

orses.
Insurance losses adjusted, sales of fur
niture at private residences, mortgage 

and real estate cales at our room.
STEAMER MAC ASS A.St 11 o’clock. Private Sales every 

Largest and best assortment of 11 
Carriages, Harness, Saddles, etc., to be 
found in tbe Province.

Between the Bank of Hamilton, Plaintiffs, 
and W. S. Smith, Defendant.

Upon tbe application of tbe plaintiffs,and 
upon reading the affidavits of Joseph Keen 
and A. W. Haun and James Turner Scott, 
filed, It Is this day ordered that the plain
tiffs shall be and they are hereby at lib
erty to serve the defendant W. 8. Smith In 
this action with tbe summons In this action 
snbstltatlonally by Inserting an advertise
ment once In some newspaper published In 
the city of JToronto, addressed to the said 

Smith, containing a notice 
claim and of tbe sold sum-

$2 Toronto to 
DcscrontoS return

Fare for the 
Round TripNo. 20 Con. Per. Special Train

Guelph to Stratford

ONE TRIP DAILY.
Leave Toronto 4.30 p.m., Hamilton 9 a.m. 

Commencing Saturday, June 10, steamer
CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS 81.

Tickets good going on any regular train . . _ „
on Friday afternoon, June ltf.and on special Macassa will make two trips dally. Leave
excursion train leaving Toronto at 8.30 Toronto 11 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. Leave
o’clock Saturday morning, June 17. Hamilton 7 45 n m nnd 2 n mReturning on any regular train leaving Hamilton i.t.i a.m. ana i p.m,
Deseronto np to and Including Monday,
June 19.

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT. JUNE 13th

Special terme on application.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.6

Tk/| ORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
jl Property In the City of Toronto. Every Monday, with Connection 

for London
456

The Cai 
as ■ lergei

still larger 
carried, that 
kind in Cam 
$21.82;per $

AT 11 O’CLOCK,
8TKAMF.lt CAMBRIA.

Tickets can be procured from the G.T.R. The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 
offices, Union Station, and corner of King 1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
and Yonge-street», and at tbe I.O.F. offlees, ; will be available to exeurslontst* of Sunday 
Temple Building, and members of tbe com- ! schools, lodges, moonlight*, etc. A rail 
mit tee. from yotir committee will receive prompt

. 7.48 a-m.Under and by virtue of the power» of sale, 
contained In two certain Indentures of murt- ! defendant W. S. 
gage, which will be produced at tbe time of the plaintiffs’ 
of sale, there will be offered for sale at mon», and a copy of this order. And upon 
Public Auction on Saturday, the 17tli day of tbe said plaintiffs Inserting tbe said ud- 
Jnne, 1899, at 12 o’clock, noon, by William vertlsemcnt, the same I* hereby allowed as 
Dickson, Auctioneer, Room No. 20, Canada good and sufficient service of the summons 

1 Permanent Building, 18 Toronto-street. To- in this action on tbe said defendant.
‘ ronto. the following properties situate In (Signed) F. M. MOItSON, J.

City of Toronto and being composed of. I And yon, the said W. 8. Smith, are bere- 
F1R8TLY—Tbe east half of lot No. 36 on hy required to take notice that a mit U 

tbe south side of Buchanan street according pending against you In the 10th Division 
to plan filed In the Keglstiy Office for the court of the County of York, at the suit of 
City of Toronto, as plan No. "D 27, snb-; the above plaintiffs, upon two promissory 
Ject to a right of way of five feet to tbe: notes made by yon in favor of tbe Shipway 
owuer of the west half of said lot. ! Manufacturing Company, Limited, and on-

SECONDLY—The west half of lot No. ’ 4orw,, t0 the plaintiffs, tor *55.13 nnd *5:’., 
80 on the south side of Bncbnnan-street ac- respectively, dated March 16th, 1892, ami 
cording to registered plan D 27, subject April 25th, 1892, at three and four mon Ins, 
to a right of way of five feet to the owner r<S,pectlve(y.
of the cast half of said lot. J That a special summons for the said claim

On the east half of said lot 30 are two wa, i,,ue<i ont 0{ n,e above court on the
frame rough cast houses In good condition, 13lh da/ of Jun(., 1S08, and that nnless you
convenient to street cars. enter a dispute with the clerk of tbe said

'the properties will be sold «object to a ,.ourt at Toronto within 15 days from tbe 
reserved bid. h. date of this notice judgment will be signedTen per cent, of the purchase money to be Mll,i„r th. nbnve orderpaid to the vendors or tbelr solicitors at uga,D,t 700 uuaor Ine nDO" or,,Pr-
time of sale, the balance to be paid wltbln 
one-month. Term» and conditions of sole 
made known at time of sale.

For further particular* apply to 
, ROAF ft TIOAF.

Vendor’s Solicitors, 23 Adelalde-street east.
Toronto. J 3 10 14 17
Dated at Toronto, May 31, 1890.

Leave GUELPH .............
“ GUELPH Jet ..
” MC8BOROUGH
” BRESLAU ........
” IIKKUN..........
” PETERSBURG
•’ BADEN ........
’’ HAMBURG ...........
* SHAKESPEARE . „

HTRATFO. 11. nrilve.....................9.39 a m.
STUATFORD, leave on regular.. 9.5o a.m.
ST. MARY’S, arrive ............ •• •• Ï51? !’»
LONDON, arrive...........................10 w n

Tickets, rales, nnd all Information from 
J. W. RYDER. City Pass. 00,1 T’_

2 King-street west, corner

, 7.55 s.m. *j 
. 8.(0 a.m. I 
. 8.10 a.m. a 
. 8.25 a m. I 
. 8.40 a.m. I 
. 8.50 a.m. ; 
. m.u7 n.m. . 
. 9.18 a.m. I

4Two Carloads Hordes
This Is undoubtedly the best consignment 

of tbe season, Including, as It does, n num
ber of extra well bred young Driver*. Gen
eral Purpose Horses, Carriage Horse», Ex- 

Delivery Horses and Farm

6*26 attention, 'the Cambria Inter In the sea
son will make two trips a week from To- 

A.TOTTCB TO GEORGE DAVIE. rent» to 1000 Islands, a* last seaacn. For
JM Information apply to E. It. THOMPSON ft

Before His Honor Judge Zdor son, in ‘O., 88 Yonge-street., 'phone 270; A. B. Cham”r« Snt“ctoy thS 3rd day of DAVISON. 47 Jeott-st.: G. L PALMER, 
June, 1899. Mgr., Mllloy'a Wharf, Yonge-street. ed
Between the Bank of Hamilton, Plaintiffs, 

and George Davie, Defendant.
Upon the application of tbe plaintiffs and 

upon reading the affidavits of Joseph Keen 
and A. W. tlauu and James Turner Scott, 
filed.lt l* this day ordered that the plaintiffs 
shall be and they are hereby at liberty to 
serve the defendant, George Davie, In this 
action with the snmn-ons In this action snb- 
stltutlonally by Inserting an advertisement 
once In some newspaper published In the 
City or Toronto, addressed to tbe said tie 
fendant. George Davie, containing s notice 
of tbe plaintiffs’ claim and of the said sum
mons, and a copy of this order. And npon 
the an Id plaintiffs Inserting tbe said ad
vertisement the name 1* hereby allowed as 
good and sufficient service of tbe summons 
In this action on the said defendant.

(Signed)
Aed you tbe said George D*1ve are bere- 

by”equired to take notice that n unit Is 
pending against you In tbe Killi Divisional 
Court of the County of Y'ork :;t the suit 
of the above plaintiffs npon n promlsory’ 
note made by yon In favor of I he Shipway 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, and en
dorsed to the plaintiffs, for *76.75, dated 
February. 16th. 1802. due Jnne 19fh. 1892.

That a special sommons for the sell claim 
Issued

Suckling & Coress Horses,PI,Horses. ■ ...
Call and Inspect the horses on Monday.
A number of second-hand Carriage»,

Wagons,h a’h'laN D™ MItTl

Auctioneer and Proprietor.

the

All the 
monthly Ine 
the Insurant 
this fund or 
from can be 
ever other tl 
claim certifi 
be used for

RegularWeeklySale 
to the Trade

CABS ENG K« TRAFFTC. Phone 4.'f4.
M^mCK&N. Dlst. Pass. Agt., toronto.DIVIDENDS.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

f>i

DIVIDEND NO. 89.
Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend 

Of one and a half per cent, has been de
clared upon tbe paid up capital stock of 
this Company, and that tbe same will he 
payable at the offices of tbe Company, No*. 
28-39 Toronto-street. Toronto, on and after 
Monday, July 3rd, 1899. The transfer books 
will be closed from the 15th to the 20lb of 
June’, both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Hoard.
JAMES C. McGEB, Manager.

The British Canadian Loan and Invest
ment Company (Limited).

From Montreal:
Scotsman.............
Vancouver............
Dominion.............
Combroman .....

From Boston:
Canada .................
Derbyshire..........

D. TORRANCE ft CO., Montreal.

.. June 17 
.. July 1 
.. July 8 
.. July 15

*
MlCommencing at 10 o’clock a-m.

CPIFOUR
DAYS

SCOTT, LEES * HOBSON,
Solicitors for Plaintiffs.SPECIAL—100 dozen LADIES’ BLOUSES 

and SHIRT WAISTS. In organdie mu.ll.is, 
lawn», print*, detachable collar* and enffn.

LADIES’ PRINT WRAPPERS. 
MEN’S BLACK SATEEN

suitable tor pants

CPI...... June 14
.......... June 21June 9tb, 1899. All risk: 

purely Cm 
in foreign 
low death r: 
of last yeai 
4.97 for the 
for thema

CPI■
CPI100 dozen 

100 dozen 
SHIRTS.

4 bale* 6-4 TWEEDS, 
ami children's mkts.

200 piece* LIGHT and DARK GREY 
TWEEDS, 3-4.

60 only AXMINHTER and 
LIBRARY BUGS. 3»A x 2% yi 

And on account of DOLLL 
Montreal:

1 case MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS, 
fine good*. 1 ecu la r Men’s Straw Hats, 
Men’s soft Felt Hate.

JOO end» FRIEZES. BEAVERS, SERGE4, 
1 WEEDS, all 6-4 goods; also 

Men'» Balhriggan Underwear. Men * 
Sen miens Half Hose, Ribbon», Kmbrotderle», 
Uacen, French Canva», Table I.lnens, Tow-
^root's and SHOES nt 2 o’clock p.m., 

.— Canadian nnd American goods 
1017 24 30j LIBERAL TERMS.

A F. WEBSTER, CPIDo-Ysa-lre-gsw f
Editor World: When boy* of Jerry Ma

loney’s age ere given to scorching on the 
most prominent streets, such as Jarvis, It Is 

inly

F. M. MORSON, J. CPIJ10.21.29 N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streete, 
Toronto. On June 181 h a dally service (PI 

will be In»ugiirated between OB' {ft 
tarlo nnd l'aelfic Coast points. »yg 

A new train, the "Imperial M 
I.lrnlti-d,” will leave Toronto w* 
shout noon, daily, arriving at CrI 
Vancouver four day* later, at gf| 
1.05 p.m.

Pasw-ngera on 8.H. "Manitoba.’
Jime 17th, wlil catch first ’Te- JJ* j 
penal Limited" train at Fort Of»
William.

246
1 time toe us girls to cry quit*. Do 

Tbe Girls.
certa 
—you—see—now? Are You Going to Move 7TAPESTRY

ards.
ft GIBSON,

; Texas Town Swept by Flood.
St. Louis, Mo., Jnne 9.—A «pedal from 

Dallas, Texas, says: The town of Kings- 
ley. 150 miles west of Dallas. I» reported 
partly swept away by the flood In tbe Trin
ity River, and tbe Inhabitants have fled to 
the highland*. The flooded region em
brace* 20 counties, with Blano on the east, 
nearly all without telegraph or railroad 
communication. ___

The Demon L>y*pep»ia—in olden times It 
popular belief that demon» moved 

Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them *> 
the present

DIVIDEND NO. 43. was a MMMiif i THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.SNotice la hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital of tbe company tor the half- 
year ending 301 li June, 181)9. has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable on the 3rd day of July next.

The transfer book» will 1>e closed from 
the 22nd to tbe 30tb proximo, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of thc^ Directors, „f 

Toronto, May 30th, 1899,

J ...... MM , MWliW.r 1— *-■ - At
day tbe demon, dyspepsia. Is 

at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those wbo by careies* or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It i* difficult to dislodge him. 
that find* himself so possessed abonni 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l'armelee’» 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. *9

I! MAMMOTH MOVING VANSout of the above court on thewas
13th day of June. 1898. and that unless 
yon enler a dispute with the Clerk of the 
»nId Court at Toronto within 15 days from

For farther 
Officers or Me:

R. ELLIO’
H.C.R. Ingi

ERNSTO

CMAffZ THE BEST.
Low rates and experienced men. Tele- 

phone 669 or 663.
Office*—AM*a Statlee rnd 67 Vwwe Street.

He the date of tbl* notice, lodgment will lie 
signed against yon under )h<- aoove order. 

SCOTT, LEES A HOBSON.
Solicitors tor Plaintiffs.

Full partlctilars later, 
c. k. mcpiierson.

Assistant General Passenger Agt, 
1 King St. East, Toronto.

An Kx-Ald. a Jwstlee.
Mr. H. K. Irwin, clerk of tbe peace, yes- 

ferday swore In ex-Ald. David Carlyle a* 
a justice of the peace.

*

Jnne 9th. WO.

t r.L

CANADIAN

RAILWAY
SVSTEM»BANDTRUNK

4,.'
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« iiti rar An Invitation.CATARRH NERVESiiTxmra

Star Line
pool rle Qnecnstows |
............ June 7 noon

14 -
21 -

Lord Charles Beresford Denounces 

the Government for Dilly-Dally
ing in Regard to China.

And ere theee years of weary pain 
Forever parsed away?

These seven long years of weary night 
Turned Into endless day?

1 sometimes think ’tie all a dream.
And 1 shall on the morrow 

Wake np to all my aches and pains,
Tbo old, old grief end sorrow.

Ob. nol 'tie true I walk abroad,
With peace and heavenly joy.

The sweet songs of the sommer birds 
No more my nerves annoy.

Tie by thy aid, my gracions friend.
That I nave found relief;

For Ood has blessed your skilful work. 
And sent this heavenly peace.

Ob. may thy future life be crowned 
With blessings from almve,

And may yon long be spared on earth 
For the great work of love.

Thê""ïbovë~bra name of my own. There How many sickly homes you’ve cheered, 
is no such term In the Medical Text Books How many hearts made light ;-
«. Catarrh of the Nerves, but It Is the For sickness reigns no longer there, 
brat I can think of under which to classify And all Is calm and bright! 
fti# following train of aymptom*.

During the seventeen year* I have been God bless your life, God bless your borne, 
studying end treating Catarrh In Its many That home across the sea; 
ïnd varions forms, I have found A thousand, thousand thanks I send 
many whose system was much run For what yoo>e done for me.
down No organ of the body was
working properly, the blood wse poor Buch communications as the above are 
in nwillty and deficient In quantity, so highly gratifying to me, and are kept 
much so that It did not nourish and tone among my most valued possessions, 
np the nervous system prooerly. Hucb per- The moft comm0n symptoms 
sens are nsually debilitated, despondent, si- nf tj,e Nerves are as follows: 
wavs ready to look on the dark side of rtt1 **1,1,1 w?«es x.S'Vtirxa'X ggasia.
=3K?3£'3®S3 &S axws

irai SSSSffi

Sf ïï^c^^VVnvenbfôn,e«hcCn^" dS/SÆ i..

ïMîfflvS.ïii1 k ?s fflrLas.«sr
~ ifevâsrJSi VriS'iSfi's?j-smsi ««, ,

srCsrf surf.« sjs
«Sè3^JfSÆSffi'brwea3ar "-M o, Tntc”«t to »me ofmy reader,. - Rpccln list), 7, », 10 11 and 

la a piece of poetry: ________________ ' B°*ton-

l.

lajestlc and Teotonlg

A. PIPON, 
ent for Ontario, 
itreet East. Toronto,

|

RUSSIA HAS HAD TOO MUCH ROPE 4,

TRAVEL r>
AMI the Rear-Admiral Waal* Bri

tain, Called S ta tea, Japan and 
Germany le Aet Together,

London. June ».—While the Mouse of 
Commons was In Committee of «apply, on 
the Foreign Office to it to-day, Bear Ad
miral Lord Charles Hereford, conserva
tive member for korfc City, dellrered a 
scathing criticism of the Government s 
policy of "drifting” In China, during which 
be said the Government had deceived toe 
people and allowed the open-door policy 
to be finally killed, by permitting Kuseut 
to Interfere In a purely commercial enter
prise like the Hbangbal-Kwan railroad, too 
Admiral then proposed that the four 
countries most Interested—Great Britain, 
the United #tales, Japan and Germany—go 
to China and otter to take over and 
organise her army, adding that If Great 
Britain took the lend be was sure the 
United States would follow, and asserted 
he also had a distinct intimation that 
Japan would Join In such a movement.

Mr. Brodrick’s Reply.
The Parliamentary Secretary of the 

Foreign Ofllce, the night Mon. William St. 
John Brodrlck, replied, pointing out tne 
difficulties in meeting 1,0rd Hereford's de
sire, adding that he thought his Lordship 
was over sanguine Id believing the United 
Stales would follow the lead of Great 
Britain. Germany, he continued, had great 
Interests In China, but she had a thousand 
times greater Interests In Europe. As u> 
treating the Xsug-tse-Klang Valley like 
the Shan Tang Peninsula, Her Majesty a 
Government was not prepared to undertake 
the Immense responsibility of governing 
such a territory.

IA T’ESPSTER * OO.'S
ÏBS Si iVto Liverpool /

mm
to London and
•to I V

While Enjoying Your Iced Drink

W. J. Urquhart’s,

Extremely lew. 
» $50.

attuent* the very beat 
i rates correspondingly

Liverpool:
7

IÎ7
....June 10

..........- — ...July f
.............  .............Joly U
' steamers ate twelve 
m a call before deciding

1j
The Forum Pharmacy, 
Cor. Yonge and Gerrard,The pleasure of your company is requested at the 

opening of the new “ Slater Shoe Store,” 123 Yonge 
Street, on Wednesday, 21st Inst.

It has been found necessary, owing to the in
creased demand for this famous shoe for men, to 
open a branch store in this city.

At the opening on Wednesday next there will be 
an exhibition of the different stages of building “ The 
Slater Shoe " from the leather to the finished article. 
To see this Is to spend a most instructive quarter of 
an hour—will teach you how shoes are made-show 
you the hidden parts—lay bare the secrets of strength 
and workmanship.

An electric display every evening. This is a most 
bewildering display of color blending In electric 
illuminating.

A famous city orchestra will render some choice 
selections afternoon and evening.

Then there are the shoes. They are worthy of a 
share of your inspection—new stock—latest shapes 
and styles—men’s, boys’, youths’ and little gents’— 
ail sizes and widths—leathers and colors-every shoe 
made on the model of a real foot—Goodyear welted.

On every “Slater Shoe” the name and price Is 
stamped in a Slate Frame, which is the registered
trade mark. . . „ _

Two “Slater Shoe Stores” in future for Toronto. 
89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street—both up 
to date and equipped to meet unlimited foot wants.

The only stores for “ Slater Shoes.”

M v of Ceterrh
ITER & CO.,
of

L Western Manager,
wot, Toronto.

Notice the Beautiful Light
Made by the

SUNLIGHT GAS
GENERATOR.

Sold by . • •

CROFT & CO., 44 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto

• re
COMPANY they

ACMEof St. Lawrence.
US. CAMl’ANA, 1700 

leave Montreal Mon- 
19. July 3, 17, 31, 

i/uebec, Father Point, 
erslde, Charlottetown, 

Through connections 
[A FAX, PORTLAND, 

YORK. Foe, folders, 
ply to
I BURL AND, Agent, 
onge-ntreet, Toronto. 
Secretary. Quebec.

I
Send for Catalogue.

tow*
OLU BOX 8 OF 1874.

Seven of the Twenty-Two Survivors 
of the Claee of '74 Hold a 

Reunion.ISLAND (English Catarrh 
12 Doane street,

it
The graduate* In Art* of the year 1874 

gathered in this city on Thursday last, but, 
owing to Illness and distance, only seven 
of the twenty-two that survive were on 
hand. The class was twenty-live lu num-

NEW YORK LADIES PRESENTED.PTON LINES.

Sal!. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 
one 14 1)0 00 40 00
une 15 00 00 38 00
une 20 100 00 42 BO
one 21 100 00 40 00

60 00 40 go
45 00 37 OO
7» 00 42 8V

40 00 
40 00 

00 00 40 00
42 SO

of Wales Presided at a.Prince**
Drawing-Ream at Buckingham 

Palace Yesterday. <
T-ondon, June 9.-The Princess of Wale*,

her.
Those present were: Thomas G. Black- 

stock. B.A.; A. B. Aylesworth, M.A.; A, JJ.

those present were the Duke and Duchess Rankin, M.A., of Chatham, 
of York the Grand Duke Michael of Ros- ; The class was royally entertained by Mr. 
•in and’other royalties. The function was Blackstock on board bis yacht Cleopatra, 
especially Interesting from the fact that The party left the It. C. Y. C. wharf, after 
It marked the first appearance of the Prln- being photographed, at 3 o’clock, and 
cess of Wales this year at a State cere- steamed down the lake. Dinner was served 
monv The weather was brilliant and at 7 on board and a splendid evening was 
crowds of DCODle watched the arrivals. passed. The health of absent comrades

Mrs Choate wife of the United States and of the genial host were loyally drunk 
Ambassador presented Miss Sumner, Mrs. and old times vividly recalled.
Frances C fearlow and the Misse» Gertrude Judge U. W. Thompson of Illinois, United 
Mint urn Taylor. Apperaon and Blight, all States, bad made all arrangements to be 
of New York. pi osent, but was suddenly taken sick. Let-
0 * __ ____________ _________ ttrs of regret were read from M. S. Tbomp-

irniCK. eon, F. P. Betts, M.A., of London; AlexTRAIN OFF THE TRACK. Dawson, B.A., Winnipeg; Col. Hodglns,
----------- M.A., or Ottawa; J. E. Hodgson, M.A., To-

Foetx or More Person* Were In- r0n(0; Joseph Reid, B.A., Dundee, and Iter. 
Jared on the Kansas City, Pitta- A. A. Scott, M.A., t'arleton Place, express- 
jorea Ing regrets nt being absent. Only three

bnrg « Gull Mono. members of the class have passed away:
Kansan City, Mo., June 9.—Between forty, William Johnston, M.A.; E, G. Ponton, M. 

and forty-five passengers were tnjured,tbree A., and J. C. Yule, M.A. 
perhaps fatally, by the derailment of train ,«t c < F im If Si / VCV70 Y 
No. 4, southbound on the Kansas City, JVOTE!» MOM UJXOSIOX.
Pittsburg and Gulf Railroad, three miles 
sonlh of Grand View, Mo., *t 9.30 laR night.
The train left Kansas City late, and was 
running at a alow rate of speed, on account 
of bad condition of the track, occasioned 
by heavy rains. The Injured were brought 
to this city this morning and the mrioualy 
hurt taken to St. Joseph a Hospital and 
the others to the Savoy Hotel.

Spreading rails caused the wreck. The 
smoker and chair car turned over hut 
Pullman coach, which also left the 
remained upright.

The smoker and

American Scheme of Arbitration Ap
pears Not to Have Met With 

Favor.

one 22 
one 24 
i.ne 27
une 28 100 00 
lune 2U lis» w 
une 29
July 4 100 00 
BERLAND, Agent, 
Yonge-street. Toronto. «

!•

RUSSIAN PROPOSAL KEPT SECRET.

Panncefote’s Idea is 
Most Favored, Becaaso of the 

of Expense.

Sir Julian

I THE CONTINENT. 89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.Avoidance
;rdam and -Boulogne
Une-».
rSS. Btatendam, Rotters 

s.-M.
88. Maasdam, Rotter. •
ie, s.-M.
88. Spaarndam, Rotter, 
e, s.-M.
II. M. MELVILLE, „
• Agent, corner Torontd

The Hague, June U.-The Peace Confer- 
entors to-day upon Its moat Impor-r ence

tant stage, when the Drafting committee 
of the third section takes up arbitration. 
According to a foreign delegate, the Amen- 

scheme does not seem to have obtained

IV

To DepositorsA CRASH AT CHATHAM. , i

TogetherTwo Freight Trains Cei
and Trame Was Delayed.

Chatham, Ont.,Jnne 9.—Two freight trains 
came together here this morning, resulting 
In a Waba*U end a G.T.B. engine being 
wrecked, beside* a box car and a consign
ment of baggies. The train» were running 
In opposite directions, and while one was 
crossing from the north to the south track, 
the other crashed Into It. The traffic was 
delayed for about four hour*. No one was 
Injured.

can
the support of any of the delegates, and 
It Is added the Americans have realized 
this and have virtually abandoned tne 
Idea of pressing Its adoption, and there
fore It may be considered virtually aban- 

At most It will only tarnish mi-

JH

136■Is. Carpenters’ Union Formed—Captain 
Ogilvie Going to Hamilton on 

Military Bnslneee.
Kingston, Ont., June ».—The carpenters 

have formed a union with * membership 
of 39, and 10 new members ere expected 
next meeting. William Lake is president, 
ami J. P. U ilellly, secretary.

Vapt. Ogilvie leaves to-morrow for Ham
ilton to transfer the stores of the Hamil
ton field battery to Major Head rle. Col. 
Van Wagner has been retired, having pass
ed the age limit.

William Armstrong, officer In charge of 
the Dominion Fish Hatchery at Newcastle, 
arrived in the city yesterday with 100,000 
salmon trout for this district. Mr. Arm
strong deposited some of them In the 
channel and In the harbor, and others near 
Knapp's Point.

Capt. Eaton will bare command of the 
right section of "A" Field Battery, 
prising two guns and wagons, which will 
leave on Monday next for the Niagara 
camp. The balance of the battery 
low at the close of the Barrie field

The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al

lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 

four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

Debenture* issued for one, five 
or » longer period of year*.

J. R STRATTON, President, 
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

insport Line.
I London Direct a
8 WEEKLY 
........................June 17th
SLVITiliB,
Agent, 40 Toronto St

tinned.
terlal for a few amendments, which win 
be submitted during the debate.

Russian Scheme Kept Secret.
The Russian project Is still kept abeo- 

M. de Steal, bead of tne theIntelv secret. ,
Russian delegation and president of tne 
conference, has withdrawn all Claims to 
priority In favor of the British scheme. 
Pert nf the Russian scheme will not be 
pressed and the other part will be in
corporated with the British proposals In a 
definite scheme. The proposal of Sir 
Julian Pnuncejkite, head of the British 
delegation, has the advantage of not sad
dling the powers with the expense of a 
permanently sitting tribunal, especially as 
the latter would have nothing to do during 
the greater part of the year and tne adop
tion of hie scheme, with modincation*, Is 
considered certain.

An appendix relating to orgznlzatlon In 
the Russian scheme for an arbitration tri
bunal, as cabled to the Associated Press, 
June 7. prone ses that the conference ap
point five powers, wblcfi, when a request 
for arbitration Is made, will each name a 
Judge, who will form the tribunal.

4 I track. Wednesday’s Trade Sale.
This sale promise* to be very Interesting 

to the trade, as some very staple lines arc 
to be offered, such as 100 dozen ladles’ shirt 
waists. 100 dozen ladle*’ wrapper*, black 
sateen ehlrts, 6-4 and 3-4 tweeds, library 
rugs. 1 case of waterproof coats, men s 
straw bats and soft felt, underwear, hosiery, 
ribbons, etc. Boots and shoes will be sold 
at 2 o’clock p.m., and at 2 o clock the valu
able drug business of Hooper Sc Co., King- 
street went, Toronto, established for over 
half a century, and amounting to *23,BOO, 

be sold at rate on the dollar.

Sale of Comet Bicycles.
As no purchaser for the Comet Cycle 

estate ha* turned up so far. It Is more 
than likely that the 180 new Comet wheels, 
just finished by the company, will be sold 
singly to the public at 2 o’clock on Monday, 
at the Comet warerooms on Temperance- 
atreet. There are both ladles’ and gentle
men’s wheels, with all the latest Improve
ments in tires, chains, saddles, etc. 
wheels will be on view on Monday morn
ing. The sale will take place at 2 o’clock 
p.m.

jndland. chair car were well 
| filled with passengers, in the latter car

ZVrl r.rgedWThro%gh^WÆôw* and
essssa ms:sA
from Grand View., The Work of rescue 
nas carried on In a heavy rain.

>t and best passenger 
to all parte of New.

DLAND RAILWAY Excursions Begin.
The excursion business of the Grand 

Trunk has commenced In earnest.
On Thursday a apt-del train conveyed 

the farmers of West Petcrboro’ and East 
Durham to Guelph, when a large number 
took In the trip. . ,-*v .

Yesterday 40V of the farmers of West 
Blraeoe and Colllngwood went to Niagara 
Falls, and also a big crowd from East Mid
dlesex and London. , .

A special train brought the members of 
tie 1.0.0.F. of Heavcrton to the city, and 
they visited the Palls by the Niagara Navi
gation Company's steamers. The party of 
Oddfellows returned to their homes last 
night by a special train which left the de
pot about 9 o'clock._____________

Given a Gold Locket.
A number of the Intimate friends of 

Mathew Warnock waited upon him nt his 
home, 298 Backvllle-etreet, on Monday 
night last, and presented him with a gold 
locket on the occasion of bis doth birthday.

com-1

lours at Sea. will fol- 
camp. will

B leaves North 
Thursday and 

J of the I.C.B. express 
an-Basque with the 
RAILWAY.
John’*, Nfld.. every 
and Saturday after- 
connecting with the 

North Sydney every 
ind Saturday mornlag- 
lued, and freight rate* 
i on the I.O.B., C-P.*-<

8yd-
Satur-

ABCUU1SUOF GAUTHIEU
2 PI

Had a Great Reception on Mill First 
Official Visit to the Town of 

Brockvllle.
Brockvllle, Ont., June 9.—To day a deputa

tion of prominent Brockvllle men sailed 
with Mr. Fulford on bis yacht, Dorotha, 
for Kingston, to bring Archbishop Gauthier 
to Brockvllle. This Is His Grace’s first of
ficial visit to Brockvllle and elaborate 
preparations were made for his reception. 
The town was gaily decorated with flags 
and bunting and great crowds assembled 
at the wharf. The yacht arrived at 7.30 
p, m., and a procession was formed con
sisting of 200 boys trom the separate 
schools, each carrying a flag; the members 
of the local lodge of the Catholic Order of 
Foresters and tue C. M. B. A. The pro
cession, headed by the 41st Bntt. Baud, 
escorted the Archbishop, with whom drove 
Mayor Budtman, and Rev. Father Stan
ton, to St. Francois Xavier Church,where an 
address of welcome was read to Ills Grace, 
who made a it appropriate reply. The Arch
bishop will reuialu In Brockvllle over Sun
day, and will conduct confirmation services 
on that day.

■9THE

Dlscn.sed Trade Matter*.
The Grocers' Section of the Board of 

Trade held their regular weekly meeting 
yesterday afternoon. Matters of Impor
tance to the trade were discussed.

4] The

B' °'bu John’*. Nfld. COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00 BELL TELEPHONEWill Retnrn This Evening.
The party of Grand Trunk ticket eg 

who 4re visiting Muskoka District and 
cr pleasure resorts will return to Toronto 
to-nigbt In a special car from Muskoka 
wharf. The party Is beaded by General 
l’nssenger Agent W. E. Davie, and District 
Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. CAPITALent»
oth-

il Train
ummer
wallows.

OF CANADA. *L.B« •Meet and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts sad Guarantee Bundles,

14 KINO ST WEST, - TORONTO PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
a The most delict- 
£) ous and at thejp Seat ( Üeaîthfuî
X drink* are

?Preetdeut-J. B. STRATTON, M.P.P. 
Vlce-Pre*lfl«nt*~D- W. Karo, Esq., C.

Kloepfer. M.P.
The Company Is chartered to act as Ex

ecutor, Administrator, Guardia», Trustei, 
Assignee, Committee of Lonatlc, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Ke- 

Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

City Paymaster William Burton made the 
presentation, and In a short speech testi
fied to the recipient’s many good qualities. 

Mr. Warnock afterwards entertained I be
Cfl'i'hos* present were : Charles Noble, John 
F. Loudon, 8. W. Burns, William Walker, 
Robert Riddell, J. D. Coulter and James 
Kerr. z

S
y Stratford
with Connection 
dindon

Label them 
“ Dangerous.”

tit .f
x

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Roll Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

WilsonsThe Canadian Order of Fovesteri 
a* » larger Surplus per head, and

•till larger for each fi.ooo of risk 
carried, thaà any other Society of the 
kind in Canada. Surplus per member 
(21.82; per (1,000.0001 Insurance (20.96

. 7.45 a.m. -JJ 

. 7.55 a.m. 11 

. 8.0.1 a.m. 1 

. 8.10 a.m. I 

. 8.25 a.m. | 

. 8.40 a.m.

. 8.50 a.m.

. i».o7 a.m.

. 0.18 a.m.

i tales,
* Trust account» kept separate from as
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of *11 sizes to sent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof. ....

Correspondence Invited,

extra fined..I I ê&rw
O are the only

Agent» to Change Places.
Several changes are a boot to be made 

In the aitnatlon of the route agents of the 
Dominion Express. Mr. B. 11. Helms, at 
present stationed at London, will oe trans
ferred to Nelson, B.C., where there baa 
been no representative *\>r some month*. 
Mr. A. H. Mclnnea, agent at I’arkdnle. wRI 
succeed Mr. Helme, and Messenger W. C. 
jex of Toronto will take Mr. Mclnues place. 
There are more changes expected in a week

An Attractive Mavazlne.
“Travel and lltcreatlon” magazine Is a 

very pretty publication, showing fine Illus
trations and color printing. It is thorough
ly Canadian, and Ils special articles deal 
with topics of recreative life, golfing, travel 
and all kinds of outdoor amusement, in 
the Jane Issue we find many fine Illustra
tions made from paintings by W. A. Sher
wood, the well known Canadian artist, and 
four original photo*. In the sphere of alh- 
letle, out door amusement, snooting and 
fishing, and travel, there Is need of such 
a publication In Canada, and "Travel and 
Recreation" la taking well. In Its pages 
are Illustrated articles from a number of 
writers, dealing with matter* of travel, 
adventure, outdoor amusements, art, and 
shooting and fishing, which covers the field 
of amusement and recreation pretty well.

ah the Imitations of, and Sub
stitutes for, Ôr. Fowler’s Bxt. 
of Wild Strawberry.

maw wet MeiSTfftfb246
<1 goods of theklnd 

made from ab
solutely pure spring water. 
If your dealer does not keep 
them, then 'phone

A"".Z................... 930 s.m. 9
011 regular.. 9.55 a.m* 1. ....................... 10.10 a.m. ■
.. ............... 10.58 a.m.

1 all Information from 
y l’ass. and 1. Agi- 
rig-street west, corner

1st. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

»AAA
> TJie Offices in the Dominion Bank 

Building
Corner of King and Yonge Streets

NO. 3004.More than ever this summer, dishonor
able and disreputable pharmaceutical con
cerns arc flooding the market with cheap 
and worthless preparations, designed to be 
Imitations of Dr. Fowler’» Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

Some of these are even labelled "Extract 
of Wild Strawberry,” "Wild Strawberry 
Compound," etc., in the hope that the pub
lic may be deceived by the name, and led 
to purchase them, thinking they are get
ting the genuine Dr. Fowler's.
, Are you ready to risk your health—per
haps your life, to these no name,, no reputa
tion, likely dangerous, so-called, Strawber
ry Extracts?

For more than 40 years now Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry has been re-

A11 the money received from the 
monthly Insurance fees is placed into 
the Insurance Fund, and no portion of 
this fund or the interest accruing there
from can be used for any purpose what
ever other than the liquidation of death 
claim certificates. Hot a fraction can 
be used for managing purposes.

T. P. COFFEE,
Manager.136or so. THE NEW 1000

The Work Should Be Harried.
The work of paving Station-street and 

repairing the entrance to the Union Depot 
1* being done slowly, so some of the railway 
official* say. Already the baggage depart
ment has been put to much Inconvenience 
through the tearing up of that thorough
fare, and business Is being gre.tily namper- 

l’tisseiiger* arc also complaining of 
the poor accommodation since tne repair
ing started, and tblnk that the city should 
do something to burry the work np.

Ana. 5 «■ the Dote.
A deputation, representing the London 

Old Boys’ Association, waited on the pas
senger officials of Ihc Grand Trunk yester
day and arranged for their annual excur
sion over that road. Tbo trip will lake 
place Aug. 5, and tickets will be Issued at 
*2 for the return trip.

LOANS Quaker BathFormerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

t

On improved Property
in sums of $500 or over.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manager 

Beal Estate Loan Company of Canada, 
Limited.

2 Toronto Street.

I« a perfect marvel, 
ha* a door, and you *■ 
can walk in and out 
wit) 1 perfect «we, 
buttons up like • 
glove.

Bend stamp for booklet
W.ROBERTS,

31 Qiieen-8L E., Toronto,-Can
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Festival of Loreito Abbey.

The plan for the Golden Jubilee Musical 
Festival of Loretto opens at Nordhelmers’ 
this morning at 10 o’clock. As the sale of 
seals Is large. It will be advisable to get 
there early, In order to recure good loca
tion*. Everything Is now In readiness for 
the opening next Tuesday. The hall ha* 
been specially decorated for I he occasion, 
and a most enjoyable two nights of grand 
concerts may he looked forward to. Fur- 

particulars In another column.

«•»> ed.> Nervous Debility.CPRR 201CPR
All rfclt* carefully «elected. Being 

purely Canadian, we contract no risks 
m foreign countries, thus ensuring a 
low death rate. Our death rate of 5.44 
of last year, and the average rate of 
4.97 for the past nineteen years, speak 
for themselves.

CP» Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies» thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleet* and all dl*- 

the Genito urinary Organ* a ape- 
deity. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medldnes sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a.m. to u p.m.; Sunday*, A to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvls street* *outh- 
cast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

CPRS CP* EDUCATION.CPR
a dally service CP*

rated between On- Qp| 
ic Coast points, 
n, the "Imperial ...

leave Toronto vrn 
billy, arriving at Cra 
ir days later, at gpg

„ CP*a 8..'( "Manitoba, .«g
Virbdi first ”Hn- £»

Fort CP*

Nlmmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yonge and College-street*. Course* 
thorough, practical end up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day end evening. Enter now. 
Information free. 6tf

cane* ofcognized by both the people and the medi
cal profession as the standard remedy for 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Colic, 

Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Chol
era infantum and all fluxes of the bowels 
of children and adults.

You ran always rely on It In the time of 
need to do Just what Is claimed for It.

But the imitations—what Is their record, 
where the guarantee that they will cure?

Think well before you lake any one of 
them. Ask your druggist for Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry and we are 
confident you will not be refused that rea
sonable request.

A Magie 1’III—Dyspepsia Is a foe w»th 
which* me*1 are constantly grappling, but 
eaii'ioSculrrailrinlc. Subdued, and to ell 
appearance» vanquished. In one. It makes 
It* appearance lu another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
raie as the mechanism of a watch or eeleii- 
îido instrument, In which even a. breath of ilr W||| make » variation. With ewen 
hersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these 1’areialee * 
Vegetable fill» 
and Se

thi1 rCPR

F> Bank of Hamilton.
The twenty-seventh annual report of the 

directors of the Bank of Hamilton will be 
presented to the general meeting at Hamil
ton, June 19. The report shows that the 
profits for the year ending May 31, Dcr.l, 
here *177.533. A 4 per cent, dividend of 
*50.922 was paid on Dee. 1, 1898, and an
other on June 1, 18IU», of *59,035, There Is 
a balance on band of.*11.010. 'Ihe bank’s 
liabilities lo I be public and to Ils share
holder* ere amply covered by Its assets.

SummerI I> Lady Broome I’nt Up a Fleht.
Santa Barbara, Cal., June 9.—Lady 

Frances Broome was arrested here for 
obstructing the street on which her 
residence stands. A fence built where 
the hedge stood was ordered removed 
on a complaint charging obstruction 
of the highway. She resisted Ils ré
novai. Daily Broome threaten* to bring 
the mailer to the attention of the BrltUh 
Government

»»>
>

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOLFor further particulars enquire of any of tht 
Officers or Members of the Order, or address

R. ELLIOTT, TH05- WHITE,
ll.C.U. Ingersoll. High Scc’y, Brantford

ERNST OARTUNQ. 5.0,. Brantford.

A New Caretaker.
Mr. Frederick Stein has received the ay-

1" train at
CP*
CP*

Thorough tnetrnctloB (private or 
elans) la shorthand, typewriting 
Corner Yonge and Alexander,

ir* later. 
el’HERHON.
■i-.-i! Passenger Agt, CP* 
East, Toronto. CP*

•re recommended as mil ICFR -d
240
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Heaps o!
Hot Weather

Clothing
The secret of our great selling is that everybody is well 
used and the best value obtainable given to the great 
purchasing public Every article in the clothing line 

and up tô date. Ournew

Men'» Furnishings and Hat 
and Cap Departments

Are crowded with the latest styles and patterns (with 
prices right). We carry an immense stock of Men’s, 
Youths’and Boys’ Clothing, made from the best Cana
dian, Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges, selling 
at such close prices that’rc bound to win us trade.
Ask to Soo Our $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, 

$9.00 and $1 0.00 Suits.
They’re the greatest value ever shown in the history 
of the clothing trade.

Our great specialty Is Fine Black Suits 
for both Men's* Youths' and Boys' 
Wear» It will repay you to travel mile» 
to see our choice stock of Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing.

give us a trial.

Husband,Stanley 6 Co.
FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS*

153 KING 8T. EAST, CORNER WEST MARKET ST.
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SPECIAL TO GOLFERS
The Great French Remedy

PERSPIRE’i

out of cornsCare* painful, swollen and nervous feet and takes the etinff 
and bunion*. It ie the greatest discovery of the age. PersplrUie make* 
new and tight-fitting boot* easy to the feet; certain cure for aweating and 
tired feet. Perspirine is a liquid preparation and should not be con
founded with foot powder* tliat are liable to gather between the toee and 
aet up an irritation causing great trouble. Oct Perspirine and take no 
other, 60 cent* at all druggist*. Sample bottle 8 cent* in stampajEom

S- BASSETT A CO., Agent#, Toronto.
248
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§ MIDGET 
|Soda Fountains
O Are now In operation ,n ““““{[/ôdï'who’have heretofore baen deprived of 

Tlnee of the Dominion. Thousands *odn, wilt Indulge In the
. refreehlng draught of “da "nter. or grtlelllnrly |f they are
favorite beverage thl* aimimcr. Ano mfl vorlngi which can only 
nerved with H HATH Ml Parla.. <>nt.. write* :

Iro parcbaacd from ua. , /r(,nm and Heather Bloom
-Ship me one gallon e"=?ln-MflPw*n, especially the Heather 
right away. They are taking well, glvlng R„od sat-
Bloom. The fountain Is wor«m« J'- „n(, reeommend
Infection. I am well P e"*™ almllar testimonial* from satls-
it to ,any confectioner. In r o r «M n n -1 *<•<■ fountain In operation atfled customer*. Write for circular, or can « * Co.. l»ndon, Ont.; Que-
office of our Ontaido Agente f binding. Montreal; or at the office

^DomltJlon0Agents, & ^ Canada Life Building.

R, McGREGOR G CO.,

IF FREE LUMBER, HO TfiEftlY. Write for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free» and Sara Fifty Per Cent.

ROBINSON&. CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

IT IS NOT POSSIBLE TO BUY

wtofêo^e Yaraesalee £ch week is a pretty good sign 
that, once used. It is never forsaken.

AU Grocers Sell Monsoon In Lend Packeta________J

Chicago Futun
American Northwest Lumbermen Ex

press This Opinion to Sen
ator Fairbanks

V
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

and furnishers to
T American Far 
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A §AT THE MEETING HELD AT TACOMA. H- aiffŒS?r

Court* of Europe,

SSSSSSB
description of................................................ ...............

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

tm
Foster Favored • Redne-Sesator

tlon of 20 Per Cent, In the1 Liverpool whei 
f^d per cental to 

pari* wheat fi 
10 centime» oil 

Chicago's whea 
partially owing 
cars of new wire 
bem use of the I 
old wheat, whlc 
little tr*r on tli 
the Incoming « 
options fell off a 
delivery, boweve 
Ueptkmher dell» 
loss before the < 

Liverpool mala 
to-day,

Chicago corn 1 
bushel.

Flour advancer 
Wheat receipt 

three days 2tti,i* 
centals of Amer 
268,7m) centals. 

Danublaa when 
,1 272,000 bushels, 

corresponding w 
ment* 1,520,000 
bushels.

Argentine whet 
1,000,000 bualieU 
the correspond 11 
same time, 448,0 
bushel*.

B*ports at Nei 
barrels and 4426 

Receipts of w 
Duluth to-day 66 
the eorrespondlu;

=
E Tariff on Lumber.
!

Toronto.Tacoma, Wash., Jane A—The Hon.Cberles 
W. Fairbanks, chairman of United States 
High Commission, and bis party arrived In 
Tacoma yesterday and will remain several 
days. In the afternoon Senator Fairbanks 
addressed representatives of the Great Fir 
Lumber Wills of the Paclflc Northwest. 
The coal mine owners were also present 
end joined In the discussion of the tariff, 
the proposed treaty 
the effect of these c alters upon the Alask
an boundary.

I theofFron the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.
WhletL being woven by b.nd \S*MT2S
”.eL«iïni.^o»V.bn^h0.7-%o1il7;jh.r,.<l for common-powe, loom good..

I Attention to Club, Hotel or Mete Order!.) . .

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :

DAMAGE OF $200,000

Wee Done by the Flood 
Swept » Section of

Mneb Live Stock Lost.
Austin, Texas, June 9.—Owing to the fact 

that all telegraphic communication with 
San Saba and ManardvlUe was Interrupted 
at an early hour last night, no additional 
flood detail# have been received from those 
points. It Is known, however, that the 
property damage will exceed $100,000. Live 
stock suffered severely, hundreds of cattle 
and bogs having been swept away, 
river, running as It does through a moun
ts I non» region to this point, rites very 
quickly and falls as rapidly. This parti
cular rise was announced by a solid wall of 
water ten feet high, which swept every
thing before It.

Reports from Bastrop, 30 miles south of 
Austin, states that several bridges have 
been wrecked by the rushing waters. The 
loss to farming lands sooth of here will 
represent another $100,000.

WAR ON TUBERCULOSIS.

LOAN COMPANY APPEALS. Dominion A&ento*
Heather Bloom and Maple Cream Hods Syrups, pre- 

fountain, $1.6) per gall, Lo.b., lorouto.
Which

Judge McDonnell Yesterday Pesscd 
Judgment on Assessment

plelnts—List of Appellants.
judge McDougall sat In Chambers all day 

yesterday to bear appeal* from 10 lean, 
trust and Insurance companies, nicer the 
new Municipal Act. which went Into force

ÏHS'ÏS--«...Corn

wall Canada and

The Tariff on Lnmber.
At this meeting Senator Addison O. Fos

ter presided and favored a redaction of 20 
tier cent, in the tun 11 on lumber, provided 
the tariff on that article was made a part 
of the treaty with Canada.

E. G. Amen who was present at several 
of the meetings of the high joint meeting 
In Washington City, made an official state
ment on behalf of the lumbermen. Like a 
half doxen other leading mill operators who 
spoke, Mr. Ames Insisted on protection for 
American lumber, but agreed with Senator 
Foster, provided the tariff on ■umber was 
fixed permanently as a treaty obligation, 
that a reduction of 20 per cent, would be 
acceptable and preferable to the uncertain
ty of political Influence* and tariff tinker
ing by those unacquainted with the neces- 
■Italics find conditions of the trade.

The V. ». Ultimatum.
Mr. Amo, In conclusion, said : "1 think 1 

voice the sentiment of the lumbermen of 
Washlnfcton, Oregon and California by sug
gesting that the reduction of 20 per cent, 
on rough lumber be considered the ultima
tum of the American members of the Joint, 
High Commission to their Canadian aaso 
dates and that no concession be made on 
dressed lumber or on small lumber, such as lat““Staves, cupboards, pickets, shingles, 
etc.

m>ct {MWAOS'S (BEBUKFITAiL IPDILE
MQrâlEKnF iw „AC(,

IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE
°'PI LES <YMt“ * *UM,6AL 0(ieilATI0H ia W0T *t9U,noI*

■vApril 1.
Below is given a „ . ., .

which appealed, and the amonnts for which 
they are a*»esseil : . .
Canada Landed Sc National Invest-

ment Company .................................. $ «0,000
Credit Foncier Company ................... «,000
Building & Loan Association............  23.478
North American Life........................ 94,000
Toronto General Trust* Company.. 100,000 
London & Ontario Investment Co... 33,000
Troat Sc Loan Company......................
North of Scotland Land Sc Mortgage 

Company ......... ..............
Un'on Loan & Saving* Company...
Confederation Life Association..........223,000
London Sc Canadian Loan Sc Agency 

Company 
Western

Company ...............................................
Freehold Loan Sc Savings Company.
Real Estate Loan............ .....................
British America Loan Sc Investment

Company..........
Canada Permanent Loan Company.. 156,000 

The Toronto General Trusts Company had 
their assessment reduced to $60,000. and 
the Bnlldlng A Loan Company to $12,34.1, 
The Canada Permanent Company ataca*- 
ment wa* also brought down to $30.000, and 
the B.A. Loan Company to $16,269.52.

The other appeal* were then referred to 
the Assessment Commissioners and com
panies for adjustment.

list of the companies
tThe #'ialf doz.

SW|ii*!l „„ _

Please Name This Paper.

“The Cambrics of Robinson Sc 
Cleaver have a world-wide 
Keen."—Sylvia's Home Journal. 

doz. Hemstitched.—
;

1 #IE» gSK li
104=

u
40,000

£40,000
27,780 S

s
I42,000

90,000
79,146
14,948

........ ...............
Canada Loan Sc Saving»

Chlcaaro Veterinary. Society Has De
cided That Windy City People 

Shall Have Good Milk.

►

'%rfe;côteTfTüRr"‘‘
Made only Hr OWEN'S MANUFS Coy.

United 8 
Kansas—The 1 

Railway have re 
wheat crop of l 
la le on n crop o 

81. Louis- its* 
Loudon were bu 
for 1 lie first the 

Chicago—Kepor 
been selling lieu 
that Aimueapoib 
lor spring whei 
Kankus and bt. 1 
theiè.

The Wnslilngto 
that at the cinl 
lug of winter wl 
cress In the 8011 
been cut us tar 
yields generally 
would vouiuivnve 
MIsslHSlppI and 
Improvement In 

■ tuiriy well lu H 
In Julssuuil; win1 
din its; wheat it 
favqriihly by rv< 
eruliie complaint 
Michigan, wnest 
condition and I 
nearly all report, 
very promising 
of too mucu 

Ocean freight » 
demand for veea 
trom New York 
corn, uud 1‘Ard 
wheat room Is II;

Earn

........ 29,683 Chicago, June 9.—Public war on tobcrc ilo- 
sla was formally declared last night, when 
the Chicago Veterinary Society, at a meet
ing, decided to take the Initiative In the 
cniaade against tne scourge. To that end 
the society called a Joint conference of the 
veterinarians and physicians of Chicago, 
to meet on Wednesday, June 21, to form 
specific plans for the prevention of the sale 
of milk In the Chicago market that to not 
known to have come from non-toberculous

I
•v i iPO CA HONTAS MEDICINE CO.’S 6„v> SV ALL Dsussiat» P„CI COMPUTE $1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt or price.t! What Canada Asks,

because conditions favor our mnrket*; and 
that we buy of them about $45,900A»0 
worth annually for the same rrason, leav
ing a balance of trade In our favor of $35, 
iioo 000 Un account of this balance ot
etc^*inatead «a^îton i“Sbg

^oi^Lt^ero5me.îrgnr^ie^urïtmrr\mî

single Industry, with 86 per cent. of the 
cost of Its product, labor, particularly 
when the Canadians have everything to
g“l haDveWbea“d H Wrongly Intimated that 
the“ nadlSnapo*iilon Is ;tîee lumber or no 
treaty.’ If that Is so, let It be ’no treaty.

Ix
Great Indian Remedies f < Just Like It.

i Just as Good.
$ Just as Cheap.

BECAUSE # 

THIS 

CURES

I THEREcows.FULLY 10,000 MINERS IDLE;

A Day at the Police Court.
William McGee was sent to Jail by Magis

trate Denison yesterday on a charge of as
saulting Constable McKee.

Walter H. Taylor was remanded for a 
week on a charge of stealing $7 from hla 
father.

An adjournment till the same date was 
made in the case of John Middleton,charged 
with assaulting George Boyeau. Middleton 
was allowed out on bis own ball.

Harry Harley was committed as a lunatic.
A fine of $2 was Imposed on Sydney Car

ter for Ill-treating his horse.
William Upton was convicted of robbing 

James Hughes of Norwood of $118 at the 
Rehlller House last week. He went down 
for 60 days.

Trouble In Pennsylvania Coal Re
gions—Storm Stopped a Row.

Dnbols, Pa., Jnne 9.—The miners at all 
mines In this region except those at Adrian 
and Dnbols are out on strike. A meeting 
of the miners was held here lest qlght, 
which was about to end In a big row when 
a terrific rain and wind storm came up and 
broke up the meeting. On account of the 
strike the Buffalo, Itorffester and Pittsburg 
shop* at this plnee shnt down last night, 
throwing 200 meehanlca ont of work. Fully 
10.000 miners are now idle In this section.

I IS

?X NOTHINGi %I L
SEE THAT YOU GUT IT.X» X t

Manager dricn^Mf&CoWont

sevCTc I^ave’experien^^" Forlen'dayifY „

LYMAN, KNOX 6 CO.,

X

\ PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO. |
X 166 Spadlna Ave. 36 X r

LYMAN BROS. CO., LIMITED, Wholesale Agents. X A
# TORONTO Md MONTREAL 6 Wholeiale Agents. 1

:: evidence was meagre
Water Excursions.

By advertisement. In another column, It 
will be seen that A. F. Webster la advertis
ing sppelally cheap water trips to Mont
real. The steamer Cuba will leave Oeddes’ 
Wharf at 3 p.m. thl* afternoon, and the 
Persia on Tuesday afternoon, for the 100,1 
Islands anil Montreal. The single fare, In- 
eludlng meats and berths, Is only $6, and 
the return $10. Marly application for tick
ets should be made at Webster'* office, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-street*.

rainMagistrate Dismissed theAnd the
OrnngevlHe Horse-Steeling Case,

Mrs. Daly Left for London. several adjournments, County Mag-
Parla, June W-nSra. Daly, the widow of _... . *ue evidence yesterday4BK2.ÆSI.'Sit.,* «.«« C,.,«

mains of Augustin Daly, left here this morn- from Wcslcy Bonateel of Lambton
ln- Mills early last monri».

Mrs. Deany ot Orangeville, the Crowns 
chief witness, swore that on the night the 
animals were missed »be **w three men 
walking on the rohd leading two dark 
borne*. This wa* all the evidence, and 
the Magistrate discharged ‘^.d®,/n?r™î1k 

Before the case wa* disposed of, Frank 
Gordon, for the Crown, wanted another 
remand to get more witnesses. T. C. Kohl 
nette, for the defendants, entered a pro
test, and said It was Just a proceeding to 
allow the county constable to $et more 
fees.

X?
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i Parquet FloorsFOR MEN
With astonishing rapidity the hardwood floor idea 

is taking hold in Canada. It has so many advantages 
in cleanliness, economy and beauty of appearance, and 
withal the cost is no more than for carpets. Write to 
the manufacturers for direct prices and designs.

Bilious Affections.Nature intended man to be perfect both mentally and 
physically. She endowed him with a capacity to reason, and 
laid down certain simple rules of health. But few ate guided 
by a better judgment. Men will continue to live fives of excess

and dissipation, They defy 
v nature, but the result is inevi

table—weakness, nervous de- 
This condition

N
NESIAi FIRST DANCE TO-NIGHT.

The Season at Nlagnra-on-the-Lake 
Promises to Be Successful.

The season, which opened at Nlagara-on- 
thc Lake on Thursday, promises to be one 
of exceptional Interest, on account of the 
big camps, the largest In the history of 
Canada, which will be held all during the 
month of June.

The rtrst dance of the season will be giv
en at the Queen's Royal Hotel this evening, 
for which the officers and the staff of the 
various regiments In camp have been In
vited. , . .

On Thursday evening next, In honor of 
the visit of HI* Excellency the Governor- 
General and Countess of Mlnto, a great 
military hop will he given In the ball room 
of the Queen's Royal Hotel. III* Excel
lency the Governor-General and Countess 
of Mlnto, with their staff and suite, will 
arrive on Wednesday next at the Queen's 
Royal.

V w \ $Sold Throughout the World. , 
N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.LimitedThe Elliott & Son Co

40 King Street East, TORONTO.
fsf MiT.
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v ĝtohfs.^;^ gPAPERS» \ be pwSlucsd at a small cost. ^

7j The Very Best at Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 King Street West.
406 Yonge Street. ’
763 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West. 
1862 Queen Street West 
202 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Bast,
416 Spadlna Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berks- 

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot of 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst Street (nearly oppo

site Front Street).
Pape and G. T. R. Crossing 
1181 Yonge Street (at C.P.R. 

Crossing. 246

i strain of youthful indiscretion. 
It is this weakened conditioni;; X7

of the glands, nervous and 
general system that has held 
my attention for over a quarter 
of a century. For thirty years 
I have treated weak men, but 
I have not used drugs, because 
I know them to be false. I 
give you a natural remedy. 

Most everyone throughout the world has heard more or less 
about my invention for the home self-treatment of weak men, 
the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with attachment for men.

;

\(i Painting, 
Graining and 

General 
House 

Deooratlng.

\'h a •aMERRETT’S o Ia> A 163 King Street West-
Second Door East of Princess Theatre.W I A Recognised Stopping Place.

Few ot the many travelers who have oc
casion to use Yonge-strect north of the city 
for any distance but what are acquainted 
with the merit» of the York Mills Hotel 
as a hostelry of the highest grade. The 
proprietor, Mr. V. B. Blrrell, has made 
the comfort of hi* guests a study, and the 
best evidence of hi* success Is the continual 
Increase In the number of hi* clientele. The 
house ha* always been cheerful and home
like; hot during the past few weeks deco
rating bus been carried on, rendering every 
room In the house a model of cleanliness 
and good tante. The table served Is always 
favorably commented upon; and the bar 
supplies the equal of any house In the pro
vince. The hotel Is situated about five 
miles from the centre of the city, and I* 
hence the meeting place of many little 
gathering*, who like the qnlet provided by 
this retreat. A feature of Importance I» 
the fact that at the hotel connection can be 
had with any of the trunk lines of the Bell 
telephone service.

M. J. Mallaney, the real estate man, of 
75 Yongc-strect, has for many years made 
a great success on account of the way in 
which he manage* bis business. People 
wishing to rent or buy a house should call 
and see him before purchasing eleewbere. 
Mr. Mallaney bn* on hi* book* n list of very 
nice summer residences, which he will rent 
for the season at a very reasonable rate. 
You will notice, on the other pages of this 
paper, his advertisement: probably yon will 
ace one that will suit you. If not, call at 
his office. No. 75 Yonge-street, and he will 
lx* pleased to show you hla Hat. Parties 
wishing a nice summer resldehce should call 
early, as the list Is going down rapidly.

ft
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ELIAS ROGERS C0-,
Manufacturer and ^The best argument I can offer in its favor is the very fact 

that I recommend it, because I could give drugs just as well and 
make five hundred times the profit. The medicine that all 
doctors or “ quacks ” give you costs comparatively nothing. 

| They can go into a wholesale house and for a few cents buy 
enough phosphorus, morphine, cantharides, etc., to last you a 
year, and often charge from $10 to $100 or more. My belt is 
a scientific appliance. You can see what you are buying. It 
costs me just as much in proportion to what l isk as does the 
suit of clothes the tailor, who pays for cloth, labor, etc. It 
gives you strength, because Electricity IS strength or nerve 
force. It starts at the beginning and builds up without a pqs- 

j ibility of danger. Six thousand gave me testimonials during 
1898. You put the belt on at night and take it off next 
morning. Keep that up for 60 to 90 days. Currents are in
stantly felt Beware of imitations. Not for sale in drug stores 
or by agents. I want to deal direct with my patent in order 
that everything may start right with proper advice and proper 
application. f**',

Drop in at my office and consult me free of charge, or if 
living at a distance write for free book, “Three Classes of 
Men,” which explains all; sent in plain sealed envelope. All 

pondence answered by me personally.

THE TU»i

IMPORTED GRANITE MONUMENTS LIMITED
i 136 corrWhich he will sell very cheap- Call and see him.

•aJSj
Cor. Parliament and Winchester Streets:

*586mm

ÔSOÏXXXJOÎKXKXXXXXKSOOOÎXXXX© COAL AND WOOD.
'¥ Telephone 

863 or 1836
P. BURNS G GOOn Your 

Knees
>5 . Lcadlsa

Following are 
at Important cv

Chlesgo . . 
New York .. . 
Milwaukee 
8t. Lout* . 
Toledo .. . 
Detroit, red . 0 
Del roll, white 0 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 
Minneapolis. . 
Toronto, red . 0 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new). 0

•9n 38 KING E.Scrubbing
and scrubbing, and x 

bbing—leifc the F 
scrubbing brush in the water 9 
last night—no back to it this # 
morning. It warped Off ! 0

^ Boeckh’e Scrubbing Brushes e 
have solid backs—you can 
soak them and no harm cornea 
from the soaking.

i

First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean find dry. wecru iv* IIFor a cord of our un

rivalled wood for your 
cook stove at

LOWEST 
MARKET PRICE.

Ï
A Trnlr Great Worlt.

There seems to be bat one Impression 
about the Masterpieces of the World’s Lit
erature secured by onr contemporary, The 
Mall and Empire; and It Is that the work 
Is one of the greatest productions of the 
century. As regards the price and favor
ed terms of payment. It la simply a marvel 
to all book buyers.

The work bas been examined by many of 
onr leading men of letters, and they all 
pronounce It a work of wonderful value.

Upon sending name and address to The 
Mall and Empire Library Club. Mall Build- 
In*. Toronto, yon will receive, post free. 
Interesting sample pages and handsome 
specimen Illustrations.

0TELEPHONE 131. o%

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT,

’S PEA. J

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
READ OFFICE ASP 

UK»

M. ;

The Standard
Fuel Co
HEAD OFFICE, 90 KING EAST

Ask your dealer for the 
“Brush that Boeckh makes.”

Boeckh’s Scrubbing 
Brushes.

grain

Floor—Ontario 
$3.80: straight i 
xartan patents, 
bakers', $3.73 ti 
run to.

Wheat—Oh tar!

Limited

At Lowest 
Cash Prices^

<
Saturday Night Trips.

Commencing to-night and every Saturday 
night the South Shore Line will run a 
steamer to Niagara Camp and Lewiston 
from Mllloy's Wharf at 11 
I.jwlston Sunday night at 8 
gara. 6 o'clock. For further particulars 
apply A. B. Davison, 47 Scott-street.

5 Boeckh Bros. & Company
L TORONTO. e

The Plnauc Spreading; In Rarypt.
Alexandria, Kgypt, Jnne 9.—There have 

been 21 case* of the plague here and seven 
death* from that disease. Two new cases 
bave Just been reported.

WM. MCGILL & CO.,BE A SCR YARD
«29 QUEEN

STREET W.

fO CURE TOO
Uec NJCRVOL. . 
four money buck.
And Headache.

p.m., leaving 
o'clock, Nla-corres

DR. C. T. SADDEN, 140 Yonge-St, Toronto. Office Hours—9 to 6. ïplephone OQGa.
\
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JUNE 10 V TO 75%
98HE6.

Co., Limited
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THIS TORONTO WORLD

Unshrinkable Value
i

ON

!gen, McKee and Wood. The best offer was 
7%e. No sales on board. ,, „

Ottawa. June «.—The price paid for 
cheese on the Ottawa Hoard last week was 
maintained to-day. Most of the cheese 
went at 8c, one lot of white going at 81-lee| 
the colored went at 8 l-10c, 8 l-10c ami
8 8-16C. The total boarding was 1021 boxen, 
of which 102 were colored, the remainder 
white. .Alexander bought 52 colored at 
8 8-lflc, and 00 colored at 8 l-16c. Hodgson 
Bros, bought 86 white at 8c and 05 white 
at 81-16C. Lorell * Christmas, 763 white 
at 8c. A large amount of colored cheese 
will be boarded next week, most cheese men 
haring the feeling that It will soon advance 
In price.

Brighton, Ont., June 0.—The Brighton 
Cheese Board met to-day at 1 o'clock p.m. 
There were boarded 700 cheese, as follows : 
55 colored and 045 white sold to Brlntnell; 
340 white to Bird; 140 white and 55 colored ; 
total sold, 635 at 8c. Buyers present : Mc
Grath, Brlntnell, Thompson and Bird. Board 
meets again Friday, June 16, at 1 p.m.

Winchester, Ont., June 0.—A total of 633 
boxes of cheese were boarded here this 
morning—840 colored and 103 white; 8c waa 
offered for both, with no sales. On ttie

mitk KATotfa.

k /tf T 
; £* =

—Is always assured by using

SALADAmii ' X ■

General FinanuiUi

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osi.BR, ÇT0CK BROKERS and 

v FINANCIAL AGENTS£reamery Butter
Pleasant View Brand.

H. C. Hammond,
It. A. Smith. (Members Toronto «lock Exch.) 
Healers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dette n- 
t, res. «locks on Ixmdoo OJngo

CEYLON TEA
Its freshness, fragrance and all-round goodness is preserved in the sealed lead 

packets, in which it *is only sold—25c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c.
Now on sale at leading grocers. Has no 
equal in quality. Try ft.

Received daily by exprese.
The Park, Blackwell Co., Limited

Wholesale Distributive Agente.

Montreal and Toronto 
null sold on commission.

street 8%c was offered, and nil aold. Buy
ers present : James Anlt, Weir, Logon, 
Wood and J. W. Ault.

Shelburne, Ont., June 0.—The Cheese 
Board met here to-day; 060 May, 184 June 
boarded; 714c offered; no sales.

Lindsay, Ont., June 0.—The Victoria and 
Hallhnrton County Cheese Board met here 
to-day; about 1800 cheese offered. The 
buyers present were : Messrs. Fla relie, 
Whitten and Flttgeralil. Fitzgerald bought 
450 at 8c and 16U at 7 15-lOc. Mr. Whitten 
bought 700 at 716-160. This cleared the 
board, except Mlnden factory, which was 
afterwards bought by Mr. Wblttcu. The 
next board meets on June 20,

enttle were for shipment to Bault 8te.

E. Lewis aold 5 exporters, 1220 Ibe. each, 
at 16.13 per cwt.

P. J. Cranston sold a few very cholcs 
SWCi at 84.35 per cwt,

J. N. llorgniison sold 
2200 In weight, n‘ «* 50 
bull was fed by 
Township.

C. Zeugma n bought one load of stockera 
at 83,00 to 81.00 per cwt.

W. L. Paterson sold one load of bogs, 
uncoiled, nt gl.UO per $wt.

C. 11. Shough, entile denier, London, 
Ohio, U.6., was on the market to-day. Mr. 
SbOugh baa bought several lota of Stock
ers, shipping over 200 In his last shipment.

William Levack shipped 6 loads of live 
stock per O.T.K., 6ve loads of export cat
tle and a double deck of sheep.

Thomas Butt of King, who has been on 
the market for the past three weeks 
shearing sheep, has returned borne, having 
-won golden opinions ns to bis abilities In 
bis line.

Hhlpments per C.P.R.: Brown & Snell, 6 
cars; A. Ironsides, 8 carsi W. K. Hark- 
nose, 1 car horses; aud A. McIntosh, 1 
car enttle.

Shipments per O.T.B.: J. C, Coughlin, 
5 loads; Joseph Gould, 10 loads.
Export cattle, choice .......... 84 80 to 85 00

.... 4 60 
lots 4 06 
.... 4 45

TO RENT OR FOR SALEand steady prices, calves were in fair 
supply, about 150 bead, and sold steady. 
Choice to extra were quotable 86 to 86.23; 
good to cbolce, 86.76 to 86; common to 
good, 64.50 to 85.00. An occasional small 
bunch sold at 86.00.

and Lambs— The market snowed no

Pretty summer cottage on the
I.AKB SHORE at

;
■ —We are well

- Supplied.Lemons, jw
The Dawson Commission Co.,

Limited, _ SI
Cor. West Market and Colboroe-êta., Toronto.

BALMY BEACHa very 6ne boll, 
per cwt. This 
Front, Georgina

Sheep
Improvement In the demand, but the sup
ply was made good for Friday, 15 loads. 
Only a few cars of sheep ay re sold, and at 
lower prices. Lambs ot choice dry ted 
order were a little stronger. Cbolce to 
cxlrn were quotable 86 to 86.20; good to 
cbolce, 85.75 to 86: common to (air, 84.25 
to 85.25. Sheep, cbolce to extra, 84.70 to 
85; good to choice, 84.60 to 84.76; com
mun to fair, 63.25 to 84.00.

Hoga-Tbe total offerings wsre about 87 
loads, and the market opened active on 
the basis of 84.10, heavy, mixed, xorkere 
and pigs; roughs, 88.40 to 68.00; stags, 
82.7$ to 83. Towards the close tne trade 
slowed up ,and closed 5 cents lower.

Best locality—Near to cars-Enquire

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
’Phone 135223 Toronto Street,

SSSS

E. L. SAWYER A GO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,

18 VICTORIA "ST/"*?" TORONTO

Booms 48 and 40.

Stocks,Grain ««Provisions TORONTO.Canadian Securities Are Dull, But 
Very Steady,

ed I
■4Chi eagre Gossip.

Henry A. King * Co., 12 East King street, 
received the following despatch to day from 
Chicago;

Wheat—The markets for wheat to-day 
have reproduced the weakness of other 
days this week. Liverpool was %c to %c 
lower to-day. The volume of business 
moderate. Northwest receipts amounted to 
506 cars, agaluet 21 cars a year ago. St. 
Louis dealers were again sellers In our 
market to-day, and think sales were for 
short account. Alleged offerings of new 
winter wheat, to arrive In July, are said 
to be the underlying cause of the change 
of front ou the nart of St. Louie traders 
and the arrival of a car of the new crop lu 
tliedr market to-day was made much of, as 
a bear feature, although It Is said to bave 
acid at fl per bushel. According to an old 
tradition In the trade, the diy of the ar
rival of the first car of new wheat In St. 
Louis Is the day to buy wheat. It must be 
admitted that the willingness formers dis
play to dispose of old wheat! Is rather dis
couraging to speculators. clearances 
amounted to 408,136 bushels. New York re
ports 10 loads new business worked for 
port and says foreigner» sold moderately 
In their market. Minneapolis reports flour 
sales yesterday of 61,000 barrels and 
cash demand keeps quite brisk. The 
ket closes with a rally of %c from low point 
at 74%c to 74Î40 July. Estimated cars for 
to-morrow, 05.

Corn has ruled fairly active to fractions I- 
Trado waa fair In volume.

246Correspondents;
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N. V.

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, .

26 Torontd Street.
Mining and other stock* bought and sold 

on commission.
McmbenrToronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edwakd B. Fbxeland.

Money Keeps Tight In Toronto and 
Montreal — Business Failures In 
Canada — Bank Clearings of » 
Week — Forget’e Cabled Quota
tions—Notes and Gossip.

A. E. WEBBwns 14 70 Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchange*. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Inc shares. Thone 8237. Sd

Export cattle, light ...
Butchers' cattle, picked

“ good ...............
medium . 
common .
Inferior .

Milch cows, each 
Balls, heavy export, good

quality ..............................
Bulla, medium export ..... 8 40 
Loads good but cher» and

exporters, mixed ........ ...
Stockera and medium to

good .......... ........................ .
Feeder», heavy ...................
Calves, each ........ ........... ..
Sheep, per cwt.....................
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ...
Yearling lambs, per cwt. .
Spring, lambs, each ............ 3 00
Hogs, 160 to 200 II». each. 6 00 

fight fata ....
“ heavy fata ..
“ sows .................
" stags ...............

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co., report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—July . . 75 75 73% 74%

'' -Sept........... 75% 74% 74% 10%
" —Dec............ 76% 76% 76

Corn—June .. .. 83%
" -July .
2Î,— Sept. .

Oats—June ..
“ —July .
" -Sept...........

Fork—June . ..8 02 
" -July ....817 
" —Sept.

I,ard—June ........4 03
" -July ....5 00
" -Sept........... 512

Ribs—June .. ..4 60 
" —Jot» ■... .4 65 
“ -Sept...........4 77

4 76
4 60

4 30 4 46
8 86 4 10

3 753 50
MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERS47 00. .23 00 Friday Evening, June «.

Money continue* tight In Toronto and 
Montreal and stock exchange business, 
therefore, keeps rather dull. Price* of 
moat securities altered little to-day, but 
there was another rise in Montreal Street 
Railway at Montreal. Twin City is also 
Inclined higher. In unlisted mlnlug stocks 
Golden Star wns again a feature to-day, 
rising to 78 on the board and to 74 off It.• • •

IHENRY A. KING & CO4 25.. 8 87% in Canada, In good standing, requiring capital 
to enlarge a profllablc business or to pay out 
retiring interests, please communicate with

6. W. YARKER, aS^S.BBUd‘

BroUo ra,8 63

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wire».

12 King St. East, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

4 65 4 80
Teleohon# 2011 .8 86. 8 25

or L Victor Barffi Kiuitcliea^ Bldgs.,4 40 4 60
10 60 
8 85

2 00 246
8 75

8 252 73 Forget’» cable quotes: O.T.B., prêt., 81%; 
seconds, 64%; thirds, 23%; Hudson Bay, 
*28%; Anaconda, 10%.

Montreal Street Railway earning* Thurs
day 25°06 8’ were $4056.17,

steamer to Europe gold to the amount ot 
$2,000,000. This will make $3,000,000 to 
go that day.

4 75. 4 no !4 50 «IX-

.. 4 87%
lfote» by Cable.

Consol* recovered % In London.
In London to-day American rails closed 

generally % to a point above yesterday'» 
final figures.

In Paris 8 per cent, rentes were at 102f

says
ranr-

4 25 an Increase of3 00 riioue ni.. 2 00
According to B. O. Dun U Co., the busi

ness failures In the Dominion of Canada 
for the week ending June 8 totalled 10, as 
compared with 14 last week and 17 the 
corresponding week of 1808. By provinces 
the failures were: Ontario 7, Quebec 2, 
and New Brunswick 1.

pm VAT* WIBM.

c. C. BAlNES,ly lower to-day.
Receipt», 661 cars. Clearances amounted to 
680,000 bushels. New business wa» placed 
at 10 load*. The prospect of the Danubien 
corn crop Is reported very bad, owing to 
drought. Elevator concerns were the beat 
seller* to-day. Scalpers bought. Esti
mated cars for to-morrow, 635.

Provisions—A moderate trade In pwvirions 
to-day, with prices ruling some lower. 
Packers sold pork and Hateiy bought ribs. 
English packers also sent some selling or
ders. Cash demand was fair. Receipts 
wore liberal at 80,000, with an estimate of 
17,000 for to-morrow.

10c.
French exchange on London 25t 19%c. 
In London bar silver closed Urns at 27 

15-10d per ounce.
(Member Turulllu Slues t-.xi-uuug*./ 

Buys aud sells stocks on Loudon, New 
York, Montreal aud Toronto stock Ex
changes. Mining Slocks Bought add Bold 
on commission.

Onnndn Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

o
The aggregate b«nk clearings In the 

Dominion for the past week, with the 
usual comparisons, are as follows:

1890.
June 8.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loan» are at 6 to 

6% per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2 to 2% per cent. Bank of Eng
land d'seotmt rate la 3 per cent., and no 
open market rate Is 2 3-16 to 2% P*r cent.

76%
88%

33% 33% 33%
83% 83%84% 1898. 

June 9. 
.$16,154,366 $14,883,184 
. 10,062,887 9,831,522
. 2,110,991 1,012,098
. 1,408,535 
, 816,114

782,634

24 24 Walter R. Morses.' 23% 23% 23% 28%
20% 20% 20% 20%

8 20 8 05 8W
.8 85 8 33 8 20 8 25

», •, 4 95
500 4 07 4 97
612 610 510

4 65 4 62
4 77 4 75 4 76

Geerie Kerr.

KERR & MOR80N,
mckinnon bédo

Montreal ... 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg .. 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton .. 
St. John ...

Toronto Exehang* Market.
F. C. Ooldingham, Jordan-atreet, Toronto, 

broker, t -day report» closing exchange 
rates a* follow*:

1,248.(188 
IÊÏ’,027 STOCK BOOKERS,

246
960

Dan's Weekly Trade Review.
No unfavorable features of any kind have 

developed In the trade situation fft'Mont- 
renl. Failure» In. the .district Neve been 
only two, and they-of unimportant 
1er, while general collection» are favorably 
spoken of. A fair 
goods paper came

. .-Between Banks-v
Buyers.

N. Y. Funds.. 3-32 dis.
Monti Funds.. 10 dis.
60 Days Stg. .
Demand Htg. ..
Cable Transfs. 9}

........ ... .$31,385,547 $20,272,979

The Canadian capitalists who have or
ganized a company to operate an electric 

proportion of retail dry- railway, light and power business In the 
due on the 4th, and was city of Sao Paulo, Brasil, seem to bave 

well provided for, one leading house re- got bold of a pretty good proposition. Sao 
porting 84 per cent, of their customers’ en- Paulo has about 250,000 Inhabitants, and, 
gageaient» as being met. A considerable owing to Its situation on an elevated pla- 
amount of wholesale paper for domestic : teau, some 2000 feet above the sea level, 
good* fell due on the same day, and was1 enjoys a fine climate and la the moat thriv- 
promptly met. Travelers In this line are Ing city In the Republic of Brazil. The 
now generally carrying full lines of fall city virtually absorbs the entire trtde of 
samples, and report good orders, while sort- ; the southern parts of that country. The 
Ing business in lighter seasonable fabrics1 Sao Paulo Electric Tramway and Power 
Is well surialned. City retailers report1 Company has acquired valuable privileges 
good sales last week, as Is usually the ease from the Brazilian municipal and provincial 
the week before Procession Sunday. Some! governments. The ownership by the corn- 
lines of domestic col tons ore dearer, perca
line» being advanced half a cent at the 
mill, and foulard* are also slightly dearer.
Domestic made pins are put up 10 per cent.
In groceries the sugar situation la unalter
ed, some two or three Important house* 
still declining to stand In with 
and the general trade, 
market la reported advanced an eighth, and 
American granulated is now figured to coat 
$4.65 laid down, while domestic standard Is 
quoted $4.60, less the 8 per cent, rebate to 
those houses parties to tne agreement. The 
first cargo of new Rarbados molasses Is 
now In port. The market at the Island la 
again reported rather firmer, with offers 
equal to laid down cost of 88c refused, and 
It is claimed only 4000 puncheons of the 
crop remain unsold. Quotations for new 
pack of vegetables are reported as estab
lished by YVestera canner» nt 75c for toma
toes and 66c for corn and pea». The local 
demand for leather continues quiet, no act
ive cutting being yet. begun by shoe manu
facturer». but sole leather men report hav
ing British orders several months ahead, 
niwl are steady shippers. The movement 
In metals, oils, paints, etc., Is well main, 
tnined for the season, and values are firmly 
held. Metal plates generally tend to ad
vance. and some dealers have already put 
up prices In coke tins. It la thought the 
turning point In the pronounced tightness 
III the money market Is passed, and some 
of- the banks are less pronounced In their 
disinclination to make call loans to first- 
class borrowers, hut the rank and file still 
find

Total .... Sellers. Counter. 
l-iedto.1-8 to 1-4 
Par 1-6 U> 1-4

93-16 94 tout
911-16 lu to 101
913-16 101 to 104

—Rates la New York.—
Posted. Actual.

to 4.87% 
to 4.80%

-*4*69 F. G. Morley & Co.4 (B
obnrac-

: :.«s1 Brokers and Financial Agents.
Members Toronto Mining »nd

change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).
British Markets.

Liverpool, June 0,—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1
Nor., spring. 6» 3%d, No. 1 Cal., no stock: 
red winter, 5s ll%d; corn, new, 8s 6d; old 
3s 6%d; peas, 5sll)%d; pork, prime western 
mess. 42» 6d; lard, prime western, 26s 6d; 
American, refined, 26* 6d; tallow, Au
stralian, 25s Od: American, good to fine. 
23s; bacon, abort ribs, light, not quoted; 
I.C., light, 30»; I.C., heavy, 29» 6d; ».c., 
heavy, 28s 8d; cheese, white, 49»; new, or
dinary, 44»; colored, 40s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull. No. 2 
R.W., 5» ll%d; No. 1 Nor. spring, 0* 8%d. 
Futures, steady, at 5s ll%d for July and 
0s for Sept. Spot maize, steady at 3» 6d 
for new mixed American, and 3* 6%d for 
old. Futures, 3s 5%d for July and 8s 6%d 
for Sept. Flour, Minn., 18».

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, quiet and steady. Par
cels No. 1 hard Man., steam passage, 29s 
4%d. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On 
passage, quiet and steady.

Paris-Open—Wheat, 20f 30c for Jane 
end 20f 73c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43t 
60c for June, and 28f 30c for Sept, and 
Dec. French country market» steady.

Liverpool-Close—Spot wheat steady; No. 
1 Nor., spring, 6s 3%d; R.W., 6» ll%d; 
Walla, 6s; wheat futures steady, at 5s 
10%d for July and 5» ll%d for Sept. Spot 
maize uulct, at 3» 5d for new mixed Am
erican, and 3s 6%d for old; futures, quiet, 
at 3» 8%d for July and 3s 6%d for Sept. 
Flour, Minn., 18» od. a

London-Close-Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, easier and neglected. 
Maize, off const, nothing doing. On pass
age, quiet and steady. Cargoes mixed Am
erican, sail grade, steam, June 17a 3d, old. 
Parcel, American mixed maize, neglected, 
owing to conditions of arrival. Spot md**®* 
Gal.. Fox. Bess., 18»; American mixed, 17a.
^ Antwerp-Red'" winter wheat No. 2 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 25c for June 
find 20f 75c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 43f 
50c tor June, and 28t 25c fon,Sept. and 
Dec.

mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto...I 4.89 |4.87% 

..| 4.86%|4.85%Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days .

Telephone 250.Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m, 8.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid. E. 8. C. CLARKSON250• • ... 250 • • •
. 133% 132 ....
. 246 242 246 242
;... no ... 170

,. 155 108 155 152
. ... 214 ... 214

.. ... 266 270 266

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto .. 
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
Standard .
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .... , 
Traders' ....
Brit. America 
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ........
National Trust ... 
Consumers' Gas ... 
Montreal Gaa .... 
Dom. Telegraph .. 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 
Can. N.W.L. Co.,pf 
C. P. B. Stock ... 
Toronto Electric ..

do., rew ............ ..
General Electric ..

ptef.................
Com. Cable ............

do., coup bonds.. 
do., reg. bonds... 

Crow's Nest Coni..
Twin City ..............
l’ayne Mining Co.. 
Empress Mining .. 
Dunlop Tire, pf... 
Bell Telephone ... 
Richelieu It Ont...
Toronto Rail .........
London St. Ry ... 
Halifax -Elec. T .. 
Ottawa St. Ry.... 
Hamilton Electric . 
London Elec. L....
War Eagle...............
Republic ..............
Cariboo (McK.) ... 
Brit Can I. 4s I.... 
B St L Association.. 
Canada Landed ... 
Can. Permanent ..

do. 20 per cent... 
Central Can.
Dom Snv it Invest 
Freehold I*. A 8..

do- 20 pc. .i... 
Ham. Provident .. 
Huron & Erie .... 
Imperial L & Invest 
Landed B. A L. ...
Lon. A Can.............
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loan ...
London & Ont........
People's Loan ....
Real Estate ...........
Toronto Snv A Loan 
Union L. & Snv. ..

L. & S.

182%
pany of the only available water, with a 
minimum capacity of 12,000 horse power, 
situated about 18 miles froiWbe city, It 
Is said, will practically ensure the ^access 
of the undertaking. The $11,000,000 neces
sary for the capitalization «of this 
was mostly taken up In Toronto, Mont
real and Halifax.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,188
iôi Y.\ i9i

220
concern

the refiners 
The New York Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1884.
229

... 2UO
117 121 117
129% ... 129%
169 169% 169

290 2M.1
7Well Street.

Late this afternoon occurred one of those HALL & MURRAY,155153slaughters of the Innocent around the sugar 
post on the floor of the stock exchange, 
which have come to be looked for as a 
periodical Incident In the history of the 
exchange. Fpr many weeks there have been 
direful predictions that the end of the sugar 
trust ns a dominating factor In the refin
ing Industry was at band, that the fight 
of Its life was on Its bands, that the sus
pension of dividends was Imminent to carry 
on the war and all sorts of disastrous pre
dictions. Many persons, attracted by the 

high level of sugar, conslder- 
tne stock very

131%131
23U Mining Broker»

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. 80. 12 Yonge Street Arcade.

280
203202

129 129
00W
61%61%
97%97%

139139
134

167157%
198do., J. LORNE CAMPBELL187%prevailing

lug the reasons bare sold 
liberally, with the expectation of buying 
back when the collapse 
many of these bought their stock to cover 
short contracts to-day at a level nearly 20 
points above that at which the direful 
predictions had -carried It. This exciting 
and painful Incident closed n day of uni
form strength throughout the market for 
securities. The action of,the market was 
very similar to that of yesterday, the early 

In the New York trac- 
e grangers. The bears

104 (•Member Tereuse Meeh Exchange).104104
STOCK BROKER.came. A great *68 68

Order» executed In Canada* N rv 
York, London and

152
66

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.112
■4112

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,178
strength centering 
tlon stocks In th 
made an Ineffectual attempt to cheek the 
advance by raiding down Contlnentns To
bacco over 3 point». They turned sugar 
downwards some 1% points also, but tbe 
vigorous strength developed by tbe coalers 
again turned the market upward. Tbe 
same thing happened 1 
the professionals took 
traction stocks. The 
sen re stocks, Desmolnes and Fort Dodge 
rising 4%c; Consolidated Gas 8 points, and 
tbe Wisconsin Central new Issues 2 to 2%; 
Peoples Gas and Steel and Wire also came 
late Into the advance, the latter on a pub
lished opinion by a director In favor of a 
dividend on tbe common stock. Then came 
the rush In sugar, which made the last 
prices the highest of the day. Teh net gain 
In sugar Is 0%c, In Brooklyn Transit nearly 
3 points, In Metropolitan Railway 5%: In 
Manhattan 4 points; In the Coalers from 
1% In Delaware and Hudson and New Jer
sey Central to 4% In Lackawanna, and In 
tbe Grangers from 1 to 1% points, In rnnny 
standard stock* a point or over. The an
nouncement of further shipments of gold 
was without the slightest effect on the 
market, as was tbe continued large stilling 
for London account. An Improved tone for 
the eonner properties wa« an Inelit*"» In 
the day» raorli t, Anaconda, rising 2%

McIntyre & Ward well »uy: We still feel 
moderately bullish on the general situation, 
hut think that yesterday's advance wa* too 
rapid. Gold shipments are expected to 
continue ns long as foreigners are willing 
to pay the premium», which now amount 
to about % of lc In the pound. Do not 
think these shipments will have much ef
fect on the general market. The war cloud 
over the Transvaal will keep foreigners 
from buying stock*, and It may result In 
some liquidation on their account. There 
Is no change In the wheat crop situation. 
On weak spots we still favor baying, but 
customers should be satisfied with small 
returns, as the market Is «till largely pro
fessional.

Messrs. Henry Clew, A Oo„ New York, 
wired Kerr A Morion at noon to-day, as 
follows:

"The market I» strong and looks like 
going higher, barring reactions. Tbe mar
ket I» In strong hands. Money la easy, 
notwithstanding gold shipments. Strong 
efforts are being made to advance prices. 
We recommend buying on all good breaks. 
Europe selling."

Lazard Freres will ship on Saturday

NEW YORK SHARES AND y 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKERS 

4 Victoria. Street.

great difficulty In getting advances.
Wholesale trade at Toronto shows some 

Improvement tbl* week. This Is panlctl- 
Inrlv noticeable In drygoods, the hot weath
er having stimulated the demand for light 
summer fabric», hosiery, etc. Stocks nt 
country points arc said to be small, and 
a large sorting-tip trade seem* to be antlcj. 
pnted. The demand Is good for the better 
class of goods, and the trend In price* Is 
upwards. Woolens as well as cottons are 
very firm. The dealer* In hardware and 
moral* are doing a good business. The con
tracts for new buildings nud repairs are 
unusually Isrjge, and the demand for ma
terial Is active, notwithstanding that prices 
are higher than for years past. Some line* 
are even hard to get. In groceries trade la 
fair, with values steady. Sugars are up an 
eighth In New York, and the competition 
here with United States refined Is not likely 
to he as keen as It has been. The warm 
weather has stimulated the demand for cur- 
eil ment». Cheese Is dull and easier. The 
leather trade 1» fairly active, with prices 
firm, and hides continue unchanged. Tbe 
Interior movement of merchandise Is large, 
as reflected «11 railway earnings. Gross 
earnings of tbe Canadian Pacific for the 
month of May were $2.375.000, an increase 
of $146.000 as compared with May of 'nst 
year Those of tbe Grand Trunk tor the 
tame month were $2,230.239, an Increase 
of *08,259. A number of the annual state
ment» Of Canadian bank* are out and they 
all show Increases as compared with the 
previous year. Net profits of the Bunk of 
Montreal equal 11.25 per cent, on capital, 
these of the Bank of Commerce 9.04 per 
cent those of the Dominion Bank equal 
ri m per cent- those of the Ontario 10,31 

cent those of the Standard 12.62 per 
cent- those of the Traders' 9.12 per cent., 
nnd those of the Bsnk of Toronto 10.75 per 
cent, on capital. There Is no change in the 
money market nt Toronto, with prime com- 
merolal paper discounted at 6 to 6% per 
cent, and call loans 5 per cent, on choice 
collateral.
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T1IIÎ CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Indicate Slow Bùeloe»»—Doll 
Market In New York.

New York, June 0,-Beeves-Receipts, 
204"1 26 cars on sale; slow. Steers steady 
to a shade lower; common bulls, 10c to lue 
off; cows almost nominal; one car erf steers 
unsold; common to cbolccsteers, $4.50 to 
$5 50- bull*, $2.75 to $3.80; cbolce heavy 
do- $4.85; Inferior cows, *1.80; cables slow. 
Exports to-day : 029 cattle, 315 sheep and 
2000 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 
1250- 1425 on sale; dull. Veals, %c to %c 
lower- buttermilks, 25c lower; 200 calves nnsofd. Veals. *4 to *6.25; top., *0.50; bat-
‘"be^’aSdLambMelpt*. 6026 ; 20 ears 

on sale. Sheep slow; good stock steady; 
common and medium easier; yearling# nrm. 
Lambs, 25c higher; one car sheep unsold. 
Poor to choice sheep, *3 to *4.j0; heavy ex
port wethers, *5.35; yearlings. *5.35 to *6; 
southern lambs, *6.70 to *8.25; oue car ex
tra, *8.50; culls, *4.75; States lambs, *7 to
*7ilost--Receipts, 2«49; two cars on sale; 
steady at $4.20 to $1.30.

118%
383% Phone 2266129 246128

,

J
J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
In the last hour when 

profits In sugar and 
recovery began In ob- BUCHANAN & JONES

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought a*d sold on commission. J446

Loan. \Hi
180

T.85
112%

107% VEmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOB 

Æ.W1L1US Jakvih, Member.
23 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bougdt nod sold. 
Money for Investment.

35

'ii
121

Went. Can. 
do., 25 p.c............. 246

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSUnlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid

Alice A....................... 26 23% 25 23
Athabasca ................... .. 38 47 38
I4lg Three ............... 25 •** * * - ...
Canadian Q. F. 8......... 5 ... 6
Dardanelles ............ 14 12 12% 11%

Chicago Market Dali.
Chicago, June O.-TVdiiy » Cattle Mnrket 

wu# very dull. Receipt* were light. Good 
to fancy beef steer* *old at $4.00 to $5.fi0; 
commoner grade*, $4.15 to $4.85; feeding 
cattle, $3.73 to $«5.15; bull*, cow* and ordi
nary heifeOL- $‘2 to $4.45; cbolce heifer*, 
*4 50 to 15.10. Calve* sold at *4.25 to *7.20. 
and western fed steers, *4.50 to *5.30. There 
was it good demand for hogs, nud. though 
receipts were liberal, price* as a rule were 
well maintained. Heavy lota sold at *3.65 
to *3.00; mixed, *3.65 to $3.87%: light. $3.65 
to *3.82%. Pig" brought *3.23 to *3.70, and 
culls *1.50 to *3.50. The market for sheep 

steadier, with an Improved demand, 
saleable at *2.60 to *3.23 for 

culls up to *4.75 to *5 for native wethers. 
Clipped lambs brought *3.50 to *3,50; wool- 
ed Colorado lamb*, *3.75 to *3.85, aud 

lambs, *5 to *7.
Cattle, 1500; hogs, 30,000 ;

Bonds and debentures on contentent terms,
INTERDIT XI,LOWED M IffcrtMirX.

Highest Current Hates.

to He Mugs e to 6 Wei
78 Cb arch-street.136 -

- Continued on Page 16.per i

W. A. LEE & SON
e-nl Estate. Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
GENERALAGENT* 

WEHTF.RN Fire and Marine Assurance Co* 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass CO. 
LLOYD'S Plntc-Glns* Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., In. 

plovers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carrier»' Policies Issued.

Offices-10 Adelaide Street Baet. Phoned 
662 and 2076.

Bffbw. am. Wood's Phesphodîns,1ÈÉSË®
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive useofTo- 
■seer.. Tplum or Stimulants. Mailed on ™oe|F 
.t price, one package «I, six. I». OnturUjAtou, 
tx wM cure. P.mphlets free to any oddreM.

Tbe Wood Company, Windsor, OnU

was 
Sheep were Cheese Markets.

Kemptvllle, Ont- Jnne 9—Eight hundred 
and ninety boxes cheese offered to-day: 
m-arlv nil sold. White brought SC, colored 
8 l-16e; buyers, Blssell, Mow, Webster and
S<iroqaol«, Ont., Jnne 9.—At the meeting of 

Board to-day, 338 colored and

spring 
Receipts : 

sheep, 6000.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
Btiffalo, June 9.—Cattle—Tttere was

the Cheese _
377 while cheese were offered. Buyers pre
sent : Messrs. Ault, Blssell, Dickey, L»-

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists. ___ .,one"load of sale cattle, with a fair demand

------------ -T .

8AJUKDAÏ MOKMIJNti
. t north end west; goose, 67c to 08c, north 

and west; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 85%c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 82%e. 
Prices are nominal.,,

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Rye—Quoted et 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran St $14 end 
aborts at $15, In car lots, Lo.b., Toronto.

Corn-Canadian 30c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 66c west, In ear lots.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3,80 by the 
$3.90 by the barrel, on track at

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Futures Declined Again Yes
terday.uns

In every Pro- 
nn-n deprived of 
l Indulge In the 

If they are 
|i can only 
>nt- write» ; 
Heather Bloom 
the Heather 

k good sat
in recommend 
rials from satls- 
[ln operation at 
idon. Ont.; Que
er at tbe office 
nto.

American Farmers Show Mo laelln- 
•tioa to Hold oa to Their Wheat 
„ Cora Markets Easy — Local 
grata, Produce end Lire Stock- 
Notes and Gossip.9 bag and

Toronto.Friday Evening, June 9.
Liverpool wheat futures advanced %d ts 

%d per cental to day.
Paris wheat future» were unchanged to 

19 centimes off to-day.
Chicago's wheat was heavy again to-day, 

Dsrtlally owing to the arrival of tbe first 
art ot new wueat at St. Louis, end partly 
hecaase of tbe farmers' tree deliveries of 
old wheat, which would seem to Indicate 
little fear on I heir part of any failure In 
tbe Incoming crop. .The July and Sept, 
options fell off a cent a baslicl. Ibe July 
delivery, however, recovered half, nud the 
geptcuiber delivery three-quarters of tbe 
loss before tbe close.

Liverpool mulxo advanced %d per cental 
to-day,

Chicago corn declined %c to %c per

"V Flour advanced 3d at Liverpool.
Wheat receipts nt Liverpool the past 

three days 2V2,txi0 centals, Including On.oou 
centals of American. Corn, same Hate, 
258,799 centals.

Dsnolilon wheat shipments the past week' 
472.990 bushels, against 32,900 bushels the 
corresponding week of 1898. Corn ship
ments 1,529,000 bushels, against 512,009 
bushels.

Argentine wheat shipments tbe past week 
1,096,000 bushels, against 264,009 bushels 
the corresponding week of 1898. Corn, 
same lime, 443,999 bushels, against 802,990 
bushels.

Exports ot New York to-day; Flour 2270 
barrels and 4425 sacks; wheat 7999 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
yiileth to-day ZwU cars, aa against 221 curs 
the corresponding day of last year.

Receipts of farm produce were fair to
day, 1250 bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, 
with 4 of straw, and several lots of dress
ed hogs.

Wheat steady, 700 bushel» selling et fol
lowing prices; White 77c, red 75c to 76c, 
and goose 66%c to 68%e.

Barley steady, one load sold St 42%c per 
bushel.
^OhIs easier; 500 bushels? sold at 86%c

Hay’firmer, timothy at $10 to $12.60 ftr 
ton, and $8 to $10 for clover or mixed.

Straw steady, nt $6 to $7 per ton.
Butter plentiful at 11c to 14c, the bulk 

going at about 13c per lb.
Eggs plentiful, at 12%c per doxen.
Turkeys sold nt 10c to 12c per lit.
Chickens, 60c to 75c per pair for last 

year's birds.
H. Wlckaon. St. Lawrence Market, who 

la noted for having the best to be bad of 
all kinds of meats, exhibited two very 
excellent carcases of spritag lamb dressed.

$5.6v t^dn and dressed

GO.,
Syrups, pre- 

f.o.b., Toronto.
«la

xxxxoo
LB *

t
NV CASE
r ÜE0UI81O Jj

*s These lambs cost 
47% lbs. each.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
" red, bush ....

fife, bush ...
" goose, bush'. .

Barley, bush........... ..
Vcas, bush .
Oats, bush .,
Rye. bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush ............ 0 06 ....

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton. .$10 00 to $12 60 
liny, clover, per ton .... 8 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Egg», new laid ....

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..Ç4 60 to $3 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb. . 0 09
Lamb, spring, each ........ 3 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hugs, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 15 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Fruits and Vegetables—
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bag ....
Potatoes, per bag .
Turnips, per bag .

; *
.,...$0 77 to $....

0 75 0 76
.... 0 67 O 69.... 0 66% 0 68%
.... 0 42% ....

-y I
\i
ï (L 63 

€ 36%
0 02

'c 0 80%
O 59

8

r use l/nscno 
mi screw on 
'tetum. the Juti
int ices the rest.

10 00 
7 09 
6 99United State* Crop News.

Kansas—The officials of the Sauta Fe 
Railway have revised tbelr estimate of the 
wheat crop of that state, aud now calcu
late on a crop ot 80,999,990 bushels.

8t. Louis-Reports that Hamburg and 
London were buying flour In that market, 
for the first time In some time past.

Chicago-Reports that the Northwest has 
been selling Heavily In that market, and 
that limueapuils wires mat the outlook 
lur sprlug wheat continues good. Both 
Kansas aud hi. txjuls predict large receipts
l^The Washington Weather Bureau reports 
that at the eud of lust week, the harvest
ing of winter wheat wu* generally In pro
gress In the Southern Stales, some having 
been cut us lur uorth as Tcuuessce, the 
yields generally being light. Harvesting 
would cuiiiuiviice till# wt*v$6 in tbe Central 
Mississippi nud Lower Ohio valleys, home 
Improvement In Illinois; wheat doing 
tinny well lu Kentucky; no Improvemeui 
In Missouri; wheat maturing atowly In lu- 
Maua: wheat in Ohio generally affected 
favorably by recent weather, but consid
erable complaints of tty, grub aud rust, 
Michigan, wueat cuutuiue* la very pour 
condition and Is suffering troui Insects; 
■early nil reports from spring wheat states 
very promising, with oCcuaioual complaints 
of too much rain.

Ocean frelguts-Thcrc is an Improving 
demand fur ucean room for corn and oats 

New York to Liverpool, nt 2d tor 
Enquiry . :

;ure .$0 11 to $0 14

! o ii
V 130 12

\ * u u

lOMPLCTE $ 1.00
; of price. 8 60

l 0 19
6 00
0 07

BECAUSE # 
THIS 
CURES

.. 0 08 0 09

.. 6 76 6 00
6 30

. .*0 00 to $9 76 
.. 0 10 0 12

..$0 80 to $1 00 
.. 1 (10
.. 0 60 0 76
.. O 79 0 80
.. 0 85 0 09

1 23

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.ithick was the most p 
stand, and walking A 
no relief anywhere 
was relieved by tho W 
felt perfectly cured A 
-vho suffer as I have X 
i use ot Orion's Pile # 
r JENKIXB, S
, Corleton Place. x

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton ...... •••• .........

Straw, baled, car lot*, per
ton ......................................... 4 00

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 70
Butter, cbolce, tubs .......... 0 12

0 09

*7 50 to $8 50

4 00
0 76 
O 13
0 11medium, tubs 

dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 13
large rolls ................. 0 12
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 

. 0 12

. 0 98

0 14
9 13 
0 18 
0 12%

trom
cura, and l%d for outs, 
wheat room Is light at 2d.

lor
Wholesale Agents. Eggs, choice, new laid 

Honey, per llj, ..........*5 U 07
European Crops.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News, May 30, 
«.ports: Firstly, countries whose wneat 

«-Sarvest commences In June:
France—'1 lie mea «how# little If flQY 

The condition of the

Hide* and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hollam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
tildes, No. 1 green _____ $0 08% to $....

“ No. 1 green steers. 0 96% ....
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 97% ....
" No. 2 green .............O 97% ....
“ No. 3 green .
“ cured ..............

Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ........
Sheepsuius, fresh ...
Lambskins, each ....
Wool, fleece......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ...............
Tallow, rendered ....

m jriferclaji s Caro Lt 
r Gout, Rheumatic ' 
put and Gravel ; the 
test and most gentlo -
!didne tor Infants, 
lidrun, Delicate Fe- 
Jrt, and the SicU- 
oss of Pregnancy.

change from 1398. crop must be eunsidcrepl good. Late wea
ther favorable, aud wheat generally cow-
'"Snidn—l his country has had 'good rains, 
except In a few provinces, anil a good 
Wheat crop is still expected. - 

Italy—Crops, according to latest advices, 
were promising well.

Turkey—Good prospects both In European 
■ml Asiatic provinces.

Hecoudly, countries
^Hungary—^The report of the Ministry or 
Agriculture estimates this scuhou s crops 
is compared with filial estimate for 1898.

Final 
estimate. 

lSvd.
Quarters. 
10,030,W 

T»,130,000 
G,««0,000 
8,300,000

.. O 0614 

.. O 08& 
.. 0 00

Ô*99

0 07 i’ôüU 89
0 20

û'ii9 13
A which harvest In 0 08 

. O 15 

. 0 01% 

. 0 03

0 16%
U 08 
0 04

the World. , 
GNESI A>

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Indicated
crop.
1899.

Quarters. 
.1,,452,009 
. 5,450,090 
. 7,129,000 
. 8,199,000

The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day was not large for Friday, 03 
car loads, consisting of 899 cattle, 359 sheep 
and lambs. 60 calves and 1400 hogs.

Trade was fair for tbe better qualities 
of cattle.

Prices remained very ranch the same 
for exporters, while choice butchers' were 
firmer, being nearly equal to those of ex
port cattle.

The bulk of heavy exporters sold nt 
$4.90 to *5.10, and of light at *4.60 to *4.75 
per cwt.

The quality of fat cattle was very^good 
generally, the bulk being exporters. Al
though a large number of export cattle 
were brought in yesterday aud to-day, yet 
a large number of them (30 loads In all) 
were not for sale, only being brought here 
for shipment.

Export Cattle—Choice well-Onlebed ex
porters of heavy weights sold at *4.80 to 
*5, with light exporters at *4.63 to *4.75 
per cwt. 1 ,™

)OD Wheat . 
ltye ....
Barley .
Oats ...

Koumnnln—Some rains bad fallen 111 sev
eral districts, which slightly Improved pros
pects, but the general outlook s very 
gloomy, except in Upper Moldavia and 
Upper Wulluchla. Reports to the Ministry 
oi Agriculture show about 40 i»er veut. In 
good promise; balance unsatisfactory down 
to 75 per ceut. gof.o.

Bulgaria—It we «tumid bare a little more 
lulu wlitilu a fortnight or «o, It I# eHtlnmt- 
ed that the wheat crop will be a good one.

Thirdly, countries which harvest In July
'’uaitcaf1 Kingdom—Crops look remarkably 
well In most districts. Crops a fortnight 
late, but If la big "If") the wen her cm- 
tluiiVb uniformly favorable for «lx wtc«« 
we may poxblt/ly have u good yield.

Oennauy—The official report tor the em
pire demotes a full average condition for 
all cereal*; rye iK*rhap« may be excepted.

Belgium aud liolluud—Crop report* con- 
" tin tie favorable. . „„

Denmark—The Danish crops are not par
ticularly good, winter wheat and rye hav
ing been damaged by frost. Karly sown 
spring grain* looking well, but late »owu 
did not make a good «tart.

Ilmo-ta—The drought In 
which feed Ode*«u and Nicola I eft remain* 
unbroken and It 1* now certain that the 
winter wheat hu* been badly damaged In 
several Important government*. In the 
Crimea spring crop* are ul*u suffering from 

There are no complaint* from

Prices
FICE8:
treet Week. 
i Street. ’ 
r Street.
Street West, 

a Street West, 
iley Street. 
Street Bast, 

îa Avenue.
Street (near Berke-

Street (foot of 
arket Street).
(treet (nearly oppo- 
lt Street).
G. T. R. Crossing 
e Street (at C.P.R.

;

port Bulls—Heavy export balls of good 
quality sold at *3.87% to #4.25 per cwt., 
and light export bulls at *3.40 to *3.65.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at #4.65 to *4.80 per cwt.

Butchers' Cuttle—Choice picked lot 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 100(1 to 1150 lbs., 
sold at #4.65 to *4.75 per cwt.

Loads of good batchers cattle sold at 
*4.45 to *4.69, aud medium at *4.30 to #4.43 
per cwt.Common Butchers' cattle «old at *3.83 to 
#4.10 and Inferior at *3.50 to #3.76 per cwt.

Very Inferior rough cows and Dull» solo 
at *3.25 to *3.35 per cwt.

Stockers—The market was alow for stock
er», and prices easy at $3.00 to $3.25 for 
Inferior, *3.50 for medium, *3.73 for good 
null *3.85 to $4 for very few choice plck-
eiFeeders—Heavy feeder» In good demand, 
with prices firm nt *4.40 to #4.60 for well- 
bred steers, half fat, weighing not less
thl™ at *3 to
^Stoci^Bulfs—Inferior

^'Feeding ‘buIIs-BuIIs suitable 
byre» arc worth about #3 to $3.o0 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 20 sold at *25 to $4v 
each, with one choice, cow at #.>0.

Calve»—Good veal calves are wanted, 
prices ranged from #2 to #10 each.
V Sheep—About 850 sheep "°lrt
ns follows: Ewes *3.75 to *3.85 per cwt., 
and bucks nt *2.75 to #3.25

Yearling lambs—Prices
*4 to *4.75, with an extra choice

Ex

H )•
a of

the districts

246y o. drought.
i other part* of Kti**i;i. Another report »aj*s:
* ‘Official and private crop report* from the 

Crimea dewrlbe the wheat weeding In that 
part of UuH»da a* generally very fine.” The 
Theodonla correspondent write* that win
ter wheat prospects In the Crimea arc 
good, but spring wheat suffering from 
drought.

The Chicago Dally Bulletin report* that 
the Ho*foff and Don district*, which have 
been previously favorably reported 
have also suffered from drought, 
situation In Caucasia 1* good, 
paragraph The Bulletin «ays that London 
cargooH were off ou reported rain* In 
Russia.

?
t

LIMITED

ESB0 Stock
stock bulls sold at 

for the
on,

but the 
In sameOD.

Lf-udlnn Wheel Msrlist,.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:
Cash. June.

Chicago . ..*.... #....
New Y'ork 
Milwaukee 
81. Louis ... 0 74
Toledo.......... 0 76
Detroit, red . 0 76%
Ilet roll,white 0 75% ....
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. 0 74% .... 0 74% n 73%
Minneapolis............. 0 72% 0 73% 0 71%
Toronto, red . 0 72% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new). 0 85% ■■■■

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags. #3.70 to 
13.871; straight roller. #3.25 to *3.35; Hun
garian patents. #4.15 to *4.25: Manitoba 
bakers', *3.73 to *3.90, all on track at To-

Wbeat—Ontario, red and white, nt 71c

•P
for these wereJuly. Kept. 

*0 74% *0 75%
...........................  0 79% 0 79-%
. 0 75% .....................................

0 74% 0 70% 0 76%
.... 0 76% « 77%

0 77% 0 78%

easy at
l0Si?rhtl^ ïamlo^'prlec» for spring lambs 
"âS^DcBve’rie^fa^lAni-f «fl»

per cwt. for sélect, *4.87% for Hgnt, aud 
*4.85 for thick fat.

Gar lots of unculled hog» ranged from 
*4.75 to #1.90 per cwt.

William Levac.k bought 175 cattle, mixed 
butchers' and exporters, nt $4.40 to *j.69, 
several export bulls at $3.65 to $4,25 per
C'ilea 11 & Stone aold one load of butchers' 
cow» and heifers at $4.00 per cwt.

v j Henry sold 21 butchers' and expor
ters", mixed, 1120 lb»', each, at $4.53 per 
cwt

ng daily.
ONE 131.

j, long 
, long 
J, long..

Crawford A Huunleett bought 7 carloads 
of stocker* nt prices ranging from X.l.oo 
to *3.80: 13 exporters at *4.70 to $4.80. and 
one load of butchers' cattle at $4.60 per
C”). Pnsunore of Emsd.-ile iHiught one load 
of butchers' cattle, which he shipped home,
at *4.20 per ewt. ........

T. ('. Brown of Brown Bros., Colling- 
wood, bought 20 very choice butchers' cat 
tie, 1079 lbs. each, at $4.76 per cwt. These

lg-
nd Splitting
; extra.
HEAD OITH'E A*D 

I AUD
SSAVlIT/vL

ro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOÎ,. One application cures ; if not, 
four money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c. ex all Druggists.tki

.... —; '

BUTTER
Good demand for choice tub 
butter. Quick sales. Prompt 
returns.
J. H. «KEANS 8 CO*
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SATURDAY MORNING rTHE TORONTO WORLD 1 din** K:r"‘
entirely new
entra ere. twrl
etc., beat n* 
32x135 feet. I 
street.

t

Are You 
Going

he TradeIT LABAÏÏ’S india pale ALE. IJune 10. TWEContinued from Pace IB.

B
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NEW BE f l 'll $

2k ssr trsr ssjt ffjStfssi».
strength of tiie’ best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of 

a fine Ale.

And Appears to Believe That General 
Boisdeffre’Was the Man Who 

Secured the Revision.

6 314 5 3%Veer Park ..
1 lundee ....
Evening Btar 
Golden Btar 
Hammond Beet ... 30 
Iron Mask 
J. O. 41 .
Knob IIIll 
Mlnnelmba .... .. 21
Monte Crlsto .....
Noble Five ...............
Novelty .......................
Old Ironside» ..........
Olive ..............................
Smuggler ....................
Ht. Elmo (old) ...., ... 
Victory-Triumph 10 
Virginia ....
Waterloo ...
White Bear

e Present SO hi îHO ■
1214 11 ... 10%
7214 71% 73% 73

3# 33
75 00 75 00

B 0% 8 7%

■ ■| toris a lace season, and our 
stock of Valenciennes,

' Oriental and fancy 
Cottoii laces, in narrow 
and medium widths, is 
still well assorted, not
withstanding the

«To move out of the city 
for the summer ? If you 
come to us we will pack 
and ship you your sum
mer supplies at closest 
wholesale prices.

V

IHI ■
21% 23% 22%
7% 8% 78% KNOWS NOTHING OF ZOLA'S WORK. FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street.
■ ASK YOUR HERCHANT2b 24

*%5 34611121UU
. 70 82 77
4% 3% 4 3% \2I» Aware, It la Bald, That Bater- 

hasy Wat» the Author of the 

Celebrated Bordereau.

0
IS V3 v And The15::::: u ii ttSZSZS2SZS7L5Z5ZS2SZ525ZS252S» fGreat Demand. II5 3%..................

Bale* at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
8 at 154; CP. It., 25 at 97%; General Elec 
trie, 10 at 157, 0 at 158; Cable, 25 at 187%; 
Caribop, loo at 130: liepubllc, 600 at 131, 
500, 500 at 130%; Payne, 250 at 152; 750 at 
152i,4; Dunlop Tire, pf„ », 10 at 116.

Sale* at 1 p.m.; Ontario Bank, 2, 10 at 
132; Merchant*' Bank, 2, 2 at 172; West
ern Aasuranee, 100 at 169, 20 at 189%; C. 
P.B., 25, 25 at 97%; Cable, 75 at 187%; 
Payne, 750 at 152%: War Eagle, 200 at 
365: Canada Landed Loan, 6 at 101%; Can
ada Per. Loan, DO at 119; Union Loan, 8 
at 38%.

Sale* at 8.30 p.m,: Bank of Commerce, 
5 at 154; Western Assurance, 50 at 169; C. 
P. B., 25, 75, 00 at 97%; Payne, 1000 at 
52%; Dunlop Tire, pf., 10, 10, 10, 10, 5 at 
116; Toronto Ballway, 23, 25 at 118%, 25 
at 118%,
Eagle, 7

London, Jane 9.—A despatch from Cay
enne, French Guiana, to a local news 
agency states that the second-class French 
cruiser Stax has left the Isle da Saint with 
Captain Dreyfus on board. Captain Drey
fus said In an Interview: “I knew

yO’KEEFE’S SPECIAL. Hand;THE
t i

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

The Man of To-day—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DRE68.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

™ Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer In Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

s
that good, well-flttlng clothes, andwear»

If he live» in Toronto he usually baa 

them made at Sheridan'».

-—^COMPANY

Phone 364. 144-146 East Kinç SL
TORONTO.

B. T. MANNING, Manager.

General de Bolsdellre would obtain repara
tion for me for the attack upon my honor.
I knew also that perseverance and firmness 
of my friends would succeed In obtaining 
the revision, that 1» finally granted, of my

Captain Dreyfus Is Ignorant of the part 
ereaee, 13.0 per cent. Hamilton, $810.114; that Colonel Plequart has played In hi* de
decrease, 3.6 per cent. St. John, N.B., fence. He knows nothing ot the work that 
$782,634; Increase, 4.1 per cent. Vancouver, Emile Zola has done. HI» conversation Is 
$714,978. Victoria. $695,010. vague, and rambles among various subject»25 at 118%, 25, 26 at 118%; War ’ ' without connection. He know, that Ester

,, 6 at 384, 500 at 384%, 600 atl.384; Cottoa Market». hasy was the author of the bordereau. He
Cariboo, 100 at 129. New Tork June 9—Cotton snot closed “Who I» Ibe officer that la toF^r ion ,?n71% 1(S 5$«etBM,:fi(20^ hnr<‘|y si *dv MÎddii^ nplandTo 5-Hk? ^g me back to France/"

10f!o’ middling gulf 6 9-10e: sale*, 636 bales. was told that Captain Caculx of the
t Hit la Toreato- lono'nt 73.' inm ^tnü^uianSi Tn^jTiW?’ Cotton, futures closed, steady. June 5.87, gendarmerie would take him to the com

a- of 1JS0 IL'V8**?1 ii’ Ju|y SUL August 0.92, September 5.88, Oe- mandant of the cruiser Bfax, on which he
' Neat W^k. Cristo/ 15W

Th. who,. «tty .. enthusiastic over the “ ^ ------------ Apr,, U May A».____________ '^TtîTÇere given to him. The-

Ixsatlrul views of the olograph, and, In Montreal Stock». BUSINESS IS SO GOOD be refld ® letter from n merchant of the
response to a. very general demand, the ex- Montreal, June 9.—(Close.)—C.P.K., 97% ________ colony, who offered to make à uniform for
■—— .«*. .1., «« ..................——- ». •> —

stt; Srjsssu-2 d^sS- kSc'WS ««.«ia-is slng the present program, which Includes 203 Rnyalisleet rh- Vd flat ^ i<r- business at the comer ot Jarvis and Duke- r.n.
th» Gordon Highlander» and the 21»t Lane- MoitrrafTelerranh ’ 177 ami ft* îi.iîra»' «treet». Each year has brought new eus- : 2'
era. There wifi be two matinees to-day, Heat fnd M and is” n.ii tomers and an Increased trade. Improve- H™. gg*”» ^ the mHl-
one at 2 o clock, when Pubhc school child- i), , -u and 18, Bell Telephone, mpfl. fln. axtanalnnu have been made from tflry fashion. The— the prisoner went to hlaren wtil be admitted at Me, and the regular l6" and 181%: Dominion Coal. 60 and 56%; SmctoHmcbûïhu.b.eM erew rad la«5l r<K,m aud "«** « loa« letter to General 
performance at “so, ». well ». 815 8 d°" 121 »nd 11»; Montreal Cotton, nreml»e, b^camc nMessa% lar<Lrl ]de Boisvleffre. In this letter the captain.

Ths views to be seen next week are en- , P snd 150; C. Col. Cotton, 00 and 75; 1 Rpcpntlv thp entire «tore was overhauled Ignorant of Bolsfleffre*» prejudice against tirely new and retable In character. I’0m'nl”a Çot^m «3 nud 112%; War 11D^ec®nfl^ more'V^b5K « ! Km* ,the »«mrat gratitude for

lAmong those calling for special mention Montreal and Loo- that It wan practically rebuilt. To-day j efforts he Is persuaded General Bols-
gre: Î2J* and 50; Payne, xd., dto and thoy a atore that Is creditable alike exerted In bl* behalf. The letter I»

The Jubilee Naval Review at Bpltbcad, /h" oîoL “Si? i129; ' to them wives and the cant end of the dry. addressed to the Minister of War. Captain
H.M.8. Powerful, the latest and greatest yL2SO£'•oît.ol?D*• 108„<>f" It ha* a solid plate ala*, front, the Interior Dreyfus expresses In It his joy and hla
Ot English battleships, In the foreground. SriJ*?*0’, and 2f0/ Jlcques^ Car le handsomely demraled, and there la siitrl- 1,0 P® of being declared Innocent at hla aec 

The first skirmish of the Bpanlsh-Amerl- tier, 106^offered-. Merchants. 173 nnd 166; <•!,,„t a,)or mnee on the two large flats ond trial. He regards General de Bols- 
Can War. Landing of United States troops Merchants (Halifax), 18U offered ; Eastern they occupy to display their excellent stock deffre ingenuously a» bis protector. The
et Ma tanta s, and, while doing so, being Township», lu6 offered; Quebec, 123 offer-. t0 advantage! letter will be mailed by the cruiser Bfax. _
fired upon by the Spanish outpost*. ed. Union, 118 and 113; Commerce, 154%; The ,tock CHrried is all new and comes!   V

JSLSskvassiJsssji m. ™ sssaraissM'srss.Mi! «ss ”■—•“ H“ »—• sk a? sus s s ES» “JÎ.45 ssss-jsss t. ^ &vasf»sar *
The Prince of Wales leaving Marlborough 113; Montreal Hallway, 450, 150 at 327; do,. envlng at bolb ends so that bargains arc ——————

House. The Prince kindly waited and sat new, 150 at 326, 25 at 326%, ZD at 324%. the order of the day In household furniture S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle-
tor the blograpK èamera, w u to give It 100 at 325, 25 at 325%, 23 at 325%, 50 at 0( PTery description. ville, writes: "Home years ago I used Ik.
the bei* poskble view. 326; Toronto Ballway, 25 at 118%, 50 at yr Hancock's business Is by no means Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory

Col. Theodore Roosevelt and hla Boughi 118%; Montreal Gas, 50 at 203; IBoyal Elec- confined to Toronto, but extends to many: Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a
Balers In camp after Ban Juan. ! trie, xd., 125 at 187%, 100, 75 at 187, 150 0e the neighboring towns and cities. When! complete cure. 1 was the whole of one

Launching of the battleship Illinois, a re- at 187%; War Eagle, xd., 1000 at 383; „ world representative called recently a summer unable to more without crutches, 
tnarkably vivid picture of an Interesting Montreal and London, xd., 1000 at 56: handsome $75 bedroom sett was being and every movement caused excruciating 
occasion. Payne, xd., 1000 at 381; liepubllc, xd„ 600 ,,nrked preparatory to being shipped to a palus. 1 am now oat on the road and ex-

Oeean race between the Teutonic and : at 131, 500 at 181%, 6000 at 130; Merchants' customer at Markham, while a substantial posed to all kinds of weather, but bare
Paris, steaming out from Bandy Hook. Bunk. 6 at 170; C. Col. Cot., bonds, 1000 order had just been received from a prom- uerer been troubled with rheumatism «luce.

Haverstraw Tunnel, taken from the en- at 101%. 1 lnen' hotelman outside the city. L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Ihorna»’
glue of an express train on the line of the Afternoon sales: C.P".R„ 25 at 97%, 800 In addition to household furniture, stoves Oil on band, and I always recommend It
West Bbore Railway. A picture In which at 97%, 75 at 97%, 125 at 97%, 125 al nf all kinds are also sold, the store next to others, as It did »o much for me. ed
the remarkable realism approaches'that of 97%, 275 at 97%; Richelieu, 25 at 112%: door at 73 Jarvls-street having recently --------------------------------------
tb^Con7,ay Ca,*V? pmt?rf's „ I Montreal Railway, 20 at 326%, 12, 175 a, been secured for this purpose. Hfr« Death of Mr». G. S. Booth.

The sailor» of the ill-fated United States ::27. do., uew, 50 at 326: Toronto, loo at i,c found a splendid stock of the celebrated n , „ __Mr, r. „battleship Maine, on review before Grant's lis%; Royal Electric, xd., 25 at 187%, 1 moves of th? Gurney. Tiden Compnny of ^BroeMlle, Out., June Q Mn C,. 8
av.mb prior to leaving for Cuba. ! at 187; Dominion Coal, pref., 15 at 120: Hamilton, with those of many other mn*- ”• J1" ®r u. B. Bootn,_ ontraeror died

Charge of the famous Third United States Dominion Cotton, 50 at 112%; Montreal cr,. Just at present some excellent values here last night. Decrased had suffered tor 
Cavalry, who were In the engagement at and London, xd., 100 at 66; Republic, xd.. are being offered in gloves that have been a long time with a tumor.
Ban Juan. 2500 at 130; Union Bank, 48 at 115. * slightly nsed. having been taken In ex---------------------------- +_______ _____ r.-taas

Hockey match. Quebec v. Montreal. ________ ; «h-infor other Rood*. Mr. Haneock * re-
The Quebec Fire Department In winter. , y . „ . Slar announcement will be found on an-

Bteam engines rushing to a fire on runners. , xorn etocit». , » o( th;g paper.
By special request, the wonderful view of Henry A. King 4 Co. report todays 0 " --------------- ----------------------

Conway Castle, taken from the engine of fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- u - ixxis DEAD,
the London and Northweslern. and the change as follows: 
views of the 21st Lancer* on parade will be 
repeated.

The comic

UITLANDPSWellington nnd Front St». Eut, 

TOHOBTO. We have a marvelons lot of material» 

of the beat American and English 

weavings, and have made up dozen» at 

elegant suits from them at price» tree 

*15.00 up. ..

Took Place 
; Was

AT OSGOODE HALL MONDAT.

High Coart, 10 a.m., peremptory list : 
Dobbie v. Warren; Queen v. Elliott; re 
Morphy; Batter v. Morphy; Wright v. 
Wright; Montgomery t. McDoie.

8
ivG

We are waiting for you. !»ftm THE CRISITHE BIOGHAPU

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto C. W. SHERIDANBu Made n On

TraaiTagl 

the Me
34 Queen SL East125252525251
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A POINTER FOR SMOKERS! Jobannesbud 
lng of Ultlan 
the purpo&e j 
the proposals | 
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adopted decial 
be aatlafactori 

the rccugnitb 
rights for *11.

President Ki 
ered wholly ij 

demand of tb 
Alfred Milner 
duclble minim 
was orderly aj 
landers. TliqJ 
advising the I 

low the rneetia 
ance.

Cap» ef Certificate and Becommeadatloe free 
tke United State* Brewer*’ Acadeani 

In fever ef

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Melt Extract on the Market Pre. 
oered In a Similar Manner ea the . 

WoHd-Famed Moff’» Malt Extooct, 
Manufactured In Cologne, 6cr. 

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

Cigars

W. S. RUSSELL,

THE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

HIGHGRADB.
HAND-MADB.
EQUALLED BY FEW.
EXCELLED BY NONE.

ace

2»Manufacturer,
ONTARIO.BERLIN -

525Z5Z525Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z52525Z^
252525252525252525252

New xorx, March t, lawk

BS£Ma ^*KXXXXXXXXXXXXXtXXXX:
Gentlemen :
cJved ”rZeyou Z'“tiSSrttiSI1Mm. 

examined by 0», snd we beg to

2am# n» a wholesome and nutnuoue tome.
UNITED «TaWb^bÏw^AUADMMS

T. & B. MYRTLE CUT | CHAMB
Are Both Bl 

CoefereiIs the best, because it is good, honest, 
selected Virginia Tobacco all the way. Not 
this package good and the next bad, but the 
same quality, quantity and flavor all the 
time. For sale everywhere because smoked 
everywhere.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT * COT. TORONTO, ONT. 

W. H. LBN, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

New York, 
hls cabled leti 
tors at length 
vual affairs. 1 
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fiais. When I 
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TheX

lTj DAVIES
Brewing and Halting! v

rM+ Look for the Letters “ T. & B." in Gilt.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXtXXXXl
tid
lZLj

lTiTAX.A Refreshing 
Summer Drink

Company, Limited,
.......iW.D.&H.O, WILLSAm. Cotton Oil ,.P. 36% fî*." L°7." C»»% Wee Born In Port Hope nnd Fongltl 

Am. Sugar Ref.... 151 157% 151 157% i„ the Amerlcnn War.
... 18% 18% 18% 11#% „ .. y Jmu. o.-The death of

V7M So Robert Btracban In’nls on Tuesday nlght U j„»t the thing for partie* going camping.
™ «næ«StTK-SMr.ssJiis:srssdzsrtoffdiinsM;
| sfc "S'ïxi «.."Sb&s.'ï ! lüfLrura j&sR’sms
,5'4 the army"of tbe Cumberland, rising to the ! clear heads. Ladies do not have that tired

Ifelv 1 ra2k rt major He was a 33rd degree Ma feeling, bat feel much younger and strongü F6 ?hr-e Assrs berau" “glwe

SS W sytvanla Comma cilery Ley a. Legion. ÏÉ wÆ ‘Z ÏÏÏÏ.

118% m% _ | .aB «•-g.igrht» Reduced. By constant nee “Rokco” will give you
Provision nprtviodon rate* vlra« vl8or, vitality, energy, health an«l

118% 118% Chicago, June Q.^Kxport Proilslon rates gtr,ngthe Cure, drs„ep,|a and aid* dlg.ts- 
116 116% from Chicago have been cut 3%cent^ The tlo ~ea —, cofree feKtroJ lt. A lie pack-
67!4 67% Michigan Central made the reduction vla w7„ make 70 eups.

111% 114% New York anil Boston to meet a similar on having "Rokco Health Drink,"
220 223% cut -by the Chicago & Grand Trunk via the orlglnal preparation. Don't take bran

11% 11% Moutreal. The new rate will be 22% cents mlh8tltutcg which are claimed to be just 
33% 34% ; via New York and Boston, nnd 20 cents via „„ goo<1 por sale by all grocers every- 
42% 43% Montreal. These lines claim that they arc where.
29% 29% now making the same rates openly which lf -onr grocer does not keep Rokco anil 

131 131% have been In effect over certain roads *e- w(1j not get r for you, send 10c to Arm
... 12% cretly. below ana receive %4b. package by man,
26% 27%--------------------------- —— prepaid. Agents wanted tnrougttoat Can-
47% 48% They Coaid Not Settle. a()a.
70% 76% Chicago, June 9.—At a meeting of the 

Western Passenger Association yesterday 
... every attempt to reach an agreement upon 

20% 21 Immigration bureau matters failed, and the 
58% 60% passenger agents referred the whole ques- 
•D% •*2% ; tlon again to the executive officers.
11 Vi ll1/»
50^ 50%
63'/4 04*4

*70% 71 
7%

20% 21%
90% 90%

114% 116%
118% 120%
41% 41%

75%
60% 61%
82% 83 
63% 55%

129% 131 
13% 13%

picture* will Include n “Wring 
lng Good Joke/’ “A Blnnket Ovation of Atchison .... 
the United State* Troops,” “The Vanishing do., pref. .. 
Lady," while the pillow fight will be re- Am. Tobacco , 
pffltcd, but, in addition, the reverse ride Am. Spirits .. 
Will be shown, the feathers after being Central Pacific

Brewers and BottlersCAPSTAN56% 57
98 99 y
o% ...

■I 52% 52%
thrown from the pillows returning In a re- ' Cont. Tobacco .... 46% 40% 
ntarkably carious fashion. Chesapeake & O... 25% 25%

Next week there will be two matinees; Chic. & N. W. ... 105 155
dally. At 2 o'clock the regular program, lu- j Chie., B. & Q............ 131% L'i3%
eluding the above views and those of the Chic., M. & St. F.. 125% 127 
Fope. will be presented. At 4.31 a special chic. & Rock I» .. 112% 113% 
matinee, with a special view for the 1‘u'ille Coiisolldaied Gas.. 168% 175% 
school children, will l>e given, In which the iiol. & Hudson .... 118% 119% 
program, with the exception of the conelud-1 j>e| & Lac ... 
lng views of the Pope, will be presented. General Electric 
while there will be the usual evening per- Jersey Central 
fonnance at 8.15. Louis. & Nash. ... 67%

After conferring with members of the Manhattan ................ 111% 110
Public School Board as to the best ar- Met Traction 220'*
rangements for the Public school children, \orlh American "' 
e reduced admission fee of 10c will be K & T nf"
Charged, and, to avoid overcrowding. It Is " n" " VL“ 
requested that, a* far a* possible, the Pub
lic school children should attend on the 
following days at 4.30:

Monday — Church, Dufferln, Wellesley,
Parliament, Duke and George.

Tuesday—Winchester, Ryerson, McCaul, . ,
[York, Victoria and Elizabeth. nm.’hf '

Wednesday—Huron, Howard, Rolton-ave- V/„Y, *
une, Bathurst. Borden. Brant, Broek-avc- {,a“5® Mal1 '
BUC. Cllnton-street. Ilamllltm. ; “aad "* • • • •

Thursday—Crawford, Dewson, Dovereourt, iteauing, ast. .....
Bivens, Morse, Louisa, Leslie, Fern. «"ülhîïü 'un flC m 1rv

Friday—Grace. John. Lansdowne, Mn- Southern Rail .... 11*, 11%
gara. Park. Parkdale, Perth, Phoebe, Queen d0" PreT- 
Victoria, Bose-avenue, Ilosedale, Haekvllle, Tenu. Loal & Iron. 61 
Bhlrley. Texas Pacific

The reserved eeate for both afternoon U. 8. Leather, pf.. 70% 71
End evening can be obtained at Tyrrell's Wabash ........................ 7% ...
b<ok,tore, 8 West King-street. W»teÆ"ünlin ‘!i! W% 5g

Brooklyn B. T..
People's Gas ..
Union Pacific ......... 41% 41%
Union Pacific, pf.. 75% 75%
Federal Steel ......... 00Va 61%

do., pref.................. 82% K\
c. c. c...................
Penn. Central .
C. G. W...............13% 13%

Hb. tins ..............75c. —or—

TRAVELLER ALES,PORTERflNDlAGERHb. tins.
H. A. Gaara Hilo Agent, Montreal. 

Atall Tobacconist*.

76c
H

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.
167 171
118% 118%

167 171

TOBACCOS *41rstndai116 117
Crystal Ale 
XXX Perter
Milwaukee Lager

67% Gilt Edge Ale 
Creem Ale 
Hslf-and-HslfSS8

33 344%
Missouri Pacific .. 42% 43%
National Lead ... 29% 29%
New York Central. 131% 131% 
N.Y., L.K. & XV... 32% ... 
N.Y., Ont. & XVest. 26% 27% 
Northern Pacific .. 47% 48% 

.. 76% 7H%

.. 08 100%

11%

TENTS AND A WNINCS THE

Ales and PorterWe have a lot of Cheap Family Tents, size 12x24, 815 to $25; also large 
Camping Grounds at Kew Beach to Rent to our customers for the 
season. We have also a lot of awnings over the counter, from $1.50 to 
$5.00—good and well made. On Monday only at those prices. In ad
dition to our Tent and Awning trade, we have added Fishing Tackle, 
Sporting Goods, Nets, etc. Give us a call when you need our goods.

£Rokco Manufacturing Co98
48 49 48 49 • i20% 21% 
58% 60% 
31% 82

154 Queen St. East,
Toronto, Canada.

COMPANYV50% 51 T The D. Pike Co., Limited, 173 King-St. E., Toronto.64% JLI
19% ... 39% are the finest In the market. They are 

made from the finest malt and hop* w 
■re the genuine extract 8rGe >TNE The White Label BrandHappy Ideas.. 114% 316% 

. 118% 120%Midget Soda Fountain*.
There has been an unprecedented demand 

gor these fountains, and Heather Bloom 
end Maple Cream Soda Syrup. On looking 
ever the express eompany's reeelpt book, 
we notice shipment* to British Columbia.
Northwest Territories, Manitoba, Quebec,
New Brunswick and all parts of Ontario.
The people seem to know a genuinely good 
thing when they taste lt. Repeat orders 
for syrups are already received although 
the season Is scarcely opened. Messrs. It.
McGregor & Co. are fortunate In being
»ole manufacturer* of the above. Also from | Consols, account .................. 108 0-16 108 7 16
the fact that they are not procurable else-j Consols, money .................... 108% 108 9-16
where at any price, Names of dealers tils- Canadian Pacific ................. 101 100%
pensing these flavors will he published as a jfew York Central .............132% 133%
gtiltle to the publie when desiring to obtain ||||nn|g Central .....................115%
them. Read display adv. In to-day'» Issue, st. I’aul ..................................... 127%

Erie ................................................13
Erie, pref..................
Heading........................ -
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville ... •»>%

.............. .. 42>/l
Union Pacific, pref .............70%
Northern Pacific 
Atchison...............

Leather
ANNED 0 •

, BEIJING 5
An18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Claw 
Dealers
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77. Can you entertain any other ■ 
when listening to the mellow trill B 
of a trained canary 1 That beau- W 
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i Ice Cream freezers■ LmUmh Stock
.(Vewej

m6 parrt only

London Stock Market. ■m ;Junes. June». 
Clos#*. Close.

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

of Cottams Seed. "V
t 1MOT If F ' mar. cottam a m losuos, n»

iiVllVCr Islwl. Cootanf». m arm fact ired under 
6 pBtAfite, sell Wpn ratal y—Blltî) bRKAD. 1«w. ; IKRcrf 
BOLTER fie. ; WED. 10c. WifU COTTA Mb EKED you 

the value #yf
»"T other seed, gold everywhere. Keen (OTIAM* 
Uiustreied BUD BOOK, 9$ pefes—post free 2U.

116
128%

‘hitot'13 get this 26c. worth 16c. Three tunes
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:t.: 1Fellow In Thcolotty. . 10% 
. 65%M.A., has beenThe Rev. G. F. Davidson, 

appointed by the "corporalIon of Trinity 
College ,o the office of fellow lecturer In 
theology, which (lev. H. H. Bedford Jones 
will vacate at tbe end of the present term. 
Hr. Davidson obtained a first-class In the 
final examination for Aonors In theology. 
He was for three rears curate at St. Anne's, 
Toronto. He will enter upon bis new 
duties In October.

BICE LEWIS & SONI'nlou Pacific

d. k. McLaren» LIMITED, J\

Cerner Kins and Victoria 
TORONTO.

is%18%
Ontario A Western ............26%
Wabash, pref ........................

and bring it to our store, on or before Saturday, June 17th, 
and we will accept it as 2Sc in cash on your purchase, provid
ing purchase amounts to $1.00 or more. No more than one 
coupon accepted from any one customer.

Eyes tested by the most modern instruments (Painless), 
by our Mr Thompson who has had 19 years’ practice. Every 
transaction fully guaranteed. Each and every pair fitted by us 
fully guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. IVhy not try us? 
Don’t pay more trying to get better for they are not made-

Solid Gold Frames, warranted 
Best Gold Filled Frames, warranted 10 year*
Gold Filled Frames, warranted 5 years 
First Quality Lenses, per pair, warranted 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose Piece 
Steel or Nickel Frames, all atylea

27% Streets,Good for 
Thin Folks

20% 21 iPhone 874 88 BAY STREET.
246The London Market.

New York> June 9.—The Commercial Ad 
vertlser’a financial cable frorAi>ondon says: 
The Transvaal deadlock nt111 dominates the 
market here, hut apprehensions are pass ng 
off.
consols

BROWN & SHARPE
Gear and Milling Cutters
THE AIKEHREATHtROWARE CO.

Troops for Sooth Africa.
London. June 9.—General Kitchener Is In 

Constant consultation at tbe War Office.
The British -forces In South Afrlea arc to 

be raised from 0006 to 32.000. and Canada 
may. It Is said, be asked to furnish a bat
talion or two. ,

THE
Kefir Kumyss—an Oriental preparation 
delicious nnd refreshing 1n hot weather. 
Much like buttermilk In taste, but Is 
richer—more easily digested—I» nourish 
lng and fattening. Thin people ought to 
use It.

J.C. McLaren belting co.The close was rather harder, will! 
better.

the strong feature. They were more 
active.and remained hard on the lead of 
Louisville and Nashville. .Now York checked 
the rise momentarily, but on the 
they recovered to the best. Poppers began 
weak, but recovered on the rise of 15s In 
copper. Tlntos were 46% to-46%. Anacon
das U>%, I'tahs 8%. New York bought 
both the latter. Silver was speculatively 
wanted and closed at 27%. Money was

Americansfractionally

MANUFACTURERS
(■wand)

E
street

■ ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
AGKXT8.

A CANADIAN LADY KEFIR KUMYSS$2.85 
1.60 

, 1.00 
1.00

Ml
iGIvca Her Experience With Coffee.

My sick hen da elie and «lull, languid, sleepy 
feelings have all gone rinœ I have quit the 

of coffee^and taken to I’ostura Cereal 
Food Coffee;

You may lie. sure that 1 have abandoned 
the use of common coffee altogether.

A number of my friends In Ohio,Michigan, 
End here. In t’ntinda. bare been greatly 
benefited bv discarding coffee nnd using 
Postnm. I have known eases where people 
disliked the tnsfp of Postum. but upon in
quiry I have discovered that It is because 
they did not allow it to boil long enough, 
end I know that this Is always true In such 

erases. No one can get a good cup of ! Nu
tum without It 1* properly .made, and that 
Is simple and'easy enough If oue will only 
follow the direction* . i

Sold by Druggists—or delivered direct— 
Phone 2025—Price 15c per pint bottle.

J.J. MCLAUGHLIN, Mfr. THISTLE>

Cookingwith Sarni‘!
GASOLINE

use
136

Tlie Bank flcnrlnirs.
New York. June 9.—Bank clearings at the 

prin.lpn! I lilted Slates cilles fur the week 
ended June 9 show total rleminces of $1. 
816.706.426, an Increase of S6.0 per cent., as 
compared with the corresponding week last 
vear Outside nf New York City, the clear- 
nnevs were *669,043.805: Increase. 28.8 per 
rent. For tbe Dominion of Canada, thr 
-le.-iranees were as follows : Montreal
$16.1.54,366: Inerease, 8.7 per rent. Toronto. 
$10,062.882: Increase. 4.4 per cent. Winni
peg, $1,839,397. Halifax, $1,406,555; lu-

.50 Correct for Bummer. 
Ask dealers for It.521.25 RUBBERFogg Wants Brass UGLOBE OPTICAL CO., The Recognized Belt of the DayCopper, Zinc, Pewter and Lead, for which 

he will glye the highest cash price. Don't 
forget the address. Maple Leaf Brass Foun
dry, 103 King-street East, Toronto.

Duly those who bare had experience <*» 
lei! the torture coru» cause. l’nlu wit» 
your boots on, pain with them oil—pal» 
ulgbt nnd day; but relief I» sure to 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure. *°

93 Yonge Street, Toronto.
MONTREAL TORONTO.Between Kink and Adelaide Sts» Cent!216
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